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Congress 
Pushes 3 
Vet Laws

W ASHINGTON, Dec. 6 (ff) 
— House BepubUcan leaders 
arc conBldering special rush 
priorities to get three bUls for  
war veterans through con
gress before Christmas.

Otulnmm Bosen, lU  Uus^ of 
the houso YCt«r«n» olfftln «oounlt- 
tce told »  reporter today i&a has 
rcflueated cleanmce for m n tu n t 
which she tought In vain to #aTo 
from Um ahelf belore conjrew ad
journed In July.

lUiM Bcbool AUowanee 
Tb# top three are blU» to:
1. Babe the lutuUtence allow* 

onces lor nterana In school under 
thff o r  hill o t Tigiils.

7. Establish n disability bcnellts 
scale lor arrested cues ot tuber
culosis. when the disease was con
tracted by the veteran while In mili
tary service.

3. Extend the 11,600 free automo- 
bUe allowance to veterans who have 
lost one or both feet, hands, or the 

.use of their eyes below a cerUln 
Ci^lnlmum vision.

Dae for AcUon 
The first and third have pcissed 

the senate and are o c  the house 
calendar. The second, and a biU to 
increase sutulstence tor on-the-Job 
training, are on the calendar but 
have not been before the senate.

"I have been conferring with 
Speaker Martin. R., Mass.. on all of 
these." Mrs. Rogers said, “ and he is 
hopeful that we can get acUon on 
them at this epeclal seaslon.. All 
have been put on the house cdendar 
toy our committee's approval, and 
we think they should be passed 
without any more delay."

$7S School Allowaaoe 
Tlie school subsistence bill would 

raisa allowances for unmarried stu
dents from (63 to *75 a month. Stu
dents with one dependent would get 
•lOS, and those with two dependents 
or more »130. All with dependents, 
regardless of the number, now get 
•90.

Itie  cocnponlon biU would allow 
four years of on-the-Job training to 
veterans in all fields. Most training 
is sow limited to  two.

In,|d4Uloo.«ftalateneo allowances 
. ------------------- ■-“ 15 to $250

Airplane Ci'ack-up Injures Two Buhl Coyote Hunters Buhl Pair Injured, Trio Unhurt When Two Planes Crash
Two Buhl fliers are in serious condition a t  the Twin Falls county hospital and th r e e  

Wendell men “ walked away" from  a  crash near Elko, Nev., in  a  pair o f crash landlnga 
o f Magic Valley airplanes Saturday.

Robert Thomas, 31, and Perry Pierce, 30, both o f Buhl, crashed at 11:15 a. m.‘ Saturday 
in 'the desert near Castleford.

Eoberi Thomas. SI, and Penr Pierce. 10, both of Bnhl, were seriously Injured when IhU piano crashed near Csstlcford Satnrday 
while the men, according to Bberiff Broda B. B aybon. were apparently hunUng coyotes. The occnponts bad to b« cot from the cabin. Pn»- 
peOor of Ihe ship was nearly burled la the rroood. (Pbato by Beb GilUam.itaff cnxtavinc)

Arab, Jew Fury Flares in Holy Land, 
Ebbs Elsewhere; France Strife Eases

PARIS, Dec. 6 (JP)— France’s  labor crifi red on the
way to solution tonight as the government announced its 
intention o f  working out an economic policy to give strikers 
partial satisfaction and union leaders showed a willingness 
to negotiate.

There were no new cases o f important violence, which, on 
several occasions ‘reached proportions-of near an arch y  In 
several cities this week.

Workers streamed back to their j’obs a fter being on strike 
in some cases more than three weeks. The five-day “ token”
strike o f  public service cm- ------------------------------------------------
ployes which began yesterday 
was showing only partial suc
cess. Many locals completely 
.ignored the call, 

labor Minister Daniel 
■ ■ repn

’Resist ‘Raids’ 
Of Resom’cesj 
Truman Says

IVEROLADE8 OTIY. Pla.. Dec. 8 
' &T) — President Truman helped 

dedicate a 460.000.acre tract of the 
Florida everglades as the Ever
glades national park today with a 
challenge to the American people to 
resist “raids” ca  their natural re
sources by interests, who would ex
ploit them for “ private gain."

This tiny b*Jt famed fishing town 
deep in the everglades furnished 
the backdrop for the President's 
speech on conservation and for 
colorful acUvlUes which Included 
federal and state officials. Bemlnole 
Indlnns, tourists from many states, 
fliS well as Tloridlans.

rnbUs BesponslblUty
Mr. Truman declared that proper 

use of land and water resourced 
^ w o s  aa much a  public responsibility 
^ i s  were “world order, world peace 

and world recovery."
He mentioned no names when he 

called for constant vigilance "to 
Xirevent raids by those who would 
selfishly exploit our common herit
age for their private gain."

Such raids on our natural re
sources," he declared, "are not ex
amples of enterprise and IniUatlve. 
They are attempts to take from all 
the people for the benefit of the 
few."

Presented GUU
Before the speechmoklng began, 

a group of 110 Seminole Indians 
sent a delegation of 30 to the Presl> 
dent to present him with a mulU- 
hued tribal shirt, a handbag for 
Mrs. Truman, and a Seminole flog.

William MclUnley Osceola, 66. and 
Corey Osceola, descendants of the 
great Seminole war chief, Osceola, 
presented the shirt and flag but 
made It clear beforehand that hon
orary tribal brotherhood was not 
being extended. The Semlnoles, 
proud and aloof, lost a war to the 

(Ctellntiri M p«t« 1*. 1)

___ la b o r ...............
b^ ln  negotiations_____

Jus  strikers back to their, —  
remment, labor and employer 

representatives could stort on a 
wage-prlce policy which would be 
Intended to last unUl next June.

CGT Admits FaUurs 
lion y  IFVench and foreign observ

ers agreed that the communist- 
dominated majority of the General 
Confederation of Labor (COT) Uc- 
lUy admitted the failure of the na
tionwide strike movement when It 
requested President Vincent Auriol 
last night to intervene with the 
government “ to creoto a fovorable 
atmosphere for negotiation.’*

This came Just a few days after 
the malorlty had announced that it 
considered all ncgoUaUons with the 
government "terminated."

The Prcnch parliament completed 
leslalatlve approval early this morn
ing of a drastic strike<ontroI law 
which was Immediately sent to Arlol 
for final signature and promulga
tion.

Eight Days Required 
It took the national assembly and 

then the council of the republic a 
few hours less than eight days to 
push the legislation through over 
communist delaying tacUcs.

The law gave the government 
strong tKtwers to protect the right 
to work of non-strikers and punish 
agltaUon for a strike or sabouge of 
machinery and equipment.

Interior Minister Jules Moch told 
(C»Unii4 M P«s* «. C^>ma 7>

Magic Mountain 
Gets New Snow

AddiUonM snowfall Saturday aft- 
en oon  In the Magic Mountain area 
south of Twin 7 ^  held promise 
o f  prime skiing conditions there to
day, officials o f  the Maglo Mountain 
6kl club reported Boturday nlghL 

A snow plow of the Twin Falls 
highway district was busy yesterday 
afternoon clearing the road, but 
motorists are advised to carry chains 
If needed.

A bus will leave at 0 a. m. today 
from The fiporter comer for the 
ski area.

‘Supersonic Santa’
_ Hits EaMj^ea Ciip

By E. jC  NELUB 
( M s ^  Valley Editor)

Time was when Santa Claus, that poor, overworked gent 
with the b ig  belly and long white beard, could man his 
Christmas round with a team o f  reindeer.

That was back In the days when only little boys and girls 
were demanding his services, usually around Dcc. 25.

As his popularity spread, though,
rumor has It he had a resort to the 
use of air power to cover his terri
tory.

Now, if be is to  meet the demands 
placed on his snow covered door
step this year, he's going to have to 
use supcrsonic power Just to get 
around the Magic Valley.

Over In Jerome, for Instance, he 
made his first official visit Friday 
evening, arriving by airplane. He 
was whisked from the airport to the 
downtown secUon by means of a fire 
truck.

Bis only comment on the trip was 
that the color o f  U>e truck nicely 
matched the color of his eoat and 
pants.

Although grown-ups had a lot 
to do with his Jerome appenntnce, 

(C—UaB«d »n 10. Ctluiati I)

Brochui-e Set 
As Topic for 
Session Here

The general memberRhlp dinner 
meeUng ot the Twin Falls Cham
ber of Commerce for presentation of 
brochures cn Magic Valley will be 
held at 7 p. m. Monday at Uie Park 
hotel, Charles Sleber, program 
chairman, announced Saturday.

Use and expIanaUon of the 43- 
page booklet will be made by the 
brochure committee, Sleber said. The 
brochure contains sections on Twin 
FalU. Maglo Valley, agriculture, live- 
stock, industry and recreation. The 
cover and sectional introducUon 
pages are printed in five colors.

At the Friday luncheon meeting 
of the Chamber of Commerce it ~ 
decided to present brochures to 
ery store in Twin Falls, so employes 

(CtnllaaW mi Po * t. C tliu  I

i f̂fimes-News Revives Yuletide Lighting 
Contest For Cash Awards Within City

After five years during which 
Christmas lighting supplies were al
most unobtainable, the Ttmes-News 
Christmas lighting contest will be 
held again this year with $66 being 
offered In cash awards.

No entry blanks are necessary to 
Join In the contest, which Is open to 
any resident In the city limits. *nu 
contest Is divided Into two dlrislons, 
the home division and the business 
division. First prize In the home 
division will be «35 with other 
awards o f 116 for second, (6 for third 
and five awards of t l  each, m  the

tlQ and second w b »  w l ? ^  to.
' AQ p«m a a deslrtar to partielpate 

In the contest should complete deco
ration* by Dec. 18, one week prior to 
Chrlstfflos. H ie  decoratloas must

remain lighted through the night of 
Jan. 1. Decorations should be kept 
lighted untU lO pjn. each night so 
they will not be missed by Judges.

Lights must be located outdoors 
or the decoraUons can be Inside If 
they are clearly visible from the 
fltreetrln the buslneas division, mer
chants may utilize display windows.

Any type o f  decoration b  perrnls- 
slble whether fallowing the Christ
mas theme, religious cnotlf or aban
doning the central theme for varied 
effects.

Judging will be on the basis of the
t uf dcLuiutlong-Elttb*- —in 't b e '1

News conducted the Christmas light
ing contest, Mr. and Mrs. A. I*. Nor
ton. 1437 Maple avenue, won first 
priie in the homes division. Second 
prlre went to the A. S. Henson resi
dence at 383 Sixth avenue east, third 
to Plank Hovorktt, 3C3 Ninth avenue 
north and the following persons 
were awarded the five »1 p rlia : F. 
W. Meech, 417 Seventh avenue 
north: Homer 6avo> 1*01 Poplar 
avenue; Carl J. Cannon, 1429 Maple 
avenue; the Rev. H. J. Reynolds, i«7 
Harrison street, and Earl E. Walker, 
m  Polk street.

orate nature of displays will not be 
th i deciding factor. A small but In
genious decoration may win first 
prlae over elaborate decorations.

U  U41, the last year tho Tlmea-

first prise went to Detweiler broth
ers on a display sponsored by the 
Catholic Women’s league, and sec
ond prize went to the Twin Palls 
B&nk and Trust company.

Tax Payments 
Lagging Here, 
Official Notes

Less than 30 per cent of the 1047 
personal property tax levy has been 
collected, Mrs. Roie WU&on, Twin 
Falls county treusurer announced 
Saturday.

She pointed out that first Install
ment payments must bo mode by 
Dec. 30.

Total receipts In the office have 
amounted to«323J08 as of Saturday, 
she sold. The total tax levy for the 
fiscal year amounts to |l,6S7,M0JS.

Absohite Deadlliiv
She warned that midnight Satur

day, Dcc. 20. Is the “absolute dead
line." according to recent legisla
tion. Formerly, she said, the law 
read “pa>'ncnts must be made by 
the fourth Monday in December'' 
which gave taxpayers another day 
of grace.

Of tho amount already collected 
in the treasurer's ofllee, a total of 
6364.018 has been credited to the 
books o f  the taxing units which 
share In county receipts.

Failure to mako the required pay
ment by the deadline includes a 
two per cent penalty being added to 
the collectible amount, Mrs. Wilson 
warned.

'  Books 1« Close
Upon the deadline day. the books 

will be "officially closed'' until the 
fourth Monday In January In order 
to complete the county audit, Mrs. 
Wilson said.

Also assessed, in sddlUon to the 
taxes and the "penaUy" Is an eight 
per cent Interest charge, according 
to the county treasurer.

JERUSALEM , Dec. 6 (/P)— Communal fury flared in the 
holy land again today but appeared dying out temporarily 
elsewhere after bringing death to 146 Arabs, Jews and others 
in tho middle east since the United Nations voted to partition 
Palestine.

The demonstrations, and riots  that marked the week in 
Egjrpt. I^ebilffon; Syria, Ittiq and Arabia subsided.

Dispatches, from Aden, the British colony on the Arabian 
coast, said 25* Arabs and 60 Jew s were killed in serious three- 
day disorders there, but that calm finally prevailed and tho 

curfew lifted. Reports from  
the colony yesterday said 44 
had been killed, and that Brit
ish  troop.s were flown in to 
help a British naval landing 
p a i^  and police regain 
trol.

Seven JeTi-s were killed In a . 
o f  clashes in the tumultous 
Avlv-Jaffa bordcrlimd. two A 
were killed at Haifa and near Jeru* 
solem. The Jewish Sobbath was 
broken In Jerusalem by the stoning 
o f  Arab busses by Jewish bands who 
Injured at least two Arabs.

Toll U  eS Dead 
These f r e s h  Incidents today 

brought the Associated Press count 
of casualties In the holy land to 68 
killed and hundreds injured and a 
Jewish estimate of property damage 
to  64.000,000. Four more persons 

ere killed In Syria last week end. 
Tho Jews of Palestine seized upon 

a  c«mpamtlve lull In Arab waves of 
death and destructloo, .-Uunched 
Monday as a spontancims protest 
against partition, to regroup their 
defense forces and prejmre for more 

'  waves to come.

According to Sheriff Broda 
R. Rayborn, the crash appar
ently occurred d u r in g  an 
aerial coyote hunt. A  shotgun 
was found near the demolish
ed plane.

• According to eye-witness reports 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Prllucnc, the 
plane was flying low when It sud
denly nosed over'and headed for the 
ground. Tlie craft hit and then 
bounced about 30 feet, burying Its 
nose Into about a foot of ground. 
There was no fire.

Prlluclk hurried to CasUeford to 
summon an ambulance from Buhl 
and noUfy tho sheriff's office. Both 
men were trapped In the cabin of the 
plane and had to be cut out. They 
were conscious at the Ume, Prilu- 
clk sold.

Pair “ Very Serious"
Their phj-slclan reported the men 

were suffering from back- and leg 
Injuries and were In "very serious” 
condition. Full extent of their In
juries has not been determined.

The plane, a red Taylorcratt, was 
owned by tho Buhl Flying club.

Henry Olbbs. pilot, Quincy Oates 
and Bill McElroy, all o f Wendell, 
survived a crash
near Elko, Nev.. after being forced 
doTO In a heavy snowstorm, accord
ing to Chet Moulton, state director 
of aeronautics.

A three-state olarm for the miss
ing plane was broadcast Saturday 
morning after It was reported tho 
plane had not been contacted since 
6:63 p. m. Friday, when the Burley 
clvU aeronautics sUtlon picked up a 
faint radio message that the plane, 
flying in a heavy snowstorm, was re- 
turning to WelU, Nev.

-Walk Away- 
Tbe tilo n ld .th ^

Foreign Aid Act Gets 
Test in House Monday

WASHINGTON, Dec. 6 (JF)— The foreign aid bin  h eads 
tow ard critical test votes in t h e  house on Monday, accom- 
3a n icd , along with the related Inflation issue, by some o f  th e  
)usiest maneuvering W ashington h a s  seen In years.
' K ey  Republicans.tried in week-end huddles to find some 
w ay o f  keeping tho ?590,000,000 winter aid bill fo r  France, 
Italy, Austria and China from  jacking American prices up 
to even higher levels.

T hoy hope to  have a plan ready fo r  the house foreign af
fa irs  committee Monday. The committee then could o ffe r  

it  to the house when the bill 
goes into t h e  amendment 
stage as a  prelude to a  vote 
on  final passage perhaps late 
Monday or sometime Tuesday.

other Republicans, In other week
end huddles, were trying to rush to 
compleUon another program for a 
general campaign to combot Infla- 
Uon.

Demos Support lU  
A workable arrangement for rivet*

Crashes Press 
Facilities for 
Hospital Here

Seven i I and

To tho north, the Arabs of Syria 
and Lebanon volunteered by thou
sands and were training openly in 
the parade grounds of the prepora- 
(ory school at Aleppo and on the 
city"* “village green,"

To Join Army
When trained, they will Join 

Fawzi Bey Kawkasl's “army o f  Yar- 
mouk,” named for the little river 
that flows out o f  Transjordan Into 
the Jordan Just below Oalllee.

Deputy Sami Es Solh, former pre
mier, Lebanon, declared In Beirut 
thot -we are foclng a lOO-year-war" 
and demanded compulsory con- 
ocrlpUon. The parliament voted 
1,000.000 Syrian pounds (6460,000) OS

n  Pm * *. C*l>i>n 1)

Jerome Curfew 
Round-up Nets 
Some Red Faces

Strike Threatens 
For Atomic Plant

OAK KIDOB, Tenn., Dec. 8 OPt— 
Threatened by a sUlke Tuesday 
midnight of some 3,000 production 
workers at the huge gaseous diffus
ion atomic process plant here, o f
ficials o f  tho Carbide and Carbon 
Chemicals corporaUon and union 
representatives ended a five-hour 
negotiations meeUng tonight and 
prepared to  meet again tomorrow.

TTie company and the United Oas, 
Coke and Chemical Workers union 
(OIO) axe seeking to agree on »  new 
cootroct to replace the present one 
which expires Tuesday. They nego- 
tuted four days thU week.

Main oQint at iMue is a blanket 
36-cent an hour wage increase 
sought by the union, which has been 
certified by the naUonal Isbor.-re-. 
latlons board as bargaining agent 
for producUon employes  ̂ at the 
plant,

JEROME. Dec. 6 — Faces ot 16 
local youths, all under 18, were 
slightly red Saturday as a result of 
the “ lecturing" they received Fri
day night at the poUce staUon.

Jerome has a 10 p. m. ctu'few but 
it has not been too rigidly enforced. 
Friday the police decided to bring 
a halt to the late-hour meanderlngs 
o f  some o f  the d ty ’s younger gen- 
eraUon.

To each of the IB youths police 
issued a warning, “Be home where 
you belong at 16 p. m. la  the future 
or else. . . . "

The law, offlclall sold Saturday, 
will be enforced strictly in the fu
ture.

<CMiniiM4 M P««« I, CMsam T>

Catholics to 
Dedicate New 
SchoolToday

Formal dedication o f  the new St. 
Edward's school, facing Uie city 
park on Sixth avenue east, will be 
held at 4:30 pjn. Sunday with the 
Most Rev. Edward J. Kelly, Bishop 
of Boise, presiding.

Bishop Kelly will be assisted In 
the dedicatory ceremonies by the 
R t Rev, Msgr. J. P. OToole, pastor 
of St. Edward's church, and the 
Rev. Father D. W, Simmons.

Open to Public 
DedlcaUon and the open house to 

follow are open to the public.
Monslgnor OToole said 'The new 

school Is truly a dream come true 
And U not only a credit to the par- 
Ishoners of St. Edward's church but 
to all the merchants and friends 
who have helped make It possible. 
Their generosity and encourage
ment are deeply appreciated."

Each room in tho new school Is 
equipped with florescent lighting. 
alr^ondlUoning which changes the 
air in each room every 30 mlnutea, 
and a loudspeaker connected with a 
public address sj-stem In the prin
cipal's office.

Large Andltorlam 
The basement consists of a large 

auditorium, broad stage, large 
dressing room, well-equipped kitch
en and two check rooms.

Scheduled In the near future is 
construction of an asphalt play
ground and plaiu are being made 
by the school's Parent-Teacher as- 
soelaUon for a hot lunch program 
bcfilnnlng the first of the year.

DlrecUng the school will be the 
sUUrs of the Immaculate Heart of 
Mary and Monslgnor O'Toole U 
principal.

Class rooms, library and princi
pal's office are on the main floor 
* the flrC'-------

airplane crash In which persons 
. . . :e  Injured In the last few days 
made It necessary Saturday for the 
Twin Falls county general hospital 
to ask for the services of any re
gistered nurse, not now employed 
at the hospital, on »  part-time basis.

Four o f tho last five people admlt< 
ted for  treatment of injuries re
ceived fa traffic mishaps were re
ported Saturday night to be In a 
“ fair" condlUon by hospital at- 
tendon tz.

Bospltalixed Friday after on ae- 
ctdent one mUe west of Kimberly 

factory road were Mrs.
Mr. and Mr*. G, Jay 

te 1. Twin P a lls ^  * 
Jimmy :»sM y, ^

‘  Mrs. Pleeaor.
______________ ..!• released 8at-

nttlay and was said not to b a n ' 
been Injured seriously.

The accident occurred at e:65 p. as. 
Friday when on —

Ing some sort of price lid to  the 
Interim foreign aid bill would get 
soma Democratic support. Bepre- 
sentative Bloom, N. T h senior Demo- 
crot on the foreign affairs ecrnmlU 
tee so informed reporters today. 
Bloom predicted, incidentally, that 
there will be no more than 3S votes 
against passsge of Uie aid measure.

Various OffleDdmenta n a y  b «  of
fered t o ^ n ^  V  Iq m f ' the SSOO,*

But 1 
ting on 
held 0(1

b>  Dolphy R. Oallen, Jerome. 
ooUlded with the MUs machine at 
an IntersecUon on the sugar fac
tory road.

Neither Callen nor Robert Todd, 
who was riding with him, were In
jured.

Callen pleaded Innocent to reck
less driving charges filed by SUte 
Police Officer M. J. Bays. Jr., one 
o f  the investigating officers, when 
he appeared before Justice of tha 
Peace J. O. Pumphrey Saturday. 
He was released on bond of 11.000 
plxiced by his father, Tom Callen, 
Jerome.

Although Callen was cited for 
<CwHn««4 — tMw II, C«I*M 4>

Trio Hurt in 
Burley Auto, 

Truck Crash
BURLEY, Dec. 6 — TWO Burley

len are In crlUcal condlUon In Cot
tage hospital as a result o f an auto- 
mobUe-truck crash two miles east 
of here at 10:30 p. m. Friday. A 
third man also was injured In the 
mishap.

Fred PettingUl. 31, ...............
lacerated scalp, bruises and a pos
sible broken neck.

Kent PetUngiU, 33, slso sustained 
cuts and bruises and a possible brok
en back.

Clifton OtUey. 33. also of Burley, 
received a possible fracture to his 
right leg.

The three men were riding In an 
automobile driven by Fred Pettin- 
gill when It crashed Into the rear 
o f  a mUk truck, owned by Robert 
Hellig, 3», Burley, which had been 
left parked on the right side o f  the 
highway.

State Patrolman Qark Hand, who 
Investigated, said HeUlg had left the 
truck parked while he had gone into 
Burley for repairs. The truck was 
protected by flares, Hand added.

w P rleea 
nuf-y o f  posslbUl^ are OOP 

poUUcal consldsraUooi and the oen* 
o e m /c (  the jtoerlcan p e o p lo .e w  ' 
ingh prices.

Republican leader* don't talk 
about them out to the open but they 
say plenty In private. And this !■ 

(CM(ia««4 ?>«• «. C*I«M <l

Red-Led Italy 
Workers Call 
For ‘Aid Pay’

ROME, Dec. 6 (AV-Oon;
led  workers in Rome tonight de
manded “unemployment relief* and 
gave the harassed government of 
Premier Aldde de Oasperl Just three 
days to oompty with their ulU- 
matum.

A workers committee, ectlniated 
by the communists to represent 300,- 
000 people in the city and province, 
also told the national government 
it  would have to punish police who 
fired on demonstrators during riot
ing last night at the capital's gates. 
The ultimatum carried the Implied 
threat o f  a  general strike i f  the de
mands are not met.

Although the police themselves 
had been fired upon in the disorders 
at Prlmavalle, a suburban slum, the 
newly organised Roman workers* 
high command described the action 
o f  the law enforcement officer* as 
“ beatial brutality.**

One workers wss killed at Prima- 
ToUe. where the demonstrators had 
built pavelng-block barricades and 
shouted demands for em^Ooymeat 
on pubUo works. Several demon
strators and police were wonded. 
one police lieutenant being seriously 
Injured.

The attempt of leftlst-eoDtroOed 
workers in the cspital to dicUte to 
de Oosperi’s-government come .aa 
1.400 partisans fron all seetlons ' e f ' 
Italy assembled here In a natloDal 
congress to deteimiae their stand 
In “ the preeent Italian ponUeal 
aituation,**

Polio Toll Now 275
. Dee. S («v-O ne more 

poliomyelitis casesw u reported to 
the state health department today 
boosting the year's total to 373. of 
which 361 have occurred since July 1.

The Utest victim la a 7-year-old 
Star boy. There were 43 eases in 
the state at this time last year.

Tr DROWNED 
-R O T . Romania. Dec. 

(A>-Thlny-three persons were re- 
ported tonight to hsve drowned to 
,the sinking ot a floating bridge In 
T^usylvanla near Romania's west
ern border with Hungary. Onl> sev
en survived.

Chances of Finding Apartment Here I 
90 Per Cent Better Than Early 194^

Dy BOB OUXtAH
Are you looking for an apartment?
Your chances ot finding living 

quarters are about M per cent bet
ter now than In the early part ot 
m o. If the number ot names on 
walling llsU is any indlcaUon, “ for 
rent'' signs may soon appear In 
local a p a ^ e n U  and homes.

A survey by tho Tlmes-News In 
February, IMS. showed that nearly 
1,000 persons were looking for hous
ing In Twin Falls. Today only a 

:Uon of that nunjbar srs m il -

at -welfare ogenciea.
The survey broufht out that hun

dreds of persons were llvlag In hotels 
snd auto courts tiytng to auk* tho 
best ot the sltuatkxL A re-check

showed that less than 100 names 
are on local waiting lists.

Inquiries Drop 
Just-A-Mere-Iim had about 30 In- 

milrlea a day in IMS, today one or 
two persons a week ask about hous
ing.' Tho Avant apartmento had 350 
names on a waiting list, while only 
15 are on a similar list almost two 
years later.

While scores of people living in 
Burley. Hsnsen, Kimberly, and Fi
ler are ccmmutteg to Twin Vans, tha 
number l i . * *'

hoods shows that many BMr.'lWBMa 
ore ^<^g constructed. BulUlDC oon* * 
tractors reveal that the day otlia itfi - 
to-get materials Is almoct hSctecTf '  
According to real estate m m  tb» 
prlcea 01 homes sre dropptaf. - 

At one ttme auny Teteraaa rMn> 
listed In the a n v  becaoae 
found It Impeeslble to ttnd m ta U a . ' 
housing, BCTffTHIn| to Ptr*i T 
Oeorge P. Claxtan, ottieat l a d  
o f  tlia 7** “̂
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Prices Boost 
May Cut Out 

Grain Saving
TWSHINOTOK. Dee. B MP> — 

niera la r possIbUltjr Uut srain 
being uved now by farmers throush 
Mlltnt Ureatock early Bnd at light 
welghu may be fed to anlmaU later 
Instead of beUiB made available for 
ehortase areoa.

ThU poMi&lllt; ts one of the 
tilings the Truman admlnJatratlon 
hnd In mind when It suggested to 
congreu Uint there may be need for 
price control u id rntlontng o f  meate.

Small Incentljre 
Right now there Li little financial 

incentive for the average farmer M 
fatten hoga to heavy welghU. If 
lie lia.1 to buy com, the price Is 
too high, considering tlie fact that 
II takes more grain to put a pound 
of gnln on heavy hogfi than light 
weight onc. .̂

Hog feeding cperatlons i 
tiderably less favorable now tlutn 
earlier In the fall. Hora brought 
farmers an average of »31.90 a hun
dred pounds In mid-October. By 
mid-November they had dropped to 
an average of $34.30.

Com eased off only four centa 
a bushel to $2.10.

Situation May Change 
Dut this situation may change 

later Id the winter when meat sup
plies are expected to become scarce 
In relation to demand. ThLi scarcity 
may lead to advances in prices 
of meat animals to a point where it 
would be profitable to feed Uie 
high-priced grain to produce heavy 
hogs.

In tliat event, tlie eratn which 
farmers naved during the fall and 
early winter by feeding animals to 
Ughter weights than they have 
been accustomed In recent yeora 
would be used for extra feeding 
later.

Prices and raUon controls could 
ba used, agriculture department of
ficials say. to hold hog prices at 
levels which would discourage feed
ing to heavy weights.

William Cummings 
Dies in California
BURLEy. Dec. 6 -F unera l . . 

vice* for William Cummlnga, 77. 
Burley resident who died Tuesday 
at Stoclclon, Calif., will be held In 
the chapel of Uie Burley funeral 
home at 3 p. m. Monday. Bishop 
Vern Carter of the Second ward LDS 
church, will officiate. Burial will 
be In the Oakley cemetery.

Mr. Cummings was bom In Cali
fornia on Jan. 27. 1B70. He moved 
to Burley In 1010. having previously 
lived In Onkiey and Wood River. He 
WAS in the cattle and sheep raising 
buxlneu.

He left Burley about two months
{0 to go to Stockton for medical 

treatment. His wife. Mrs. Ida Mae 
£rlekson Cummlnss. died In 1027.

Surviving arc t«-o daughters. Mr*. 
Jean Stum. Salt Lake City, Utah, 
and Mrs. Norma Padilla. Stockton.

CRUDE OIL PRICE HIKED 
TULSA, Okla, Dtc. 6 MV-Threo 

major cU companies announced hero 
today a 60-cent per barrel Increase 
In the price of crude oil, effective 
today.

Valley “Escapes” 
As Snow Covers 
Mountain Region

Uasle Valley escaped Saturday as 
moat o f  the tntemiountaln west was 
iMlas awept t>y storms of snow or 
rata, but the weather bureau's fore- 

. east was "more snow" and con
tinued cold for Sunday.

The TJ. 8. weather bureau report
ed Tla the Associated Presn that for 
th« most part lltUe moisture was 
p r i d e d  the snows and rains 
vbleb  covered virtually all o f  Utah 
•fid Idaho and lapped over into 
nearby sUt«a.

BiTM canyon, Utah, had the 
beaTlast preclpllaUon report for the 
M  honra ending tonight, with a total 
o f  .23 of aa Inch of moisture.

JB Idaho. Lewiston reported XH 
<t an inelx. o f  JioUtun, Pocatello

t S K '- w r o S ^ o u d s 'T t l l l
m a  loir’ aiM further ahowers or 

. n o w  flurries were expected tomor* 
row. TTtah'f western section was ex* 
pected to begin clearing by Sunday 
aftaraoon. South Idaho was due for 
new Ught snows or rain Sunday 
tn m  etormi ^treading from the 
northern-section.

Continued low tempermtures after 
today's dre^a o f  five to 10 degrees 
irere prwUcted by the weather bur
eau for both sUtes.

K eeo the Whit* Flag 
ot Stt/etv Piping

Now 20 days without a 
traf/lo death tn our Uagio 
Valley.

Brochure Set 
As Topic for. 
Session Here

' (Fr«a Pag* Os*> 
may answer question* on Magic Val
ley for customers. O. J. Bothne, 
chamber se c re t^  aald.

"In this brochure wa have cue of 
the finest pieces ot work published 
by any community In the nation. 
The booklet will do a great deal for 
advertising the advantages of Mag
ic Valley. Bothne added.

Plans for establishing a “ clearing 
house" for all available housing and 
to schedule a calendar o f Twin Palls 
events at the Chamber o f  Com
merce office was given a vote of ap
proval by the chamber board of di
rectors. Bothne said.

Bothne urged all clubs, fraternal 
organluUons. and achooU to Imme
diately adopt the plan for the sched 
ullng of meetings, shows, conven- 
Uons. and other events.

Bothne reported that the Cham
ber o f  Commerce supplied buses for 
about 100 Onmger# from the state 
convention for a ' ‘  " 
the Jerome Co-i

HUNOAT. 1>ECEBIB&S T. IW r

Twin Falls News in Brief
EaUsts In^ttaxd 

Jack J. Jackson, Twin PkUg. baa: 
enlisted In the national guard here, 
officials announced Saturday.

the Jerome Co-operaUve creamery, 
the Amalgamated Sugar company 
and Shoshone falls.

Two Districts 
Do Not Favor 

School Unity

Magic Valley 
Funerals

BDBtSV—Funeral services 
William Cummings, 77, will be held 
In the chapel of the Burley funeral 
home at 3 pjn. Monday with Bishop 
Vem Carter of the Second ward 
U38 church In charge. Burial will 
be made In the Oakley crnicterj-.

BUHL — Graveside services for 
Charles A. Joelln will be conducted 
at 3 p. m. Monday at the Buhl 
cemetery, with the Rev. W. L. Kyle* 
officiating.

JEROME — Puneral services for 
William A. Childers will be con
ducted at 3 p. m. Monday at Uie 
White mortuary chapel lylth the 
Rev. Herman C. Rice, pastor of the 
Plrat Baptist church, officiating. 
Burial wlU be in the Twin Palls 
cemetery.

JEROME—Puneral services __
Curtla W. Puller will be held at3;30 
p.|m. Monday at the Prader BuotO- 
a n  chapel with the Rev. ^anri ' 
Harper offlclaUng. Burisl will be.'l 
’  'necemeteo'. ' <•

ASIA SESSION ENDfl 
BAOniO. Philippines. Sunday, 

D e c  1 tflV-The U. N. economic com
mission for Asia and the far cast 
ended Ita 13-day session yesterday 
amid disappointment that the Unit- 
•d States had put forth no concrete 
aid plan.

BEABCH PAILS AGAIN 
raANKPURT. Oeimany. Dtc. 6 

*merican. Prench and Swiss
planea, ranging from the Alps to 
the Nortl} sea, failed again today in 
»  forlorn attempt to locate a U. S. 
atrforcea C-47 transport m ts^ g  
eight days with so peraons aboard.

The Hospital
ttnergency bods only were avail

able Saturday at the Twin Palls 
county general hospital. Visiting 
hour# are from J to «  and 7 to 
e p. m.

ADMITTED 
W ^ter Huft, Twin Palls; Robert 

O. TOomas and Peny B. Pierce. 
Buhl; Mrs. Joeeph Sheppard, Pller. 
and Mrs. R. A. Clark. Three Creek.

DISMISSED 
Jimmy Brady. William H. John- 

Baby Julius Aslon, and Mrs. 
Jim Kopenlsh and daughter, all 
Twin Palls: C. A. JosUn. Mrs. Char
les Bremers and daughter and Mrs. 
^ 1  Parrish and son. ail buhl; Mrs. 
Dale BuUer and daughter. Klmberlv 
and Mrs. M. A. HeldrUc. Caalleford.

Weather
Twin Fans and i

BURLBV. Dec. 6—Puneral ser
vices for Mrs. Maiyjane Oorrlnge 
Tolman will be held at 3 p. m. 
Wednesday at the LDS tabernacle In 
Oakley. Bishop M. w. Craney will 
officiate. Burial wUl be made in the 
Marion cemetery.

BUHL—Puneral services for Mrs. 
Mary Heidel Olander will be held at 
3 p. m. Tuesday at the Buhl Chris
tian church with the Rev. Cecil Be- 
.ver, pastor, In charge. Rebekah rit- 
tmlisUc rites will be under dlrecUon 
of Mrs. Linn Gamer, noble grand. 
Burial will bo in the Buhl cemetery.

m £ R  — Puneral service* for 
CUnton Dale Dutt, Infant son of 
Mr. and Mr*. Arthur P. Dutt, route 
3. Flier, will be conducted at 3 p. m. 
Monday in the chapel of the Rey
nold* funeral home. The Re>\ P. w. 
Ruddle will officiate and burial will 
be In the Filer lOOp cemetery.

MURTAUOH. Dec. »-M urU ugh 
>nd Hansen are not Interested In 
I consoUdaUon of their «ohooi dls-* 

trlcts wlth Kimberly and Excelsior 
districts and let their feelings be 
known at a meeting here Friday 
night.

Approximately 10 persons were 
present when Kenneth P. Dean. 
Bol.ie. explained the law. During the 
discussion period that followed, resi
dent* of both Murtaugh and Hansen 
gave voice to their disapproval. No 
representatives from Excelsior ' 
at the meeting^

Severol plans were dlscuiucd but 
no deflnlate action was taken 
any of Uiem.

6,000-Ton Cargo 
From Friendship 
Train Dispatched

NEW YORK, Dec. Q MV-A 0,000- 
ton cargo of food, gathered across 
America, will be dispatched for Eu
rope tomorrow as the first Friend
ship train shipment abroad.

The food stuffs, contributed by 
U. S. citizens, will be tramported 
by the ship, the American Lender. It 
is scheduled to sail at noon for Le 
Havre, France, bearing a load of 
wheat, migar, canned milk and other 
products.

lU  cargo reprMentfl only tlie. Ini
tial ahlpment from the Rtockplle of 
somo 385 freight carloads of food- 
stuffs-263 more than originally ex
pected-collected by the varlou-n sec- 
Uons of tJie Friendship train in lU 
trip through the country.*
' PrebaWy, three other abiploads. 

W d J M iu id  .for « a ly  -<od another

now la*betng e n t e C  - '
MARSHAL ILL 

GLENNS FERRY. Dee. 8 — Day 
Marnhal Robert Wootan la in a 
Boise hospital for obser\-atlon. Milo 
Ropelatto U acting os marshal dur
ing his abaenee.

OPENS OFFICE 
DECLO. Dec. 0-Davld W. Smith 

has opened an office here for the 
Inter • Auto Exchange Insurance 
company of which he Is district 
agent. He. will be assisted by J. 
Garth Brown.

the birth of . a daughUr. Oynthla 
Louise on Nov. 37. Mrs. Pendleton 
Is the farmer Janet Kloppesburg of 
T»-ln Falls.

Here on Leave
Sl/o Leland Davidson, son o f  and 

Mrs. V. J. Davidson, 170 Walnut 
street. U home on a 30-day leave. 
He just completed a six-month 
cruise during which his ahlp *ton>ed 
at port* In Japan and Oblna.

Back From CcasI 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Ohrlatopherson 

have returned from a two-week*’ 
trip to California and Uezloo. While 
in Hollywood they vUlted tbelr 
daughter. Helen Parrish, who U a 
designer in the mcUon picture In
dustry.

To A m y School 
Marion J. McNett, son e f  Ura. 

Fred McNett. US FUth arantie 
north, ha* been sent to Port Uon> 
mouth. N. J.. where he WlU go to  a 
u. S. anny engineering achool. Mo- 
Nett U a 1M7 graduate of Twin 
Falls high achool.

Oas Bog* Meet •
All members of the Magic Valley 

Ga* Bugs are asked to meet at 7:30 
pjn. Monday at the Magle Valley 
Jobbing and Sales company. DIbcus- 
Sion will Include plans for entering 
the regional model plane meet 
Mountain Home next Sunday.

VO M teM eei
Capt ourtl* T isner remtnds all 

of the regular meetlnc of 
ine Twin Pall* county •Sheriff* 
M ojm t^ posse at a p. m, Uonday 
In tbi baaement of Tloe ftxater.

VlalU In CallfanUa 
'  Mrs. Lulu Sullivan. 330 BUth ave
nue eaat, left for Lompoc. Callf, 
Friday to visit her eon* and 
families and other relatlTu. She 
WUl be gone three montha.

Boy Seout Sapper 
There will be a Boy Scoxrt poOuok 

supper at 0:30 pin. Monday at the 
Methodist church p a r lo r * .  All 
Scouts, parent* of Scouts and mem
bers of the Fidelity cits* are Invited 
to attend. Those attending should 
bring a covcred dish, sandwiches' 
and table service.

DAV8 Bet Work Party 
To work on their new memorial 

building and headquarters, mem- 
ber.i of Stradley chapter No. 6. Dis
abled American War Veterans are 
urged to gather at 10 sjn. today at 
the building site on the comer of 
Shoup and Harrison. Adjutant M. E. 
(Pete) Rountree announced Satur
day.

MIA Profram
Tlie stake MIA «11l present the 

climax of the LDS youth conference 
at 8 pin. today at tlie sUke taber
nacle. S. L. Crowley and Lyle W il
liams will be the featured speaker*. 
Four young .ipeakera from the vari
ous wards will also be heard. A mus
ical Interlude will be by the C. L. 
Luke family.

School Meeting Monday 
Patrons of Mountain View. Sham

rock. Park Lane and Allendali 
school districts were reminded Sat
urday by Mrs. Robert Rayl. Jr.. clerk 
o f  the Mountain View board, that a 
•pedal meeting on Uie school re
organization plan will be held at 
a .p. m. Mondaj-. This session will 
^ ^ n  the Mountain View school

Junior-Senior PTA 
The December maetlng of the exe- 

cuUve council of the Junior-senior 
PTA wUl be held at 3:30 p. m. Mon
day In the home economics room* 
of Twin FaUs high school. The 
program Is open to anyone holding 
membership In the PTA. Mrs. R o
land J. Hawes, Twin Falls, first 
vice president of the Idaho PTA 
congress, will be a special visitor.

Beism  Homa 
Mr. and Mrs. George Ryan and 

WUUam Ryan returned h on e  Satur
day from San Francisco, Oallf.. 
where they have been Tlsltlng 
friends and relative* for the past 
two weeks.

Noraee te Meet 
A Chrlstma*, exchange wUl be 

held by the first dl*trlet 
Nurses assoclaUon at 8 p . m. Wed
nesday at Uie home o f  M n . W, H. 
McDonald, lu i  Poplar. Sacb suon- 
ber Is asked to bring a gUt for the 
exchange.

ICentor Club wUl Bteet WednM. 
day. Dee. 10, with M n . Key JoaUn. 
Pller, for a gift exehange.

G. A. PugUano, liTlngston, Udnt, 
is a guest of his broUier, Alfred 
PugUano, Twin Pall*. •

Uarlaga License
Marriage license wa* Issued Sat

urday by the Twin Pall* oounty re
corder to IXsm McDonald and Le 
Veme Schlff. Twin PaU*.

Hatne ea Leave 
s  1/c Percy J. Snow, son of Mrs. 

Marcella Snow, 43 Washington 
cotirts, 1* home on a reenllstment 
leavs from the naval receiving sta
tion, BeatUe, Wash.

BlrUis
A son wa* bom Friday to  Mr. and 

Mrs. Glenn HeavUlde, Twin Pall*, 
and a daughter was bom  Saturday 
to Mr. and Mrs. George PtOUnan. 
Kimberly, at Uie Twin Falta county 
general hospital maternity home.

Pair B e le a ^  '
Judgmenls were suspended, pend> 

Ing good behavior, for George 
Klundt, Twin Palls, and B. W. 
Ehrhard. 81, Twin Fall*, when they 
appeared before Municipal Judge J. 
O. Pumphrey Saturday on charge* 
of IntoxlcaUon.

To Extension Parley
Three Twin Palls repreaentatlves 

wUI attend the University o f  Idaho 
Extension Service confcrence at 
Moecow from Dec. 0 to H . They are 
C. W. Daigh, county agent. W. c . 
(BHD Priest. 4-H club agent, and 
Florence Schulu, home demonitra- 
tion agent

Arrives in Alaska
Maj. Marlow Glenn haa advised 

his wife in Twin Fails that ho has 
orrlved In Juneau. Alaska, after a 
trip by boot from SeatUe, While on 
the Journey. Uie boat wa* called 
back to aid In the eeorch for a 
wrecked ship, Mrs. Glenn was ad
vised. and he saw wave* "over 60 
feet high.” He wlU work with the 
national park service at MU Mc- 
Klnley national park.

Beads U8DA CoaneU 
County Agent O. W. Dalgh has 

been elected chairman o f  the Twin 
FaU* councU. U. S. department of 
agriculture cotUKU. Dalgh siiMeeds 
Ben Jansen. whUe Lot* Clark, forest 
senrlce representative, ha* been 
elected to succeed TTorence Schults, 
Twin m i*  home demonstntlon 
agent.

Glenn FarUdpatoa 
ParUclpatlng In the northern di

vision forenslo tournament of the 
Western Speech assoclaUon at 
WhiUnan college In WaUa WaUa 
Friday and Saturday was MeredlUi 
Glenn. Twin PaU* high *chool class 
of lfl«7 alumnua. He represented the 
College of Idaho In the men's lowe: 
division, but did not emerge a* i 
winner In the A w cfated Press re
port of Uie tourney received Satur
day night.

Rain, Snow Pelt 
Wide U. S. Area

By The AuMclated Press
Rain or snow pelted moat secUon* 

of the country Saturday and the 
Sunday forecast generally was for 

lore of.the same In these area*.
SncFw fell from Utah and north

ern Colonido to Canada, with part* 
of Minnesota, the Great Ukea region 
and New England experiencing snow 
flurries. A belt of rain extended from 
southern Texas to southern Okla
homa.

However, skies were mosUy clear 
from Uie Oiilo valley southeast to 
the AUanUc ocean and In the eu t- 

m Gulf sUtes.
Tempcroture* were near normal 
I aU secUons of the country.

Two Hmt as 
Ship Crashes; 
Threie Escape

<rm F tnO aO  
M  attempt to fly througb b e a n  
weather to Twin Pall*, he said.

Burley's radio sUUon said the 
radio message from Gibbs was .“rery 
weak*' and that he had esUmated hU 
pnslUOQ to be about 30 mUea from 
Burley.

The Idaho search and rescue or- 
ganlsaUon had been noUfied to pre
pare for a  learch wbm weather per* 
mltted.

Moulton said the radio measagi 
waa received after darit and the air* 
port at Wells Is not. regularly at
tended'or lighted for night opera* 
tlons. No word was received from 
the plane after repeated attempu 
to contaot It by radio. Satunlay 
morning the CAA center In Balt 
Lake Olty declared the aircraft miss
ing.

A plana was dispatched from Twin 
FaU* to return the men to Idaho.

DEVOTED T O  IDEALS OF FINER AND 
LESS COSTLY FUNERAL SERVICE

TWIN FALLS MORTUARY
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Phillips Phone 31

UNDERGOES OPERATION 
GLENNS FERRY. Dec. 0—Mrs. B. 

E. Hansen underwent major surgery 
In a Logan, Utah, hospital recently.

VISITS IN DALLAS 
GLENNS FERRY. Dec. ft-Mrs. H. 

G. Bergstrom Is In Dallas, Tex.. 
vWtlng their son. BUI. and hlo 
family.

today, with light snow or ralo to- 
n ight Contlnned cold. HIxh ye*, 
terday. U , tow 31, B p. m. ^  Baro- 
meler SS.44.

Treat Yourself 
to a

Cliristinas Gift. . .
A  Radio F or Your Car 
For Ifflioedlate InstatlaUon

MOTOROLA
AND

PHILCO

Your Gift Problem
will be solved for that 

Western Man or Horse Fanciei
when you see the 

DisUncHvc Champion

Bronze and Silverplated -

WESTERN HORSES
BOOK ENDS 
ASH TRAYS 

WALL FLOWER VASES
Each horse is o f  superb craftHman«hip 

snd especially detailed

''eweif̂  C ô.
Serving M agic Valley Since 1910 

BA N K  and TRUST BLDG. TW IN PALLS

Reports Made
BELLEVCE, Dec. 0-Report* on 

the progreu o f  work by tha Y«Uow- 
»toae.8un VaUey Highway associa
tion w m  made at a  a e « ^  of the 
Chamber o f  Ooomerca S u n d a y  
evening.

H a rry ^ ta le r . prealdent o f  the 
Hailey C h a s ^  of -Commerce, waa 
a ffueat at ih t mntlng. A  Dutch 
lunch waa terred.

arc .
GLENNS FERRY. Dee. 0 -M r. and 

Mra. Bert Brawitw, JtcCaU, are 
visiting la  the Bill Ballard bona.

•atvatloa A m y Obrlatmaa tattle* 
raoelTlot dcnatlooa on downtown 
■traata . . ,  F. O. Oravaa struggling 
with big bogt vblla tiylnc to  above It 
into back aaat ot car . . .  Ducit 
hunter wondering what to  do with 
fifth duck after n lt ln s  'em all in 
one blast. . .  Betty Zuck pMklng 
over arm-load o f  Ohrtstma* pack* 
age* . . .  O h r l i t m a a  decoration* 
neatly arranged tn c m a e r y  
Mrs. Harriet Doerr wonderiiig y n x f  
to tay when handed the mlerophoco 
at a radio broadcast Saturday . . . 
Mr. and Ura; Jx A. OhnstopharaoD 
back from sightseeing trip to Bolly
wood . . . Group o f  men outside 
radio ahop Uitenlng to TTSO-Notre , 
Duna game shaking their head* a* ' 
-Irish- scored again . . .  Mr*. 0 . N. 
Teny retrieving aar-rlnc lost out
side T-N office . . .  Idaho licenses 
aT-m o. sG-uao, and r r -n - ia . . .  
Jiut Seen: Mrs. Stanley Christen
sen, Mn. H. O. Bocae. Val Arring
ton, Mn. Ida M. Sweet. Dr. Charles 
Beymer. Loa-ell Nutting, Jerry Wlck- 
land, and A. J. Meeks, returning 
from chilly duck hunting trip . . . 
And overheard: Georga <Yoss, The 
Pudgy One) Redmond proudly an
nouncing birth of an eight and one- 
half pound grandaon, hi* flnt.

if r n  Iwtf • <rlnklB« vr>Uta iii« 
tlMmlr wUk •• 4«it

Alcoholica Anonymous 
Will Help You

(WHUi te n U rr , Ak*h*Ilca 
AMnrara*. G«b»tiI D«IIt«7. Tvia Fallik Make)

T O D A Y !
ENDS

MONDAY

THE
MIGHTIEST 
DRAM A THAT 
THE WORLD HAS 
EVER SEEN!

Thritilrtg Air fp M tad*

3 0 i  TIL t  P. » .  
4 0 t  TIL CLOSINa 

CHIU>BSN 
t 4 t  a n t  TIME

HELL'S «
wm jEAN'HARLOW

MN LYON — JAMU HAU 
ADDED 

“ liel’s  Sinff a Sonjr o f  the Waa*-" 
Latest Fox N«wa
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Study for 
‘Best Size’ of 

State’s Spuds
POOATBLLO, Dee. 0 OP)—A  itody 

U under vay to detcmloe vhat tha 
AzserlcsQ bouiewirc’a Q«ed< u «  In 
cotmecUon vlth potato tU a  u id 
iwcklnss.
-wSuch w u  tb« Informattoa

by MUUm-P. BxThtiO. BoUe; 
(o  tbo Idaho potato toduitrr ooordt* 
sAtlnff committee. group’s  aea< 
•Ion vas held In oonBcotloa wltU a 
meeting ol the Idaho Potato aad 
Onitm Shlppen* asaoclAUon and »  
meewng of the M rto advertising 
eommtulon.

F edm l Caib Ftaanee*
Eberhard said the study Is be 

Itnonced by Hope-Planagan fedi 
funds and directed by.Dr. Paul A. 
Eke. University of Idaho farm econ- 
ombL

"Prtmary purpose of the research, 
starting with a poll o f consumers 
this winter In Los AnseJea. Is simply 
to Increase potato conaxunpt' 
Bbcrhard said. -The per caplU . 
tato consumption has-shown a con
stant decrease In the United States 
these last few years.

“ Wo hope to determine what slie 
potato the housewife lUes and how

r̂ i*V̂ r4 **

A, New Greneration Stirs Oild Memories

■me coordlnaUns eommlUce, un» 
der the leademhlp of Leo H. Woffner. 
Boise, pledged to cooperate In the 
survey by getting practical Informa
tion from the Industry In Idaho.

A total of 70J per cent of oliippers 
answering an associstfon survey fa
vored washing poWloca before ship
ping. M. O. Blratford. Jdaho Palla, 
manager of the potato and onion 
shippers* group, said.

12 Million Britons 
^ u s t ‘Disappear,’ 
^  Churchill Asserts

MANCHESTER. Eng,. Dcc. fl 
—Winston Churchill said today Uiot 
•oclallam will mean Uiat 13.000,000 
Britona “will hn\T to disappear In 
one way or another."

The former prime minister, ad* 
dressing M.OGO persons at a rally of 
the Conservative porly he leads, 
pictured Brttaln as ~ln peril to a 
degree which I have hardly .ever 
known before," he said:

•1 am  quite sure that soclailsm— 
that U to say, the substitution of 
state control by olflclals Instead of 

private Interprlse—will moke It 
Imposslblo to 48,000.000 people to 
live In this Island, and that at least 
one-quarter of oU who are alive 
today wlU have to disappear In one 
way or another after enduring a 
lowering of standards of food and 
eomfort Inconceivable In the last &0 
years.

"^nlgratlan. even If practiced on 
a scale never before dreamed of, 
could not operate In time to prevent 
this melancholy decline.

"I  believe that the monopoly by 
'tlie state of all the means of produc
tion. distribution ^ond exchange 
would be fatal to b)kh our material 
well being.and to ‘our personal free* 
dOB).’'  ■ j

8uoh a monopoly it a'long-term 
goal o f  soclallfRi. but tJie present 
Ubor (socloUst) sovrmmcnt has an- 

ffcu n ced  only the state ownership 
o {  key Industries as goals of the 
ftve-year term of office K bcgon In 
IMS.

How Was Your Nice World 6 Years Ago 
Today? Here’s What Globe Was Doing

Lightning Told as 
Reason for Blast 
Of Gasoline Tank

BL 8EOUNDO. Calif.. Dec. 6 <U.R>— 
Inveetlgfttors believed today that a 
bolt o f lightning exploded a huge 
storage ' ‘
000 gaUottj o f gasoline Into a flam* 
ln « torch and killing one workman.

James E. Morris. 20. Santa Monica. 
Calif., was the only known casual^ 

,m  the Standard Oil refinery blast. 
He was atop tlie 150-foot tank 
gauging Its contents when It blew up 

• during a rainstorm. The blast was 
heard for a dozen miles, and sent 
np a colmnn c f  smoke visible 39 
miles awsy. Flames blQowed MO 
feet above the tank.

^'Wltneases said the blaal ednolded 
^ t h  a lightning flash.

The plant and 23 Segundo fire 
departments fought the fire for four 
hours. They were aided by the rain. 
Xqulpment from nearby communl* 
ties stood by ready to help keep the 
blase from spreading to some 400 
surrounding tanks.

The tank cootolned unfinished 
gasoline valued at 150.000. The 
tank's steel aides melted to the 
ground In the Intense heat.

CONVALESCINQ 
OLENNS FEIWY, Dec. « -W r». 

Charles Stout and Mrs. M. R . Coon 
ar* oocvaleeclng at their hornet 
here after undergoing major sur- 
ter7  In a Boise hospital.

Bvet7 piece o f  equipment, m r y  
tool, and ev«7  facility for ren
dering perfect RADIATOR RE- 
PAIR SERVICE U in this Shop. 
These features plus thorough^ 
skilled mechanics and careful

Complete Stock e(
NEW RADIATORS .

H A R R I S  
RADIATOR SHOP

1 39  2 N D  A V E . .  E . 
T E L ,  231

ABCD pcnren and aooHMd Bowerelt

Sen. Kanr 8. Tromao.-cJi*lna»a 
of the defense investigatinc com. 
mlttee, urged tha Prealdent to;ap- 
point a "defeose works csar^ to  elim* 
lnat« waste . . .  The RAP a ^ e d  
three factories in northern rtance 
. . .  The Twas football team crushed 
Oregon 71 to 1.

Tucked away In the N. Y . Times, 
in a comer of the page In the

Jerome to Vote 
Jan. 8 on Union 

Of Nine Schools
JEROME. Dec. e — ResidenU of 

the east end of Jerome county will 
be given a chance to vote on the 

........  of nine school dla-

____________ _________ _ o r  atom-
smasher, is gradually takin g shape 
and will be complete by the autumn 
of 1»43" . , .

Thafs what American* were read
ing in the papers as the day wore

In the Paclllc, an admiral named 
WllUam P. Halsey was reluming 
with a stnall task force toward Ha
waii when his ship’s radio began 
crackling with Sudden, excited mes
sages . . .

But 6.000 miles away, in Washing
ton. the caplU  ̂ dosed in the e a ^  
afternoon quiet. The Sunday dol
drums also had settled over the As- 
socUted Press office, where a cJcele- 
ton staff WBi on hand. The only 
-breaking" story In sight was Ut- 
vlnoff's acUvlUes. The telephone 
rang. The state department said the 
Japanese ambassadors, Nomura and 
Kurusu, had made an appohitment 
to call on Secretary Hull at 1:45 Pin.

Another call. This Ume the Rus
sian embassy. Utvinoff would talk 
with reporters alter having lunch 
with Joseph E. Davies. An AP copy 
boy was sent out for “ two peanut 
butter and bacon, whole wheat 
toast; two coffee.”

It was now 2:30 and the telephone 
rang again.

The White House switchboard op
erator was on the Une. Press Secre-

trlcts on Thunday, Jan. ( , 1M8.
The date was announced by 

County Attorney Richard Seeley, 
who prepared the call for the elec
tions as authorized by the county 

The new district wUl

Mianamed?
AMERICAN VALLS. Dec. 8 0U9 

—Nonna Harlow, proprietor ot 
the Fortune club located between' 
Amerlcail Falls and Aberdeen, 
today was beginning to think' the 
dub had been misnamed. .

The club has been raided twice 
and Miss Harlow and her em
ployes have been fined a total of 
11,350. The.charges were selling 
liquor without a liceiusa and 
malnUlnlng unlicensed slot ma
chines.

T h e  districts to be oomblned un
der the proposal Include Russell 
Lane. Eden. Greenwood, Hozelton. 
Rural High. Eden. Rural High 1, 
Joint dlsUlct, and the old 11-J arei 

Polling places for the election will 
be the grade school buildings in 
each disUlct affected by the con
solidation. Voting time wUl be from 
1 to e p. m.

tai7 Steve Sarly had an "import
ant" statement. Soon all the press 
services were hooked up on the con- 
feience phone. Finally the White 
House operator said. “All on, Mr. 
Early." Early began to spiok.

have a statement from the 
President. The Japanese—"

The chronometer ot history re
corded the time at 3:33 p. m.. EST, 
Dec. 1, m i.

W b'i- been h<-<illng Ihn wound that was Pearl Harbor, and Dec. 7.1041, has poised into history, a
new teneraUon has been crowing up alongside of thoie to whom that dale is stlU a poignant memory. T o
day, sis years after Pearl-Harbor, Linda lAUghridge, a ie  6, know* of It only as something that occurred bo- 
fore she was bom. fant her father, Larry Langhridge of Twin Falls, like thousands ot veterans and other*. 
recalU It vividly. In thU scene at the pnblle library, be telU Unda o f  Fearl Harbor and poInU it oat on 
a ilobe of the world. WhUe with the marines, Flfit Sergeaal tanghrldfe left Pearl Harbor OeC IS, 1041, 
retnmlnt there again in JaAsary of 1044 wUh the roortb marine division that was dnilned for action at 
Guadaleatial. Guam and Okinawa. (Photo by John Brosnan-staff engraving)

By SAUL p m  
AP News Features Writer

Tlse calendar combination known 
s Sunday. Dcc. 7, recurs today for 

iho Iln,l Ume In six years. It comes 
back on a flood tide of memories of 
those last moments of peace . . .

Shortly before 8 a. m. on that Sun
day In 1941, little groups of natives 
waded out on the Hawaiian beach 
trying to'spear some fish. Moat of 
the white population wasstiUosleop. 
ih ^ v ln ^ p to . exporter in'RDOblula; 
'the 'ibldlcr at Oahu, the sailor atf 
Peatl. It was a lazy Sunday m om - 
log and the only plane-In the sky 
was n small private craft flown by s 
local lawyer.

On the west coast of the main 
land, Amerlcaru were getting ready 
for Sunday diruier. and on the east 
coast they were getting over it. In 
aileago, the Bears took the field 
against the Cardinals in a pro-foot- 
biUl gumo and flowers bloomed In 
New York after some unseasonably 
high temperatnro which was only 
tJien dropping. In Pittsburgh, Ben. 
Oemld P. Nve prepared to mount 
the platform at a meeting of 3,500 
America Flratcrs. and in Dallas 3.- 
500 people sat watching the movie, 
‘Sergeant Yock."

Prom coast to coatst. people talk
ed about when we'd get into the 
war, and nobody could be sure we 
would and nobody could bo sure we 
wouldn't, but the growing citizen 
anny tatted about Christmas fur
loughs. Juk* boxes ground out 
"Chattanooga Choo-Choo'* and *T

don't Want to Set the World 
Fire." Eggs were selling at 3D cents 
a dozen and pock cliops at 34 cents 
a pound. The Sunday New York 
Times carried 11 full columns of 
ada on houses for sale, many of 
them five and six-room Jobs for 
M.OOO.

Washington was fuU of servlce- 
..icn on v,-eek-cnd leave. Franklin 
RooMvelt relaxed momentarily In 
the« White House ond, on Broodway 
-U fo -W lth  Folher" was only 13 
months old...Tho 4ith division was 
returning from war- games in North 
Carolina to Its homo post at P^rt 
Dlx. N. J.. and half of the 41st dl- 
vWon at Ft. Lewis was on furlough. 
The latcAt public opinion polls re
vealed women were I 
and more vitamin 
London, it wos night, and at his 
country place near London, Primo 
Minister Winston Churchill was sit
ting dovi-n to dinner with U. S. Am
bassador John O. WlnanU

At home, for Uie rclaxaUon of af
ter-dinner nappers. the four radio 
networks were offering steeply music 
by Sammy Kaye; a RavUan play 
called "Inspector General": also 
■The Spirit o f  ’41." a dramotlratlon 
of the stories of various military 
units, and the lotesl reports of a 
Hollywood columnist. Americans de
voted to bcst-sallers were reading 
•‘Out of the Night," "Berlin Dairy." 
‘T lio Keys of the Kingdom," "H. M. 
Pulham, Esquire." Americans reod- 
ing the Sunday newspapers read 
that:

Preeidtnt Roosevsit had made a

personal pence appeal to Emperor 
HlrolUto In Uie face of new reporta 
of Jnp troop movements In Indo
china . . . Tlie Rimlnns were chu.'i- 
Ing routed Oermim forces west of 
Rostov and taklns the Initiative be
fore Moscow . . .

Russian Amba.undor Maxim Lit- 
vinoff arrived In the U. S., expressed 
his *‘plea.iure at finding myself In 
your wonderful country," thanked 
Americana for helping the Soviets

. .  Oen. Douglas MacArthur plan- 
ried to confer with President Quezon 
in Manila . . The Japanese press 
complained ot encirclement by the

Just right for the youngsten 
in tcliool-a box o f  monogram- 
med pencils. These are beauties 
—Royal Scott Deluxe packed in 
neat gift boxes. . . easy to mall, 
and alwoys in good taste. We 
specialize In "rush Jobs", hut 
please let us have your orders 
just as soon as you can. We also 
have nnpklns In stock ready for 
Immediate monofrrammlng.

Special Note: House Beautiful, 
Vogue, and Harper's Bazaar now 
taking new subscriptions. Order 
now ond be sure ot getting in be
fore the price goes up Jan. 1st, 
1048.

Slncerelv,

3. HILL
PHONE 4M 

Bank A IVast Bldg.

Two Arrested
QLENNB FERRY, Dec. ft-fitate 

police recently made two arrests 
here.

Dolphy Csllen. Jerome, w u  
charged with reckless drivtng and 
fined tlB and ooeta by Probata 
Judge L. T. Dixon. Henry A. Allen, 
whom Dixon fined »  and costa, was 
charged with driving with detecUvs 
lights.

BETllKN TO BCBOOL
OLENNS FERRY. Dec. 6—Idoho 

State college students ‘who have re
turned to their classes after spend
ing the holiday at home include 
Rose Marie Whitney. Charlotte Mae 
peUrsen. Weslee Hoalst, Hammett. 
Returning to Brigham City. Utah, 
were Ted Hansen. Reed Butler and 
Pearl Johnson. June Sanford re
turned to the tJnlvcrsI^ o t  Idaho, 
Moscow.

r.uu>,

USED CARS

7/d (//ky

You are invited to the opening 
tofth*

^oivn 'iJc'a v e r n
V isit our dining room  and lounge- 
specializing in delicious steaks and 
cocktails, prepared by  Chof Bam oy

SATURDAY 
DECEMBER 6th

• Dining Boom open 8 p jn . to 
a sjn .

•B or open B ajn. to 13 mid
night

Bine and Dance 
-by Candlelight

K IM BE RLY, IDAHO
CLAIR M ATH ERS, Prop.

Yes! We Clean Them All
From the most delicate friUs, to the roughest play togs for the l ^ s  
. . .  you will find our service unsurpassed, for Quality aad,«conomy. 
No mattar what It Is that needs dry cleaning.. .  clothing, curtains, 
drapes or things about the home Just faring them to  os  and they 
will be properly

DRY CLEANED
Remember that wlUi the high oost of clothing It U to  your advant
age to have them cleaned and pressed often.

TW IN  FALLS

M A IL  ORDER BLANK

Gentlemen:
Please send..........................

No. Wanted

Peggy Frocks to 
Name ...
Address 
Town......
Color wanted................

...Princess
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PAREN TAL GXnDANCB 
I f  parentfl the country over could be slvbn 

more o f such advice u  John D. Flatt, princi
pal o f the high school, passed on to those 
attending a. meeting o f the Pre-school PTA 
the other evening, It would have a marked 
and bcneflclal effect In m olding the charac
ter o f American children.

Parents, he advised, should not over-ln- 
dulge their ch^dren with sympathy, attention 
and gifts If they expect these youngsters to 
shoulder th eir. own responsibilities In later 
life.

Ho stressed particularly the Importance of 
cncouraglng children to participate in un
selfish and cooperaUve play, and In urging 
them to develop their constructive skills.

If parents would devote more time to de
veloping the talents o f their children, he rea
soned. Juvcnlie delinquency would not be the 
increasing problem that it is.

Many of the foremost psychiatrists not only 
bear out Mr. Flatt’s contentions, but go even 
further In their warnings on childhood char
acter building.

In countlcss instances they blame domi
neering parents and their relentless discipline 
for  inferiority complexes and resentments in 
the minds of their children, the results of 
which Influences may be extremely serious In 
later life.

Conversely, they also hold numberless par
ents to  account for pampering their children, 
and fo r  their failure, on the other hand, to 
provide constructive guidance fo r  their young.

Whether It's misconception, neglect or ig
norance on the part o f parents, they should 
realize that thel? .children’s lives may be 
stamped indelibly by these excessive and mis
directed* parental in flu w c^ .

Adulthood neuroses, p b ^ o s e s ,  phobias and 
frustrations are oftentM M  the direct result 
o f childhood impressions and environment, 
and in m any more instances than most par
ents realize, lives are wrecked in that manner. 

Unless children learn to cultivate a true 
' sense o f values and be honest with them- 
' selves, theris Is always danger o f  their later 
• life being XfaUght with complexities.

W H A T 50 BOMBS W OULD DO!
T h a t  m e p  w h ich  appea red  in  th e  T lm es- 

: News, aJuartnif^baw  .&0 bom bs  could
' p a r a l y z e d U l y .  lU e  a n d . de fensive  w a r  

p o te n t ia l, 's jv e s  'b s 'som e Idea o f  ou r  vu ln era - 
, b lllty  In even t o f  w ar. ;

It ’s  an alarming fact that less than a hun
dred well-spotted bombs could blast nearly 

. h a lf o f  the people In the United States into 
' eternity In a  single attack.

Surprising, but also a  fact, is another 
reminder that hard Coal znlnlng, oil refining 

I And the automotive Industry in this country 
: could all be wrecked with five bombs each.

Seven more atomic botnte could halt copper 
' refining, and the steel Industry would crum

ple under another 10. I f  enemy planes could 
drop 20 more bombs at key positions It would 
mean knocking out such strategic Indxistries 
as. rubber, optical Instruments, mognealum, 
a l^ lan e  e n ^ e s ,  locomotives, radio, radar 
and chemical production.

In other words and largely because of a 
dangerous concentration o f  our population 
and key Industries, half o f our people and 
practically all of our manufacturing strength 
could be wiped out with less than a himdred 
atomic bombs.

The only questions as to whether.suoh dev
astation actually could be inflicted upon the 
United States are actual possessions o f the 
secret o f the atomic bomb by another country 
and that country’s ability to shower us with 
such bombs.

When we recall the surprise attack on Pearl 
Harbor It should make cold chills run up and 
down our spines, particularly when we con
sider the destructive power of atomic bombs 
as compared with the popgun assault which 
caught us unawares.

If there is any comfort to be derived from 
that point, this highly significant map 
showed Idaho as probably the safest state in’ 
the country from actual bombing In the event 
o f attack. Maybe we're not much concerned 
but this latter point is comforting neverthe
less.

TU CKER'S NATIONAL

W H I R L I G I G
WABHZNQTOIf —  A ntrlci

iM lnc ttulr power to uw ths labor norement to bvuw  
our Borenuntot »nd paraJjrza laduitry u  fillin '* 
ftSenU turq doiui tn Pruiee and .litlj'. It i« o m  of 
the <unllt algns on «  dark Intcmatlooal borlioa.

A i a matUr of fact, It haa been 
tbo redy exeeuM orer there which I 
have caused Ui« rsvuUlon'OTer here,
In Mexico and in South America.
American labor leaders are In Lon
don and Paris. studyloK on tiie 
•cene how kremlin operator* try 
to breek down the trades union 
provram oo behalf o f Moacow'a 
KTlm (cheme* Instead of for the 
benefit o f the worker*. I

They are also Investlfatlns the 
well substaaUated charge that.

atr Tatkwthroush the Soviet's enersetle but 
fuUle attempt to take over the 
NaUonal MaHUme xmlon. the ttusalani aim to tie up 
the (hips, the crews, the longshoremen and the 
European railroads needed to  transport and handle 
both stop>ssp and Monhall plan shipment* to the 
anti-communist countries o f  westeni Eurcoe and 
the Mediterranean littoral.

VmON-W ashlngton rec<

London count_________ ____________
Marahall might win every dlplomaUc argument 

with his Soviet oppoelte at London, but his achieve
ments could be undermined overnight If Staltn had 
the worker* of the world—•■Ye prlsorer* of *t4rva- 
Uon,”  aa the^lntemaUonale hymn depicts them—In 
his Iron grip.

As of the moment, etalln ha* not been able to drop 
h li "Iron curtain" around the t r r ---------
outside of ttuaslft and his satellite nations.

CONSERVATIVE—The victories of the more 
servatlve lobor lorces In the United Stste5 are almost 
too recent to need deulled recording, but a brief 
ciunmary Is necessary for presentation of their full 
significance.

The United Automobile Workcm, the most powerful 
and populous CIO unit, re-elected Walther Reuthcr 
on an anU-eommunlat platform and routed hk radical 
opponentJi. Although he has wiggled and wabbled 
because several of his component unit* are radically 
inclined, ê speclully Uie electrical workers, CIO Pres. 
Philip Mun-oy gave a belated blessing to young 
ReuUier.

DISCIPLINING — The NaUonal MarlUme union 
voted out the •'commies”  from their midst, thus killing 
any chance of persuading AUanUc coast longshoremen 
and crews to sabotage shlpmenU to Europe Uirough 
1948.

•nie American I*ederatlon o f  Labor stripped John L. 
Lewi* of vlce>presldenUal honors because he would 
not algn Uie antl-communlst affidavit required by 
the Tsft-HarUcy act. John L.. of course. Is no com
munist and he has blocked their InfUtraUon ftito his 
United Mine Workers.

He was Uirown out only because hU stubborn atti
tude prevented other AFL union* from uUlldng NUIB 
machinery In their dUputes. Nevertheleas. the disci
plining of such a powerful figure Is a straw in the 
anti-red wing now sweeping labor's front sUps.

KEY—The basic and comforUng fact Is Uist the 
"commies'* and fellow»travcllng friends. Including their 

pals In Hollywood, have been driven out

L E T S  H AVE A SHOWDOWN
The American Federation o f Labor has 

announced a  :nation-wide compaign to raise 
A political fund o f  $7,500,000 to defeat con- 

.gressmen who voted for the Taft-Hartley 
labor bill.

I Heads o f 105 affiliated unions have ap- 
I proved a  plan to ask their 7,500,000 members 

to  contribute at least 91 each to finance 
labor’s  “Sducational and Political league In 
next year's presidential and congressional 
campaigns."

Although n o  one has been able to prove 
that the Taft-Hartley labor bill has been 
harm ful to labor In any way, the union lead
ers have persisted In making it  a  national 
Issue.

From all Indications, they expect to force a 
Bbowdown, and perhaps it Is Just as well. If 
labor feels that It has reached the point where 
It can defy federal law, the people o f  the 
United States might Just as well decide what 
:tb*  score Is right sow .

»  speeder goes into a  ditch the 
■ 4iwky,------------

of the key Industrie# essential to peaceUme production 
and to naUona) defense. A few may remain In under* 
ground cells but they have been rendered Impotent

They have been ousted from such vital scUvltles 
as automobile (plane and tank) centers, coal, steel, 
domesUo transportation, AtlanUc cou t shipping and 
general manufacture. They have been cashiered from 
Important government posts Into which they crept 
during the period of our wartime romance with Russia.

Although under tire, they are sUU strong tn ore 
mining and smelting, the food and tobacco trades, 
electrical and radio goods, and among the west coast 
longshoremen, where Harry Bridges sUII holds sway.

Undercover move* to weaken their Influence have 
been set afoot at Waahlngton, based on labor's re- 
acUon* to the commies’ machlnnUons In Prance and 
ItJily. And, of course, the FBI keeps a sharp ej-e 
on their operations.

KEVOLVTION—The labor revolution ngnlnst Mos
cow threatens to break up the World FederaUon of 
Trade tmlons, which was formed by Moscow and 
sympathetic groups more than two years ago. or before 
StaUn, Mo]oto\’, VlahlnskI et al unmasked their pro
gram for world dc.itrucUon and domination.

Besides Russian unions. It consisted of DriUsh 
groups. Murray’s CIO. and left-wing unionists In 
many countries. I t made some Inroads In Mexico and 
South America, where Lombardo Toledano, once an 
official tn the Mexican government, was Its aggressive 
agent.

British. American and South American units have 
grown suspicious o f  the WFTU's ultimate alms and 
are planning to withdraw. Toledano, now in Paris 
for a meeUng of the organlsaUon's execuUv# com
mittee, has bean dethroned back home and In South 
America by his more conservaUve enemies.

Re charges that he was unhorsed there by a “slush 
fund- raised by our own APL president, William 
Green. Green says nothing but he seems willing to 
accept the oompUment.

KALLT—Washington regards world labor's hosUle 
leacUon to Russian communism's wiles and threats 
aa aa extremely Important gain.

It suggests that^talln's grandiose pitms for conquest 
will faU as did Lenln'a. The father of Uie 1817 revo
lution expected that workera everywhere would rally 
to the red banner In a world revoluUon against Uie 
caplUUsUo and democraUc system.

They didn’t then, and the>* seem even more reluctant 
now to s:wap weU-pald jobs for Ideological wlnd- 
baggtng.

VIEWS OF OTHERS
AID FOR SOCIALIST EUROPE

Since the enunciation of the Marsliall.plan many 
Americans have voiced the thought tliat the DnIUd 
States should give nld only to those nations of Europe 
which avoid soelallzaUon—snd either sUck with or re
turn to the capiuilsuc system. Among them Is Harold 
BUasen, who Is to 'lng to lit himself somewhere Into 
the Republican ticket for the next presldenUal elec
tion.

It Is Inexpllcoble that Amerlcims should fear social
ism In Europe. Communism Li the deadly enemy of 
American free enterprise, but eoclallsm Is even more 
the enemy of communism. The communists made this 
quite clear In their Polish manifesto.

The Marshall plan was bom of a definite thesis. 
Secretary Marshall sold In his Harvard speech: “ Our 
policy U not directed against any country or doctrine, 
but against hunger, poverty. desperaUon and chao*." 
If such Is true. t}ie administrators of the Marshall 
plan have no right to place condlUons on aid which 
would regulate the economic system under which that 
aid Is to be used.

Any such attitude would doom the American aid 
program. It would place America in a comparable po- 
slUon wlUi Russia, and would give Europeans nothing 
but two extremes from which to choose—Soviet com
munism on the one hand, and American caplUUlsm 
on the other.—The Denver Post.

P o t
Shots

NO BCBAPBOOS 
Dear Qent: 

rm  glad someone ha* had the 
nerva to call the teen-ager* for all 
this whinUig about a youth center. 
Prom where I sit. I'd aay there 
weren’t more than five or tix  who 
have bees plugging for it.

I suspect they've been seedlnc 
eomething to paste tn their acrap- 
booka, but since I'm no publicity 
hound. I'm Just

A. o in

KnTENB FOR KIDS DEPT. 
Want a white Persian kitten? A 

woman called Pot Shots Saturdoy 
saying she would have the kitten 
all scrubbed and cleaned and ready 
for Inspection Sunday.

The kltun, she declared, is house- 
broken, doesn’t climb on the funU- 
ture and Is well beluved. In fact, 
the woman said she would supply 
“good references” for the critter.

This kitten Is Imported, too—from 
Boise. The present owner acquired 
the kitten for her son. age 3. who 
has been a trifle too rough with 
kitty. For further InformaUon and 
appointment to Inspect the feline, 
phone 1330-W.

MENACE TO FINGERS 
Dear Potso:

The Wonder Ouy. we have' dia* 
covered. Is no longer the c ute/h am - 
less little fella we’ve considered him 
for several months. Besides discov
ering that he has means of locomo
tion. the Wonder Guy is fully aware 
of the value of teeth.

When the Missus and I  try to 
huprct Ills mouth and count the 
number of teeth, he tries to gel 
fingers In his mouth.

Ho was successful the other day 
and nearly had some fresh meat In 
his diet. All seven teeth are jMlld.
I found.

Johnny I

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
. . . And meat'* so valaalile the 

butcher baa rented a Hock c f  
safety deposit boxea.

GENTLEMAN IN THE 
FOURTH ROW

BOB HOPE

D«k n«p«
s pilot of Amer-

NEW YORK—What a UulU K was 
to see the llghta of La Ouardia air
port! New York looked like a pUi- 
ball maclilne with 
taxis. Wo had Just, 
landed after fly- 
Ing IB hours from 
London, and what 
a fast trip. It's 
omazincr to think 
It took Chris Co
lumbus obout alx 
months lo makej 
the some trip. 1’.. 
beginning to think' 
he was lost, or his' 
first mote played' 
gin rummy.

Charlie Blair, 
lean overseas flights, set us down 
on that runway smoother than a 
Piccadilly pickpocket. We couldn't 
leave the plane unUl we showed 
proof o f  a vacclnaUon, and It 
really canbarrasslng. The doctor 
thought mine took effect until he 
reollsed I was wearing long red 
flannela. He was very nice obout It. 
though . . .  he rubbed some alcohol 

my arm  and stuck It under the 
propellorl

Going through customs was really 
an experience. They to<* one look 
at mo and said: "You're In trouble. 
Mac . . .  you’re elUier Sidney Grecn- 
street o r  you're can^-lng contraband 
under your belt." I didn't have any 
trouble, though. I told them I  was 
Bob Hope and they stamped my 
paasport, “Refugee from England." 
They thought I  was snuggUng lace 
from Swlteerland unUl I ahowed 
them how my shorts fit.

It wn* a trip III never forget. 
Halfway across the AtlanUo I con
tacted my wife on the USS America, 
which was right under us three day* 
out from London. She didn’t quite 
understand where my voice was 
coming from. When I told her I was 
talking from above, she ssld, “ Oh, 
Robert, I  warned you not to do that 
command performance!-

HOW T H IN G S A P P E A R  FRO M

EEGLER’S ANGLE
NKVr TO RX-W ednwday attar, 

nooa,-about dnik, a  little before 
X v t*  pasting the Ulrror bulldlnc 
a n l th i^  muna wera bloC*
th« entraaee on the tldewalk t_____

•tandlng and talk, 
ling, and people 
oou ltot get In or 

UL
, T h e * i  t l . _ _  
[bum you and you 
would think they 
I would have the 
[brain* to not block 
the way, lo  Z 

[probably rare thl*
......• guy a glare.

ttle guy In a

fS J T . " f A . ;
Broadway type In a yellow coat 
and the bat brim down .on hi* 
shoulder*.

He gave me a glare back and 
then be let out a yell. “B eyl" I  hol
lered "Sammy Taub.- and it u 
"What do you know?" "Where you 
been?" "Do you ever see Whltey?"

In thoee day*-you know, the old 
days—Sammy wa* a shorthand man 
and a sort o f  a secretary for Bat 
Masterson, the old  Dodge City 
marshall, or aherur, who came on to 
write fights for the Morning Tele
graph In the carbam acros* from 
where Madison Square garden i*

On the spot where Dempeey had 
that big restaurant on the south
east comer o f  SOth and Bth avenue 
was the old Morning Telegraph and 
they say the plant really was a no- 
klddlng bam lo the horse-car days 
when the horse-power boarded in 
the italU at the back.

. when Joe Moore 
bought It and blew a chunk, there 
In Uie 30th, Gens Fowler was the 
managing editor and he used to 
draw a deep breath and close hi* 
eyes and say, 'Ah, that old atmos
phere, Just the right atmosphere for 
a horse-paper."

I  leave It to Sammy Taub or Jim 
McGulnness or Louella Parson»— 
she was there, too. In those daya— 
If it didn't still have Chat Churchill 
dov.-ns bouquot. Ed Bradley used to 
eay It was good for you. Got am
monia In It. Make you live a long 
time. Bradley hit 84.

J\)wler had the Telegraph some 
years after Bat Masterson and Ren 
Wolf and Bftlrd Leonard, who did 
that bcoulirul verse for the old Life 
and sometimes covered the Gliuite. 
A gtrl. named Baird. I didn’t get to 
knowing her personally, but ahe 
could wTite. That was no secret.

McOraw didn't like women arotmd 
at all. Not with the troupe 
road nor neither even In the press 
coop, but tills one could write base
ball In anybody's league and better 
than most of the stags. Not one 
your chcw-tobaccoi tjpes, either.

When Powler iiad. the Morning 
eiegrapl^ e-h li'ed  all the guys 
round^TO he figured should have 
ia^-'ralse years ago. If old Ochs 

and Oggle Beld wouldn't raise de- 
Bcrvlng J o u r n a l i s t s ,  big-hearted 
Gene Fowler would, with Joe Moore's 
money. Lardner was pretty well 
waslied by then and, anj way, if you 
u’ont to know, he never was much 
good in newspapers. M/vgailnes, yes. 
Wonderful. But for dally, no.

But Powler paid him three __
hundred a week for Uuee pieces. 
Lois long, Wpstick was her pen- 
name then, did a  lltUe feature. 
Charlie MocArthur and Hccht came 
along for the ride, becau.ie they 
liked Gene. They used to tear off 
living human documents, for free.

One night there was a mushy spot 
In the season at the Garden. The 
main event was to  be a couple of 
muscle-bound mlddlewclghts. and 
Gene decided to call It the battle of 
••le aeon and clown It up.

We didn’t have any city editor. We 
didn't even have any a.vilgnment

AND PERFORMANCE

Admiral 
I RADIOS
♦  TABLE OR CONSOLE

I Bud «  Mark
t  Aereaa 

From
•P D n

_______________  what he had f t .
hi* paper untU they dropped it oo  
hi* desk. On* day eTerybody cov
ered one bum'* training. day 
eraiybody corcred the othn  bum. 
«n a lly . Friday mcralag, Gena ran 
a big box Uatlng the great Un 
gathered frccn the ends o f  the e* 
to cover the batUe of tha aeon.

Lardoer, MacArthur, Eecht, Jim 
HaiTlson, Vidmer and *o forth. Ih en  
it (aid “and Gene Fowler, the great
est editor since Brlsbaab w u  in hi* 
prime, will tell our readm  whae 

contest means to post^ty.**
R e liked to rib Brisbane I9  put

ting him In the past tenae. a  tfainfc 
A. B. fired him once.)

Baauny Taub eomehow got mixed 
up with Bat Maatenon in Bat’* iaat 
day*. The Lewi* boy*, who owned

u  a fearless fronUeraherlff. I think 
he must have been flaking off when 
I  used to tee him a  little around the 
fight buttness toward the end of hla 
career, because they used to say he 
waa such a hell of a fight writer. 
T o me, frankly, he had no class. 
Just abusive.

To prove he wasn’t afraid of any
body. he would not only pick the 
toughest people in town to write 
about, but he would roll into an Irish 
restaurant, and most of the good 
ones were Irish then, and call the 
waiter a dumb, thick ttirkey.

They Just genUed him along be-

eaoM b* « a n 1  the e ld  Bet M at-
tenon any m o ^  Ret m n  sn Inter- 
eiting eharaeter any laort, bat Juit 
an old, roartog pest, *a ttuy took  a 
lot from him' that they wouldn’t 
bar* t a t e  f m  am tody tU«.

Tnm  behig Bat'* caddy, UtUi 
Sammy ^ u a t e d  Into the U om h u  
Telegraph'a fight mao l a l  when 
they bad room enough, he eould do 
you a (tory like a m orisi pletura 
with tbeee Arabian tfUckco.tracki 
o f  hla.

Scmmy u*ed to *ay, “I *oore _ 
fight 'Terbatim. When ths r e ^  of 

m bums fall behind on the blow- 
r.blow you cut acroaa lota 

-AtT exchanged furloua voDeya of 
lefU  and rlgbU to the head aad 
ixxly."

Dundee w u  wUh him. John n y 
and Leach Croat, w ith Uulr zwMei 
flattened and their Upa thick and 

from old e^aisit
teeth, and that overhang o f  acw  
tlome above the eyes. Letch said 
they fought eo and eo mtny tlmei 
and be never hit little Johnny yet. 
Sammy Taub would know tnd tvavt 
hi* note* to prove it.

He wrote copper-plate flghta and 
broadcatt copper pUU. too. The bett 
fight broadcatU 1 ever hetrxL On 
top all the time. Never cut across 
lota.

Dumb Dan Morgan came up. He 
eay* he 1* now In hit second century 
but he still (pars and b o^  aqc 
weaves, even sitting down. He oouK 
still give you the back o f  tils band 

It turned out they were foinff up 
to  Klngsbridge hospital to do a  show 
for the wounded. Most o f  the 
wounded weren't even bora w hen I 
am talking about. Why don’t they 
get George Washington?

WE HAVE 
OIL HEATERS

EVANS i
Super Deluxe ^

159-95

BING WHILE YOU DRIVE 
At 40 mile* per hour, sing "Highways Are Happy 

Ways."
At M miles, sing " I ’m But a Stranger Here. Heaven 

It My Home."
At M miles, sing "Nearer My Ood to Thee.”
At 7S mUes, sing "When the RoU Is Called Up 

Yonder, IH Be There."
At 65 miles, ting "Lord, I’m Coming Home.’*—Cas-

COLEMAN
31,000 BTU

45.80 I

n i^ y £ U t.C o .\
; For Year AppUanca Store Phone 154 4

■ 441 Main Ave. East Twin Foil* i

ARMCO
Standard S teelox  Building

. . .  Prefabricated . . .

PabricAted of specially designed steel panels—combining both ju iic -  
tural strength and covering material. H ie building can be qulclcly 
erected by unskilled labor.

Let us send prices and fni

RRM C O DRRINflGE 0  M E T R L  P R O D UC TS .IN C .
330 Eighth Avcnne West. TWP«.-FALL8 
602 West Main Street, JEROME

Fhont «SS . 
Phone 152W '

Europe Control By 
Winter ‘Russ Aim’
WA8HINOTON. Defc 6 « »  — 

Oeorgi Meany taya the communist* 
•txopt to eaptura we*t«ro Buropa 
fo r  Moacow this whiter" but a 
p ts ip t  *tart for the Marshall plan 
may halt "the forward aurge or to- 
talitartan s la v ed  and prevent war.

Uetoy, *ecr«tary-traasurer o f  the 
American Federation o f  Labor,

••would it not be utterly atupld V. 
thrtTW tway the victory. t>ecause we 
refused to spend t in  per oent 
mortJ"

Mesny estimated that the eoet

naUons to gel on their feet would 
be about whst we tpent each IS 
days tt the peak oT the war.

Practice Teaching
UWIVEKSITY OP IDAHO. DeC. 9 

—. Three university studenU from 
the school of agriculture are doing 
practice teaching in Magic Valley 
•ehooli this weeK.

Darrell Gallup, Rigby. U teaching 
at Jerome; George Wald. New York, 
a t  Tirtn Palls, and Paul Wetter, 
Plummer, In Rupert

DAVGHTEB BORN 
DECLO. Dec. 8 —  Mr. and Mrs. 

Tom  Maughn, Declo, are the par
ents of a daughter bom Tuesday at 
the Christensen nursing home in 
Rupau

By GRANT O, PADGET
Borne people claim that good*^ 

fcnees moke good neighbors... 
but (hat doesn’t go for high 
tariff walls. Tariffs are sup
posed to protect home indus
tries, but more often they seem 
to  be aplte fences. Now 73 na- 
tlona hove come out o f  a hud
dle St Geneva with a plan to 
whittle the high tariffs down to 
blte-slBO rates that won’t choke 
inlcmatlonal trading. The U. S.
Rol 2,052 duty reduction* (in
cluding beans to Britain) . .  . 
ond we cut an equal number of 
tariffs to other countries. It’s 
ths first time that nations have 
mRde cutting remarks to each 
other and parted -the best of 
friends.

A Russian news report says 
Btslin's doctor has told him to 
take It easy. That's what a largo 
part of the world has been try
ing to tell him for months. If 
your car has been gasping for 
reD.ilni for months. . . help the 
poor thingl A complete o%-er- 
Haul will pay for Itself tn the 
long run . . .  and a long run Is 
exactly what you get (added 
thousands of happy motoring 
miles) .from 'ONION MOTOR 
OOUPAN7. New m odem  equip
ment. •. . complete' -body and 
painting facilities. . . that’s at 
your Ford tervlccntcr.

'I

The Holidays 
Are Party Days
and Just like you your Troy-Na
tional Is rushed to deaUj. Get out 
your pretty party frocks now and 
bring them In for cleaning. We'll 
return them clean, color-bright and 
ready for your gay round of parties.

'A n d ...  When 
YoitWc BiUiijy 

Ti'V the Troy- 
National

ECONOMY
SERVICE

So convenient, so economical 
youll never want to do a home 
laundry again. ■Remember, too. 
that over 50ri of your bundle U 
returned ironed, folded, ready to 
put away.

Here'* th e  label to look for when you 
buy washablcfl. It aaaurcs you the 
fabric h as been tested and w ill wash 
suc(»!j8fully.

T R O Y - N A T I O N A L
LAUNDERERS & DRY CLEANERS
TWIN FALLS PHONE 66

I
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AidPurchase 
Price Gintrol 
To Get Silting

WASBINQTOH, Dee. 0 om->A 
p u n  to lm po« pric® control on 
goremment forelgo «ld  purchuM 
VM  betdbd todn7 to t  bouse con*

. tldenUon, and the dtancet. vere 
Bood Uut It would tULve the blcci* 
ing ol the house torelgn' affaln 

-vcommlttee.
U F  ‘m e  proposal will be presented on 

Mond*y by Rep. Karl E. Munor 
R ,  8. D., ta the form o f  an tmena 
ment to the bouse bill anthorUlnc 
•3»0fl00.000 In stop-«»p mW 
France, Italy, Austria and Cbm

Details Remaining 
i^undt saw details o f  hU ame 

aient remained to be worked out, 
but in general. It would b u  pur- 
chases of commodities authorized 
In the blU u  costa hlRher than the 
prevalUna market price lor t h w  
supplies on the Bay when and In 
the arta where they were boxisht.

For InBtance, If wheot were sell- 
Ins at »3 a bushel on the Chicago 
exchange, the government would be 
prohibited by this amendment from 
offering 13,03 or higher to assure 
Itaelf of supplies.

Reaction Favorable 
Tlie South Dakota congressman 

outlined his proposed amendment 
nt an executive session of the for* 
elgn affairs committee. He said he 

. received o "very fovorable" reaction, 
wlilch led him to believe thot the 
committee would support tlie 
amendment when It Is offered on 
the house floor.

Rep. John M. Vor>*. R.. 0 „  a high 
ranking member ot the foreign af
fairs commltcee, jtofd that It the 
group acccpted imy amendment It 
would be something slmllnr to. 
Mundt's. UsuAlly committee accept* 
ance ot amendmenU has great In* 
fluence in their adoption by the 
bouse.

F. Sheriff Still Questioning Man On Old Slaying
OAKLAND. Calif.. Dec. 8 (/P) — 

Sheriff Dean Wllkle. Bonneville 
county, Ida., said today he would 
continue to quesUon Donald T . Pax* 
Ion, 38, held for InvesUgotlon of the 
death of Mrs. Mary Margaret Norris 
at Idaho Falls, but that Paxton had 
given him no confession, nor hod he 
asked him to.

Wllkle said that so far he had 
questioned Poxton only concerning 
bis whereabouU three or four days 
prior to ths slaying o f  34-year-old 
Mrs. Norris In 1M5.

Chief of Police Ocorge PorUi 
nearby Hoyward said thut Paxton, 
an Itinerant laborer, mode a wit
nessed sUtement In the Hayward 
police sUtlon Tuesday that he shot 
Mrs. Honla to death and that he 
woa "hountcd by my conscience." 
The next day he repudiated the 
stntcmenU 

Wllkle said he would contlmip to 
"work on" Paxton "between now and 
Mondsy."

SpeakslBlere

HABVEY L. STOWER 
. . .  leading aatbority on de* 

fense who wlU address a special 
meeting of the Twin Falls post of 
Ihe American l>tlcn  at B p. Bk 
Monday. (Staff engraving)

National Expert On Defense Sets Talk for Legion
One of the nation's leading 

thorltles on defense, Harvey _ 
Stower. wilt address the special 
meeting of the American Legion to 
be held at 8 p. m. Monday in the 
Legion hall. Peat Comdr. R. O. Pet* 

rson announced Saturday.
This will take the placa of the 

regular Tuesday night session and 
will be the only meeting scheduled 
ihls month for Post No. 7. The 
meeting date was changed to make 
It paislble for Legion mcmbera to 
hear the speaker while here to ad* 
dress the Rotary club Tuesday noon.

Commander Peterson pointed out 
that the Legion Is fortunate In ob- 
Ulnlng Stower as a speaker, for he 
Is a recognised authority on defense 
and Is with tho division of national 
defense. Indianapolis, Ind, His sub* 
Ject will be "Where Is Our Air 
Power?"

Ings have to be replaced every six 
weeks bccauso of.oxccsslve wear 
from wind and rain.

Clourt XJraiits 
Five Divorce 

Decrees Here
Five dlTOwee were granted Frl* 

day In district court by 
W. Porter. All defendanU default-

VerU Majsball wu granted * d l -  
Torca from Ber Manhall and waa 
given the custody of four m ^ r  
children. She alao was given own
ership o f  property In Bum and 
household effects and equity In a 
1839 automobUe and »  IMl OMO 
truck.

No AUmoay
Judge Porter remarked from the 

bench tbat he could not award any 
alimony to Mrs. MarshaU or «yr 
money for the support of tho chil
dren, inasmuch as her complaint, 
filed by Raybom and Raybom, did 
not seek any.

Jean RandeU was awarded divorce 
from Harold Randell and was given 
the custody of two minor children. 
In addition, Randell was ordered to 
pay ISO monthly for the childrens 
support, and was permanently re
strained from "Interfering" with 
either hla wife or the children.

CoaU Awarded
Mrs. Randell who waa also 

awarded her request for costa and 
fees, was represented by Attorney 
J. H. Blandford.

•William L. Nelson, who was rep
resented by Raybom and Raybom. 
was granted a divorce from Shirley 
Nelson and Elna Quesenberry was 
awarded a divorce from Roy Ques- 
enbeny. Mrs. Quesenberry also was 
awarded their 1641 sedan. She was 
represented by Attorney Edward 
Babcock.

The fifth divorce was granted to 
Ett* Pierce. She waa granted cus
tody o f  two minor children, al
though her husband, Cecil Pierce, 
waa granted permission to visit

A property setUen/ent which th? 
two had dra«-n up for the division 
o f their community property was 
approved by tho court. She was rep
resented by Attorney J. W. Taylor.

State Traffic Toll 12 for November
BOISE, Dec. 6 C^Twelve traffic 

fatalities durintc November have 
bowled the toll to 164 for the 
ycnr. George Vaughn, state safety 
director, suld today. The death toll 
on Idaho highways last year was 
170 and the total for the first 11 
months was 163.

Vaughn said eight of Uie Novem
ber fntnllUes were caused by 
human carelCRsness and the cause 
of one motorcycle accldcnt waa not

known. T ao o f the traffic fatalltlcii 
resulted from motorcycle accidents 
and one from a motor scooter mis
hap, ho said.

BICYCLES
TRICYCLES 
SCOOTERS 

and Sidewalk Bikes 

CAB RETIRING

GLOYSTEIN’S
Rear 300 3rd Ave. North

Harry Barry Ain't Mad at Nobody
A man came Into the office two 

duys ago and said. *'Say, have you 
fellows got any flooring.’ I sold, yes, 
•we have both oak flooring ond fir 
flooring—also a limited quantity of 
pine flooring.

•It It good flooring?- aaked our 
eustccnar. We told him w« bav* 
Vo. 1 oak flooring, and B and better

(grade fir flooring. "W ell," ha said, 
“that's fumiy, I  wos told by one 
of the other yards thot you didn’t 
have any flooring.”

Here U a Up to you folks who 
Interested. We have never been out 
of flooring for tho paat several years, 
and most of the time we have had 
both oak flooring and fir flooflng. 
The carload of oak flooring that 
cumo In two weeks ago Is melljps 
away very rapidly. I f  you need oak 
flooring, this Is No. I, and the price 
Is le »  than No. 1 fir  flooring. Cur 
last car of fir flooring waa one of 
the best cars that we have ever 
received. Then we have pine floor
ing for considerably leas than cither 
oak or fir, which does very well 
under linoleum in the kitchen and 
batb roccn.

Three houses we are having built 
in the yard by Clyde Briggs and his 
crew are nearing completion. If you 
are Interested In seeing how these 
houset are constructed, we invite 
you to stop and look them over as 
the work progresses. These houses 
will be moved upon the purchaser’s 
foundation by John - DelClotz. We 
sell these houses delivered.

The most difficult item for i  .. 
luy Is wallboard. However, we have 

uaeen advised that some.wlll be avail* 
able after the first o f  the year. Here 
la hoping, Wo do have wood lath, 
and plaster, and cement.

We recently took several truck 
loads of kiln dried door stock to 
HarxT McNutt at WendelL We will 
have plenty of good door^ next week. 
We say "good doors." because some 
of the best doors we ever handled 
came from Harry McNutt’s Wendell 
Woodworking mill.

Harry McNutt haa Just completed 
one of (he most modem and up*to- 
dnte lumber dry kiln planta in the 
WesU It has been a  real struggle 
for him to build thla dry kiln and 
door factory plant. We wish him 
succeu In operating hla great ven
ture

HARBT BABST X.UMBEB CO.
-On the road t« the Heepltal 

la Twin Falls*

Announciner a

SPECIAL PURCHASE

PLAID COATS

• Shortie Coats

• Long Coats

• Hooded Coats

• Flared Coats

• All at one 
money saving low price

• Ready Tomorrow 9:00 A. M.

Y es, we were lucky 1 A n d  so arc you. We 
bought this special group o f  Plaid Winter 
Coata at a clcnn-up price  so we pass the 
saving on to you. Misses sizes 10-20, Be here 
early for  best selection. Quantities limited.

More Welcome.This Christmas Than Ever Before

LOVELY LINGERIE
To Gladden Her Heart an Christinas Morn!

LACE TRIMMED SLIPS

2 . 9 8
•  Shining rs.von satins and fine rayon crepea.
•  A compielc selection o f  sizes: 32-40.

Fabulously lovely slips at this modeat price 1 They're cu t longer 
fo r  wear under the-new-length fashions. Adjustable straps o f  
course! Double stitched for longer wear. Bias and straight cut 
styles in tea and white,

RAYON SATIN GOWNS

3 . 9 8
And, o f  course, she’ ll love these glamorous gowns bo richly trim 
med with lacel F itted  midriff styles with long, full-flaring skirts. 
In shell pink, palest blue and delicate opaline. Sizes for  all 
women: 32 to 40.

Quilted Satin Bed Jackets

4 . 9 8
Truly a luxurious g ift  for her! Lovely quilted rnyon satin bed 
jackets smooth m oire lined. Long sleeve, tie neck styles. F lam  
or flowered. W hite, pink, blue.

RAYON JERSEY PAJAMAS

4 . 9 8
Two charming tailored styles in easy-to-launder rnyon jersey ! 
One style is perfectly plain, the other is  daintily trimmed w ith  
lace edging. You may have them both in pink or blue. (The colors 
are fasti) and in sizes: 34 to 40.

Essential To Good Grooming!

DRESSER SETS

9 . 9 0
She’ll appreciate a dresser set t o  help keep her loveRer 
all year 'round. Nylon bristle bruah, comb, beveled mir
ror, powder ja r , cream ja r  and  beautiful mirror tray. 
In rayon satin ^ f t  box.

JERGEN S SET

4 PIECE DRESSER SETS
4 pieces o f  gleaming metal in attractive g ift  box. Sets 
available In a variety of shapes so  easy to handle. Brush, 
comb, powder jar
and beveled mirror ........................... . 4.98

3 PIECE DRESSER S|TS
Choose her favorite matching designs, 
sure to please any woman. Wonderful 
long-wearing nylon bristle brush, b ev eM  ^  

mirror, end comb, ^
Select todayl .

lYS STREET FLOOR

Three i
sin  cakes i u ------

■ I,
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i; Arabs Girding 
For -Fights on 

' Palestine Split
‘  <rmi ria« Om )

(h » f lm  IntUUment for U10 *01ben- 
Uoo or PklesUna caavnlttce,’* «nd 

. decltrtd Uu V.N. deciilon oa putt* 
tlon Toid.

Ohicfa of Ui* nrven-naUeo Arab 
- IcMue were KstherlnB la Citlro to 

<lMlde upon *n An*-high commwKl 
and take other meuurcs.

"Anny on Border"
Premier JamU Mardem Bey, Syria, 

dedared there the Syrian army w u  
now on the Palestine border and 
would more Into PaleiUne “In due 
timer

6allh Salem Jabr, prime mlnlater 
of Iraq, declared In Cairo that Iraq 
tribe* totaling between 3,000.000 and 
3/000.000-were ready to fight and the 
Tranejordan mlnUter In Cairo aa- 
aerted the BrlUah
legion of Tranaiordan already had 
taken part In Palestine fighting by 
"repulalng Jewlih attacka on Jaffa- 
yerterday.

Hagana. the aelf-itylcd Jewish dt> 
fenae army, declared In a comnunl* 
que last night that lome Arabs yee* 
terday were fighting in the uniforms 
of the legion. Some of the legion has 
been brought to Palestine by the 
British for police duty.

Jewa RelaUate 
In Jenualem the Jewish Sabbath 

was marked by violence when 
thousand angry Jewa awarmed Into 
downtown Jaffa road and began 
atoning Arab vehicles In retAllatlon 
for recent Arab attacks on Jewish 
busses on the highways.

Police armored ears and Hagana 
squads bored Into the mob and 
eventually restored order.

At least three new fires flared In 
(he voleanla market place i . 
tween Jewish .Tel Aviv and Arab 
Jaffa where SO Arab-owned Jewish 
tiomea were burned last night, ap> 
PArently by the Jewish families 
•vacuAtlng them.

Invitation to Live This Winter

State’s Legion 
Gives Okay to 
Marshall Plan

, BOiaB, Dec. 6 Idaho
Amerloan Legion executive commlt- 
tM In lt< mld'Wlnter meeting today 
«ndor»ed the Marshall plan for Eu
ropean reoonstrucUon, called on the 
tJ. &  congress to adopt a universal 
military training meftsure for na. 
(local security, and set Aiig. is to IB 
aa probable dates for the itate oon- 
Tentlon next year at Ooeur d'Alene.

The Legion group also atucked 
U. &  communltts. fellow travelers 
«nd  those who follow the Moscow 
party line as a "disgrace to Amerl. ' 
can cltlsenshlp.'*

Work Stady Sel 
The '

New winter accldcat facts, based on research by the National Safety council, show an alanoing Increase 
of iklddlng and eraihes catued by peer visibility dnrinc inowy, ley weather. The chart above sbowa how 
ley reads increase the danger of accIdenU by making it irapeulble to stop in ''normar dltUncea. Antherl- 
tiea nrge eqaalUed brakes, lue of chains, windihcid wipen, defroster*, good lights and lower speeds («  mini,  
mlie added haiards eaostd by winter road conditions.

Thousands of Tests Show Best 
System for Driving in Winter

__________ _______Dt prob
lem In Idaho got the attention of the 
Legion and the emploj-ment conunlt- 
lee will be directed to study the 
matter and submit recommendations 
for solution. The veterans employ
ment aervloe esUmated that 10.000 
persons, including BfiOO reterans. 
would be out o f  work by Feb. 1 In 
Idaha

Oov. O. A. Robins was commended 
by the Legion for proclaiming Jan. 
5 to U  aa universal military train, 
la t  week. TTie executive board o f- 
fered the aervlces o f  the Legion In 
welcoming the Freedom train when 
It visits Pocatello. Boise and Ooetir 
d'Alene next March.

CiU Defense Lack 
The I ^ lo n  pointed out that the 

U. &  defenses a r e .........................
qxiate" to meet any crisis and asked 
prompt enactment of universal mlll- 
<V7 training and bringing our air 
u d  aea forces to adequate strength 
u  the best guarantee o f  maintain
ing world peace.

Albion was awarded the sUte w.-- 
iorlcal oontest next Maroh 71. Alvin 
Kempton, Albion, is sU t« chalmian 
o f  the annual Legion event.

Mer Infant Dies Following Illness
PILEB, Dec. 8-CUnton Dale Dutt, 

elght-months-old aon of Mr. and 
Mr*. Arthur T. Dutt. route 3. Pller. 
^  at 8 a, m. Saturday In the Twin 
Palls county general hoepltal after 
an tUneaa o f  six weeks.

The child was bom April 3, 1847, 
In Twin Palls and. besides the par
ents. Is survived by a twin brother, 
Roger; two other brothers, Eugene 
and Ruben, and two sisters, Alvina 
and Iva Jane.

Funeral services will be conducted 
at 3 p. m. Monday In the chapel 
o f  the Reynolds funeral home with 
the Rev. P. W. Ruddle offlclaUna.

Burial wlU be In the Pller lOOF 
cemetery.

r iB E  DOES MOO DAMAGE 
OOODINa. Dec. » -P lr e  of 

undetennlned origin caused approx
imately >400 damage to a 1040 auto
mobile belonging to O.O.BulIen.Je
rome. car. driven by hU son. 
James D. Sullen, also of Jerome, 
caught fir® about 8 a. m. Wednesday 
oa the BUss-Wendell highway. The 
Xlra was reported to the officer of 
Sheriff R . E. Cecil by the driver.

AMES. la.. Dec. 6—Prof. Ralph 
A. Moyer of Iowa State colleRe. a 
national authority on hlRhu-ny cnRl- 
neering and safety, todny made 
public a formula for safe winter 
driving. I t  Is based on thousands of 
actual tests on snow and lee.

Briefing tips from scientific . .  
search of eight winters, the fun
damental rulu for safe drivlnR 
under adverse road and wenther 
conditions are:

1. aet the -feel" of the road 
starting out.

3. Adjust speed to weather, road 
conditions.

3. Stow down well In advance of 
Intersections, curves.

4. Use tire chains when snow or 
lee prevail.

B. Keep windshield free of snow, 
lee. fog and frost.

6. Follow vehicles at safer dis
tances. signal Intent of turns or 
stops.

7. Apply brakes with a gentle 
pumping action on glare Ice.

Professor Moyer, whom contem
poraries have called "a n»esrch mnn 
who never talks or wets hi* pen until 
he has carefully determined the 
focts," Is chairman of the NaUonal 
Satety Council's committee on win
ter driving hoaards. The commltico 
Is mads up of 33 leaders In auto
motive trawportatlon. traffic engU 
neerlng. safety cducaUon and law 
enforcement.

TVafflc death rates during winter 
are 34 to 83 per cent hlsher than 
summer In the northern holf of the 
nation.

Major factors producing thU hlRher 
accident rate are Inedequate traction 
and reduced visibility. Poor trac
tion Is primarily duo to snow and 
loe and. to a lesser extent, to wet
ness. Bad visibility involve.i 
darknesi and snow, froet or steam- 
covered windshields.

Braking dUtnncw Increase tlirce 
to 13 times on snow or Ice. The com
mittee found that many drlvcm 
place false reliance on tracUon of 
"non-skid’* tire treads on snow or 
Ice. Tests showed good treads are 
highly desirable because they do 
help conslderably-on wet surfncM 
but even new trcad.i offer no ad- 
vanUges on packed snow or Ice. 
Tests also proved that "rubber 
chains." which reappeared on the 
market last year, actually skid far
ther Ulan bare tires on Ice, Many 
drivers abo have misplaced con
fidence In reducing tire air pressure 
below normal to provide extra trac* 
tlon on Ice. Tests.showed there Is

safety aid In this reduction, and 
It wears out tires fast.

Concerning winter equipment for 
Improving traction on snow or Ice. 
tests were mndo of tire chairs and 
sanders.

Steel tire chains were shown to 
be most helpful for Improving trac
tion on snow or Ice. On rear wheels 
only, they reduced passenger car 
braking dbtancea by 40 to SO per

cent, provided traction often es
sential for starting or climbing 
Rrades. On heavy trucks, chains were 
found even moro essential, braking 
dLitances being reduced by SO to 
10 per cent with chains on rear 
wheels.

On tractor and trailer
however, chains should be put on 
rear wheels of tmller when used on 
drive wheels of tractor. Tills helps 
avoid "Jacknlflng" and Improves 
stopplnff ability o f  sucli heavy unlU.

Regarding sanders..used on some 
oonunerclal vehicles, committee tests 
showed their stopping effectiveness 
limited. While easy to operate, tests 
showed three of four widely used 
grits actually Increased broking dis
tances on lee. Even the beat grit 
did not get under tires sufficiently to 
help more than five to 10 per cent 
when brakes were locked. Maximum 
aid with sanders was attained by 
skillful pumping of brakes and gear
ing down, wfiich reduced dLitance 
about 30 per cent.

Adequate windshield defrosters 
wipers and other visibility equip
ment aro vital, the committee found 
You must see. or cease driving.

U. S. Gold Stand ‘Governs’ Canada
OTTAWA. Dec. 6 The ques' 

tlon o f  Canndlim government assist
ance to the gold mining Industry In 
Canada dependn on the attitude ot 
the U. 8 . state department, repre
sentatives of the Industry were told 
todny at a meeting with government 
officials.

neconstmcUon Minister O. 
Howo and Mlne.i Minister J. A. Olen 
explained thnt it Is the United 
States treasury that buys Canadian 
KOld. The U. S., therefore, has on 
ImporUnt Interest In any steps Can
ada might uike to increase produc
tion. Tlie U. S. treasury haji been re
ported oppo.icd to a boost In the 
price o f  foreign gold.

Olen a.-wurcd Uio delegation that 
the government would make known 
lU policy as soon as possible.

Airport ‘Zoning’ Slated for Idaho
BOISE, Dec. 8 (/W—Regulations 

for toning of airport hazard areas 
within Idaho will be promulgated 
early In 1048 by the stale director ot 
aeronauUcs and the attorney gen
eral’s officc, it was announced to
dny.

The regulations are required to be 
reasonable and to conform with cur
rent federal enactments. Robert E. 
Smylle. attorney general declared. 
TIte rules and regulations adopted 
In tl>e coning plan will concern safe 
operaUon of aircraft, airports and 
airport approach sones.

THERE'S STILL TIME
FOB TOUR

Christmas Portraits
BUT DONT DELAY TOO LONG

JUST RECEIVED —  FRESH COLOR FILM

LEEDOM PH O TO  SHOP
UNDER WILEY DRUG ENTRANCE OFF ALLEY I

Texas Woman 
Reveals ‘Miss 
Hush’ Identity

NORMAN, Okla.. Dec. 8 <;P>— 
“ M lu Hush." mystery voice of the 
■Truth or Consequence" radio pro
gram. was Identified tonight by Mrs. 
Ruth Annette Bubble, Fort Worth, 
Tex.

"Miss Hush" was Martha Orah&m. 
a dancer.

The winner, who was contacted 
by announcers of the program by 
telephone, won approximately |23.- 
800 In prlMs offered over an eight- 
week period for Identification of the 
voice.

Mrs. Bubble made the Identifica
tion by telephone from her home at 
Fort Worth, upon being called dur
ing the broadca.^.

A feature of the program Is the 
mysterious "Mias Hu.'Ji." an uniden
tified person who speaks a few lines. 
Listeners guc.vi at her Identity and 
anyone who can give it upon being 
called by phone wins the prize. 
Prites accumulate from week to 
week If no one Identifies the voice.

Mrs. Subble will receive, among 
other things, an automobile, wa.ih- 
Ing machine, trlp.i to Honolulu and 
Hollywood, a $2,000 house trailer, a 
diamond wrist watch, 13,000 In cash, 
a fur coot, phnnogrnph. fully equip
ped home workshop, a home freeter, 
refrigerator and a complete paint 
Job on her home If needed.

Mrs. Bubble was the first person 
to be colled on tonight's broadcast.

Nine More Vets Get Navy Medal
Nine moro World war II  navy 

veterans have been awarded the 
victory medal through the Twin 
Falls navy recruiting station, ac
cording to CQM Edgar F. Palmer, 
who Is In charge.

Receiving the medals were Theor- 
dlre O. Lewis. Harold D. Dickinson, 
Delbert Allen, and Carles L. Kend
ricks, all ot Ttt’ln Falls; Ernest E  
Kidd. Kimberly; Enrl B. Wilson. 
Filer: Richard Lee Bronson. Malta; 
Elmer L. Clute. Castleford. and 
Robert R . Cllnklngbeard. Haielton.'

European Aid 
Going Toward 
Critical Tests

' (FnB Oa«)
the way the eeoacmlo-forelgn old 
Issues add up to political analysU 
on capttol hnl:

Republican party chances of cap- 
tunnt the WhlU Bouse and keep. 
Ing control of congress in next year^ 
elecUeos could eerUlnly be affected 
If the party does not pr^uce some

nine - 
living.

OOP on Bpel 
.DtmocraU tay thst the GOP Is 

in the spot and President Trumaa 
put it there. He did It with a def
inite, 10«pelnt program he aald 
congress should adopt ta halt high 
prices and Inflation.

If congTMS refused to adopt the 
presidential program or something 
else that would work, the Democrats 
figure they will be In a position to 
say In next year's campalfo that 
they tried to beat the high oost of 
living and Republicans blocked the 
attempt.

Coaid Pass Bock 
OOP leaders say they could pass 

the buck right back to the President 
If they gave him exactly what he 
aaked for. But that would mean 
accepting a program they have 
crltlcUed harshly.

Since the “  ■ ■■
heavy .purchase of commodities for 
foreign aid boosts prices at home, 
they are seriously considering a sub
stantial slash In the MarahaU plan. 
That would be on the reasoning 
that a cut would relieve some of 
the pressure behind high prices and 
only limited controls would be need
ed to relieve the rest.

Senator Jenner, R., Ind., said to
day that "stupid buying policies" 
of government agencies h u  added 
hundreds of millions of dollars to 
the aid program cost.

Dedication Given Children’s Home Of Idaho’s Elks
Los Angeles, grand exalter ruler of 
the Elks lodges of the United States, 
at a ceremony witnessed by Elks 
from the state's 17 lodgca which 
had contributed to its eiUbllshment.

The dodlcailon ceremony climaxed 
the annual mld-wlnter meeting of 
the Idaho State Elks association, 
which opened Friday morning In 
Nampa and closed tonight at a 
dinner and lodge meeting In Cald
well.

The Institution, formerly the Col- 
lister home, wos remodeled with 
funds contributed by Idaho lodges. 
For the past four montlis it has been 
used as a convalescent 'home for 
Idaho polio patients to relieve the 
crowded Boise hc«plUIs.

Elghty.nlne paUents from 
Idaho counties have been cared for 
since the outbreak of the 
epidemic.

‘Domestic’ Gate  ̂Are Given Nod Over “Lookers”
'MOSCOW, Dec. «  M>-TTnlv«»lty 

of Idaho men students don't much 
care what their future vires look 
like. It' says here In a lurrer,' but 
they want ths gals to-"be domastlo 
and love home life."

The ISO single men asked about 
S3 tralu they wanted in their fut
ure mates placed domesticity first 
and good looks 3Ut. Dr. Hairy 
Harmsworth, professor of sociology, 
said today.

The gUls' first conslderstloa in 
husbands was a nonnal attitude to
ward sex, a trait the men ranked 
fourth Id  Importance.

Both groups ranked honesty and 
dependablUty second.

Women's sbllley aa wage earners 
didn't concern the men, who placed 
this accompUshment as Item No. 30.

The least Important character- 
Istlc? 'To the men It was the gtrls' 
membership In a sorority. T o the 
women It was the futun husband's 
Interest In sports.

U. S. Tightening Foreigner Visits
PHILADELPHIA, Deo. 8 (/P)—The 

U. S.'hnmlgratlon and naturallzaUon 
scrvlce tonight disclosed It Is setUng 
up reguIaUons "to keep a closer 
watch over all aliens now In the 
United SUtes."

Thomas B. Shoemaker, deputy

alien comes Into this country tempo
rarily he goes out when the visa ex
pires."

Shoemaker said ths new regula
tions "cover all aliens" and were not 
aimed at Russian cltlzeru who may 
be In the U. S. temporarily “ on 
work permitsv or other non-dlplo- 
matlc business."

Shoemaker said the regulations will 
go Into effect "as soon as we get set 
up the necessary machinery which 
means advising our employes 
throughout tlio country."

First ’48 Plates Shipped to North
3ISE. Dec. 8 (;P)-IdahO's 164B

automobile license plates today 
en route to northern Idaho counties 
In enter that the sales could begin 
on Jan. 3. R. C. Lewis, commissioner 
of law enforcement, said.

A truckload of 8,'n3 pistes for 
Benewah. Idaho, Nerperce, Cleor- 
wat«r and Latah counties left Boise 
today. The commLisloner said tills l» 
the earliest license plaUs have ever 
been distributed to county assessors.

The new plates, nlumrnum back
ground with black' letters, bear a 
decal of an Idaho baked pototo In 
the center. They are being made at 
the Idaho state prison with newly 
InstAlled equipment.

Legion Chief Raps U.S.Name Calling
NAMPA, Dec. fl .(.?>—American 

Legion Commander Charles R. 
Howe, Donnelly, today criticised 
"name calUng" In American pollUcs 
and urged persons to realise that 
“govemnunt Is not a vague Institu
tion In Washington—but the people." 
Howe spoke at the third dlsUlct 
Legion convention here.

"You are not doing very much 
good selling democracy to the world 
by going out after election and 
calling names and headlining resolu
tions In the paper condemning as a 
scoundrel and a nit wit some man 
whom the majority of the people 
elected to public office," Howe said.

PLA TTE R  CHATTER 
POPULAR

French Crisis 
Eases; Unions 
Agree to Tidk

(Pnai Pat* Ox)
the: national assembly last night 
that law enforcement officers had

He aald, however, that too many 
'■ w  had been killed or aer- 

wounded In flghU with strlk- 
and rlotera. Henceforth, the po* 

lie* bad been aulhorlxed to fire U 
they ware unable to protect Ihem- 
selvas otherwise.

1)10 strlkB wave, which at one 
time engulfed tbs entire country

the northern coalfields and the 
Mediterranean coastline. - 

Associated Preas field rtporten In 
Lille, Lyon, Marseille, Bordeaux and 
other disorder spots reported every
thing calm In their districts with 
ths trek of workers back to their 
Jobs Ineresslng.

Mioubh Fairly Good
SALT T.*Tra o n r .  Dee. 0 

Howprtf Mtmaoo, U . Twin Fans. VM 
reportad In '%urty good" ooodlUoa 
tonight atHha IDS. hospital, wher* 
ha Is under treatment for »  brain 
haiuoixliaye.

Munson was strtckeu Susday 
while CO a ski tr^  near Twin Fills.

SSTUlto FBOM DSNTXB 
OLEHN8 FERRY, Deo. «~M r. 

•ad Mrs.' L. A. Moooey bsva r»- 
tumed from Denver,- Oolo., whara 
they Tlslted relatlras for »  waak.

A R T HOGGAN
PAOraiNO 

PAPBE BAMODIQ 
AL-m A TIO N I 
BEUODELINO 
DECORATIONS 

"AU Work Ouaranteed- 
IMPERIAL WALLPAPERS

PHONE 2263M

PURCHASE HOME 
OLENNS FERRY, Dec. 0-M r. and 

Mrs. Claude Sheaffer have pur
chased the John Sullivan home here.

MEN: Here’s a wonderful 
Christmas Present 

For Your Lady

Build W ith the Best for Permanent Walls!
ACCU RATELY SIZED, WHITE. TOUGH, PUMICE 
INSULATED IM P BUILDING BLOCKS OFFER

• Permanent Beauty
• Low Maintenance

• Fireaafe Construction

• Lowest Initial Cost

Btillding Blocks • Chimney Blocks 
A V A ILA B LE  NOW AT

M ASO N R Y PRODUCTS C O M P A N Y
'  ""OOMFARX THB RKSX—THEN B C l TOE BESTl"

Gift: Certificate
T o:

I want to give you a lovely, lasting 
gift. This makes the nicest g ift  I can 
think of. I f  you will present this Cer
tificate at tb*

SIMS B EAU TY SALON 

You will receive the Permanent 
Wave that i» best adapted to your 
hair—and a hair style that is espec
ially designed fo r  you.

From : —

P.S.— Telephone 2266 for  appoint
ment.

Io n
Grayce Matson Sims ..............- ........

126 Shoshone St. W est ' Phone 2265

r

tn  Beginner's Boori*; Why 
Dees It Have to Bain on
Sunday—Freddy Martin......63a

n  Oh, What I  Know Abont 
You: It’s Kind of Lonesome 
Out Tonight—6ammy Kaye..C3o 

[-] 1 Have But One H »rt;
Too Lal«—Beneke and 
MUler Orchestra__________Uc

□  MarilBS and the Coys;
Yotrn^ 'Uns of Ibe Martins 
and the Coys—Ted Weems..-70c

n  Song o f  New Orlesni; 
GotU Get a G lr l-  
Larry Green ......... .......

Elliot Lawrence .

n  I'm K y  Own Grandps; 
Yon Blacked My Bios Eyes 
Once Too Often->
Lonso and Otcs

□  Bye Whiskey: Hang (he 
Key on the Bwikhoose
D oor-M ontana Slim ____

n  Whoa Sailor: Too Many
Women—Milton Estes___

rn Answer to Rainbow at 
Midnight; Headin' Down 
(he Wrong Highway— 
Ernest T u b b -------------------

Order reeords ths aasy way . . .  by 
malL Check the records yen want, 
and man this ad with remlttanea. 
Inclade year name and address, and 
17o for portage- AB prices ioclode 
tax.

MUSIC
CENTER

iDTestiBsats la  Pleassn 
1*9 Mala Ave. North

P I A l ^ O S
We Have Just Received 

Another New Shipment of

Jesse French & Son
and

Wurlitzer Pianos
A  grand now selection o f these famous 
pianos has just arrived. Stop in and see 
them today. You’ll find many beautiful 
styles and finishes to choose from.

Visit Our Basement Display 
R o o m Y o u ’ ll Be Surprised!

“ Investments In Pleaaure”
Next to Orpheum Theatre Twin Falls

0 r e m a r k a b l e  v a l u e  t o d a y !

The Cunupelitfli 1 1 : cleomit RuctioosI modem 
dcsigB, timclea ta iti betnty. Eigbtcen watts 
ncperpower, two Unnch Ms îavox fpesken. 
fully SI
yna ycsn of listening plcsitire with rtcords, 
studsrd tsdio bioadcuts and genoioe static'Im 
AnnstioDg FM (eptioaa! st $65 sdditwnil). 
One of firarteco superb modelstsftefiil 
modem to sudjentic traditiooal. In itresmlined 
wliitcosk;it 9 4 2 5

------------- flnveaimenta In Pleasare”

NEXT TO ORPHBOK T ^ T R l



BDOTAY, D E M M B IS  7, 1947 TIMESNEWa, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

Public Forum
14 Years o f FDR Cured Him 

Of “Socialism,” He Declares
Zdltor, Tlmet-Newi:

•me #7enta ol the U «t two ytaa  
hATB kirafcenKl our people to tlu 

I* daosen Ot (wntntnitim W ll i  0 h
--thmtena our clvUltnUoo. Our o i -  

Uoa of free ent«rprl*e with »  itand- 
u d  of Uvtns lb«t U the envy » e  
world can be thankful our people du 
not faU for thla lOclaUsUc line, end 
that inoct Americans wUl have no 
part of IL 

I  have studied Boclallnn for a Ions 
time and even voted for It at ttoe» 
to scare the old partlea. But 14 
yean ot TDR about took It out ot

“ p o f y ^  I  bad hated the rich, 
but about 1834 It dawned on me 
that we needed some o f  those nch 
men with their capital and confi
dence. which had been shattered^ 
HooMvelfi ciuckpot NRA and his 
tinir»rtng with the gold content of 
the dollar. ' ,

The common man who u  
Interested In keeping up with the 
Joneses and havtog a good Ume tJun 
In saving his money, will not provide 
the capital needed for our essenUal 
Industries. 60 we must look to the 
rich—the greedy rich—to provide

capital. W hen would w « be without 
the Pords, Chryslen. DuPonta and 
Hanrlmanat

It U not ft question o f our needing 
the rich, but rftther how maw of 
them do wo. the people, want. They 
must be contrelled and u we can t 
control them. w oH  have to —  
them*

Let the haters o f  soclalUm explain 
about’ our postofflce aystem, our 
pubUo echool an d  road systems. 
Arenl these socIallsUc? Also our 
Sherman anU-trust law. toe ICO 
and the POO a ro  obstacles to free 
enterprise.

It U not % question o f our wanUng 
t/viiiiiiim, but bow  much of our 
present socialism do we vant be> 
cause we do have definite soclallsUo 
trends now In o u r  government.

The reason w o  have the most 
democraUo great naUon In the world 
today is that wo have had the fore
sight to adopt liberal reforms m 
Ume because If our people had to 
p#y tuition to educate their children 
our country would go communlsUo

‘March o f Dimes’ 
Campaign Before 
Jerome Meeting

JHIOMB: Doc. 6—Flans for the 
"March o f  Dtmes" fund drive were 
discussed at • recent >«>
by Vernon Patrick, c b s O r ^  ot the 
drive.

•Tliero haa been 00 time when it 
has been so urgent to reach every 
person to  Jerome and v lc ^ ty  u  
during the drive.”  Patrlek aald. 
Ways azMl msana of rnakmg these 
contacts were planned wltb the 
American Legion, Women's wganl. 
aatton. schools, granges, churches 
and Jiaf Scouts.

The drive' will open Jan. IB. and 
continue until Jan. 30 Committees 
are; Mrs. Bert Miller. In charge ot 
the resident district: Mrs. Robert 
Miller, churches; Bob Dubhr, Boy 
Scouts: Lois Moreland and Mrs. 
Mack riennlken. Women's organl- 
taUons: Mrs. Leon Aslett, granges: 
Mrs. B. ThotnasoD, business dbtrlet; 
Miss Blary Moeller, eoln boxes: Mrs. 
Gayland Andres, theater: Mrs. M. 
T. Gardner, high school: Miss Char
lotte Babcock, Washington school; 
H. B. Basmes. Pleasant Plains 
school: Bob Wilson. Appleton echool. 
Mrs. Dick Callen, Oanyonslde: Mrs. 
Bud Meeks. Sugar Loaf: Mrs. B. 
Tliomason, Falls City.

Dividend
omCAOO. Dec. 8 wv-WUltam 

BuschJng. aj. *npton. Isu. won no 
ribbons at the ■ Xnt«matlonal 
Uvestlck expoaltlOD where he 
showed shorthorns all week->but 
he's satisfied.

At an action he bought a cow. 
The same night 11 gave birth to 
a calf.

The calf, aald Busehlng. Is bet
ter than any ribbon.

Funeral Held for

Service Held for 
Jerome Resident

JEROME. Dec. fl—P^meral serv- 
Ices were held Wednesday at the 
Calvann Episcopal church for Mrs. 
Ella Virginia McCleery. The Bav. 
John O o ^ e o r , Ooodlng. offlclaled.

Flower ladles were Mrs. L. M. Ne- 
her and Utb. WlUlam Welgle. Ushers 
were Wilson Ohurchmah and Joe 
Shirley. Pallbearers were L. W. Ore* 
ving, WlUard Wood. Tadd Nelson. 
Guy Simmons. WllUam Welgle and 
Guy Stanton.

Burial w is In the Sunset Lawn 
Memorial cemetery in Salt Lake 
City.

Early American settlers substi
tuted semi-transparent animal skins 
for glass windows In their homes.

He Asks Support of Jaycees’ 
Drive to Get Fund for Youth

The Twin Falls Junior Chamber 
of Commerce Is directing a drive to 
raise 120.000 for youth activities in 
Twin PalU. The youngsters need 
help and they can have It If every
one In the community pledges their 
wholehearted cooperation.

I Uke the old Greek legend that 
tells ot a man who loved youth. He 
used to hide himself in  a hedge 
along tho road to the temple. It he 
saw a youth falter or loiter, he 
would roll a golden boll In front ot 
him. At once, the youth would for
get his fatigue and folly and his 
feet would quicken their pace along 
the sacred way.

A famous headmaster of a scliool 
said that Iflie saw a boy in despair 
over his work, he always gave him

Kiwanis Pick 
Bulil Man as 
District Chief

BOISE. Dec. 0 MV-I6 Is "fun" to 
have the privileges of an American, 
Oeorge W. Kirk. Blkeston. Mo,, an 
inlematlonsl trustee ot Klwnnls, 
told the Utah-Idaho district Klwanls 
organization conference today as 
newly-elected district officers were 
Installed at an evening banquet.

W. A. Hopper. Boise, was Installed 
as district governor In a ceremony 
conducUd by Vemer O. Hewlett. 
Salt Lake City, past district gov
ernor. Hopper succeeds- Plant W. 
Puller. Ogden, as regional leader. 
Installed as district lieutenant gov
ernors were Jack Houston. Price. 
Reed O. Culp. Bolt Lake City. Mnr- 
vln Carlson. Buhl and Dh John J. 
Kaiser, Payette.

slblUtlea of Klwants in 104B and 
lauded the Dnlted States for main- 
talnlng a democratic way ot life.

At the afternoon session Oeorge 
II. Lowe. Ogden, post district gov
ernor. likened the club president to 
a watchffprlng or an electric spark 
“ that makes the club tick."

Favor* VMT Ttan 
Kirk declared that the organisa

tion favors the promotion ot world 
peace. International understanding 
and backed the operation ot the 
United Nations: Ho also aald Ki
wanis favored universal military 
training (or the United States.

“We don't want to be caught with 
our pants down as we were at Pear 
Harbor." Kirk dcelared.

He also pointed out that Kiwanis 
club objectives Include the cham
pioning of understanding between 
labor and management.

„  higher mark th»n bo deserved. 
The following week the boy always 
made a higher mark himself.

How sadly people need encourage
ment and how UtUe they get it. Yet 
It Is Bo easy, by a  word, look or ll/t 
to put new heart Into fellow men. 
especially the young who are so 
sensitive.

The proper recreation now will 
make better men and women of our 
youth a decade hence. Twin Falls 
needs funds for youth activities and 
the support of every individual Is 
needed. I hope everyone will sup
port the Junior Chamber of Com
merce In the drive to ralM money 
for youth acUviUcs.

JOE CLEMENTS 
(Twin Falls)

Patronize Stores 
To Beat Pickets, 

This Man Urging
nunity problem. If 

we Twin Falls clUtens support the 
merchants whose stores are being 
picketed. It will nave alt other stores 
from union tie-up.

Remember t lio  telephone tie-up 
and tho coal strike? Do we want 
the food stores all closed at the 
will o f an un-American union shop 
contract?

At least while they are being 
picketed, let's trade with mei 
chants who are  brave enough 1 
fight for thdr Ireedom.

HENRY DAVIS 
(Twin Falls)

Burley Scout Fund 
Drive Nears $3,000
BURLEY, Dec. 5—Hermon King, 

chairman ot the Boy Scout finance 
campaign, reported this week that 
S3.eQl.7B has been subscribed so far 
in the campaign.

Scouts hope to reach last year’s 
total of U.300. Team eaptahis re* 
porting to date ore: Joel Tate. 
S1S5.35; Eari Carlson. «e0.S0; Frank 
Spencer, »03iO; J. H . Roper. 1185; 
F. n. Talbert. $ias; Ouy Newman. 
1110.60; Ed TTcbelcock. *101.60: P. C. 
Pa.ikett. 1179.00; Don. Loveland. 
MUJS; URoy Darrington, «394.U; 
Clyde Manning. $140.59: Frank Beck. 
tl80.08, and Harold Johnson. g36J)9.

VACATION ANNOUNCED 
GLENNS FERRY. Dec. 0—Olenns 

Ferry schools will close Friday, Dec. 
10. for Christmas vacation, accord
ing to nay Nlms,

served as s holiday.

Household
Commercial

^SERVICE
PHONE 341B f o r .  UhmedlaU 
efficient service In Frlgldalrs and 
other appliances. Factory trained

Childers Service 
Set for Monday

JEROME, D ec. S — William A. 
Childers, 81. d ied  at 11:30 ajn. Fri
day In his hom e in Jerome, and 
funeral eenlce* wUi held at 2 
pjn. Monday In the White mortuary 
chapel. Twin F ^ .  with the Rev. 
Herman O. R ice ortlclatlng.

Mr. Childers, a  resident of Twin 
Falb from 1004 until 104S, when he 
moved to Jerome, marketed the first 
vegetables sold In Twin Palls In 
June. lOOQ.

He was bom  Feb. 14. IBOS, 
Missouri and moved to Waslilngion 
In 1B99 and to Zlock Creek In 1903. 
cctnlng to Twin Palls one year later.

Survivors Inclpde two sons. WIU 
Ham H. Childers. Jerotne. and H. A. 
Childers, Twin Pslls; two brothers. 
10 grandchildren and 14 great* 
grandchildren. H e was preceded In 
death by two daughters.

Burial wUl b «  In the Twin Falla 
cemetery.

_______V. Doc. «-PUD#rri Berrlow
for Mrs. Sarah Batsy Haipw. JW U  
pioneer, wero hsld Tue«lsy after
noon at the M alU liDS churct 
Bishop J. Henry Thompwa 
dating. , ^

Prelude and poaUude were playod 
toy Mrs. Irene Sanders. Musical 
numbers were furnished by the 
Singing Mothers. Barbara Udy and 
tAieUa and R he« Tracy. Yost. Speak* 
ers were Orson tsanders, Ted King, 
John Ellson and Hyrum & Lewis. 
OrvlUe Udy offered the opening 
prayer. BenedicUon was by John E. 
Thompson.

Burial, under direction of the 
Payne mortuary, was in the Brig
ham City. Utah, cemateiy. Pall
bearers were Richard Harper. Stan
ford Harper and Douglas Harper. 
Olen Loveland. Den) Loveland and 
ArdeU L- -  --------------------------

VISIT PARENTS 
GLENNS FERRY. D ec.»—Mrs. W. 

T. Smith. Cambridge, and Miss 
Helen Wynn, a student at Willam
ette university. Salem. Ore.. visited 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Wynn, recently.

Ferry Grangers 
Select Leaders

OLB^NS FERRY. Dk . •-RobSTt 
Wood, Hammett, as master, heads 
the newly elected officers ot tha 
Glenns Ferry Orange.

Other oftlcen are: P » d  Bmlth. 
overseer; Mrs. Robert Wood. lectur
er; Joseph Olbson, itowartf “  —  
Elchols. assUtant steward: .
E. Spence, chaplain; o . E. Spence, 
secretary: Mrs. Homer Oreer, treas- 

Karl Lelmgruber,
Mrs. Ernest Elchols. Ceres: Mr*. Del 
Thompson, Pomona; Mrs. Y. AU- 
lano. Flora; Mrs. George Xlchols, 
lady assistant steward, and Flay 
Lawrence, executive eocnmltteei

Many Expected for 
Biding Club’s Dance

Advance ticket sales Indleats that 
at leut IMO persons wlU be on band 
for the faQ round-up daitce ot fton - 
tier Riding club, lo o .  at the Radio 
Rondevoo, Dance Chairman Frank 
Judd announced Saturday.

Work on decorations In the west
ern thame vrill start thU week for 
the event to be sts«ed Wednesday. 
Dee. 10, at which numerous door 
prises wiU be given. The doom wlU 
open at 0:30 p. m.

rlcd by Catherine Harper, Evelyn 
Harper, Marjorie Harper. Lavooda 
Horper. Roberta Harper, Beth Har
per, Kay Hnrper, Jay Harper, Cary 
Harper and Glen Harper, FonteUa 
Tracy and Euleen l/>veland.

Discharged
WENDELL, Dec. » -8 1 /o  Larry 

Gwln. son o f Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Owln, has received his discharge 
from the navy. He entered the ser
vice in January, 1946, and was dls* 
charged from the San Pedro naval 
base.

Area Has Debaters
UNIVERSITY OP IDAHO. Moi 

cow. Dec. 8—^Thrte Magto VaUey de
baters. Paul RIgtrup, Burley; Ora&t 
Saulle. Buhl, and Perry Dodds, Kim
berly. participated In the debats 

' in Walla Walla, Wash.,
Dec. 4. 8 and 6.

More than MO students from H 
schools participated with each atu> 
dent team debating six times.

BONNIE'S
STEAM BATH & 

MASSAGE
I  Under Walgreens Fhons M l I

'GosSK£T8^
■ sm a ia t , -

mesciaf et tb«
eoaeh ■« tb s .y  
th«nfc^ Jeroma 
exeeOsBt npport'oC Uw

university win s«e an 
son next year*

Jspan begsa n ym u u t  •«**«, 
the DutcH Ssst India eoDpMir 
WOO.

ortlaCtM

FLOWERS COMPLE?TE 
THE PICTXJBE

r the holiday season. PUcs ordea early

MlsUetoe
• Polnsettas 

3 / •  Center Pleccs Made to Order 
/  •  Lady Mac Begonia 
' •  HoUy and Cedar Wreaths

•  And all other Christmas Oreens

R A N D A L L  FLO RA L
U7 Btoe Lakes Blvd. N. Pbeae 103 er tt

g /o m m

tb s  B en s  ef
•T r lg ld a lr e "

MEMORIAL PROGRAM 
BURLEY, D ec. v_Burley Elks 

lodge will hold its annual memorial 
day services at 2:30 p. m. Sunday In 
the Elks’  Umple, with Judge Hugh A. 
Baker, Rupert, speaker. J. Osmer 
Lowe, exalted ruler, will preside at 
the prograjn, an d  the El)u quartet 
will alng. Jaclcle Undsay will ting 
two soloe. The senlce Is open to the 
public.

Sun-Flex 
Venetion Blinds

SUN-FLEX VENETIAN
B LIN D  SHOP

B. J. ^ C O C R  
i n  Stxahoa. W .  plum. l u i

Suede
Plastics
Leatiiere
Corde

Bcnutiful new hand
bags to please her—  
dozens of new colors, 
shapes and materials. 
A  g ift  that is sure »to 
please.

FROM

$3.95

$29.95

Evans Slippers
HAND TURNED X  1

Sw o» suppen are so sm oo*. flexible, sna dief 
make floon feel like the ptne needle tnd most ci»* • 
pet o f the deep woods. W e have several good stylet.

sAe never too much
SEE OUR ATTRACTIVE GIFT CERTIFICATES 

— With Miniature Slices —

Sheer, clear NYLONS in all o f  the seasons new shades. 
L ight or  dark to Buit your taste. 15«20-8Q denier.______

U  J
. 9 8 c  ^ $ 2 . 4 9

\ S o n  &

**Footwear for the EnMre J
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Pearl Harbor Day Finds U.S. Army SmallerrNavy Bigger, Air Arm Longer
Th* UiiHmI Stotn h  b«nar 
ann«d than H w m  at 
Hm  tim* s f  tha PMri Harbor 
ottoA  flK y»ori ag« , el*

eur m ililary itranfllh  itlll 
l i  pltlfwHy inadaquata. In 
novel cstagorla* llU moth* 
boll flaat, not «h«wn In Hiit 
chert, indvdt* t .7 2 2  th lp t 
whJeh would not ba raody for 
ectlon for Mnw menthi If 
n ow  h e ilil it la t  broka ou t. 
T e d o y 't  com bat flaal h o t  
t . 8 « 7  a h lp f  In r a ia r v *  
ttotuf thet could ba plocad 
In itrvlca in a thort lima.

All Is Peace, 
Hai-monyNow 
In State GOP

BOISE, Dee. e OLR>-ldAho'« R«> 
publlc*o oouatjr chalmen tod*y dU- 
solved »n Inter-parly controvrrsy by 
givlnff stat« OOP Ch&lrmim Tom 
W. Smith and Oov. A. o . R«bliu and 
hU ftdmlnlstratton a imantmoun vot« 
or conJSdenee.

Earlier, Mvcral party (acUoiu lind 
sought to bring about the rcaiKnn* 
tlon ol Snith a< state chalnnim, 
77)0 Twin A U j county centra} com- 
mltte« had adopted a rcsglutlon to 
that efrecL

To Plan Conclave 
The county chalmien'a conference 

will be lollowed tomorrow with a 
meeting o( the party’s executive 
oonunlttee. The committee will plan 
<or the meeting of the Republican 
state central committee here Jan. 
3-3. One o f  the main Items o f  busi
ness .at that meetlns will be filing 
the site and date of the 1M8 dele* 
gate convenUon. at which delegates 
to the national convention in June 
ftra selected.

The county chalnnen formed the 
Idaho Republican Oounty Chair
men's association before adjourning 
Jato today. R. M. Logsdon. Boise, 
Ada county chairman, was named 

. president; Joe Call. Idaho Palis. 
Bonneville county, vice president. 
mad Dave Stubblefield, Caldwell. 
Caayon county, secretary-treasurer.

TroBbtca Ironed Got 
I b a  meeting, called by Smith, 

was the first of tu  kind, and Lop* 
tfon said **lt was one of the most 
Important in Uie party’s history." 
He added that "aU dlfflculUea were 
Ironed ouL' The difficulties revolved 
primarily around state patronage.

The chairmen adopted a resolu- 
tlon urging the replacement o f  any 
aUt« employe **not well qualified for 
Aha position he Is holding" by a 
better Qualified person on grounds 
that "greater efficiency In aUte 
government results."

Hilrty-seven OOP ootmty chair* 
men and representatives from three 
other counuei atteodad the meeting.

Meat, Eggs, Milk Consuihption 
Hiked 15 Per Ceat Since 1941

WASHTNOTON, Dec. 9 OIJO -  Eit*—4«5 cenU a doun as com*

BITAIB SnOP OPENED 
RIOHPIELD, Dec. • - ‘m e  Rich

field shoe repair xhop was opened 
here this week at the former John* 
•on cafe building. PTancU Jones, 
owner and operator, came here from 
l^eom a. Wash.

Americans are eating more meat 
and eggs and drinking more milk 
thli year than they did In 1941 be
fore war and potiv>-ar Inflation sent 
food prlcfs skyrocketing.

Bureau of ngrlcultural economics 
statistics sliou’od today that per 
cnpliol civilian consumption of meat 
thu year Is IS per cent higher than 
In the last prewar year. Egg con
sumption, os compared with 1041. I> 
up 72 per cent and use of milk and 
cream has Increased l i  per cent. .

But some food h a b i t s  have 
changed. P ^ I e  are eating less but
ter than they did In 1041. Some 
are using margarine an a substitute 
Margarine consimiptlon h u  In
creased U  per cent over 1841. At 
the same Ume. annual per capita 
consumption of butter has declined 
4H pounds below 1041 levels.

A comparison between the per 
capita civilian food consumption In 
1941 and the estimated 1047 con< 
aumptlon follows (In pounds):

IMl 1947
U e a t______________ U IJ 1M.0
Eggs ______________ SIW JM.0

pored w ith  81.8 cesta.
Bulter— UJ cents a pound as 

compsred vlth 01.6 cents a pound.
Mirgaxlnfr-18 cenU a pound as 

cotnpirect with 3fl.l cents a pound.
8ui»r— cents a pound as com

pared w ith  9.6 cents.
The bureau o f  agricultural eco- 

nomtu csUmated that dally per 
caplts Intake of calories has changed 
vers  llt-Uo-3,00 calories In 1041 os 
compired vlUi 3.430 In 1947.

Butb
Maivarlne .

15.9 11.5 
3.7 4.7

Ruld milk and cream 350.0
Sugar ........................ 10J.7
In an analyals of the livestock sit

uation. the bureau said today Uiat 
the short feed supply and the high 
price' of feed would meon less meat 

n the table next year—at higher 
rices. Meat supplies for 1048 are 
irecaat at 146 pounds per capita. 
Even so. that bUII would be about 

five pounds higher than In 1941. 
Egi consumption next year is ex
pected to drop about one per cent.

Prices for aome of the »lx foods 
have Increased more than 100 per 
cent during the past six years. Here 
Is the bureau of labor statl.̂ tlss’ 
comparison between retail prices In 
Sept.. IMl. and Sept, 1047. based 
on a survey o f the nation's M lariest 
cities.

Meats—Round ataak. 41.5 cents 
pound In Sept., 1041. as compared 
with M.7 cents a pound last Septem
ber; Pork chops, 41J cents a pound, 
os compared with Si cents; bncon. 
39.8 cents, as compared with 85.6 
cents.

Milk—14J cents a quart In 1941, 
as compared with 10.8 cents a quart 
last September.

Pair of Divorce 
Suits Filed Here

Tuo divorce complaints were filed 
In dlitrict court Saturday.

In  one, Celia Hankins seeks divorce 
from Wajme HanUns on the grounds 
of extreme cruelty. She asks sole 
ownenhlp of their household effects 
at 337 Sixth avenue north and cus
tody o( a  aH-year*old daughter and 
'  IS a month for the child’s support.

Th# complaint filed by Attorney 
Oraydcn "W. Smith stataa the couple 
waa asrrled Sept. » .  1944, In Twin 
Falls.

The other complaint was filed by 
Attorney W. L. Dunn In behalf of 
Oeorti K .  Smith who seeks divorce 
from Ol&lre Rale Smith. The couple 
haa no clilldren or community prop
erty. They were married Juns 27, 
1038, in Burley.

Court Costs Are 
.Granted for Suit

Iru U1U«. Twin PalU. w m  awiirded 
court costs In the trial of a negli
gence action before Judge James 
Porter In dUtrlct court Wednesday.

After M llU was sued by Delas Van 
Zante, alao of Twin rails, for alleged 
negllience In a June 33. 1046. auto
mobile accident. Mills entered a

-OSS complaint for 1405.
Van Z »nte sued for »885Jl as a 

result of the accident which occur
red southcait of South Park. Twin 
Palls, tin nUte highway No. 38. Van 
Zante a-oa represented by Attorney 
Ray Aiee while M1IL% was represent* 
-1 by Attorney Lawrence Quinn.

On the complaint the Juo' found 
for the defendant while they found 1 

n«lth*r on the cross compls'

Farm Siu’plus 
For Aid Plan 
To Be Sought

WASHINGTON, Dec. 8 (U.R) — 
Congressmen from four states will 
support an amendment to the »590,- 
000.000 interior foreign aid bill to 
compel Uie government to buy U. S. 
food surplu.vs for feed*Europe 
phases of the aid program.

Rcj). Jack Anderson, R., Calif., 
who will sponsor the measure, esti
mated It would add a total of « 0.. 
000,000 to the bin for Prance. Italy, 
Austria ond China.

Errs on LUt 
Tlmt sum represents the differ

ence between whot the agrleuiture 
depnriinent pays In price supports 
for surplu.-* and what the foreign 
aid administrator would pay agrl* 
culture for the foods. Chief cur* 
plus foods now held by the govern* 
ment are dried and frosen eggs, 
prunes, raisins, and white and aweet 
potatoes.

Anderson's amendment waa draft* 
ed by congressmen from California, 
Florida. Texas and Arizona. Food 
producers In those areas have been 
beset by surpluses.

CItrua Men Suffer 
Citrus growers, suffering from the 

same problem, hope to persuade the 
agriculture department to under
take a big surplus purchase from 
them. Thdr case would be strength
ened-if agriculture has a guaranteed 
market for the citrus.

The measure. If finally agreed to 
by the senate and enacted Into law, 
would replace a weaker senate ver> 
Sion. Tlie amendment to the senate 
bill would only give the foreign aid 
admlnl-itraton permission to buy 
surpluses. Tile lioujve

BT JIM QUIGLEY
It's a mlchty thin one, to be sure, 

but there'a a thread Unking the 
Twin Falls airport with paratroop
ers landing at Amhelm and combat 
gliders landing In Europe.

He didn't remark about It, but the 
connection probably ran through 
the mind of the new airport man
ager as ho paid a visit Saturday 
morning to the field wlih Mayor 
H. O. Lauterbacli.

So far as Fred O. Tnplln is con
cerned. It's a Job connected with avi* 
itlon.

Maybe, too. it was an auspicious 
occa.11011 for the airport, for Mayor 
Lauterbiich announced that the air
port has been approved by the civil

Cattle Sales Boom
BOISE, X>ec. 8 About 84.- 

ooo head of cattle went through 
Idaho's 31 auction rings during 
November, O. J. Shaw, state 
brand Inspector, said todays. He 
said sute brand Inspectors had 
checked the brands of all cattle 
sold at the eale*.

Shaw said the a m o u n t  of 
cattle going through the auction 
rings was Increasing this fall.

New Manager of Airport Here 
Was Combat Pilot for Gliders

Taplln. 38-year*old former gilder 
pUot, took over hla new Job Dec. I. 
A 1947 graduate of the University of 
California, Taplln spent four years

with allied airborne foroet.
Taplln and the mayor said that a 

few minor recommendations made 
by the CAA would be enforced, 
•mese were not serious enough to 
prevent CAA approval, the maj'or 
said.

Although the city has not L 
over possession from the construc
tion company, Taplln said “formal 
acceptance Is simply a matter of 
time."

Tlie mayor said Uu olrport "i 
nltely'* would be reiray by spring. It 
may be ready “much sooner" but 
such \-ariables as the deltveiy of 
needed equipment preclude* settlns 

definite date, he added.
Taplln said he thought It possible 

that the airport may be <^ned for 
daytime operation for pleasure craft 
In the near future.

Still lacking CAA approval are 
{htlng arrangcmenta for the new

Memorial Day Services
to be held at 2 p.m.

SUNDAY, DEC. 7th
at the 

LODGE HALL 

All Elks Are Urged to Attend 

PUBLIC INVITED

airport, epeclflcatloni as planned by 
Larzy Hoffman are about to be for* 
warded to the CAA regional'office, 
Seattle, for action, according to 
Taplln. Ttiese must be approved and 
returned to Twin FalU before the 
city can advertise for bids.

According to the two men. a tê n* 
porary administration building will 
be erected as soon as lighting prob
lems are cleaned up.

Meanwhile, cotistructlon continues 
on twoJiongars on the grounds. One

U b«ln« buUt by the Magle Talley 
Aircraft company and the other by 
the Reeder I^lng Service.

As he surveyed the scene. Taplln 
realised he's going to leam a good 
deal about'building alrporta. He ad- 
m lu there’s plenty to learn.

But, now, If you want to talk about 
destroying airfields—

A battery device has been devel
oped to light up a lady's handbag 
when opened.

BETTEB HUBBY U P! W E'VE ONIV GOT ■  |  
DAV5 LEFTTOOOOUB CHRISTIWS SHOPPING I  !

The Toy Store

The Best Selection of Gifts 
for the Family

FOR ALL AGES —  A T  ALL PRICES

[ FOR THE CONVENIENCE OF THOSE

THIS S T O R E E V E R Y  
WILL BE W P b N  d a y  

8 A.M. TO 9 P.M. UNTIL CHRISTMAS I
BUY

TOYS
EARLY

TW IN  FALLS
HOME AUTO

BUDGET 

I W LL CALL SI • ^
I LAY*A*WAY «

NOW ON DISPLAY
Sensational styling ★BrUllant performance 

★ Deep-cnshloned riding comfort 
★ Delightful handling ease

TWIN FALLS MOTOR CO., Inc.
For Better Service— Open 24 Hours 

r"F'OTJBTH~XVENUB~WEffr \ ” t W I J ^ X I X S --------------

ORmn
FRANK TIDWELLS TWIN FALLS

S U P E R  S E R V I C E
MONDAY, DECEMBER 8th

AIRPLAN E 
M ODELS and 

SUPPLIES
Model Engines - Boats 

Trains
All types and sites r f  models and 
model parts for planes. boaU, 
cars. Our stock Is complete.

SCHWINN BICYCLES
No better bicycle buIlL If you are looking for real 
quality at a reasonable price then you ll Investi
gate Schwinn.

CROSMAN AIR RIFLES
Every boy wants an ah- rine and you might as 
well get him a good one. Crotman suns are fa
mous for their accuracy. Single shot and repealers 
. . .  limited number.

EXACTO TOOLS
For those exacting Jobs use fine tools. Bcacto has 
a  tool for every purpose.

COMPLETE STOCK OF

UTAH OIL
PRODUCTS and ACCESSORIES

Coapteie Hetereycle 
Bepalraad Om haol 
Marvin Ball, muter 
motorcycle mechan*
Ic. Is In charge of our 
Repair Dept, No Job 
U too dUflcult for 
Marvin.

SEE

IMPORTANT IMPROVEMENTS FOR 1948
. ..n fw  styllnf, new eomtort. new 

and perfonsaacc no
Yes we have it -th e  icnsationa! 
new ladiaa “34«," masterpiece ol 
tbs ftaett entioeciiBt eotpa In the

It glvea y ou  everything that 
etroed for previous Indians the 
tiUe."WorUra Finest Motorcycle." 
And U ̂ vea you lots more beside*

ether m o t o r ^ e  la tbt world eaa 
match.

Come lot Bee this new Indian. 
Check Into ^  J9 Impottuii Im- 
pravamenfs that make the VMS" 
the finest Indian ever.

CornerTirBIurLakeg Blvdrand“Klmberly RoaarElBt'FIve'Points^ l̂ir2534^2352
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Minersj Lash 
Nation Public 
Land Policieis

S P O K A N E . Dee. 0 Ttia 
MorthwHt Mining uaocUUon todiy 
•huply crlUdzed leTcnl MpeeU o( 
tbe ttiUon'a pubUo Imnd policy *t 
the coacludlng lewkm ot lU U rd 
r jin uAl cooTonUon.

V ^ so lu U on a  covnlnf «  vldt r » « e
e f  topics wan wlopted «ner tbe 
group bftd bemrd ft prediction tbftl 
Bre»»-n«w or# bodle* will B* «H»- 
cotend  with iclen tlltc---------------

E r r o r s ‘ Clom edy’  
M l e s C o n t r a c t o r  

A t N e w B u i l d i n g

InstruinenU tol>e developed In tbls 
•le or "flying bxutvr M d imdftr. '

InatanNawPrMtdwl
The convenUon «Ule<l to «  

tonight with ft banquet ieftturlng the 
InjUUfttlon of Rowlaad King, Spo
kane, ftft new president.

■n>e fts»oclfttlon "i* deeply c<m- 
cemed over the prewnt policy o t the 
Interior depftttment,” • policy *UU- 
njcnt sold, in cre«tlng In, Alft#kft 
"huge reservations tor smftll groups 
of Indians; resemUons which moke 
prospecting ftnd mlnerftl exptorftUon 
prohlblUve." Such reserraUons wt* 
uftlly ftre detrlmenul to the Indiana 
smd Eskimos, the resoluUon said, 
and should be ftbolUhed.

Wftter Problems '‘Local'*
WaUr polluUcn. the association 

said, "is a local problem, varying 
widely in nature and cKtciit, and 
best dealt with by state and local 
agencies," not by a lederftl agency 
"With power to set rigid standards 
and to forcB compliance tlirough ac
tion In the rederal courts."

Waterways, It eojitendcd. hJiouId 
bo developed by the army engineers 
and the bureau o( reclamation, and 
••we oppose the BO-callcci valley au
thority program, which would di
vide our nation Into several separate 
regions, each under the control and 
dlclftUon of ft new set of appointed 
officers."

k f"  MeUl shortages were blamed pri- 
Tjnarlly upon a "lack of experienced 

labor." with depletion of high grade 
ores and a wartime slowdow-n of 
development and prospecting Hated 
as other Important factors.

I. F. Man “May”Get First Lease Of New Project
MOSES LAKE, Wash., Dec. fl yP)

----- T̂he bureau of reclamation will
l(ose early next year the first of 
seven Columbia basin project de
velopment farms to a dirt farmer 
John L. Toevs. chief of the bureau's 
land development section, said to* 
day.

The flve>year lease for the test 
farm » t  Moses Uke wlU mark the 
first time that the federal govern
ment has entered Into such an ar
rangement with a private operator 
on ft reclamation project. Toevs said.

Similar leasing arransemenu are 
planned for the six other pilot farms 
proposed for the project area, he 
/.uld. Farm slKs at Moses Lnke, 
Pasco and Winchester have been se
lected so far.

The government will select the 
farm operator, Tatva said. Indicat
ing that an applicant fOt tho fin t' 
farm might be Kennrlh Hampton, 
nn army veteran who came here last 

^ »June from Idaho Falls, Ida., and 
"n if t s  been operating the farm os a 

forte account employe of the bureau.
tJp to 35 per cent of tlie farm's 

80 acre* will be devoted to experi
mental work conducted by the 
Washington agricultural experiment 
station under terms of the lease. 
The government will collect 40 per 
cent of all net income In excess of 
$3,400 a year.

\ DOVER, K. Dec. 8 W>>—Con- 
tnetor John B«tt«nn tound 
tmexpeet«d b d w  cut to the floor 
o t  ft bouM he w ti b u IW ^  on 
Sotith Sftlem atreet ead  oo  InresU- 
Bfttloa dlacoTtnd that the wrong 
plunbara bad coma to  the wrong 
houM to InitftU the w to ik  kind of 
furnace.

TurthenDore, the wrong •!*« hoJu 
w«re out In the wtimc pUeee.

It hftppened like thU: A  plumWiig 
, ,.-̂ np«py w ot wccknen to iBstftU ft 
hot ftlr- beftUng eyatem In ft bouse 
usder construction oo  Salem street. 
Four houses, aomewhftt slmllftr, were 
twitfn built on thftl strMt.

The plumben nooobftlantly cut 
through the floora ot Bettenn'i 
house, readying it for hot air regls* 
ter*. Bettenn had planned to put 
in ft hot water heating system, which 
requires no such boles in  the floor.

Bettenn and tbs plumbing compa
ny said they are getting together 
to work out some kind of aetUe- 
ment. Bettenn stm plftna on ft bot 
water system.

Pometoy New 
Onion, Potato 

Chief

rm  E x p a i 
l i d E n d a nSaid Endangering West Land Areas

BUFFALO, N. Y., Dec. 0 -T h e  
NaUonal Society o f  Professional 
Enslneera was told today the great 
tracts of land In the west are In 
danger of becoming arid because 
water supply there has not panuelled 
agricultural development.

Speaking at the society a 13th 
annual convenUon, Kenneth Mark- 
well. asslsUnt commlaslon. U. S. 
bureau of reclamation, declared: 

“Hundreds of thousands of acres 
developed lands In the west 

In danger of becoming desert 
cause more land has been brought 
under .the plow than the developed 
water supply will support.

Markwell eald the reclamation 
bureau was “working hard" to catch 
up with ground loet during the war, 
but added that It had "a long way 
to go."

"We have laid out ft seven-year 
program," he said, "which would 
bring about 4,000.000 acres of new 
and supplemental Irrigation into 
development by 1054."

The program, however, represents 
"only a moderate rate of speed In 
meeting the growing needs of the 
west," he said.

POOATILLO. DK. •
Pomenr. Tw lii'fW U , w«J •IMted 

o l th« IcUBi) P oi»lo  .n a  
Onion Shlppera ftsaoelftUon to  suc
ceed L. B. Holden. Idftbo Falls, to- 
day. L. E. Btereni, piadtfoot. w  
named vlce-prwldeBt, luccetdtag 
Sterling John ion. Pftnna. »nd c a  
Moore. 6 t  Anthony, was elected sec- 
retary-treftturer.

The now board ot dlreeton ta; 
eludes I*. B. Bolden. Idftbo m i ;  T. 
B. Vanderford. Aberdeen: L»m»r 
Cramer, Burley, ftnd 8 . S . Johnson, 
Parma. M. O. BtraUord. Idaho Falle, 
la manager,

nnftnoe B«p«rU Givea 
At Uie bualneee meeting of the 

ftasoclaUon this ftttcmoon. reporU 
of the financial openitlons of the 
ftssoclaUon were given by K . E. Ste
vens. retiring secretftry-treftsurer. 
Ell Weston, Boise, legftl counsel for 
the group, reported on iegftl phases 
of the association's buslneee. Lee 
Wagoner. Boise, secretary of the 
governor's special ooordtnatlng com
mittee, briefly covered recommend*- 
tlons of the committee.

M. F. Eberhard. Moscow. ftssUtant 
agrtcultuml economist, reported on 
markeUng research, mechanical har
vester studies, and storage investiga
tions being carried out under the 
marketing research act o! IMO. 

Discuss Ad Policy 
John Snow. Burley, member of 

the sUtc advertising commltUc, dla- 
cuased general advertising policy, 
and John Oreenlee, Cline Agency, 
Qolse, outlined campaigns being; 
carried out.

There were no reaolutlons psaaed 
at the business session.

The two-day gathering closed with 
ft seml-formal dinner dance at tho 
Last Frontier club. U. S. Sen. Henry 
Dworshak made the main address. 
The group was welcomed by George 
R. phllllps, mayor of Pocatello.

Bilbl and p
McCullum

RETUnS HOME 
OLENNS PERRY, Dec. 6—Mr. 

and Mrs. W. E. Hoalst. Hanunett. 
have relumed hetne after 10 days' 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Kay Hoalst 
and aon. Berkeley, Calif. Kay U en
rolled in an engineering course In 
the university there and U employed 
In a bank at Oakland.

Nevada, Oregon. Utah, Washtogton • 

M O V I N G  " t o v E R  ■ »

A R R I V E D  . . .  at VAN ENGELENS 
JUST IN TIME FOR CHRISTMAS 

FAMOUS “C a b in  C r a ft”
The Original Hand Tufted, Anthentic Patterned

B E D S P R l E A D S
Queen of Amerlcft'a Hand-Tufted Bpreads, Oabln 
Crafts are authentic re-creations of the fine 
coverleU that pioneer American women created 
to bring warmth and beauty to their homes. 
They have the aame stltcheries, the sane hand

clipped. flnUAi. the iftme quftUty of Indlrldual 
workmftnshlp. but their color ftnd design feeling 
are as mod«n> as tomorrow. You can select no 
nner than a beautiful Oabln CrafL

(1) Brocatele
A beauUful version o f  the famous double wedding rlnc design. 
Double rings of Rippleluft are overcrosted with candlewlck to 
make a diamond »nd circle effect. All white, or rose, blue, green 
malse and peach. 08x113, Double slie, fringed.

(2) Garden Path
AnoUjer venlon ef the weddlnj riwr. . .  heavy circle* o f  HppJe* 
tuffed form a background for the floral designs In ft diamond 
pattern. White grounds with dominant tones of rose, blue, peach 
green or yellow. C O O  Q C  
Double. 88x113, fringed ................................... .........

No Remedy Found For “Atomic Dls”
SALT LAKE CITY. Dec. fl WP>-Dr. 

E. S. Guzman Barron, assistant pro
fessor of biochemistry of Chicago, 
reported today U)at no treatment 
has yet been found for radlailon 
sickne.'ts caused by rays emitted In 
atomic explosions.

One of several sclenllsLs com' 
by the federal government

Use Our Layowcy Plan 
for Christmas Gifts 

Large Double Bed Sizes

Death Comes to Charles A. Joslin
BUHL. Dec. 6-C harles A. Joelln 

McCullum addition farmer, died at 
the Tn'ln Falls county general hos- 
pltJtl at 8 am. Saturday, following a. 
lingering Illness.

Bom at Hays, Kans., June 30.1B84, 
he married Anna M. Klppca at Hays 
In 180C, and they came to Gooding 
the same yeor. They lived In Oood- 
ing until 1034 when they moved to 
..................................  ■ In the

addition where they had 
since lived.

Survivors Includc his wife, two 
ins, Jack and Charles, both Buhl: 
lie brother, R. L. Joslln, Denver, 

Colo.; two Blst«m, Mrs. Katie Lee. 
Andover. O., and Mrs. Pearl Gar
rett, Pittsburgh, Pa.; and three 
grandchildren.

Graveside services will bo held at 
a p.m. Monday at the Buhl ceme* 
teo' with the Rev. W. L. Kyles offi
ciating. Burial will be under the di
rection of the AltMrtson funeral 
home.

DINNEK PLANNED 
OLENNS FERRY. Deo. 6-Frtday 

evening a dinner meeting Is pUnned 
by the Glenns Ferry Ohsmber of 
Commerce, according to WUlls Car
rie, president o f  tho group. Moun
tain Home chamber members are 
to be guests.

ALL OVER THE U. S.
DIRECT CONNECTION WITH VAN  LINES

Twin Falls Phone 246

WEEKLY ROUTE SERVICE ' 
FOR YO UR  FUEL OIL '

Save lime and trouble— caQ as today and let us put 
your name on the list fo r  resalar roate serrlcc. We., 
wii! fill your fuel tanks each week.

PHONE 957
UNITED OIL CO.

BOMK OWNED—8TEICTLT IMDCPKNDKNT 
HIGHWAY 30 BAST ON KIMBERLY ROAD

OFKN ALL WOHT______________________

, ^ ^ G A S O L I N E
Bulk Plant & 

Service- Station-
DIESEL OIL —  KEROSENE —  MOTOR OILS

to Study medical problems arising 
from the atomic age, Barron nald In 
an Interview there In some hope that 
a treatment may be developed for 
persons exposed to small amounts 
of rndlatlon.

For îclcnK>s resulting from i 
posure as heavy as resulting from 
atomic attack In wartime, "there 
Mem  ̂ to be little hope for a sue 
cesaful means of combatting It, 
he snid.

Barron hos been visiting the Unl- 
'erslty of Utah mcdlcal school dur
ing the past week, and haa given 
jeveral lectures there.

Most of Village Burned in Blaze
DIXON. Wyo., Dec. 6 (>P>—A Inrgc 

part of this southern Wyoming farm 
community of M persons was' de
stroyed by ftre today.

Firemen said the blaze started 
111 the Dixon hotel after a gasoline 
stove in ono of the rooms becanie 
overlieated.

The flro destroyed the hotel and 
.. grocery store and cafe on elUier 
side of the hotel. The grocery store 
stock was saved. Total damage was 
estimated at $15,000.

25% Down
Will Hold Your Spread 

on Layaway TiU Christmas
------- -̂-------  ---------------  ------ -*

NEW ARRIVALS IN FAMOUS

BATES SPREADS
We’ve just roccived, too, a nfco assort* 
went o f Bateg W oven Bedipreads in a  ' 
wide variety o f  colors and pattema. See 
them now fo r  beat lelcctlon for  gifts.

Exclusive in Magic Valley at

V a n  E n g f t
FAMOUS FOR PINE THINGSl
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Honor Goes to 
PowerWorker 
As Life Saver
E.- R. Buom. Twin FalU ^rU lon 

tubfUUoa {oremko. v m  avarded tb» 
BlACtrio IiuUtuta lU»>uTtn( 

mtdtl tor nrtng the UT* of k fel
low worker br T. E. Roach, senerml 
m uucer and vice-president of the 
Idaho Power cocapany, at a dinner 
raeeUng of compiny employe# Trt- 
day.

Batom was working with WUhura 
Barker, formerly an appreoUc* Une> 
man with the company, on March 4. 
when Barker touched a high powar 
teniloo wire. Throuth prompt man
ual renucltaUon Buocn was able 
to nvlT* Barker.

-BacauM Buoca understand* t in t  
aid and wai able to use It IntelUgeat* 
ly and quickly, a fellow-workman'a 
1U» was saved. Bis recover; was 
complete." Roach said In prtaen" 
the medal.

Idaho Power has mora than M.000 
customers an Ineress* o f  10 per 
ceiiribice the first of the year. Cus
tomer ttse o f electricity Is Increasing 
steadily. Roach said.

Idaho Power will have the capaci
ty for increasing use wherever U la 
needed. Roach said In tvferrlng to 
ths company's IM.OOOW expan- 
alon program. New power planU on 
the Baaka river In tha Hagerman 
vaUer will add UiOOO kllowatu to

eent ot lU . 
port federal, stata and local govam- 
m«Bt>. and yet maloUlns elecMo 
ratea among the lowest In the na< 
tlOQ, Roach concluded.

‘Clearing House’ For Santa Aides Established Here
At the request of various orgaal- 

satlons In town a clearing house has 
twen established for the convenience 
of thoao who wish to play SanU 
Olaus this Christmas for Twin 
raUs' needy families.

Mra. Helen Bailey. Red Cross di
rector. has requested that anyone 
knowing ot ftmllles who need help 
send the names to the Twin Falls 
chapter of the American Red Cross 
or to the SalvaUon Army, giving the 
address, names, ages and alsea ot the 
children In the taioUy and any other 
s d t^ la  information. The names 
must IM In bafore Monday. O ea 16.

6he also asks any Individuals or 
organizations who wish the names 
o f  famlUee or anyone who has al
ready selected a family to help, to 
contact her so that there will be no 
duplication of coQtributions.

A. J. Meeks, manager o f  the local 
state employment office, has in
formed the Red Cross director that 
the tmemployment sltuatlca in Twin 
Falls U  particularly criUcal this 
winter. Mrs. Bailey believes, how- 
ever, tliat In a dty as prosperous as 
Twin FUls, there is no reason why 
any child should go without a 
Christmas, and urges the Twin 
Falls pe<9 la to eooperate in making 
the holiday aid program a success.

Mrs. Glander, 72, Passes Near Buhl
BDHU D ec e—Funeral services 

for Mrs. Mary aiander. 73. who died 
a i her home Ftiday monUng, will 
be held at 9 p. m. Tuesday at the 
Bohl Christian church. ‘IHe Rev. 
Cecil Berer. pastor, will ottlelaU.

Rebekah rituallstlo rltea wiU be 
held under the direction ot Mrs. 
Linn aam er. nobis grand. Burial 
win be made la  the Buhl cemetery 
with the Albertson funeral home In 
ehati?.

Mra. Qlander was bom  Dec. » .  
t n i .  tn Qreenleaf, Kan. She was 
married to John Olsnder Dec. 15, 
U03, at Washington, Kan. She was 
a member of ths Buhl Christian 
church, the Rebekah lodge and the 
Deep Creek Orange,

Burrtving are her husband; two 
aons, William Qlander, Buhl, and 
Arthur S. Qlander. Gooding; one 
daughter, Qladyi Qlander, Delmar, 
N. Y.; one brother. J. J. Heidel. Buhl, 
and two grandchUdci

Burley Burglary Charge Admitted
BURLB7, Dec. 6 >>James William 

Riggs. IB. who was arrested Mooday 
wllh Albert Ru»«Jl Chase, 30, on 
charges of first degree burglary, 
pleaded gtUIty.ln probate court Sat
urday and vras bound over to district 
court.

Chase has been released by police 
and the charge against him dis
missed. Police ssld there was insuf
ficient evidence to warrant holding 
him.

I h e  two men were arrested follow
ing the breaking and entering of 
Price's Drlve-lnn Usl week-end.

Probata Judge Henry W . Tucker 
set Bigg'S ball st tl.500. since it 
has not been funUhed Riggs Is la  
the Cassia county JslL

American
Legion

MaMtet 
Tuaaday Brew

UEQION

TBaatey at tha Uaath) 
Bx-8etttee Mw Wdeomal 
Bob relatMSh OemmaBder 

Bab Snydsr. Atfjstast

NOW OPEN
Legtai Loimg*

LC M O nS OAILT 
--------------TONDAY-

‘ n i t S O A J I . T O l t M P J L

Receives Life-Saving Medal Crashes Press 
Facilities for 
Hospital Here

reckless driving, both Otflccr Bays 
and Deputy Sheriff Boyd Tbietten. 
assisting In the lnveaUi»tlOD. were 
loud in their praise ot him for giv
ing artificial respiration to  Roorae

water-fUled barrow ditch. The boy's 
Ufe was "probsbly saved by this 
action,”  they said.

All the other persons injured also 
_ ere thrown from the Mills machine 
when It came to a stop 134 feet from 
the point of impact, officers re
ported.

The Oallen vehicle was said to 
have continued Its forward motion 
147 feet before It stopped in «  ditch.

Although extensive damage was 
reported done to both vehicles, the 
investigating officers said the Cal- 
'  n  car was the more badly damaged.

Ambulances were called by the

T. B. Baaeb (left) presents the Kdlsen Electric Instltats Ufe-savlnf 
medal above U E. B. Baw>m et Twin Falls for savlog the Ufe ot a fel- 
l«w worker on March 4. Basem revived Wilbnm Barker after he was 
kaeeked Bnconseiotts by a high tension power wire. (Kelker Foto Shop 
photo-staff enfraTlng)

‘Supersonic Santa’ Hotfoots .
It Over Valley This Season
(rna r<«* Oai>

Santa didn't forget his youthful 
admirers. Along the route he drop- 
p ^  candy Into their chubby hands. 
Stores, in honor ot his triumphal 
entry, closed their doota from 6 to 
7 p. m. Details of the program were 
worked out by Murry Jensen. s 

Bet Conteit
As part of Jerome’s Christmas 

program, the VPW post Is sponsor
ing a home decoration contest Com
petition has been divided Into two 
parta—outside and wlndow-lnslde 
decoraUons. Judging will be on 
Christmas day.

Santa Claus Is not scheduled to 
rpafcit his pre-Chrlstmas visit at 
Buhl until Dec. 30. According to the 
Chamber of Commerce, a party wllf 
be held in hls and the chUdren's 
honor in the Buhl park. Mrs. E. B. 
Johnson U in charge of festlvlUes. 
The band stand will be decorated 
and a fire will be built in the fire 
place.

Buhl also U decoraUng Its slrceU 
In honor of the season and the 
juiUor chamt>er is spoiuorlng a homo 
lighting contest. Prizes will be given 
for both the best Indoor and outdoor 
decoration. A pre-Chrlstmos dance 
U scheduled for Dec. 30.

Shoshone Is busy decoraUng- Its 
streeU In preparation for the com
ing YuleUde and the Civic club is 
sponsoring a home lighUng contcsL 
Dedslon to hold an outdoor church 
service on the courthouse lawn has 
not yet been reschod.

Residents ot Ooodlng like Santa 
CUus so much they are not sstlsfled 
wllh only one visit. He made a s 
vey of the city on Nov. II and 
Saturday he returned for a second 
call. Re also is scheduled to appear 
on Dec. 13. Dee. 30, 33, 33 and 34.

As a matter ot fact, he's going to 
be seen so much and so frequently 
somebody may get a mistaken idea 
he's twins or even trlplcu.

Ooodlng's community Chrbtmas 
tree on the courthouse lawn will be 
a feature of the city's civic decora
tions. Community treats for chil
dren will be given away at the 
Schubert theater at 3 p. m. Dec. 33.

Carab a i Gooding
Caroling Is expected to precede 

Christmas acUvlUes in Ooodlng and 
all churches and lodges are planning 
holiday programs. Children's treats 
ot candy, fruit and nuta are being 
made possible through the Ooodlng 
Business Men's club. Stores In the 
city plan to stsy open until B pjn. 
on Dec. 30, 33 and 33.

Carol singing In the village square 
will highlight the Christmas pro
gram in Sun Valley. At the same 

'  the ski school statf
will enact a to r^  light desccnt from 
Dollar mountain. Santa will make an 
official appearance and refreoh- 
ments will l>e served.

In Setchum. the Chamber ot 
Commerce is planning party on 
Dec. 30. A school operetta will be 
presented on Dec. IB and on a date 
to be anonunced aoon, Santa will 
make h b official visit with treaU 
for the children. The Retchum lOOF 
and Rebekah lodges will have 
charge of the Christmas tree. Mid
night services will be held In the 
Episcopal church with Bishop Dean 
Rhea, Boise, in charge.

I f  Santa Claui makes all the stops

out o f  breath. BaUey also has made

s demand on his services for that 
day. in  addition to his official ap
pearance. Hailey children are going 
to be treated to a free motion pic
ture.

All Hailey churches are planning 
protcrams on Christmas Eve and the 
Hnlley Miners unlop is planning a 
dance during Chrlslmas week.

Holy Week at the University of 
Idaho begins Dcc. 15 with an assem
bly. Ruth Reichert, Filer, is in 
charge of the oommlttee' planning 
the assembly. PoUowlng the enter
tainment, sophomore serenaders will 
sing Christmas carols at each room
ing house. Phyllis LaRue. Heyburo,
' on the serenade committee.

A school dance will be held Just 
before the beginning of Christmas 
vacation and a Holly Queen will be 
named. Ella Marie Famlum. Ket- 
chum, Is one of the candidates. 
DecoraUons at the dance will be In 
charge of Arthur Orlffln, Fairfield.

A preview ot Santa Claus' wares 
was given in Burley last Wednes
day when all Burley merchanta 
acted as hosts In an open house 
program. The high school music 
department, imder the direction of 
A. Bollls Orange, sent groups :t 
singers and bands around the streets 
to Bing and play at various business 
eitabllahments.

Pinal touches also have been put 
on Burley's street decorations. A 
sign featuring "Merry Christmas" 
and a snow scene has a prominent 
spot.

Burley's annual Christmas party 
and treats for children is set for 
Dec. 13. Santa Clous has been in
vited by the commlttce on ar
rangements headed by Earl Carlson.

Home decoration contest in Bur
ley are being resumed this year with 
Mrs. Horace O. Hall In charge of 
contest arrangements.

Oreen and red lights, evergreen 
and holly, and Santa Claus, of 
course, will go to help create a fes
tive atmosphere at Wendell this 
year.

Dec. IS h u  been set as the offi
cial opening day for Wendell's holi
day season. Santa, whose arches 
even at this relatively early date 
will have begun to get Ured, will be 
there will) special treats for the 
younger generaUon. Some of the 
treats will bo merchandise coupons 
redeemable In Wendell stores.

The streets In Wendell are being 
decorated for the occasion and a 
Christmas tree is to be erected In 
the center of toa-n.

In Glenns Feny a 40-foot ever
green tree has been decorated t>y 
the Chamber of Commerce. Arthur 
PosUewalte and Robert Schaeffer 
were In charge of the decoratloiu 
which were fumUhed by the VFW 
auxiliary,.

efflcers on arrival at the scene of 
the accident shortly after it oocurred 
and the five persons were brought 
to the hospital.

City police reported another acci
dent Friday In which no one was 
Injured and only slight damage done 
the two vehicles Involved.

The mishap occurred at 13:10 p jn. 
Friday in the 100 block on She-*-—  
street east The vehicles were 
ated by Oheeter Oreen, eS5 Ai 
avenue, and Armond L. Swisher, 
461H Fourth avenue east. The Green 
vehicle Is owned by the Intermoun- 
tain Bean eompuv.

FBI Agent Speaks
HAILSY, Dee. « -W . G. Banister. 

FBI special agent In charge of the 
Montana, Wyoming and Idaho dis
trict, was guest speaker at a meet
ing o f  the Hailey Rotary club T hun- 
dsy.

Banister told of work done by the 
FBI during the war and ot some 
of the problems which cot^ront the 
bureau.

NEW U. OF I. FBAT
MOSCOW, Dec. 0 M V-A  new 

fraternity was esUibllshed at the 
University o( Idaho for the first 
time In 10 years when a chapter ot 
Phi Kappa Tau received Its char< 
ter thU week. President Harold Nelli, 
Boise, said today.

All Types of
ROOFING

FREE
ESTIMATES

TW IN  FALLS 
ROOFING Co.

201 Fourth Avenae W «st 
PHONE 2657

HERE THEY ABE AGAIN!!!

GIFT PACKAGES
of those Famous

IDAHO BAKING
POTATOES

Give you r friends a  true gift from  IDAHO

">• c a r t o n s . , . .$ 2 .2 5  
1 5  Jb . c a r t o n s . . . .$ 2 .7 5

attractive containers. 3 0  lb .  C a r t o n s . . . .$ 4 .7 5
OeUvered anywhere la ths United fiUtcs

60 LB. BOXES ...$4.25
Ptrn Bxprees Chargee

M AIL Y O U R  LIST W ITH  YOUR CHECK OR 
MONEY ORDER— AN D W E W ILL DO THE R E ST 1

E^S.-HARPER €0.
B O X  992 TW IN F A IL S , IDAHO

ITnm r«s* Om)

President.of 6M Hits Short Week As Tnflationaiy
NEW YORK, Dec. 6 (UiO—Itie  40- 

hour week should be repudiated 
along with other ‘'inflationary
cles," to oharlea E. __
son, president ot Oeneral Motors 
cocporaUon.

Wilson addressed the f in a l______
of the S2nd congress ot American 
industry sponsored by the National 
Association of Manufacturers, last 
night. He laid down a program to 
combat inflation through harder 
work, elimination of waste, avoid- 
ance of speculaUon, and greater 
government economy.

The 40-hour week, he aald, “ is a 
heritage of the days o f  planned 
scarcity, of plfiwlng tmder cotton, 
and killing (^ s  to raise prices. It 
is a job raticolng measure. Ih s  
penal^ for extra hours o f  work 
terferes with the rights of m 
particularly ot lower paid and 
skilled workers to earn a better liv
ing.

•Today the slUiaUon clearly calls

c u b o i d  'H e x tA & t

Gooding Livestock Sale Hits $50,000
OOODINO, Dec. fl One o t  tbs 

beat sales held at Goodins slpea ths 
of the livestock ring here a

year ago was held Friday when 700 
head ot cattle, hogs and lambs sold 
for a gross of *50,000, Uvestock com
mission company officials said Sat
urday.

Choice hogs brought from <36 to 
»a ;}5 ; fat cows »18;S0, bulls «18, 
steers t20. weaner calves 934JI0 and 
choice lambs 130.40.

U. S. Ponders 
2.Slate Sp»d 

Changes
WAflHINOTOM, Deo. • (e r -P e - 

partment of agrlciatare poUto ape- 
dallsU said today the gorenuBaot i« 
ccoslderlng redoclng I M  goab for 
early ccmmerdal potatoes in  Call-
fomla and to ------- -
North Carolina.
. '■otfleUlly annotmced goals bring 

considered for revision,”  they aald. 
“are UMO acre* for California and 
37,100 for North Candlna."-

support," said O . R . Orance, govern
ment specialist.

^ f o m l a  GealBM M  
This year California’s goal 

BS.OOO, and North Carolina's 38,000.
California, the government potato 

experU said, exceeded the 1M7 goal 
by 9,000 acres, producing a crop, of 
approximately 3S,430.000 busheU as 
compared with North OaroUna's 4,- 
fi78A00 bushels.

CaUfomla, they said, didn't i

SKIN DISEASES
Ring worm, acne, and many skin 
condlUons are quickly relieved 
by chlropractlo and Physiother
apy.

Dr. M. H . Macdonald
CUrepcactla Physlelaa

Catherine Macdonald 
rbystothetaplsi 

130 M i»" Ave. N. Phone U U  
Besldent Phone 4>7

BUBBLES By Orval Chaney

tumy TMstoM' tmtll-a-fe« yttra 
a«D .«b«a Mcatloa Jnprered; sod 
Kem-eoonty beeama tha eblef pr&- 
dueer of-eaily/eaBmetclBl poUtoes 

c e m ^ . *• i 
V' K m  .OUUsgBla ip«4a - . 
.Jha t r ^  toward nura potatoes 

fn a  CaUfocsla and kas fTom North 
hM eoottaned. fairly 

iteaday. . ' ,
..OarolWaiu, maintain . t ^

tttqr have k e p t --------------------- -
rwueated goals, whether they- . w  
no.or down, and that Oallfomla.bas 
failed ta  

'tt ia  government experts told re- 
-AH we*re trying to do Is 

* so we won't
porters, '  
to 'set eq

State’s Dairymen RerEIect Hendrix
M o e o o w , Dec. S « V -W . L. B ea- 

brUCBobe. was re-eleeted for the 
jln th  ttana toda y  m  president of 
the Idaho Dairyman's aoodatlon 
at the closing session o t  tha 34th

..Two other otfloers, S .  J. Ueyers, 
Tlea. president, Boise and a.  a  
Andersoo, secretary-trewnar, Boise, 

ere alsora-eleeted.
Directors elected Include ^

Cedarberg, Plrth; W . O. fl____ ,
Midvale; C. D. Patch. Buhl and H. a  
Tearsley, PocateDo.

Earner today three affiliated 
groups elected officers. ((See atc<y 

BSAO •nMBS-NEWB WANT AD6. on page 3 U  _______________

"Don’t tell ihx* for lwo-th»e d«y»-cil I've finttbed ihe 
condenwd oovcir

Tliere's a "novcV Idea. . . here’s another: have the underbody ot 
your car UNDER COATED by our revolutionary new processi Tbs 
cost is negligible. . . the results smotlns. It will dust-proof and 
noiM.proof those vital points under your car. 701 M ain Ave. East. 
FhODc: 161B

CHANCY MOTOR CO.
R E O  .  .  . S E R V IC E  . . . O L D S M O B IL E

Announcing...
A  Series of Messages 
Relating to Land Titles

EACH W EEK, In this space, there will be a 
message which will contain interesting and 
important Information about land titles —  
conditions that may  a ffect titles to real 
estate, how titles are acquired and transfer
red, ahd concerning Tariotis form s o f  title 
•ridence.

The history o f  land titles Is as old as civil
ization. Ever since man acquired ownership 
o f  a piece o f  land and disposed o f  it to  a 
neighbor, there have been questions o f  ow n
ership and title involved.

In America, many transactions that a ffe ct  
land titles are matters o f record. There are 
other circumstances, not always o f  record, 
that may also be a factor In determining the 
ownership o f  land.

There have been devised several methods 
o f accumulating title evidence. These will be 
discussed In this series.

Also there will be given from time to time, 
dramotlc examples o f some o f the w ays in 
which titles m ay be found defective or  may ' 
be subiect to attack.

It is our hope that as you read this series 
o f messages, you will find them inform ative 
and instructive in regard to one o f  your m ost 
valued possessions— your home or other real 
estate.

IDAHO TITLE INSURANCE CO.
TWIN FALLS

T it l e d  T r u st  Co.
‘ ‘Demand the Best —  It Costs N o More”

IRightupin tiie 
FOUR-RtONT

SCATTBRBD across this nation 
are some o^ the easiest ouio- 

mobile buyers the world ever saw.

They cut ihcir eyeteelb on s steer- 
in j wheel, #0 10 apeak-they know 
car values from A  to izzord -  end 
you have to be plenty £ood to step 
abcod of your pricc class'in the 
volume of your sales lo them.

Tbtt’ i  why if*fl startling-som e- 
timet even to  us -  to sec the 
double-barreled story ol public 
preference that’b written in the 
sslch records and registratioo 
figures:

XTEMi O n ly  three cars ou tse ll 
B uick—and all o f 'these aix in 
the so-calied “ low»price field.”

XTENt In some localities -  and 
qu ite  o ften  in polls that ask 
•‘W hich car will you buy next?** 
-B u ic k  ranks not fourth, but 
third, sctually- shead o f  on e o f 
the lowest-priced three.

Naturally, the smsrt buyer w ill 
ask “ H o w  com cP"

W ell, the most standout style o f 
the season, the style that's the 
c lea rest fo re o s it  o f  w on derfu l

things lo  b e , undoubtedly has 
much to do'with it.

But that isn't all. The dollar is sdU 
a pretty important measuring stick.

So w e don't think Buick could be 
where it is if it didn’ t offei a bigger 
dollar's worth -  bigger in size and 
substance, in lift snd life, in soft 
ride and easy hsndling, bigger in 
the sll'rouhd'hsppiness you’H get 
ou to f your'buy. )

W hich suggests, of course:

W hy go against the solid judg* 
ment o f  you r fe llow  menP 
W h y not see you r Buiok 
dealer now -w itb  or with, 
out a car to trade'•snd 
place the o ^ e r  thst will 
put yoiu w h m  yoti belong, 
right o p  in tbe four-trontP

O N L Y  B U IC K  HAS 
ALL  TH E S E

*  UV O tl riNBRS
*  nusA U  K w n
*  Acet;wTf c r u N o u  so w n o  
*S1UNT ZONf s o o r  MOUNTINO*

*  CVtMMOVNO BUMMKS 
*riiU4iNomTO«atn-TUstoJifVf ^  

* 0 iv n ix  nATCOSNfONS 
*m nw ifortr m roNt 

ruMi-ratM gmuMs 
* s w c w i smuNoma 
*SAnnr.iUDg i/«s 

-* n M g M A tr M o p c u  
*«ooy «rn < H n

MmES Jr BROWHIN6,- Iiic.
202 SECOND AVENUE NORTH TWIN FALLS, IDAHO
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Hold Fast on 
• U . Sl ‘  
VWarren

‘Ways’.
Says

^acffic“Gluef- - Mysleiy of M a^ ’s Population 
‘Decline’ Cleared by Officials

' ------------  fllspcl the nw«t« 7  ot the lost popu-
, laUon.

Mow le f i  look at tbe kliU. l

lO S  AMOZLE8, Dec. 6 OIA—Oor. 
Earl W a m n . in his lint poUUcal 
speech alnce be announced hla can* 
dldM7 for (he RepubUcan presMcn- 
llal Qbmlnatlon, called on America 
today to right coDuniroiMn by ••sUck- 
Ins to our democraUc pHnelpteB 'a i 
‘  I, conununlat *tlcka to hla ob-

The Caliromia Bovcmor doubted 
that .war with Russia vaa. “Just 
around the comer" but warned that 
confUcta with communism ccwld not 
be avoided by "t-acUlatlon or 
peosement.'’

“ Firm Adherenci"
“KothUis but firm adherence to 

those principles to which we have 
subscribed wilt mobllUe.the sum- 
clent world Intelligence and cooper* 
aUve action that Is necessary w 
prevent war," Warren told the Hol
lywood nepubllcan eommlttee last 
night.

He «aJd the country must help 
other nations and must strengthen 
Its own economy.

Vrfca InHaCloQ FUbt 
•'We must solve the housing prob

lem. expond our educational and 
health facilities and alUck the high 
cofit of living and other Inflationary 
tendenclca.”  ho said.

All that It Ifl necessary for i 
do Is to stick to our own democraUc 
principles."

The BOvcmor’B plane was forced 
doirn at Bakerstleld Inst night by 
bad wenlher. He cimir Ihe rcjl of 
the way by car.

Fourth District 
Legion Schedules 
Jerome Meeting

ft^JEROME. Dec. 8—American Le- 
•Rlon and Auxiliary mcmtiera of the 
fourth Idalio dlilrlct will hold their 
winter meeting of the U rIoii year 
In Jerome next Tliunxlay. nccord- 
Ing to Rftlpli H. Dunn, fourth, dis
trict commnndcr.

Members of the Legion will hold 
their buslneaa meeUng at tbe l e 
gion hall at 4 p. m. A banquet 
is scheduled for S p. m.

A delegation’ o( department of- 
ficlalji wlU be pr«ent at the meet
ing. Jim Freeman of the local post 
Is In charge of arrangements.

Mrs. Thelma Barr. Hailey, presi
dent of the AuxUlary, will preside 
•t the meetings of that group to be 
conducted ooncurrcntly wlUi the Le> 
glon meeUngs. Following the ban
quet. a dance and other entertain
ment has been arranged.

chief of naval operation*, waa 
named by Adm. Loola E. DenfUM 
to b« ocinmander.ln-cMef ta tba 
Padfle.

Marine General 
Urges Bombing 

Of Russia Area

Holy Land Arms 
Shipments Halted

WAfiHINOTON, Dec. a (y1>-The 
United States has halted shipment 
of American arms to Palestine and 
nclghlwrlng countrlc* "In view of 
the current disorders"—althouKh 
officials aald previous ahlpment.i 
there have been too umaU to 
amount to much.

The emborgo, announced yester- 
' day by the state dep<vrtmenl. ap

plies to exports from this counlr)', 
A in d  also to war surplus goods lo- 
^ ^ te d  overseas. .

Official record show tliiit les.i 
than $8,000 worth of arms ho.i been 
exported to the middle ra.nl from 
the United States In the past 23 
months. There were no available 
figures on overseas nurjihi.i nnlea, 
but officials said these alr.o have 
been (tmall.

The American Lennue for a Free 
PHlestlne greeted the announcement 
with a statement which Rnid tho 
Arabs already have t37,000,C 
worth of surplus U. S, property.

V. OF I. FOOTDALL MANAGES 
UNIVERSITy OF IDAHO, Dec. «  

—Lawrence stone. Jerome, haa been 
approved by the executive board of 
the ossoclated students as senior 
football manager for next : 
Stone .len-ed u« Junior manager dur
ing tlie post season.

mander In the Pacific. -------
TOcated the immediate dropping 
o f atomic bomb* la "certain unin
habited areas of nutsla to give then 

actual demonstration of this 
powerful weapon."

The retired marine called the 
atomic bomb "the greatest weapon 
for peace Umt waa ever known to 
mankind" but added flatly that 
••there Is going to be a war."

••There never haa been a way to 
avoid war.̂ ' Smith told a recruiting 
drive press conference. "I think the 
time has come when we ought to 
tell the youth of America that there 
will bo another war. We have al-

tralnlng •'•to prepare our youth 
any eventuality.” adding thot right 
now this country Is In "everything 
except a shooting war. '̂

Pastors Discuss 
Problems on Air

Second week of a new aeries oC 
religious programs aponsored by the 
Twin FalU Mlnlatcrlal aaaoclaUon 
will open at 7:30 ajn. Monday with 
a mcasnge upon •The Christian 
philosophy of Olvlng." by Uie Rev. 
Donald B. Blackstone, pastor of tho 
First Pre^terlan church.

These programs, known as •The 
Voice of the .Church," are carried 
by radio staUon KVMV at 7:30 a.m. 
dully, except Sunday. They are de
signed to ahed light upon current 
problems perplexing society.

Flr.st to appear on tliU pulpit of 
U>e air was the Rot. Albert B. P u - 
r e t fo f  tlie. Methodlst’ church. who 
discussed during last week. "Com* 
munlvn Confronts Chrlstlonlty." 
Encli morning program continues 
for 15 minutes.

GLENNS FERRY. Dec. 0—Elmore 
County Teachers’ aasoclatlon is 
holding a remedial reading demon
stration at 3 p. m. Tuesday, accord
ing to Mrs. Eva Chattln, prealdent. 
Alvin Ritter of tha educaUonal de
partment of Boise Junior College 
and Miss RltA Hanaen, Southern 
Idaho Collego of Education, Albion, 
will be In charge of the demonstra
tion.

LEG AL ADVERTISEMENTS
NOTicr TO cnroiTOBB

. ...y. niouATK coi/iiT o r  ......
COU.sri- O f TW1.N VALt.5. STATE

. . .atf: ok aay veun siici-n
DKCKAflKI). '
Notice I* hcnhr il>en br th> un<1«r> ■l(nM A>llml>lrmuli of Uii> >:*UU of It*)' 

Vim Shrrhrril. ta Oi« <r»ilwn
er onil all p«ri>nni hxlhs (llimt lualntt 
Uif iiM cItcoirI. 10 rihilMI iSfm ollh Iho
«(t»f lh« «lr«l iiublltillnn or IhU n U> Ih* lal.l AdmlnMmlrli. at Iht
orri(r« of ^Ulwar.l llilH-ock, Sull* II. I ....
ll» Nulinnal Hank lliiilJlnK In lh» Cilr »m! 
Cnunljr nf Twin Kalli, Klat* ol Mah«. tlila 
IxInK Ih« plic* flitO for Iht UantacUon

niiNA MAuvHiirniKur).

,'xOULliWrM'fOUR BP 
>i%rHlS P U R E fM IL K ^  
 ̂ TULLOHPEP.

P R O M  
VOVM'f PAIRY
« 'O R .C p u W 5 > t /^

Yo u n g s  DAIRY

By JOHN c o R i x r r
. BOISB. Dec. •OLB-ldahouu from
Ooii  ̂ Cj -a . Roblna oo  down wer« 
rtady today to  acous# the^cenaua 
bureau and tho San Franalcco 
Chamber o f  Commerce of dreaming 
up Idabo'a loat populaUon out of a 
"lost week-end."

Roblna, Idaho'a Chamber of Coia- 
merce and the cltUenry In gcnerU 
are gettln* pretty upeet about au 
these report* o f  tho Qem itate’a de
creased population., The last one 
came from the San Fnuiclsoo 
Chamber of Commerce, It aald 
Idaho'* populaUon had skidded from 
6U .000 in m o  to 4se,ooo m juiy of 
tbUyear.

A few months ago a national mag- 
Kline came out «1th a limllar report. 
Ahd thot ca^rlns the auto dealera 
aiid the natives no end. The state a 
automobUe Quotaa are based cm 
Illation. So are other items in 
•upply.

Robins la getting kind of huffy 
about these outaldera nmiUng off 
with hU constltuenta, even od a 
paper baala.

"I  wish aome of these fellows that 
ilffurcd out our lo*t populaUon 
would come to Idaho and tiy to find 
a house," said the governor. *That 
would ahow them. I have traveled 
over this state from on* end to the 
other and even the amallest town 
baa a housing problem. And we're 
building new houses as fast as we 
can get supplies and materials."

At this point. H. F. Garrett, Idaho 
employment security agency director, 
and School Superintendent Alton B. 
Jones came In with some figures to

“ It a lnt true." said Garrett. “ Can’t 
be true. We had ffI4U covered work- 
era and 3 ^  unemployed on our 
books for a total of 7 0 ^  In IMO. 
Now we have 87;JJa covered wockem 
and 3.300 unemployed for a total 
o f 88,433. That's a 37 per cent 
increase on people covered by the 
unemployment compensation law 
alone.

“ Furthermore, If Idaho was losing 
population. It wouldn't be such a 
good place for new business. But 
what do we have. We had 8.8S3 
covered employers on our books In 
IMO. Kow we have ll.M l and they 
are aUll increasing."

.That takes car* of the adulta.

to 13 increased Irop  lOS.m ta 1040 
to an estimated 190.000 for tbe 
1 M 7 ^  achool year.

And the stata Cb________ .
maree piped up with figures sbowlng 
tho. number ...................... —telephoeea 
nearly doubled and that everyone 
to making a wonderful llvtn8..Tha 
chamber says In IMfl the per caplU 
iiuome In Idaho was 11.349. That 
compare* with Oregon'a $1,188 and 
UUh'8 11.009.

'*We have more adulta and wv have 
more children.’  aald the lorem or. 
•'Now let the census bureau figure 
out this mystery of the loet popula
Uon. Vou can bet your bottom 
dolUr that no one left Idaho to help 
give CalUomla It's alleged big boost 
In popplaUon.“

Shout a Cheer, 
Kids; Popeye’s 
Food Not Good

INDIANAPOUa, Dec. »  «V > A  
public health consultant tald today 
that If you are looking (or energy, 
you might as well eat hay as spinach. 
. ‘I f  God had hiUndsd for ua to 
eat spinach, he would have flavored 
it with something." aald Dr. Thur
man B. Rice of the Indiana board 
of health.

WrlUng In a monthly health bul* 
letln. he said "spinach haa fewer

"It contains almost no protein and 
wbat protein It ha* Is very hard to 
digest," ho wrote.

"A  man would *tarre to death rery 
prompUy on spinach. He would

Limb Loss Basis 
For Damage Suit

BURLTV. Deo. ft—Tbomaa M. 
Z ^ c h  has filed luit In district oourt 
hero against Joint Olaaa A  achool 
dUtrlct.- In Oaula and Tirin Fans 
counties, and rugene Bunn, aeek- 
Ing damages as a result o f  Injuries 
rocelved Dto. 4, 1M8, when b e  was 

by a school bus.

a a v .
of a Isff. m  .1

10 w m d s m  day

Not only u  spinach a poor , food. 
Rica aald. but ha asserted that U 
probably waa dangerous. I t  baa a 
high content of oxalio acid, he aald. 
SLOd removes from the body tha 
calcium which other foods have pro* 
Tided.

Ba aald the aame goea for rbubarb.

drtrcB by B u u l' iiut- __________ _
■baep de«n  tb* road'ahtMl-or-IlM ' • 
bus. touch clabBs ttM tea 
to let him allgbt u d  ttwn* '  
out vanlDC. fiaclua ferward aad- 
cruihid bla let. ' '•’•ji-'

BuWPTAtoMeefc-;
BUBL, Dee. S > - 'n u  B ubl.U ^b 

school PTA win bold lU “
meeting at ISO p. m. Wtdneadajr. to  
the high aohocA Ubrmry. '

There will be *  short 1
meeUog. wlUi Mr*. Harry Cbattar- 
ton tn charge. Immediately foUo*- 
ing. memben will be guesu of tb« 
freshman and eopbaoore elaww at 
U\elr annual elaas pUy. Admltta a o  
win be by memberahlp card.

READ TDCES-NEW8 WANT A SA

I NOW! We’re Ready, They’re Here! IN OUR 
ANNEX

IBls sign says
"STOP
toTrouble f
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Burley Bride

Miss Meiners Is 
Wed at Temple 

Services in Utah
BURLEY. Dee. B— J o t o p h l - -  

Uelaer*, daughter ot Mr. &nd Mrs. 
0 «rl Helnen, Burley, became the 
tartde of Ruitell Orfthiun, son of Mr. 
«ad Ur*. Hush J. arfthtun, Med
ford, Ore., » t  »  eeremany performed 
In tha temple, Salt Lake City, 
Tliursd«r. Nov. 13.

AacoKponytnff the couple to the 
tm j i*  were Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Utlnert. J. H. Metnen. Bnnenift, 
srmndfather of the bride, and June 
Ifieners, a slst«r. Followlns a 
we«k>end In Balt Lake City. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ontbam returned to Bur
ley, where a roefptlon was held Nor. 
M at the LD6 recreation h^U with 
100. lueft« attendlns.

f t o  tho pecepUon, the bride wore 
her «h lt«  satin wedding sown, with 
sweetheart neckline, and a finger
tip veil. Her bouquet was o f  roses. 
Also in the recelvUiit line with the 
bride and bridegroom, were Mr. and 
Mrs. Meiners, June Melnera, wear
ing a pastel green formal, and Max< 
Ine Wlnward, wearing a p u te l for
mal each with carnation corsnges.

Mrs. Otis Orton, alsler o f  the 
bride, was In charge of the guest 
book, and Mrs. Rose Blauer and 
Boris Millard assisted With the serv- 
log. Bweetpeas and chrysanthemums 
wer» used throughout the room.

The program consisted o f  a talk 
fcr Bishop Vcm  Carter, a piano solo 
by  Carol Zi>verldse. vloUn solos by 
XM . M. C. Hauy, accompanied by 
Bsrialy Bjorfcman, and vocal solos 
by Raeola Drakt and Lula Mae 
Marchant. Mrs. M. E. Bair also 
gave a reading, and Canova Nelson 
presided at the prognun. A  dance 
•sd refreshments completed the en-

Mrs. o r a b a a  graduated frocn 
Bsrtey high acbool In 1M3 and at
tended Bolsa business ooUege and 
Utah Slate Agricultural college, 
Logan. Utah, for a year. She wns 
tmployed at the Jack SSmpIot of- 
tloe here before filling an IB-month , 
mission In Texas and I^oulslana for 
the LD8 church.

Oraham graduated from Medford 
high school and served In the V. 8. 
army air force as a gimner. The 
eoupl* will make a home In Provo. ' 
Vlah. where Mr. Oraham will at- 
t e d  BYU this wlnt«r.

•  •  ♦  

Anniversary Fete 
Surprises Couple 1

KIMBERLY. Dee. 8 -M r. and Mrs. 
« o y d  Jones. Kimberly, were 
prised on their 58th wedding _ .

• nlversary by members of thetr fom - 
Uy.

A potluck dinner was served, and 
th# honorees were presented with a 
picture. Ouesu Included Mr. and 
Mrs. WUbur Jones and children, 
Hansen: Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Jones 
and children, Hnnsen: Mr. and Mrs.
M. P. Erlcson and children. Filer; 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe McClenny and 
daughter, Bobby Jones and Mrs. 
Carey Jones, all Kimberly.

♦ ♦ *

OES and Masons 
Choose Officers

. BUHL. Dec. tf-Orace Prcnoh has 
been eleotod worthy matron and'C. 
ZX Boring has been named worthy 
patron o f the Buhl OES and Masons. 

Other OES officers include Mar- 
. caret Aldrich, associate matron; 

Xtols Jane Rudy, secretary; Bemoce 
Barron, treasurer; LovoUe Rustead, 
conduotreas. and Pay Pulley, asso
ciate oonductress.

n « d  Lalng will serve as associate 
patron o f  the Masonic lodge. Ap
pointive offices will be announced 
later and a joint InstoUatlon will 
tw held with the OEa

November Rites 
Unite Buhl Girl 

. And Gale Allen
BUHL. Dee. 8 —  Against a back

ground of white and yellow chry- 
aanthemums In tall baskets flanked 
by lighted white Upers, Vivian 
Johnson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Johnson. Buhl, and Gale A. Allen. 
Boise, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. Z. 
Allen. Denver. Colo., plighted their 
troth In a slngle-rlng ceremony 
Wednesday, Nov. 36. Bishop Wllllsm 
Patts of the LDS church performed 
the marriage.

The bride, given in maiTlage by 
her father, wore a white fslile gown 
with a high neckline, net yoke, long 
sleeves and a bustle skirt entrain. 
Her bouquet was red and wlilie 
roses surrtpunded by while chry
santhemums tied with satin stream' 
eii. She carried a Bible belonging u 
her siller as a token of scDtlment.

Mrs. Paul CalUs, slsUr of the 
bride, was matron of honor and 
wore a powder-blue moire taffeta 
gown with a colonial bouquet of 
pink chrysanthemums as her bou- 
luet. Louise Johnson, also sister of 
he bride, served as bridesmaid and 

wore a fuchsia taffeU gown fashion
ed with a hoop eklrt over lace. She 
carried a bouquet similar to that 
of the matron of honor.

Bob Peterson, Boise, was best 
:an. Soloists were Mr. and Mrs. 

Sterling Halladay, and Mrs. Ray 
Carlson furnished the organ music. 
Ushen Included Ted Jolinson, Keith 
Johnson, Mont« Davis and Gary 
CollU.

A hunter's green dress accentu
ated by a green orchid corsage was 
the ensemble of the bridegrooms 
mother. The bride’s mother cliose a 
black‘ formal with rhlneilone ac
cessories and green orchid corsage.

After the ceremony a reception 
for.the 131 wedding guesls was 
held wllh Mrs. Eugene Presley In 
charge of the guest book and Mrs. 
Robert Klrkman, Mrs. Boyd Rolfe, 
Mrs. Seth Davis, Mrs. Robert Soran, 
Zay Allen and Zella Johnson pour
ing. Other asslstanu Included Mrs. 
Jack Winkler, M n. J. p. Hunt and 
Mts. Vlrgli McBride.

Entertainment at the reception 
Inclttded readings by Mrs. Ed Con
rad,, songs by Louise Johnson, 
Marjorie WyaU, Mr. and Mrs. Hal- 
laday and Mrs. Ed Johnson, Mrs 
Robert McKee and Mrs, Robert 
Peteison were in charge of the gift

Tvt her honeymoon the bride___
a black and white ensemble. Upon 
their return from a wedding trip 
to Kevsda, the couple will make 
their home in Boise.

The bride is a graduate ..........
Mount Vernon. Wash., high school. 
Allen graduated from high school 
In Danbury. Ncbr, and atUnded the 
University ol Nebraska.

Out-of-town guests for tlie wed
ding were Mrs.. s . D. Armstrong, 
Idaho Palls; Mr. and Mrs. Pnul 
Callls and Mr. and Mrs. Sierllng 
Halladay, Salt Lake City; the par
ents of the bridegroom ond his 
sister, Mrs. John Paslore, Denver, 
Colo., and Mrs. John Powers, sis
ter of the bridegroom, and Mrs. 
Earl Allen. Boise.

WSCS* Meet
FILER. Dec. 6 -M rs. Earl O. Wal

ter. assisted by Mrs. Emil Wogelln 
and Mrs. o . O. Thomas, entertained 
the WS06 organisaUon at her home 

with 21 women

Engaged

BETTY KESIER

Girl From Unity 
To  Wed in 1948

UNITY, Dec. fl—Mr. and Mrs. 
George Kesler announce the en- 
gogement of their daughter. Belly, 
to Lloyd T. stoker, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hermn'n D. Stoker, all Unity.

Miss Kesler and Sloker were grad
uated from the LDS seminary In tho 
spring of 1M7, and both will be 
graduated from Burley high school 
In 1D40. The marriage ceremony Is 
scheduled tor tome time after grad
uation.

Legion Auxiliary 
WantsDonations

Helen Wixloin, Burley, Is 
Married at LDS Temple

In answer to an appeal from Twin 
Palls schools, the American Legion 
auxiliary is collecting winter cloth
ing for distribution to needy chil
dren, It has been announced by 
President Isabel Robertson.

Mrs. Orrln Puller b  ehalrmon of 
the auxiliary committee In charge 
The first collection of clothing wu 
made at Wednesday night's auxll- 
Inry meeting. Purther contributions 
can be mode to Mrs. Puller at 840 
Ash or by phoning 1430 M. Tho aux
iliary will collect nny eonirlbutlons 
upon notification.

¥ ¥ ¥

Hagerman Group
Plans Card Fete

HAGERMAN, Dec. «-C lv lc  club 
met Thursday afternoon. Mrs. Jack 
Chlpman accompanied group sUig- 
Ing at the opening of Uie meellng, 
and Mrs. Herman Anderson v,-ns In 
charge of tho Christmas gift sug
gestions.

The card party eoinmlttco an
nounced the Civic club card party 
will be held at 8 pm. Tlmrsday. A 
short program con.iLited of two 
\-ocal solos, “ Winter Wonderland" 
and "I Hear a Rapaody" by Haxel 
Bell accompanied by Coriibeli Pnune. 
Tlte next meeting will be a Christ
mas exchonge program. Refresh
ments were sen-ed by the hostesses 
Mrs. Raymond Carrico and Mrs. A1 
Karaloff.

BURLEY, Dec. S -M r. u d  U n . 
Pranklln D. Wlxom- eanounce.the 
marrUge of thetr <!aughter, Helen, 
to Rusiell Ivle, sop of M n. ZUen 
Ivle, Burley. The wedding took place 
in Uis Idaho Palis IJ^S temple oa 
TuMday, Nov. 3fl.

Aecompanying the couple to Idaho 
Palls were Mr. and Mrs. Wixom. Mr. 
and Mrs. M. D. Larson, and Mrs. 
Sarah Jones. Immediately follow
ing the wedding, a dinner was serv
ed at Blackfoot at tha hoine of the 
bride's aunt, Mrs. J. I . Wlxom. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ivle left en a wedding trip 
to Salt Lake City, with the bride's 
golng-awoy outfit a  gray plold suit 
with red accessories.

On Nov. 38, a reception was held 
for the newlyweds at the Burley 
LDS third ward church. Receiving 
the guests were Mr. and Mrs. Ivle, 
Mr. and Mrs. P. D . Wixom. Mrs. 
Ellen Ivle and Mrs. Sarah Jones.

The bride wore her wedding gOwn 
of while taffeta, fashioned with a 
hexagonal neckline and a finger
tip veil caught from a pearl tiara. 
Her corsage was o f  pale roses. The 
bride’s mother wore a blue dress 
with white carnation corsage, and 
the bridegroom’s mother wore black,

lih a white corsage.
A short program was given, in

cluding a reading by Barney Green
er. a solo. “Love Sends a Little Gift 
of Roses," by Mrs. June Hutchinson, 
and a musical number by Marie and 
Barbara Waugh. Raeola ZTrake sang 
■'Because'' ond "To Eoch Bis Own," 
and Mn. Edna Dayley gave a read
ing. DsnclDg completed the eve
ning's entertainment.

Mrs. Marjorie Ijirson had charge 
. /  the guest book, and gifts were In 
charge of Vemo Wlxom, Orla Tal- 
man and Benetta Norton. Refresh
ments were served from a table 
centered with a thre«-tler wedding 
cake In pink and wtilte, surround
ed by pink and white carnations 
and candles. Assisting with the serv
ing were Mrs. Florence Greener, 
Clam Tolman. Norma Nelson, Ro- 
mona Peterson and Raeola Drake.

The bride graduated from Burin 
high school in 1M6, and is employed 
In the office of the city clerk here. 
Ivle, also a 104S graduate of Burley 
high school. Is employed at the flour 
mill.

*  . ¥  ¥

Local Pair Reveal 
Plans of Wedding
Mrs. Idu Emery. 916 Third avenue 

east, and Ellsworth E. Ployd. Twin 
Palls, announce their engagement 
and approochlng marriage.

The ceremony will take place at 
7:30 p. m. Tuesday at the Methodist 
church with the Rev. Albert B. Par- 
relt offlclaUng at the double-ring 
service.

Kappas Plan for 
Lunch Meeting

A luncheon honoring active mem- 
bere of the Kappa Kappa Gamma 
alumnae club Is being planned by 
local members.

Mrs. H. B. Long is In charge of 
arrangemenls for tho affair which 
will be held sometime before Chrlst-

The group met Monday at the

JO G  Birthdays 
Feted With Party 

A t Indian Cove
HAMMTXT, Dee. S-JOO elob 

members *t' Hammett hold their 
Quarterly birthday party « t  tha 
home of Mrs. Saine Schwager, In
dian Cove. Pink and white eh:7san> 
themums decorated tha rooms and 
the serving Ubie. Mrs. Edith P in - 
coast. Indian Cove, assisted l ln .  
Schwager as hostess.

Seated at the birthday Ubla w«r« 
Mrs. T. O. Ledbetter. Mrs. SpangIer. 
Mrs. Hitt, Mrs. Alice Utal. M n. Myrrl 
Heller, Mrs. SUUa Vincent and M n  
Mary Wilson, eaeh of whom received 
a gift fr«n  her "PoUyana." Ptoirers, 
candles and the birthday eafce car
ried out the pink and white eolor ot 
decorations.

Assisting the hostess in serving 
were Mrs. Mary Krsuth. Ura. Ruth 
Krauth. M n. Susan and Mrs. 
Pancoast. Guesls included tCrs. 
Ralph Shore and Mrs. Abner Hoalst, 
Hammett; Mrs. Betty Hitt and Mrs. 
Vemette Collette, Boise, and Mrs. 
Rose Gruse, Caldwell,

A program was presented includ- 
ing a reading by Mrs. Betty ‘Ihomas, 
an article by Mrs. Marsh Hoalst, and 
a guessing contest and songs. Mrs. 
Feme Taylor was in charge.'

»  ¥ ¥

Filer Club Fete
FILER. Dec. »>Mrs, O. T. De- 

KloU entertained her contract 
bridge club Wednesday afternoon, 
with Mrs. Hugh Brown present as a 
speclai guest.

home of Mrs. William Neale. 187 
Walnut street with Mrs. Andrew 
Rogerson presiding at the business 
meeting. Mrs. A. J. Pens woo high 
score at bridge.

Masonic Dances 
Will Begin Soon

A t t .p . B , TtaniK T . Dec. 11. the 
OUrlstmas danc» and card party of 
the <-S-7 club wm be held at the 
Radio Rondevoo, opening the 1947 
season o f  the Masoolc dance group.

Mr, and Mrs. UoUorr Plsher an 
chairmen'for the affair, assisted by 
Mr. and M n. Q ail Boyd and Mr. 
uul Mrs. JflM B BaU ard, decora
tions; Mi'. a n d "M rs r iu l Walker, 
floor show; Mr. and Mrs. Prank 
Briggs, card room, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Hanley Payne, puneh table. 
Ttia fiKwtwittiMi haa announced that 
formal dresses ore optlonaL

Olfleen for the coming season 
o re . Leslie Burkhslter. president; 
Garth Reid, secretary, and Albert 
Wegener, treasurer.

AH Masons and S u tem  Stan 
and their partnen .are eligible for 
membership. Season tlckeU may be 
obtained tron  Lorry Hall or at the' 
D oorlhunday evening.. ¥• ¥ ¥

Cootiettes Have 
New Candidates

Two ziew candidate* wen accept
ed for membership by the Cootiettes 
Itiursdsy and soon will receive In
vitations to Join the group.

The regular meeting was held st 
the home o f  Bertha Peten, :i9U 
Main avenite east. After a short 
business session a social hour was 
held with the opening of gifts and 
revealing o f “ secret pals" of the past 
year.
' ElUabeth Reilly received the white 

elephant. Next meeting will ineluda 
election of o fflcen  Jan. 9 at the 
home of Jeanne Jenkins.

Bellevue Women 
Aid New Group 

For Comp Fire
BBLIXTOm Dae. eU<rs. N iu  

Rlggeosea eDtertaiaad the Bellevue 
Ctvio chib at her homa Tuesday 
evening with Mts. Ruth Bergln, M n. 
Charlotte Heekert and Mrs. Mary 
Buchanan as co-boetessea. The 
meeting wo* presidad over by Mn. 
Gordon Scott, vloe president, la tha 
alienee o f  President ' M n. 7»y  
O'DonnslL 

The organlsstlon o f  a Comp P * 4 v  
group was discussed, and Mrs. Mabd'^ 
Bed^ Mrs. Marjorie Beecher and 
Mrs. RoberU MeSerdier wen ap
pointed to o ld  Mrs. Lora Laney in 
forming a  group; Plans also were 
made for another work Sunday In 
improving the youth center building.. 
A potluck dinner will be served the 
woricen by the ladies of tha club.

A committee was appointed to ob
tain a  Chrlstmu tree for the com
munity. and Mrs. Charles Wright, 
Mrs. Oeorse Shoemaker and Mrs, 
Bea Schaufelbetger are to purchase 
the needed supplies.

Mrs. Charles Wright and Mrs. 
Leonard Lawson presented tlie pro- 

1. A reading was given by Anna
___ le CampbelL A  memory test
game was won by Mrs. Gordon 
ScoU: a welght-guesalng oontest by 
Mrs. Ines Hatch and Mrs. Sarah' 
Lawson, and a com  game by Mn. 
RoberU McKercher. All prises were 
part o f  a Thanksgiving dinner. Mra. 
Prancls Lawson presented "several 
Ups for  untlpping the scales" and 
"beauty hlnta."

OuesU were Mrs. Velva Hodgson. 
California, and Mra. LeRoy Glahn. 
formerly o f  Pocatello.

C H R I S T M A S  S H O P P I N G

M A D E  E A S Y

U.icful biiyifiK Is Hcn.sible . . .  we have a 
host o f  items that arc Ideal fo r  Christ
man frifts . . . Rifts that a r e  not only 
very beautiful, but practical too.

Dark hosiery , . .  juat received . . . very sheer and o f 
the 15 denier Rrade . . .  the kind you feel dressed up in.

New handbags . . .  very d iffe re n t. . .  and in the new
est Hhape.'t . . . also overnijrht bags and jewel bags 
that make such nice gifts.

MAKE

W k'm e

A

C ^ o u t

Robes and hosless coats 
. . .  as well os seersucker 
hou.nccoal.n . . . nre al- 
iRTiys wonted.

Lounging pnjnmit.n , . .  
that are Just <llffrrent 
and gorgeous . . . :oma 
have sequin trlm« . . . 
others.wlth quilted tops.

That’s what a 
high percentage 

^  of ladies would 
 ̂S say to any Christ- 
' maa gift poll 

taken by Santa 
Claus

W hatever her w is h e s ,  
from  the mag:nif!cance o f  
mink to th e  everyday ex- 

a  cellcnce o f  Persian lamb 
o r  northern black musk< 
rat she is sm art to specify  

{  “ from  the F u r Shop in 
i  Twin F a lls”  where ahe 
* knows the fu rs  are in 

lunple choice, o f  unques
tionable fin e  quality  and 
stylet] w ith  fashion au
thority.

THE

FUR SHOP
N E X T  T O  O R P H E U M

Belts . . .  and such a large Bclcctlon to  choosi 
from  . .  . dress bolts and slack belts . . . 
everyone wears beltg.

Fine gabardine suits that are in bright 
shades . . . very outstanding values for  tha 
finest lines.

F u r trimmed coats are priced a t 20%  discount . . .  these are Rothm oor 
and Swansdown brand . . .  you  know the quality.

New wool Buffalo plaid sport jackets are tops for the w inter sports . . . 
and the bright colors are outstanding.

Fine hankies and scarves add to the essentials , . ,  
painted ascots, squares and the sheer long scarves.

scarves are In hand

Ski mltta and wool sock* and gloves . . .  In brigh t wools . .  .  
they are very popular lo r  gifts.

W e have many more item s fo r  your Christmas she 
early fo r  your w ants.. .  while stocks are plentiful.

. ihop

B y virtue o f  our low 
mark'Up policy you ll 
find no letter values

___  anywhere than  a t the
P -H 0N E ^18----- P n r S h o p r

B E R T H A  E .  
C A M P B E L L  S T O R E

__aaUVIAIN-AVENUE-EAST
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Falls Gcirdeh Club Hears Its Poet Christian Groups 
Hold Christmas 
Meets, Programs

The council vroupa u  Uie Flnt 
ChrlxtUn cburch 'm et on Thura- 
doy. Mi*. AugUBt WeUner enwr- 
t»ine<l froup one with Mrs. 1. P. 
Street tnd U n . Rex Qardner u  
•asliUnt hoateues. Mrs. L. t*. Peter
son, prwWent, conductad the bual- 
Desa meeting u  projecta (or the 

'comlns six months were discussed.
The prosrun began vlth  the 

singing' or Chrlstmu carols led br 
I W P r e d  Read. The Ohrlslmas 
story as related by LiUt# was rtad 
by Mrs. Read, and Mr*. Peter CarU 
son concluded the cow ie  of study 
from the book. ••Committed Unto 
Us.” A aUt on the holiday spirit, 
written by Mrs. Carlson, was pro* 
sented by Clifford Thompson and 
Mrs. Kenneth Hodder. .......... ............

Mr., Soai. M t. from KImbnlr. l.W  Ih. T»l= r*!!*  Oimlcn o M  r i 11.

" J l f ;  K p l i  m”  mtVr . i d  A l~ b  j ,r .  H ttl. U . .  Klmttrtt. .™  •
in the Garden club's winter ftrr«niement conteit. (Photo by yfm a. sinem a-iia(i enm tii

Club Hears Poet, 
Gives Prizes for 
Winter's Contest

’ The Twin FnlU Onrdon club woa 
entertolncd Wednesday by one ol Its 
member*. Mra. Sudle HnRcr. Kim
berly. who read to Uie Rroup many 
of the gnrtlen poems from her re
cently publLihed volume of poetrj', 
"Earlhbound." ,

Mra. Hoger was Introduced nnd 
presented a. coriinge of bnby orchid* 
by Mra. Tom IHcks. Tho honored 
member also presided at tiio tea 
table when refreahments were aerved 
following the meeting.

The RBtherlng wo« held at the 
home of M n. Paul Tnbcr. 310 NlntlJ 
avenue north, with' Mrs. Sydney 
Smith, Mra. Mae Janka. Mrs. V. C. 
Ballontyne, Mra. Mallory Plsher 
mnd Mrs. John Platt na hostesses.

A feature of tlie meeting wiui 
contest among tl»c membera to de
termine the mOBt Bucccssful winter 
bouquet arrangement. At. a previous 
meeting Mrs. Hanley pnyne had dLi- 
cusaed winter bouqueta and given 
ftrrangemenu. Each member voted 
cn the entries keeping in mind the 
polnti Uiftt Mrs. Pnync had outlined 
in her dbcuaslon.

The arrangemenE receiving tlio 
mo.« votea was by Mri. Payne, who 
had used dried pods of KOlden rain 
tree, yellow everlwtlng flower and 
murdoch on a nmnll copjH-r trny.

, The second ,cholc»>was thni of Mrs. 
C. n . Summer.- She had iirransed 
pine bouglis. cnndle.i nnd n large bow 

- i n  a flat nut bowl. Mrs. I’ ayne 
W w n s  awarded n "world's fair" rose 

plant, and Mrs. Summer received 
a pair of givrflm rIo vm .

It was nnnounccd that a photo- 
grapliy contcst will bo held, ending 
at the March meeting ot the group. 
A prlre will be given for the best 
garden scene taken by an Individual 
member.

¥ ¥

• Newcomer Club 
Selects Officers

Officers were elected by tlie Ncw- 
comera club at Its meetlnK SaU:r- 
day afternoon at tho Ro«crson liou.-l. 
Mrs. J. G. Ixjvdace la the president 
for 104B; Mrs. Luther Tliomixwn. 
vice president: Mrs. E. J. Darr.t, 
secretarj', and Mrs. M. B Ingebrlt- 
sen. treasurer.

Two new members. Mrs, E. E. 
Burnham nnd her dauKhter. Normii 
Dumhum, formerly of Salt L.ikc 
City, were present iit the meetliii;. 
The meeting was conducted by Mrs. 
Prank Abbott, nnd a gift exclmngo

«wns held.
Tlie Chrbtmas party for the hus

bands of the members will be held at 
8 p. m.. Tluir.itlny, Dec. 18. at Or
ville's steak house.

Three Officials 
Elected for FM

Calendar
Job's Daughlers will hold a regu

lar business meeting at 730 p. m. 
Monday tn the Masonic temple.

♦ ¥ ¥
The MIA Clwlstmas ball will be 

held Thursday. Dec. 18, at the Radio 
Rondcvoo. Music wUl be by Arlon 
Bastlan and his band.

*  ¥
JEROME. Dec. 6-Phena-Sldwell- 

Cox camp of the DUP will meet on 
Uie third Friday this month in
stead of the second Prldoy.

¥ ¥ ¥
Tli8 Twin Falls first ward Relief 

society will hold Its work meetlnR 
at 1 p. m. Wednesday. There will 
bo a woman In attendance to look 
after Uie children.

¥ ¥ ¥
The regular meeting of the Pro-To 

club will be held Monday evsnlng at 
Uie home ot Mrs. A.-W,-Esllngcr; 
Addison avenue east. All members 
lire urged to bo present.' '

¥ ¥ ¥
The Women's council of the Plrst 

Christian cliurch will meet at 2:30 
p. m. Thursday In the church par
lors. Tlie program will be Uie ChrLst- 
mas story in scripture and song,

¥ ¥ ¥•
DAR win meet at 1 p, m, Monday 

at tho home of Mrs. P, L. West, aio 
Eighth avenue north. It will be a 
luncheon meeting wlUi Mrs. A. F. 
Oslund In charge of the program.

¥ ¥ ¥
Wayside club will meet at 1 p. m. 

Tuesday for a potluck dinner and 
girt exchange at the home of Neva 
Deer. Members are asked to bring 
glft« for the veterw's hospltxil.

¥ ¥ ¥
Tft-ln Falls chapter M of tho Or

der of Eastern Star will meet at 8 
p. m. Thursday In the Masonic tern* 
plo for its r e ^ a r  business meeting 
iind election of ofllcera. All mem
bers are re<iue.<[ted to attend.

¥ «  ¥
The Panhelienlo ossoclaUon will 

meet at 1 p. m. Saturday, Dec. 13, at 
the Rogerson hotel. Eligible womon 
are a.'Jied to contact one of the com- 
nilttce members. AUs. Richard Cook. 
Mrs, Otto Florence or Mrs. A. I* 
Norton.

¥ ¥
Tlie M B and S club will meet at 

2 p. m. Wednesday at the home of 
Mrs, W. S. Parrish, 130 Pierce. 
Everyone Is asked to bring a SO-ccnt 
Rirt for tho cxehannc, a Rift for the 
veteran's homo and a gift for the 
children's home.

¥ ¥ ¥
Mrs. Cllffcrt Gians and her 

mlttee have completed plans for the 
Luteflsk supper to be held Friday, 
Dee. 13. at the lOOP hnU under 
the sponsorship of the Dorcas so
ciety of tho American Lutheran 
church. Reservations can be made 
by phoning IJTpW. The supper pre
viously ............  ■■ *

Wedding Set

Demonstration of 
Gift Wrapping Is 

Sorosis Program
OOODINO. Dec. ft—Mrs. A. W. 

Wlllma, apenklng at the regular 
meeting of the Gooding Sorosis club, 
gave suggestloija for Chrlatmas, She 
told of package wrapping, the uie 
of old Chrlstmaa carda, and gave 
a demonstration of possible meth
ods.

Mra. Wllllsm Carter, past presl* 
dent, conducted the biwlncss session 
In tlie absence of the president. Tlie 
club voted to give »S to Uie antl-lu- 
berculoftls feul salt. They also voted 
to bring a 25-cent donation nnd * 
can of fruit to bo used at Christmas 
for needy families In place of the 
usual gift exchange. Contributions 
will be brought to tho Christmas 
meeUng Dec. 16.

Mra. J. O. Mftcklner was Intro
duced as a visitor. HostcsHCs were 
Mrs, J. H. Burbach and Mrs. O. C. 
Scanlon,

¥ ¥ ¥

Auxiliary Meets
GLENNS FERRY, Dcc. 0—When 

the VFW auxiliary No. 3048 met 
here, the depnruncnt president, Mrs. 
Bertiia Gee. Gooding, and Mrs. 
Jessie Donner, Shaihone. pre-sldent 
of district No. fl, were guests. Seven 
new members were Initiated, and 
refreshments were served.

. . .  served by the hostease*.
Group two met at the home ot 

Mrs, Orrllle Haskins with Mrs. N. B. 
Nesby and Mrs. E. V. Cummlna as 
hostesses. Mrs. Ernest Johnson led 
the devotlonals. and Mrs. A1 Kye 
and Mrs. Amos Read oang two 
Christmas carols. The group made 
plans for the coming year. A social 
hour and gift exchange concluded 
tho program.

In the absence of the president. 
Mrs. E. M. Doasett. Mrs. I. J. Holmes 
presided at tho meeUng of group 
three at the home of Mra. Leslie 
BurkhalUr, Mrs. Burkhalter led the 
devotlonala. The program Included 
the Christmas story from Luke and 
Uie story, ‘There Is a SanU Claus." 
Mrs. Holmes gave gift wrapptag sug- 
geations and exhibited some wrap
ped packages. Mra. W. L. Goodman 
al.so displayed and made gift sug
gestions. TJie Pisces tor relratt- 
ments were marked with small gift- 
wrapped packages which were re
vealed to be nutcups.

Mrs. H. E  Turner, assisted by Mrs, 
Ralph Bogar, entertained group 
four. Mrs. Bogar gave the devotlon- 
nbi which Included the reading of 
the Chrlstmaa story. Plana were 
made for Uie program for the com
ing six months, A lunch was served 
by tho hostesses.

Group five met at tlie honte of 
Mrs, Fred Hudson with Mrs. Ger
ald Turner as co-hostesa. The wom
en sang Christmas carols and Mrs. 
Turner read tho Chrlstmaa story. 
A social hour followed which fea
tured a gift exchange. Refreshments 
were served by the hostesses.

¥ ¥ ¥

Mayflower Elects
Officials for 1948

BELLEVUE. Dec. ft—A party for 
all "secret pals" whose birthday an
niversaries occur during October. 
November and December, and Uie 
elecUon of officers for the coming 
year, were tho high llghta of Uie 
rcBular meetlnR of Mayflower Re- 
bekah lodge of Bellevue Tuesday 
evening.

The new officers elected 
Ines Hatch, noble grand: Mrs. La' 
Von Larsen, vice grand; Agnes 
Beardsley, recording secretary: Mrs. 
Isobel Morris; financial secretary, 
and Mrs. Viola Head, treasurer.

Program committee was Mrs. Jo 
Slmjt, Mrs. Anna Fae Rooker and 
Mrs. Charlotte Heckert. Refresh- 
menu were served by Mrs. Althea

day at the homo of Mrs. A. I. Rosa 
for a Chrliitmaa dinner.

Mrs, GeorRe Barce will nen'e aa 
pre.ildent. Mra. Oeorse C. Dougherty, 
vice president and Mrs. Nellie 
GrlggJ!. scerct.-xry-treasurcr. During 
Uie meetlnR Mra. H. C. Wltllnms 
save a reaclinR about the origin o f  
"Silent Nlghf.''

K nnnounccd for Dec. C.

Chat end Sew
RICHFIELD, Dec. B —' New Of- 

flcera elected by the Chat.and Sew- 
club members are M n. C, F. Ohat- 
fleld, president; Mrs. Ed Schlsler. 
vice pre.ildent. ’ and Mrs. Mac 
CrowUier, secretary-treasurer. O f
ficers of the past year were Mrs. 
Donald Rllcy, prsldent; Mrs. -Ed 
A ppel.' vice, pre.ildent, and - Mrs. 
Max Dehr. Recretnry-treasurer. Mrs. 
Herbert Storey was club hoatesa 
nt the meeting.

ATTENTION . . .
Home Owners

WHY BOTHER WITH DRAFTY DOORS 
AND WINDOWS!

Free estimates fo r  weather • stripplnfr, 
inuulatSon and brick siding. Nothing down 
— 60 days before firs t  payment (on. ap
proval o f  credit).

Western Home ImprCo:

Miss McMurray 
To  Wed iri LDS 
Temple Services

OAKLEY. Dcc. ft—Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray E  McMurray, Oakley, an
nounce the engagament and forth 
coming marriage of their daughWr, 
•Evonne, to James Wllllom Nlbley, 
son ot Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W. Nlbley. 
Midvale. Utali.

Dec, 10 lina been act as the wed
ding date, and the marriage will be 
aolemnlMd In the LDS temple In 
Enlt Lnko City. Following the ser
vice a reception will be held.

Mtvi McMurray Is a graduate of 
Brigham Young university where 
Bhe served aa aecreUry of the atu- 
dent body, president of Phi Chi 
ThcU. women's naUonal buslneaa 
honorary: a member of tho White 
Keys, womeirs service honorary: 
und was affiliated wlUi the Nautilus 

■ iwclal unit. For the past year Miss 
McMurray has been employed b> 
the Radio CorporaUon of America 
In Rockefeller Center, New 'York 
City, N. Y.

Nlbley graduated from the XJnl- 
verslty of UUh school of engineer
ing where he was a member of Tau 
Beta PI and Phi Kappa Phi. For 
Uie past live yeara he has been do
ing cnKlneerlng work In San Fran
cisco. Puerto Rico and New York.

Both Miss McMurray and Nlbley 
have recently returned from New 
York, where they met. They will 
make their home In Salt Lake City, 
where Nlbley Is In business,

A trouMcau tea was held at the 
McMurray residence In Oakley Dcc. 
1 from 1 p. m. to (1 p. m.

White snapdragons and phik car
nations flanked by pink and white 
tapers formed the table decorations.

Mrs. Arlen Taylor. Durley. was In 
charge of the gift room, Mrs. John 
F. Martin, Oakley, nnd Mrs, Robert 
M. Kerr. Blackfoot. both sisters of 
the bride, serx-ed.

Table consumpUon of potatoes re- 
_  _ _ I mains about steady from year to

Vc’iwble.'Mrs. Lilly Wright and Miss I year, and more potatoes are being 
Beardsley. I iwcd In Induatrlal processes.

Mrs. By ram Will 
Lead GAR for 

1948 Activities
Mrs. Elma Bryam was elected 

prceldent of Dan MeCook circle ot 
the OAR at lU meeUng Friday, aft
ernoon at the Legion hall.

Others elected were M n. Nora 
Falloon, senior vice president; 
Mrs. Phoebe Snodgrass. Junior 
Tice prealdent: Mrs. M a r t h a  
Smith, treasurer; Mra. Llnna 
Wakem, chaplain; Mrs. EUrabeth 
McNee, patrloUc Instructor: Mrs, 
Bertha Clyde, reglatrar; Mra. Cora 
Murphey, historian; Mrs. OUIe 
Jones, conductor; Mrs. Ida M. Sweet, 
assistant conductor; Mrs. Bessie 
Cooper, guardian, and Mrs. Pearl 
Buchanan, assistant guardian. The 
appointive offleera were fUled by 
Mrs. Addle Moore, secretary, and 
Mrs. Anna Snow, musician.

The election of delegates for the 
department convention will be held 
at the next regular meeUng.

All plans were made complete 
’or a bazaar and cooked-food sale 
to be held at 10 a. m. Saturday 
at Detwellera.

Arrangements were also made for 
the meeting on Friday, Dec. 10. at 
Uie home of Mra. McNee. 13M SlxUi 
avenue east. There will be a gift 
exchange, a revealing of “aecret pals" 
ind n drawlnR of names for the 
’pals" for next year. The committee 
vlll serve refreshments.

During the meeUnc the members 
planned for Uie Chrlstmaa party 
to be given for the people at the 
old-folka home.

November Bride Red Cross SVdnfll 
Aid
The prodoetlaa q n W o t 

ran i ebaptar of Afluriesp'lted 
Crou most bt unfc ■ooD '. t o - 'J ^  
Cross h M dqautm  la flui 
c tU f, for ihlpBinl 0T « i m S n i r , i t  
hai been aaaoazwed by U a ,.y n ~ :.:
itiim T0hlBtWr''fTrt^f1j' ,
ohalnnao. ' ■ ■.

M n. uiddlttoa has aaksid fo r '? d o /.  
uateen to help to the tlM
civilian gannenta which x6MW’'1iip 
the Twin Falls chapter costrfimtlaD.' 
Any woman who wlsbea td Help fay 
taking sewing home caa obtato^tbt 
ready-cut gannenti at Red O r o n ' 
headquarter! In the ̂ b l l o  lOttwy.

Layettes, girls' Jumper' d rw m , 
glrla* Ugbt-wtlght wool dretsea u a  
boys pantt are the types of elotb* 
ing which the local chaptar -M 
pledged to donate.

Rebekah Banquet 
Held for Officers
HAOERMAN, Dee. ft—Tlie Rc' 

beknhs held a banquet nt the Mcth' 
odlAt church In honor of the presl' 
dent, Lillian Hughe!i. ot the aasem' 
bly of Gooding, who made her offi 
clul vbilt. Followlni; the bancjuet i 
regular meetlnR was held at th' 
lodge halt, Tliere were 16 visitors and 
♦5 member* presenL

The lodge presented a comnge to 
Louise Sevens, deputy president of 
Hagerman lodge: to Evelyn Nelffcn- 
cRger, noble grand, and to Harriet 
Russell, vice grand. Election of of
ficers was held .with Harriet Russell 
clected noble grand: Laura McAnul- 
ty, vice grand; Gloria Elorrlaga, fi
nancial secretnry; Recca Woodhead. 
treasurer; Louise Conrad, Flossy 
Mnr.ih and Miss Woodhead. trustcea. 
and Ella Mae Duncan, staff captain. 
Lunch was served after the meeting. 

¥ ¥ ¥

Wiseman Circle
The Wiseman circle of the Bap

tist society met Thursday at tho 
home of Mra. Preston Durbin with 
Mrs. James Bceaon as assistant hos
tess.

The program, given by Mra. Har
vey Floyd, followed a Christmas 
theme. Mra. E, Harriett gave the 
scripture reading. Tlie latter pnrt of 
the afternoon was devoted to White 
Cross work.

Nevada Services 
Wed Miss Adams
Shirley Jean Adams, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Adams, Twin 
Falla, beeamo the bride of Harold 
W. Mulder, son of Mr. and Mra. 
Henry Mulder, Kimberly. In a 
double-ring ceremony performed 
Nov. B In Elko. Nev.. with Uie Rer. 
W. F. Crltchfleld officiating.

Tlie bride wore a pearl gray afUr. 
noon dress wUli grny and white kc- 
cessorlea. Her ensemble was accen
tuated by a corsage of red roses, and 
oho carried an Irlah lace handker
chief given to her by her mother 
»  token of sentiment.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Mulder at
tended the couple. Mrs. Mulder wore 
a checked «-ool dress with black ac
cessories and a gardenia corsage.

Tho bride was graduated from

Twin PalU high school In IMT. Bba 
was a member of QulU afad 6cit^  
journalism society and was attlliat* 
ed with Uie Alpha Nu sorority. She 
has been employed for the paA two 
years at the Onjheum theater.

Mulder was graduated Ir«n  
Kimberly high school in IMS. Ee 
served aa a staff sergeant lo  the 
army for two years. He la to buil« 
ness with his father.

The couple wUl reside In the Han
sen apartments. 343 Second avenue 
north.

HEARD ROOFING 
and

INSULATION CO.
139 Tbird Ate. Soath

ALL TYPES OP 
ROOFING

BOCK WOOL mSULATION

Lovely for Christmas

HATS

269 W. Addison Phone 147

HOUSE COATS 
ROBES

One of the most oppreclated, 
personal gifts for any age lady. 
Offered In a large selection of 
chenilles, quilled wUna, wools, 
rayons and cottons. Plains, fan
cies. All sires.

$4.98 »  S37.50

SPECIAL 
SALE RACK

Odds and ends of higher 
priced coats. sulU, Jiickcta, 
dresses and robes.

.$5.00

Investors Mutual,= 
I? Inc.

Pr9if*ttai •• rtimu/rm PrinHptt ViiJirwHur

rlNVESTORS SYNDICATE'^
Established 18M 

America’s Largest Balanced Fund 
(Quarterly Dividends)

!35 Main West Twin Falla
— :,••• Fbone 918

DRESSES
Newl Just In time for Christmas. 
Smart styles and colon. Plains, 
two-tones, prints. Satins, crepes. 
Jerseys, rayons and cottons. All 
sizes for nilssen. women and 
Juniors, extra nnd half sites too.

$4.98 u. $22.50
ACCESSORIES. . .
Always a needed Item for the ladles 
and girls. Slips . . . Hose . . .  Gloves 
. . . Lingerie . . . Oowtis . .  .  Pa
jamas . . . Scarfs, etc

Ve* Wa Carry
Fur Coats

Stocked here at all 
Umea for your selec
tion . . .  not “ In and 
out" stocks but real 
values In regular 

lines. CoaU Uiat 
you'll be proud to 

. give or receive.

COATS
SUITS

In our usual large 
selection of new up- 

to-date styles In 
sport, street or dress 

styles. Plenty ot 
colors, all sisu.

91«.9S lo v n M

TH 6 PfiRIS CO
Tk4 SUf* f«r  I T m m  mni <M $

H v e  is an o il  burner that is really differ
ent. The Iron  Fireman Luminous Flame 
V ertex  produces a type o f  flame that 
utilizes tne radiant heat from o il to  the 
best possible advantage, and delivers 
results never before  attained with other 
types o l burners.

;S s S £ « s

The Iron Firemao Luminous Flame V or«  
tex burner is  built fo r  those hom eowners 
w h o  want o u ts u o d in g  perform ance, 
high heating effidencvi and lon g  years 
o f  trouble-free operation. Come in t o d  
io sp e a  this new Iron  Firemao product. 
T he V ortex  o il  burner can be installed in  
all standard types o f  furnaces o r  boilers 
by factory trained m eo. A sk n ow fociirea  
heating survey.

IMMEDIATE IN STA LLATIO N
W e have all the materinls and experienced crewmen to Install 
an oil or  coal unit now. Let us flRure with you without cost or 
obligation.

LOW DOWN PAYMENT-LONG 
EASY TERMS

DETWEILER'S
Opposite Postoffice ... ..........
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104,953 See Notre Dame Crush Trojans, End Season Unbeaten
SUNDAT» DECEMBI^ T».18^-

Dec. 6 yp)— mlgbty IrUh of Notre Dame fubdued 
ao'd tben thruhed Southern CtlUomla, 38 to 7, tod»r. winding up their 
perfect 1M7 grid eunpalTn and staking «  eotnmsndlog cl&lm u  the top 
college footluU tetm in tbe naUon.

AtsaUng a packed crtnrd of 1M.9&3, the largeat attendance at a college 
game this year, the IrlAh got off to  • 10-pomt lead In the first two 
quarten. yielding one touchdown to the surprlMngly stubborn TroJan«, 
and then made a rout of this lOtb game In the Notre Dnme*USO (erles
la  the last two quarters. __________________________________

^ 1 1  Sltko, a squatty. 175-pound
halfback from Fort Wayne, Ind., ....................
broke the TVoJan back with a 7S- ReglBtering their ninUi slnUght 
Tanl touchdown run. and his run* vUtory of the year, and running 
nlng mate. Bob Llrtngstone, from their imbeaten streak-dating for 
Hammond. Ind.. really daahed the the t ^  end of Uie 1045 season—to 
Troys* hopes with a 82.yard sprint. 18 YWtorics. the awesome Irbh hit 

Running the team with the 
mssUry of his Atl-Amerlcan sUtus
was quarterback Johnny Lujock. Place>Ucklng specltillsi Fred £ur> 
and knocking down a stout but out- Ic; stnrted the Irish scoring fire 
manned Trojan line, was Prank minutes after the game began with 
Leahy's beefier, heavier Une of a  Held goal boot«d from the 13-

yard line, and went'oQ to convert 
after each touchdora for a perfect 
score.

The margin of the triumph was 
the largest In tlie history o f  the 
series, begun In 1920. The neareet 
to today's rout was when Bucky 
O ’Conoor ran wild and the Irish 
blanked Troy, 37-0, In 1030.

The day, after heavy rain yester
day, turned out to bo perfect and 
the turf was heavy but not sllppery- 
as the Oreen and the Cardinal

squared off.
Troy took tlie klckoff and Notre 

Dame got the first break. Pullback 
Verl Ullywhlte fumbled and the 
Irish came up with the ball on the 
SC 33. Then the fearsome foursome 
o f the Irish went to work—Lujack, 
eitko, John Panelll and Livingstone. 
They drove over the fighting Trojani 
to tl)e seven, and. wltli five to go for 
first down, gave Earley his field 
goal opportunity.......................

Late In the first quarter, taking

over on tbelr own la. the same foar> Ttien on fourth down, fottr to gg.
line for the final f lv e ^ p ^ .some marched slowly but declslvely_Jaok-K lrbTrw iother-««m d------ *

88 yards In 18 plays. With the ball back, took a flat pass from Powers, l l ie  next nlav was even
on the one Just as the second quarter stepped high and hard orer Ws more dlshearenlM to DSC. The 
^ a n .  Sltko rammed over the Tro> right flankers and crossed the goal Troys had gone from their own 47 
jan left guard for the score. TTiat line. H ie conversion was good and to the Irish eight before eot
gave the Irish a lO-polnt lead. the half ended with Notre Dame hU big r e g u l^  badt ta t h e g a ie  

SO got the next break, second nursing a 10-7 lead. «nd halted the threat. On the first
string quarterback Jim Powers The Irish took the kick off back play after over Uvlnutone

J?* P »««» o o  to the 34 as the sccond.haU opened went off his left end, and down the
the insb 44. Sophomore Jimmy and and on the first play from scrim- side stripes 93 yards—and Notre 
Gordon Gray combined to get to mage this dynamic man Sltko Tlr- Dome had a ai>7 lead. Not untU 
the eight os the stands went crazy, tually broke up the ball game. He then did Leahy relieve hU regulars 

— raced 78 yards, with his lineman, and start emptying the bench, 
big George Connor, executing the The final score camo when A1 
final block on what appeared to Zmijewskl. newly arrived on the 
be the only Trojan left standing on field; Intercepted a  lateral and sklp- 
the field. per 30-yarda unhampered.

Before the Uilrd period another TTie Irish ground out 461 yards 
marker was up. Lujack, returning running and passing to 173 for 
the favor, stopped one of Powers’  U80. thanks to its wonderful for- 
passes In mldfleld and the Irish ward wall and the foursome of Lu- 
chorged S3 yards In eight plays. Jack, Sltko, Unvlngstone and PanelU.

29 GAMES ON WEEK’S MAGIC VALLEY CAGE BILL
5 More Schools Swing Into Play;
Only Two Still to Open Seasons

With 20 games scheduled all except two o f  the Mngic Vnlley’s 33 schooU will be seen In action during this 
basketball week. The two remaining Idle at Pller of the Big Seven confercnce and Hansen, who returns to 
regular South Central Idaho Athletic usoclaUon cage competition this year.

Newcomers to 1047-48 play will be Iiuiey, Kimberly, Glenns Ferry, Gooding and Twin Falls.
Hie week will see two outside teams invado the area. Malad will play Thursday night at Burley and Fri

day night lat Rupert, while A rlr-
Is scheduled to oppose Declo Thura- 
<lay.

For the first time this season 
class A schools will clash. Tlie Twin 
Palls Bruins will entertain the Oak
ley Hornets Wednesday and then 
o o  Prlday go to Gooding to oppose 
the Senators.

The Schedoie
The schedule:
Tuesday—M u r ta u g h  at Paul. 

Castletord at Eden, Dietrich at Sho
shone. Heybum at Rupert, Carey at 
King Bill, Hagerman at Gooding 
SUte.Hazelton at Wendell, Albion 
Malta.

Wednesday—Oalclcy at Twin Palls, 
HaUey at Bellevue.

*Riur8day-Eden at Wendell, Ma
lad at Burley, Arlmo at Declo.

Rrlday—Twin Falls at Ooodlog. 
Kimberly at Eden, Acequla at Hey- 
btim, Richfield at Dietrich. Malad 
at Rupert. Shoahone at Palrfleld, 
Buhl at Oastleford, Glenns Feny 
at Bliss, Paul •nt Oakley, Hazelton 
at Hagerman, Hollister or Bellevue 
at Oarey. WendeU at Jerome, Malta 
at Rupert Javees.

Sattirday— H a i le y  at Gooding 
au te, Richfield at Murtaugh.

CPor changes In schedule, coaches 
are asked to call, collect, the sports 
editor o f  the TImes-News).

18 rolats for Kerley
0» Kerley, who set the Magic Val

ley scoring pace In the enrly part of 
last season, opened his 1047-48 sea

son with a bang by counting seven 
field goats and two free throws while 
Wtndell WM downing Hazelton Fri
day night, 33-10.

Brown, H a i e l t o n  center who 
counted 20 points earlier In the 
week, was held to nine by a fine 
Wendell defcn.ie.

Dorothy Lehman scored IS points 
oslIoKclton won Uiu Kiris' Kamc, 1!C-
13. Wendell took the Junior varsity 
contest, 24-17.

Meanwhile, Uio Magic Valley's 
clou A  dercnillng champions, tho 
Rupert Pirates, opened the seo.ion at 
American Fnlls wlUi a 27-23 Victory 

the nearly always strong Dtim- 
sltets.

Coach Harold Brown's Paul Pan- 
then showed themselves a title 
threat by defeating Shoshone. 44- 
33, with Platts, Panther subiUlute 
counting seven field goals.

Daniels, Murtaugh forward, ' 
up vlth six field goals and two free 
throws as Coach L. D. Anderson'i 
aggregation won from Hollister, 40'
14.

a  girls' game, Hollister wor 
from Murtaugh. 38-30.

WIggliu’ shooting—he got six field 
goals and a free throw-and Jones 
badtboard play gave the Castleford 
Wolres a 43-10 victory over linger-
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Three Officials’ 
Schools Will Be 
Held This Week

JEROME, Dec. 8—Earl Wil
liams, principal of tlio Jercnie 
hlKh school, will conduct scliooLi 
for bMketball officials at Burley. 
Gooding nnd Twin Falls high 
schools next week. He has been 
commlMloned by the South Cen
tral Idaho AtlUetlc as.wclatlon 
for Uie task.

The scliools. all siortlng at 8 
pjn.. will be:

Monday—At Burley.
Wednesday-At Ooodlnc.
Thursday—At Twin FalU.

O A S K E T B A L L
D
Kins mil 31. llrniK 
CailltftH «S. Ilwfr 
llllu J>. Illdiflrld >1

!lup<n 17. Aai< 
Wtnd.ll 11. n«i

24-21 victory over Bruneau.
Richfield gnve Bllu a hnrd battle 

for two quiirtora but Uie Initer tenm 
got Bolng In the third and won. 32- 
21. T. Bnwh. Richfield, with 10 
iwlnts Wiiji the.game's lending scorer.

Farmer Bets Pace 
In Rupert's opening victory. Par

mer bet tile pnce wiUj eight points 
followed by Gibson with six. Frel- 
bcrger with five, Dell and PeU-rmnn 
wlUi four each. Also nppciirlng In 
the lineup were Hnwks, Sandern, 
Hayit, Cameron nnd Slndc.

Cnmpholl an«l Morris cnch scored 
eight polnui for American Pnlb.

American Fnlls hnd a 6-5 lead nt 
the end of the flr-H tjunrU-r. but 
Rupert went ahead. 15-13. at the 
half, and the Bucs had a 20-10 ad
vantage after three quarters.

preliminary game, American 
.-on. 30-20.

Dick Anthis Tops 
Rifle Marksmen

Dick Anthis was the high man In 
the rifle match held at the Twin 
Palls Rifle and Pistol club range 
when he scored 143 out of a patslble 
ISO. Bin Clark and Lou Hull tied 
for second with HO. while Laura 
Mortensen wiw third with 130.

Club members are drilling for tlie 
Inland Empire Postal m auhcs start
ing Dec. 14. There will be one match 

week for 10 consecutive weeks. 
The club will enter two cla,is A 

teams and two In cla.is B o f  the 
rifle competition ond a class A  team 
In the pistol competition.

(fiiA r/. Manona HU<« S<
Klcki S*. Monlana Riat* 41
Hrianit K, llilihaa Yaan* II 
W.,hln»l.n mail 7B. Whll-.rlh 41 
Karncil M, Nanh idaJia Janlar cillu*:

Waihlniian tl. r » l( le  l.nihoan iIICI.A 47, »anla Clara 42 
8nsv U. WHimlniIrr <Utah) It 
.............S>. Hsulhtm Malhadlat 4niiiah< a II. «
........... . C». JJUr*U (Chlca(o) tl, WhaaUa It 
Tmnnin 71. MMIIfan SI 
Koiluclir 71. Tul*a II 
MImImIpvI HIal> tl. VandtrklH 41 T*iM }l. Kaia H.nil.n Htal. 4« 

HTATK Hinir tlCllOOI. DlackfMl 31. Flrlh 31 
Inna 2S Ktibarc IS. KhtII«r 2* 

rc ii II, nifbr IS
HATttnnAY
coi.lk«;e

Ornon Hlala S». Canlilaa 41 
Kl. Joimh'a It. DitKff 41 
nrlihiM Yaani St. Nlasara II 
UUh Klilt /I. Montana titata It

Bengals Win 2 
From Gonzaga

POCATELLO. Dec. — Idaho 
State f.cored Its second straight bns- 
ketbnll victory over the "O-Whlz 
Kld.V of OouMga university to- 
nlKht. winning a hard-fought 33-31 
triumph.

HATlflinAY’fl GAME■nniiia fit fi iifllilaho .Slat*
ifa*fh f 0 0 i.riala * *’■

Waltrr r ;  0 I IImiIIi‘■fMlrr I 0 t 4lSatU-rflrl.I 
iTll’n«h«in t I

rniDAY-H RAME

l'rr>l.r * Amlrrxin t 
William, t

KrM Ihrowi ; Rooiaxa—WalUr ]
.al.min. IT«lr»; I.l.h« Sl.Ia-KUU : Khoadn, Kdl. llepworUi.

Hen Pheasant in Daily Bag Asked 
By 4th District Sportsmen’s Clubs

By JIM QUIGLEV
81JN VALLEY. Dec. 5—After 30-mlnute debate today, the fourth Dis

trict Associated Sportsmen's club recommended by a 11-B vote that a 
hen pheasant be Included In each hunter's dally bag during the next 
hunting season.

Taenty of the 31 clubs of the association n-ere represented at the an
nual winter meeting here at which officers for the coming year were 
elected and resolutions adopted for 
forwarding to the Idaho fisli and 
game commission.

About 175 delegates attended the 
afternoon committee sessions, the 
general assembly meeting and tile 
'lanquet which was conducted In the 
;hallChallenger inn at Sun Valley.

Adamson Reelectcd 
R. E. Adamson, Carey, was re

elected chairman. Charles DIclcln- 
son. Fairfield, was reelected vice- 
chairman, and Rus.«ll Harris, Je
rome, was reelected sccretary-treas- 
urcr.

Dr. George Scholer, T»,-ln Falls, 
was elected a director to succeed 
Walter Prlebe, Ta-ln Falls. The oth
er two directors. O. M. Mosley. Sal
mon. and Wllllom Outh, Stanley 
were reelected.

The assembly heard T. B. Mur
ray, director of tlio fish and game 
department, state that: "Sound nnd 
worthwhile recommendations have 
been coming to the commission from 
sport-smen'R clubs."

He termed the rcccnt senson "the 
best bird sea.ton In years" nnd 
claimed It was due to "good weather 
during the production .season and 
good mnnagementot bird resources."

Aside from the heated dLscu.vslons 
relative to the "hen phea-sant reso- 
lutlsn" otiier measures rolled quietly 
through the voting by the general 
a.wmbly upon the recommendations 
of the four committees within the 
organization.

Opposes Split tieaxon 
Tlie ossemblj- recommended that 

the migratory bird season be set 
from Nov, l  to Dec. IS with no split 
season nnd with shooting hours

from sunrise to sunset.
Also adopted was the resolution 

that tlie posse.ulon limit of pheas
ants be two dally bags limit. Tlie 
migratory and upland bird commit
tee Is chalrmaned by Wayne Hudcl- 
son. Gooding.

The organization recommended 
that the general fishing season be 
set from June IS to Nov. IJ and Uutt 
all forms of snagging In the taking 
of salmon be prohibited.

The fbhlng committee, chairman- 
cd by W. V. Old.i. Gooding, also sug
gested. and the a.>isoclatlon adopted, 
that the bag limit In 1Q48 again be 
20 fish or 10 pound.i and one fish.

Pa.isaBC of packer^' license law waa 
recommended by U>o asr.oclatlon nnd 
It wiui recommended tliat the game 
commlislon set the big game season 
at a meeting In Mny Instead of July.

Urce Antelope Hunts
Also acting upon the recommenda

tion of the big gnmo committee 
chalrmnned by Mo-sely. tlio associa
tion will suRgeut tliat the game com- 
mt-wlon pennlt "special hunt.s" of 
antelopes in specified areas, as ex
isted In 1047.

The nssoclaUon went on record a.s 
opiM.slng any change In public liindii 
ndmlnlnlratlon which would tend to 
destroy Ujclr ase for public recrea
tion.

It acted upon the recommendation 
of the legislative and resolutions 
committee headed by Dr. Scholer.

Also endorsed was a retirement 
program for members of the fl.sh 
and game department, nnd the hir
ing of more con.sorvatlon officers 
on tlie middle fork of the Salmon

Arizona Plays 
Utah Redsldiis 
To 20-20 Tie

TUCSON, Ark., Dec. 0 </P)—Fred 
Enke. Jr.'s 35-yard pass In the fourth 
period to end John Smith tonlRht 
gave Arizona an upset 20-20 tie with 
Utah, chomps of the Big Seven, In 
an Intersectlonal football game here.

Arizona mi.wed trimming the XJtes 
by inehe.1 when Joe Goff's place
ment In the c1o.slng minutes of the 
same was wide. Utah finished lU 
season with seven wins, one loss and 
tonight's tie. Arizona had five vic
tories. four louses nnd a tie.

Grid Scores

r 24. VlllatiaTa 14 
Ntw narapahirt I 

. Ailtena 20

l)»ilr»r>r FarKlr. Ban ni>«a. Ill Ha. i»ll All-Slara *. <D«t.-rar. wini I'acinc 
'U<I (hamBion>hlt>).Unl>mlly a( Hawaii 2T, Fr»na Btata 
(Callt.) >2.

river In tlie primitive area.
Paul Tljoman. Twin Fulls, fourth 

district commlwlon. empha-nlzed Uie 
spirit of cooperation existing be
tween the commliislon and the asso
ciation.

"A most sound view upon prob
lems of con.sep,'atlon Is being shown 
by the sportsmen's association.' he 
said.

Give him a

] Gift Cerfificafe 

for Christmas
The Place to Go For the Brands You Know

P  6 w l e s-M ac k C.o.̂
Home o f Hart Sehaffner & Marx Clothet 

i

Renamed Manaeer

hr Baseball .......... - ...............
Chandler ye«t«rtay was rtnaiaed 
to pilot the Brooklyn elnb. Be n e -  
ceeds Bert Shotten, vrtto was mad* 
overseer o f  the Dodgers' fam  
propertlet.

59 Fouls as 
Vandals Beat 
Montana Five

MOSCOW, Idaho, Dec. 8 WV-The 
Idaho Vandals completed a two- 
gamo basketball conquest of Mon
tana tonight by outshooting the 
grizzlies 57 to 51 In a rough game 
marred by 50 personal fouls. 

HATUUDAY'S DAME 
ina (SI) lldaho <S7) U (t ptre tt ptiiUlncx t I fl 1
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^nt»ni«n e
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llrlmhallLlnrk (  . . 
ChrUUnani f } 0
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c
rinlarMB « Ta»lof t 
Orova t

n Idaho 21. UonUna ]'
FRIDAYS RAUB

Cop* r I I S  Ilalncr t 2 4 2"  ' Irau f 1 4 4 I'hoanli • » 1 «
in>in a S 4 ] I.Inck r I 2 a

....... C i s :  Hrlmhill s S 2 S
Chr̂ k jr 2 S I GaUlff t 1 0  2
Craham f 0 S ZjKTant f 2 S 1
Cilllri f 0 0 <lchri.wiwro f 2 2 2
Mirlnkurlch. IJauMl ( 4 0 «
Thompaun e 2|r»drea e _0

Ta™W*r » ! Cuahman g 0 < 
Llm«ra s 9 i

i r n s l  T.^i. r,7:
teomt MunUna 2f. lOatio 2i
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DECEMBER 8,1947

VERNE GOGGLE 
AUTO LOT

602 MAIN AVE.. SOUTH
You are cordially invited to come in and inspect our fine 
assortment of automobiles. Our cars have not all ar
rived just yet, but within a weelc we will have one of the 
largest and finest selection of cars in Magic Valley.

SOLD WITH A  GUARANTEE TH AT  
REALLY COUNTS

• MARVIN C. GUIXICKSON, Manager
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LIGHTWEIGHT TO BOX WASHINGTON
rinrhTTiission Will Hear Walcott’s Protest of 
Decision Awarding Victory to Champ Louis

YOBK. D « ,  f

5 t  S i r t l iM  “ b iJ a V h . H.W Yoilc .U M  boxUU com m toto u ia  a . .
irinil Ibat hU m m  bo awarded the ------------------------------------------
UUe on the -point «y»teni-"

The result there »1U be the aame. 
too. lioula will retain hU crown, and 
he will ag»ln rccelve the hea\7 end 
ot the gate when he and Jefwy Joe 
play a return engaBcment »t Yan
kee itadlum next aummer. ;^\en- 
Uelh Century Sporting club ofllclata 
were not iufflclently recovered to
day to dlicuM Ihe next meeUtig of 
me two big Nfgrou. but It la In- 
evlUble. ,

LUtle Chaaeo of Ile»er»aJ 
According to Informed opinion, 

there Isn’t a chance In the world 
thai Wcbsier'i appeal to the com- 
mlHlon will alter lant nights J.to-I 
verdict In favor of Louis. They don t 
make refunds on fight rcsulu.

The "point system' on which 
Webster will base his claim comes 
Into use in. this stale only when an 
official finds that his card show# 
two men have fought a dmw on the 
basis of rounds won, In that event, 
he adds up hU poInU U> give the 
Tlclery to one or the othrr. The 
Idea was thought up by Eugan to 
avoid draws. The nece.wity for com
puting the polnU didn’t ftriM last 
nighl. as both Judges Ugged Louis 
the winner on rounds nnd referee 
Ruby Ooldsteln gave It to Wslcott 
*p the same ba.ila. '

W  Hand Not Droken
Examination showed that Louts' 

right hand, which he hurt when ho 
banged Walcott’s claie-cllpped skull 
In the flfUi round, was not broken,

-p  with Walcott, hi* equal In ago 
but 90 UghUy hold before tho fight 
that the odd* were one to 10 In 
Louts' favor. I t  was fvsn money that 
Walcott would not como out for th# 
fifth. Loula oiitwtlghod the challeo. 
ger, aU pound* lo IM.

W f t l c o t t  back-pcdaled. then 
punched, »ldo-sUpp«d, then swung, 
to tho bewilderment of the Brown 
Bomber who*« blows seemed to ha»e 
lost the lethal fore* that result«d 
in 31 proTlou* taockouU as eham- 
pton. But Louis always kept comlnc 
on. oven with hU left eye alniow 
•hut and blood seeping from his 
nose.

How Jndgw Voted 
Judge Prank Porbo* voted eight 

rounds for Lou^. six for Walcott, 
and one oven. OoldiUln favored 
Walcott, ssven round* to *lx. with 
two even. Judge Marly Mooro tipped 
tho balance In the champion’s favor 
nine rounds to six.

The oHlclal score cards when to
taled showed 37 point* for Walcott 
and 33 for Louis. Up to four polnU 
can b« won In a round depending 
on how decisively the scorer favors 
one contestant 

The crowd was brought to lU feei 
In the first round when Walcott 
landed a hard right and Joe half- 
slipped. half-fell to his knees for the 
count of two.

In the fourth, Walcott’s right 
brought down the champion, nnd -

Scribes, 20-13, for Walcott
wflbia tdlloi ot U.» N .«  York Sun .na • n .n  «l.o

hai Mcn almost o^ry championship fight In tho last W years, scored 
11 rounds for Walcott and four for Louis-and wm very emphatic

O’Donnell of the Waterbury Republican gave 12 rounds to 
WaUott with two for Louis and one even.

John Carmichael, sporu editor ot the Chicago Dally New*, voted 
U to ■« In favor of Walcott. Ted Meier, ot the Associated Pres*, had 
Walcott on top, 11-3-1.

On the

Sport F ront
W ith

Hansford Who 
Fought Best in 
Game Is Signed

A lightweight who has bMn 
around with tho start o{ the cu oa  
long enough to know bow to mutn* 
Buddy Washington** knockout w u* 
lop, has been sl^ed as the oppooent 
for tho fast rising Pocatello colored 
boy tn the mala event of Uie boxl'*'' 
program to be staged by Veteraa* 
Foreign War* at the high H bool 

nest Saturday o lfh t.

but It still W03 awollen and pain
ful. The Injiiry Is high up on the 
hand, nearly to the wrist.

It vi-as generally agreed todny 
that poor advice from hU seconds 
alone prevented Walcott from de
throning the man who has been king 
for more than 10 years. The clever 
challenger waa ordered by his 
handlers to run like,a thief In the 
last two rounds, and ho obeyed or
ders. He IcBt both roundu by wide 
margins, becau« of LoulV ngzres- 
Blveness, and when the ■ho^xlown 
came this represented the cham

p io n 's  margin of vlcton’. 
ll^Wftlcott’s seconds o b v i o u s ly  

thought he was so far in front nt 
that stage that he couldn’t lose, 
ahort of being hnocked out. It was 
a fatal mistake. Wolcott still wiis 
fresh and strong enough to hnvc 
fought Uiuls hard In the conclud
ing rounds.

Rlngsldera Favored Wsleolt 
A majority of ringside observers 

who were Interviewed todny thought 
WalcoU earned the decUlon. In 
exceptional cases they gave him up 
to 10 rounds. This comer thought 
I ^ l s  won IL 

Louis' hand was raised amid boo* 
after IS rounds, and Walcott wm 
cheered by a crowd of IB,104 that 
paid $310,477 In Madison S<iuaro 
garden, a record Indoor Rate.

Twice tho champion was knocked 
down, once for the coimt ot seven.

The 33-year-old Louis. 10 years 
champion, rarely managed to catch

mistake about It. Ills left eye already 
pufflnit, Louis rested on one’ knee 
up to tlic count of eeveti.

Towards the end the ronr became 
deafening. When the bell rang to 
cloao the ISth round, Louis walked 
rnpldly to tho ropes and was Imlf 
wny out of the ring before his train
ers pulled him bnck. He explained 
afteru'ards thut this was because of 
hla disgust with himselt.

Louis Disgusted
First the uiinouncer, Hnny Bal. 

ORh, shouted Forbes’ decision favor
ing Louis. There wa* a hum of ex
citement. Then he told of Goldstein 
voting for Wnlcott. The tension 
mounted. Finally he gave Monroo’a 
decisive ballot, and proclaimed Loul* 
"sUll the champion."

The booing nt the decUlon—m . . 
Loul.',—burst out, nnd Balogh raised 
tho chumplon's right hand, but the 
glove never got higher than hU 
shoulder. It was aa If Louis had no 
desire to exult In his victory.

In Walcott’s comer trainer Dan 
Florlo bounced up nnd down In an
ger. Atter u few Mconds he dragged 
Wftlcoll to Uie cenUr of the ring 
nnd lilted his hand high wer the 
clo.ic-cropped. dark head. A great 
cheer siu'ged through the misty 
nrenn.

The fight was unusual in many 
wny.i. The once-lnvlnclblo Loul* no 
longer packed his killing right, and 
his plslon-llKe left. Instead of Jolt
ing Walcott, appeared mtrely to 
tilde off hU head.

Ye Old Bport Scrivener never was sut Iconoclast, or a debimker, but he 
hM -yes, sir, right from tho old toed box-tho Info that world cham- 
plonihlp Kamloop trout aren't being ekught In Lake Pond OreUlo as 
atorle* coming out of that are& would have you believe.

Why theyto almost minnow* compored with the Kamloop* that u t  
world champions.

•niat’s what Burton Perrlno *ays. and ho ought to know becau*e It w»* 
when the T«-ln Fall* trout hatchory. magnate was fish culturUt for tho 
state that the propagaUon of tho Kamloop* began In Pond OrolUe. As 
a matter of fact, ho wa* the gent that placed the fry there.

'•Where wo got the Kamloop egg*-that U. up In BrltUh Columbia— 
they h*vo caught thla specie o f  trout weighing a* much as M pound* 
that I  know of and there'* quite a difference between M and 37 pound*, 
the biggest they have caught In Pend Oreille." Burton told YOea.

Burton saya that the fishermen ought to give tho Idaho Kamloope »  
chance to grow up t>efore claiming world’s championship*.

••Therell be a lot o f  bJgirr one* caught there Jawr," saW Perrin*.
The hatchery gent said southern Idaho could point with pride to the 

bis fish becaus* It was at the lUte hatchery In Twin Falls where tho 
egg* obtained In Canada were hatched out.

THAT FIGHT
The ancient word puddler learned long ago never to become to greatly 

opinionated on the result of a boxing bout nnd for the benefit of those 
who believe that a sport writer ought to know all about those things 
he’ll say: *'I Just don't know*' to tho many queries ho ha* received about 
the Louls-Walcott battle.

From the radio and many newspaper accounts boxing follower* evi
dently had every reason to believe that Walcott really won. However, the 
pudgy ono recalls many times having been told by radio listeners that 
tho lousy fight that ho had Ju*t covered was a "great battle."

YOSS believes that they go at It too technically In Judging a boxing 
bout. You can’t get away from the fact that a championship battle Is 
staged for the purpose of determining who ot two fighters Is the better 
man. The best man at the end of that fight it entitled to be champion 
In the mind ot the public. I f  he Isn't the best man In the mind of the 
public, and only In the opinion ot the referee nnd Judges, he Just Isn't 
champion.

apparently c 
■ked while Lo_.-. ...

However, there weri* some pretty fnlr sport writers who thought Uie 
chnmplon had won. They Included Red Smith, the New York Herald 
Tribune columnist, who wns thl.i old lypewrltcr'a npori writing pal b«ck 
there In thoie dear, dear days beyond recall.

AND ■niATS THAT FOR NOW. except: You can call Y06B grand 
pappy now . . . Tlie newcomer Is «  boy, »  Uttle on the Heaviside (In 
more way* than one) but still a chip off the old block . . . While Loul* 
and Walcott were biffing at cach other In New York, the 
greater things In mind: Whether to mnke the newcomt 
Notre Dnme (he looks like It right now) or Just cart him off to his old 
friend. Joe McCarthy, about liJss nnd sny; "Here's your new Bab* 
Ruth, Joe

What Boxers Said After Bout
Walcott

NEW YORK, Dec. fl (/P)—A tired 
and thoroughly bewildered Jersey 
Joe Walcott followed a cordon of 
policemen through a narrtrw tunnel 
under Madison Square garden, 
pushed his way Into tho dreailng 
room and sat hutVlIed on a rubbing 
Ubie.

•’I thought I won," he muttered 
almost Innudihly. "Louis told ma ho 
was sorry. After the decision he said 
to me 'I’m sorry Joe.’ "

Almost unmarked, the routid- 
laced Camden. N. J., Negro kept re* 
peatlng tho aame phrases 

“ Louis hlnuelf said he was sorry." 
lYalner Danny Florlo shouted: 

*Ho won the fight. If he didn’t I 
don’t know anything about llghtlnR. 
I  was so sure that after the 14th 
round I told him to take It easy, to 
coast. I wouldn’t do that unless I 
thought he had won.

Walcott said ho bad not been hurt 
at any time although ho “ punched 
pretty hard,” especially In the ninth 
round when the champion hsd Jer
sey Joe on the ropes and apparently 
iP  trouble.

wasn’t hurt bad. I knew all the 
umo what I wa* doing," Walcott 
Insisted. "After tho first round I 
was confident I would beat him."

Motor travel In 1046 totaled 170.- 
000,000.000 miles, according to the 
public road* administration.

Louis
NEW YORK, Dec. 8 (/TV-e^.athed 

. 1 A white bathrobe, his left eye 
Awollen and discolored, large Up* 
puffed even larger and the suspicion 
of a tear clinging under hi* good 
right eye, a disconsolate and deject
ed Joe Louis received the press In 
his dressing room.

Joe obviously was disgusted with 
himself for not knockmg out the 
galloping Jersey Joe Walcott.

"Do you think Walcott was a 
ond-rste fighter," a reported asked. 
Joe pointed to himself and said with 
ft troce ot bitterness: "I was.”

Tho battered champion was a.iked 
If he thought Jersey Joe ;houId be 
given another chance at the title. 
Louis did not hesitate. *'Ht deserves 
It." he said firmly, adding that he 
thought It would be a natural out
door*.

The photographers were cron-dlng 
In and Joe arose. Someone asked 
him why ho had climbed through 
the ropes before the decision wa* 
announced, a most unusual clrcum- 
aUnce. Did he think he had lost the 
fight?

“ No.-1 thought I had won, but I 
w u  disgusted with myself," he said.

The tiny male o f one fish attache* 
Itself to the body of the female and 
becomes In effect merely an 
temal organ.

BIG TURKEY SHOOT 
SUNDAY, DEC. 7

STARTS 10:00 A . M. EVERYONE INVITED

AT WILSON LAKE
Three-quarter mil* north o f  H uellon  

8pee*wee by Uio BaaaKon AneilecB Legfra

KENTUCKY BEAT8 VILLANOVA
• CLEVELAND, Dec. 8 1/1’)—The 
Wildcats from tho Unlveoilty ot 
Kentucky Jumped Into an early lead 
today and went on to upset Vlllan-

ova 34 to 14 In the first' annual 
Great Lakes football gams before 
14.008.

READ TIMES-NCWS WANT ADS.

Tho boxer U Oeorglst Baotfoid. 
Lo* Angeles, a IJS-poundtr who li»» 
engaged In 150 battlu and at one 
time wa* ranked with the naU oal 
top fighter* tn hi* class.

Win WraU Heve Baddy mp
A victory for Washington over 

Hanaford would place the Pocatello 
lad In llni for main otent boutj la 
th* larger tight arenu ot the na- 
Uon.

Tho Iroe Angeles fighter *ereru 
month* ago lost a clo*e bout to 
rlque Bolonos, who right now U 
ranked a* the No. I challenger— 
acordlng to tho Ring mogazlno— ot 
Ike WUUwns, the lightweight kln».

Among the other tighter* he ha* 
engaged are Chalkle Wright, the 
former featherweight champion: 
Cloo Shans, who ha* fought several 
main event bouts In Madison Square 
garden; Nick Moran, a ranking 
lightweight of a few years ago; Allle 
s u it*  and Lulu Constantino.

RcTengo Affair
Hanaford Is being brought here In 

something ot a revenge affair by 
Ben Greenfield, tho Denver fight 
manager who saw two of his fight
er. knocked out by Washington here.

"I ’vo got a fighter who not only 
will be able to take Washington’s 
hardest punches, but who sUnd* a 
good chance of stopping the Poca
tello boy." Greenfield told Match
maker Bob Bell.

Welch to Quit
SEATTLE. Dec. 8 (ffV-ThO Time; 

said today thst Ralph (Pest) Welch, 
a member of the University of 
Wo.nhlng(on tootbnll coaching ataff 
since 1030 and hesd coach since 
194J. had-asked thst he not be con
sidered for resppolntment for next 
yenr.

Weleh Li In Los Angeles for to
day’s Notre Dnme-Souihem Cnllf- 
ornln game.

undefeated, untied grid reason 
Innt night with n 13-0 victory over 
Loyoln iLos AiiKrlr.t), which tMOStcd 
the Wave* Into the nation’s scoring 
lead and iniide fullback Darwin 
Horn co-holder of the Individual
scoring crown.____________

Representatives of 34 major 
tracks will meet in Chicago on Dec. 
3 and 4 tor the sixth annual meet
ing of Uio Thoroughbred Racing aa- 
soclatlon.

You couldn’t select 
a more considerate 
gift than a

IS ELECTRIC
m

Single Bed Blankets... ..$39.89
Double Bed Blankets.......... $42.01

Single Control

Double Bed Blankets.......... ?52.53
Double Control 

<AU Prices Inclodo Tax)

BLANKET
The Binazins blanket that auto* 
matically keeps your bed “ just 
right”  no matter how the wea
ther changes and with the dual 
controlB 2 persona may aleep in 
the same bed and each may sleep 
at the Individually desired tem
perature.

A  SMALL DEPOSIT 
W ILL LAY-AW AY 
Y O tm  SELECTION 
OR BUY ON CON- 
yE N IE N T TERMS

AQ Wool Blankets 
In Y oor Choice of

I

1
1

Ii
I
I

I DETWEILER'S 1
-Phone809_

Pre-Inventory . . .  Prc-Christmns . . .  Clearance , . .  Sale . Call It what you 
willl The fact remains that wo have some o f the finest merchandise avail
able in Twin Foils on sale right now . .  2 for 1, that’s  ri((ht, two garments, 
sweaters, fish hooks, books, etc for the price o f  one. Come in, check these 
values. . . buy your Chriotmns presents the easy, economical way. .  . The 
2 for 1 way!

Duck Hunters-Your 
ATTENTION, PLEASE

HODGEMAN W ntcrproof H untlns Jack- 
otfi and Parkna— A good selection o f  sizes, 
choosc yours early! •

Several pairs o f W ateniroof Trouners and a few pair o f  100rf> wool 
pants, come early . . .  they won't last for  long!

DECOYS • • ■ Several broken sets, but
individually they are in Rooci condition. Here's 
your chance to replace or enlarge your duck hunting 
equipment. . .  chcup.

• PLASTIC PLAYING CARDS
• FELT BRIDGE TABLE COVERS

• PLAYING CARD CASES. . .  Leather 
Bound Poker Chip and Card Caser

REMEMBER — 2 FOR 1 ON ALL THESE ARTICLES!

SUMMER WEIGHT 
SPORTS COATS
For Ladies and Gcnta

FISHING JACKETS 
MEN'S JEN-CEL-ITE 

JACKETS
Ideal for Outdoor W ear

FOUL WEATHER 
HELMETS

All Wool Gabardine 
FLYING SUITS

CRAIG WOOD 
SWEATERS

styled by McGHEGOR

A  LARGE 
SELECTION of 

ADULT GAMES

BOOKS OTHERS

"H ow  to Train D ogs" . .  . "The M odem  
Pointer”  . . .  “ The Modern Setter”  . . .  “ Gun 
D ogs A fie ld " . . .  “ Bam es Books on Sports’

.  . . “ Gun Collectors Hand Book”  . .  . Currents and 
Eddies" . . . "D ean ’s Manual o f  Firearms”  . . .  '*Tha 
Boatman’s Manual”  and many others . . .  Don't forget, 
they arc 2 for  1 1

V..

FISHING EQUIPMENT and MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS
Sectrle Une Drlen 
^jsortccl SplnncTt ^
Trolling Flasben, 3 and 4 

bUde
Dispftucrs 

Ford Pender TTolU 
Hip Boot CbalQi 
Wader Suspendera 
Bobbers
And Many Other nems to 

Complet* Pishing 
Outllt.

Eleclde Hedge Clippers

Fliistic Camp 
Dishes tn 
Assorted 
Colors.

B c lm t o B e a r
nNFORMATION 

rLEASE" 
Monday 

ETcnlDx al1:M  
• Orer KTMV
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Resist ‘Raids’ 
Of Resources, 
Tniman Says

(frM  P*r* On«)
Vnlt«d 8tat«< mora th&n a cmlurjr 
■go Mid accept no white men u  
faoDoruT tribesmen.

U(h NaUonal Park 
Tbouunds crowded thla tiny town 

of eoo population tor the dedication 
ceremony In which Oor. Mlllartt r .  
Caldwell trave tlUe to the land to 
Interior Becretaiy Krug, who ac
cepted and declared It to the na« 
tlon'i 36th national park. Additional 
land ac<iulslUons eventually wlU 
make the perk area approximately 
] ,900.00 acres In size.

“n ie  President said the "wise use 
of our natural resources" Is the 
foundation of the nation's effective* 
ness in Its efforU to maintain the 
spirit o f Its citizens, provide a Bood 
UvlnB for Its peo^e In Industiy. 
huslness and farming, and to brln? 
••Intelllsent reeofcnlUon by lU cltl- 
tens" of Its responslbllUy for world 
order, world peace and world re- 
corery.

Cendemn Watte 
He condemned waste of minerals 

by careless mlnln«. o f forest by 
careless lumbering and of water

Mobs Bum Public Buildings in Holy Land

Cordon of BrUUh troop* nrrvnnds the area to  keep back the Bob aa a theater bnms at Palestine after 
fire WBi Kt by Jewish meb In retaliation for other flret started by Arabs. Alab vieleoee eentlnoed. In the 
Ilely JUnd, wUh pllebed battles r e p o i^  between the eppotl^  force*. (KEA ladlo-telephote)

wastage of soil through erosion.
President Truman himself drove .. 

big open car from Everclndes city 
to Naples after he made his speech.

Others In the parly said Mr. Tru
man "stepped on It" following a 
motorcycle escort of state hlshway 
patrolmen.

Mr. Truman, wnlllng broadly, 
climbed aboard his plane for the 
40-mlnute flight to Ooca Chica to re
sume his vacation at the nn\y sub
marine base.

Day of Infamy 
Opens in U. S. 
Facing Perils
By The AsMclated Presa 

The day that shall live In infamy 
dawned today on a nation which 
Is being exhorted to - -  -
Harbor in tirma of defense for the 
unseen perils of tomorrow.

Time has erased in that naval 
bastion of the Pacific the black 
scan o f  the Japanese attack which 
plunged the United SUtes into war 
on Sunday, Dec. 7, m i.

Seaat Peace Fbond 
But from Washington to Tokyo. 

Americans who find scant peace In 
peace time, are using the sixth an- 
Blversary o f  the attack to urge pre-

They menUoa no naUon. Yet they 
w a k .  without saying so, of Russia, 
the solo power which emerged from 
tho past war In a poslUon to threat
en the security tho United States 
thought it had bought at heavy 
cost of men and treasure.

In Tokyo, MaJ.-Oen. wiUlam c .  
Chase told his first cavalty division 
Pearl Harhnr fumlshed "the most 
useful lesson In our Wstory" and 
untU permanent peace Is assured 

j^.^wo must remain strong and

Presa for UMT 
Za Washington, the American Le- 

tlcn  and the Veterans of Porelgn 
Wars joined In statements urging 
universal mlUtaiy training.

Tne American Red Crcos added 
»  footMte. I t  said It no longer 
would hat* to recruit nurses for 
mlUtary service because the army 
■ad navy had established peimon- 
«nt nursa corps.

A  second foot note was added aU 
mUntended in Tokyo. There, the 
Japanese warlords who loosed the 
attack on Pearl Harbor were on 
trial for their lives before an In
ternational tribunal.

Weiser Man Fined 
On Driving Count

BUBI^ Dec. 8—Nutuni Nakamura. 
Weiser, paid a fine o f  |10 plus u  
costs here Saturday when he plead
ed guUty to charges of reckless 
driving filed by State Police Ueut. 
A. E. Perkins. He appeared before 
JusUM Of the Peace A1 Amos.

Nakamura was cited after the cor 
he was driving struck the rear o f  a 
^ ^ e  operated by Daniel Lee 
Wtter. Twin Palls. H ie lUttcr ve- 
hlde was stopped at a traffic light 
In Buhl when the Incident occurred, 
Perkins aald.

Officer Cites 
Five Here on 
Road Charge

Tliree men cited to appear before 
Justice o( the Peace J. O. pumphrey 
Saturday by State Police Officer M. 
J. Bays, Jr.. paid fines for various 
traffic offenses and two oUiers cited 
by the same officer are to appear 
later.

Ira D. Lancaster. Filer, was fined 
$35 and |3 cosia for permltUng a 
minor to lllesally drive his auto
mobile. The minor had no license, 
according to Officer Bays.

The citation to appear was given 
when an Investigation of an unre- 
ported accident In which the minor 
was involved Nov. 30 was made. As 
a  result of the accident another 
child received a broken leg.

Roy L. Owen, Hollister, was fined 
115 and >3 costs for failure (o yield 
the right of way. Ho was cited about 
11:30 a. m. Friday after he was In
volved In an accident with a car 
driven by Olen Bean. Filer, In Hol
lister.

Lloyd Buneyer. 333 Main avenue 
south, paid a 13 fine and t3 costs 
on a charge of falling to yield the 
right of way. He was arrested at 
3:35 p. m. Friday four miles west of 
Twin Palls on U. 8. highway 30 by 
Officer Bays.

Cited to appear later were Tlwm- 
as S. Clawson. 1206 Eighth avenue 
cast, and Raymond Huft, route 3, 
Twin Falls.

Huge Counterfeit 
Gang Broken by 
FBI in Chicago

CTUCAaO, Dec. 8 WV-The United 
States secret service announced to
day It had broken up a counter
feit gang which tlie federal men 
said had printed 1800,000 In bogus 
currency since lost July.

It was the biggest such ring to 
operate In Chicago since 1034. the 
secret service oold.

Horry D. Anheler. agent In charge 
at Chicago, said five men respon
sible for production of Uie worth
less currency have been sclwd.

Several othera accused of passing 
the bogus bills have been anested 
recently and ore In varloan stages 
of prosccutlon. Anheler said.

The secret ocrvlee chief credited 
famicr near suburban Des Plaines, 

whom he did not name, with giving 
the Information which led to tho 
seizure o f  a man who passed a bogus 
bill purchasing a turkey. After he 
was seised, Anheler said he Inform
ed on the five men who have been 
charged with conspiracy to counter
feit.

30-mlle-an-hour zone at 50 miles 
an hour. The Incident occurred at 
Filer, the officer reported.

Huft was cited at 6:30 p, m. Fri
day for speeding and driving with
out a muffler, west of Twin Palls on 
U. S. highway 30.

Russia Stand 
Bars Accord 
By Ministers

Navy Recruiters 
Here Lead Area

The Twin Polls navy recruiting 
station led all other recruiting sta
tions In tho Utoli-Idaho area to ob
tain the highest percentage of en
listments In November, according to 
CQM Edgar P. Palmer. In charge of 
the local station.

Twin Falls recruiters obtained 463 
per cent o f  their montHly quota i 
30 new navy men. Thla Is 34 mo; 
than tho six alloted In this are 
Palmer said. Behind Twin Falls w i. 
Boise, followed by Pocatello, Provo. 
Balt Lake City. Ogden and Cedar 
City.

FOR SALE
Brick honic, good location, two bedroom s, Venetian 
b)ind«, water heiiter, stoker, full bn.sement, coved linole
um, hardwood floora. ?9,S00. Termn.

CHAS. L. SEATON
PHONE 2I3a.W

Don't Fail to Attend the 
FRONTIER RlDliyG CLUB'S 

FALL ROUNDUP

D A N CE
—at—

RADIO RONDEVOO
, — o n —

WEDNESDAY Evening 
DECEMBER 10

Dance to the Music of Arlon Bastian 
and His Orchestra 
9 P. M. to 1 A. M.

LONDON. D « .  0 m -~ K  Inia.
U-Jttd. IIT1I«I.<1 coimtu or lortun  ______ ^

locked on tho same Soviet demand 
that wrecked the Moecow confer
ence—110,000,000,000 in reparations 
from Oennany.

In a fruitless two-hour session to
day, official observers reported the 
three western ministers lined up 
against Soviet Foreign Minister 
Molotov In an argument over eco
nomic principles for  Germany.

In three general papers submitted 
by Molotov, however,. It was made 
clear that before agreeing to any 
basic economic principles for a peace 
treaty, the Soviet union would de
mand fulfillment o f  her reparations 
claim.

These reparations claims have

SUNDAY. DECEMBER T, 1947

Housing Lack 
Edses in Qty, 
Check Shows

triva Pm * Om >
needy, the local chapter eonstnict* 
ed Mveral tanporw r ttrueturea. 
**ltxlay, we can find some aart of 
roof over a family* bead," Mra. 
Belm Bailey, executive secretary.

_____ want-ads now appear
in the paper advertising sleeping 
rooms. At the end o f  the war, with 
the return o f  thousands of veterans 
to Maglo Valley. It was hard to find 
even single rooma for men. On the 
average, today, eight to 10 ale< ' 
room ads appear In the T imes-}..-...

* ^ e  saddest thing about the 
housing shortage baa been with fam- 
Ulea with amall ’ children.' Home 
owner* will turn famUles away an  ̂
rent to childless couples," O. J 
Bothne, secretary o f  Chamber of 
Commerce aald.

According to A. J. Meeks, maO' 
ager of the Twin Falls employment 
service, the county farm labor camp 
Is housing almost 800 of the astl* 
mated TOO - unemployed peraons In 
Twin palls county.

From 40 t« One 
U. N, Terry, o f  the Amerlcan.Le- 
Ion, points out that 30 to 40 
ere received a year ago concerning 

openings at the Legion sponsored 
veterans Ualler camp. About one 
call a  day Is now received, ha said. - 

Is the housing shortage worrying 
you and your family? Bave faith In 
statistics, relief la in sight.

Nevada Town.in. 
Boom, Buys Self 
Off Land Bureau

- WAflHlNaTON. l> e o .- « 'c ^ ln  ■ 
fever of translUaa from t b a t  towx 
to bocm tcrwn. Eureka. Ner., In ef
fect purchased Itself today from the 
intetlor department for aboot <600. 

Charles D. Lee, of the .bureau of 
ent, aald that Eureka

beea bltmtly refused by Britain and 
America on the grounds that desti
tute Germany cannot pay them and-...w _________
from American and British tax
payers In the long 

Thus the Soviet demand—In west
ern eyes—Is completely Impossible of 
fulfillment.

Molotov, In qualifying clauses to 
his three proposols, made payment of
reparations a I to any
Soviet agreement to establishment 
of central German agencies, level of 
German Industry and removal of 
zorul restrictions.

This afternoon's futile session was 
Indicative of the east-west split 
which has shown no sign of heaUng 
during the conference. The ministers 
never came down to discussing any 
subject on the agenda.

has been squatting on public land 
since lU foundaUon In I 8 0 - 'o n ly  
It ca n t be regarded as treapasslog. 
because the town grew ca unsurrey- 
ed land. More than 11.000,000 In Im- 
provementa bave been placed on Uie 
land.

In It
thrlvln, _______________ _
dropped to the ghost categcoy when 
the mines played out, but la tf ' 
a comeback as a result of the 
shortage o f  lead and doc.

Now with 700 Inhabltanta. Eureka 
Is seeking Incorporation as a city.

A department report — the 
town “presents a well Integrated 
picture of a going community.” 

* ^ e r a  are four hotels, nine sa
loons. four general stores, one bank, 
three churches, a weekly newspaper, 
a large modem school building and 
more than 300 dwelling places," the 
report stated.

2 Events Shadow 
‘Tilings to Come’

WA8HINOTOK, Dec. «  WV-Two 
events next week—one social, the 

•will bo In-

NLRB Chief Aska 
‘Chance’ for Law

KINNBAPOLIS, Dec. 8 (ff%-PKUl 
B enog. chairman o f  the .the 
tlooal labor relations board, a p p ^ -  
•d to labor today to give ti\e TaXt- 
Hortley labor law -a  fair triaL" . 

-poke at an InsUtute on  Ubor 
iverslty of-Ulnnesota ipon- 

■ored jointly by the Ulnnesota state 
federation of labor and the uni- 
venltya center for contlnuaUon 
study.

Recalling that In October he bad 
auggeated that management exerclae

rwtralnt In oatng It* aiwl7*«eQ 
power#, under the Taft-Bsrtley »o ._  
^  b «  told labor m m lx n  c t  hla

-Remember that althoagb the 
btlgbtnt spotUsht.may sow be oq 
management tbe one tb at lUnes on 
you Is far from  dim. Ifour fellow 
cltians will Judge you. not by Tour 
atUtudp tow a rttte  new la i .  but 
by yoor condust under tt

terestlng to politicians trying to 
rive at tho many answers of 1M8.

They are:
1.—The winter dinner of the Grid

iron club on Saturday night, a ao-
.....  affair with off-the-record
speeches at which lumliwrles In 
both parUes wlU bo present for 
good-natured roasting.

3.—A meeting of Democratic lead
ers from 11 western sUtes at Oma
ha. Nebr., Wednesday to discuss Is
sues of Interest to their region and 
maybe talk about a running mate 
for President Truman.

The on d ^ ’on dinner, will be at
tended by nearly all of those men
tioned for the itepubllcan prc&lden- 
Ual nomlruitlon, or their bockers. 
Potential nwnlnees for the Demo
cratic vice-presldcntlal nomination 
will be there, too, as well as Presl- 
dent Truman.

A m S l \ i t - +
% r  Ac'HVe w /o m en

P o la r  S t a r ” . . .
below-rfie-hip length parka featuring a 

glamourizing hood to from* your face  In a 
fTurry o f  fur. Ze!on woler-repelleftl poplin In Bloclt, 

Snow White, Sk2 Red, Plotinum and Allliude Blue. 
Slrei 12 to 20. S16.95 
DOWNHILL SKI PANTS, wolerproofed gaberdine 
Uorling o » ............................................................ $15.95

t f  T . ild r r f  ot iii ,c 'y irs l i 
.Wool;Maxim«mcomfort^4

•' 'laachlcved by a g«neroui,7
: ^  /  ;. back pleat, broad should.’
I . er linea, double-ply'yokq
i  /  f l .w ith .'fu ll undtfr-arrnj 

'  ; daru.' Earthly that, ri*
•brarjt reds, a n t ^ r c n ;  

—,«rreen« !n plaini&laids
andchecks.5ix4'i?to2a

PRICED 
A T  ......... S10.95

indreds of Dollars in Door Prizes

Ski Accessories
The M ay/air has everythingr in aki 
ncccssorlcs to tog  you out from 
head to foot nnd with all the extras 
too including goggles, aox, bcltn, 
hnts, in fact everything but the 
shoes.

Jantzen

Ski Sweaters
Warm, all wool swcatera by  the na
tions forem ost stylists— Jantzen^ A 
host o f colors and clever new designs. 
Get yours now.

$9.95 - $10.95

For A fter Ski W ear

SLACKS
All Wool Qabardlne 
Blacks by White Stag 
tailored to flt right a t . .

nnd fused with gentle color. New— the 
brocelct length alcevcj. New— the full, full akitt 

toppcri with a goM buckled red kid belt, 
Junord of Dallns does ihii important two-piecer in 

Botany 100?o virgin wool flannel in young color# of 
navy with while and red, brown with aqua and 

yellow, brown with beige and aqui or greea 
with beige nnd red. Sizes 7 to  15.

29.09
Main Floor Ileady-to-Wear

v i t a l i t y  
f a s H io n s  .

higbsteppin.’ strutters

Yeu’IJ s te p  tio n g  brlikly , 
proudly f a  tlicM  fine- 

f i t t in g  V i t t l l t y  S h o ts.
Lovethcn for their Iux< 

tiri{miquillty,»aduring 

bnuty. Tty them aoen.

9.95
Al»V/td«jOp«nRaiiSK(W fofOuaioormulGmi^uU'tOT 7.99  

Main Floor Shoes

IDAHO
DEPARTMENT

STORE
“The Christmas Store"

i lM ':
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Analyst Mulls 
Windsor Tale 
BritainEffect

B7 DEWITT MACKENZn:
AP Fwtlca Atfaln AnjUrti

The Dulce of Wlndson h t i pUyed
1 ptfts < i  the

■l-aerlM
f fe h lc h

M y e m  which cover the d r u u  o( 
his Ufe,~but he h u  essftyed ft new 
uid aurprlslng role In wrlUnc ft 
'- 'le s  ot ftutoblosraphlcftl arUclei 

ileh ftre beginning In the currettt 
luue of Life mftffuloe.

Edward bM hmtf UtUe to u y  for 
himself since the December dty 11 
yetn  ftso when be broftdcut to ft 
stunned world that be w u  ftbsadon- 
In* the throne of his f»thci» for the 
womaa he lOTcd. Because of this, 
his story U likely to be received 
with mixed emoUons In *n Bsgland 
where as heir to the throne he was 
the beloved prince charming, and 
Uter as king was held in deepest 
affection by his subjecU untU his 
abdication produced ft shock that 
time hasn't aUevUted.

'Hritaln’s OeJdca Hour”
The Duke observes In his first 

nrtlcle that the time o f  his birth 
v,as “Britain's golden hour." Be 
adds:

’’Income tax was measured In the 
pence on pound sterling. Socialism 
vaa scarcely more than a theory. 
The first telephone had been In
stalled In a royal residence only 
four years pre^ously, ajid eight 
years would pass before my father 
acquired his first motor car. . . It 
was hard to Imagine that anything 
could shake the structure of the 
Englishman’s world."

nrorld Baddy Shaken
Well, the Englishman's world •— 

along with the worlds o f  other peo
ples—has been rudely shaken. And 
It fell to Edward to rock the throne 
at an Ul-starred time for mon
archies. Whether thU will have any 
lasting effect Is something which 
only the future will disclose.
 ̂ There are, of course, ncveral _  
pects of the abdlcaUon. but what 
troubles the average Briton Is that 
Edward should quit his post under 
any circumstances. Tradition says 
Uiat since a king Is bom  to his 
high pojiUon he belongs to the 
people. He msy not abandon his 
task. So In the code of the playing 
fields of England. Edward had let 
his side d o w n -^ d  he was captain 
of the team. That was bad for team 
spirit.

Persons Over 65 
Urged to Inquire 
About Aid Checl

Persons M years old who expect to 
be out of work even one month this 
winter, should Inquire about federal 
old age Insurance payment, accord
ing to Uoyd 0. Young, manager of 
U»e Twin Palls social security office.

“It Is notjiece>su7 to retire perm
anently to get these payments. They 
(ire mode for any month In which a 
worker earns or less under

.  (locUl security. Any person working 
on a job not covered by social se
curity may receive hU old age In
surance check regardless of < 
Ings.”  Voung said.

To be eligible for this payment a 
worker must be 05 years old. must be 
"fully Insured" under tho social #c- 

^ c u r l t y  act, and must file an appJl- 
w vratlon. The social security office at 

239 Main avenue west, T»-ln Falls, 
can explain the requirements and 
supply application blanks, Young 
added.

Electric Motor 
R EPAIR

I H>Iii A««. N.

He Works Despite Bro|i®i| Neck There Is a Santa Qaus, but
His Office Location in Doubt

Payment of $540 
Sought in Court

Time was that ft peraon wUb ft broken neck was eensldertd «itt ol 
eommlssioD. bst not m  In the ease of B«bcrt U  EUla. Twin Falls. 
After recelvtnr thre« fractnred vertebrae In an ftutomobUe collision, 
lie 1» back oa the Job fts »  Jonmeyman electrician with his head In »
_________________:(ed metat brace. The aeeldent happened BepL S, and
the brace probably will be removed in January. Ellis la shown above 
rewinding an electrio motor. (Staff pboto-engravlog)

Mere Broken Neck Can’t Keep 
This Man Away From His Job

’■ compensation law. The hospltallta-

SANTA OLAtTS, Ind.. Dee. 0 (UJO- 
Retldenlj of this YuleUde vUlsge 
were deadlocked today In an argu
ment—not over whether there b  a 
SanU Claus, but where his head
quarters are.

The argument Is over the exact 
location of the village. Some say 
It's right where It was last year, 
but others claim It has moved a 
mile down the road.

But the argument lsn‘1 going to 
Interfere with the annual rush of 
Christmas business. Residents have 
called a truce unlU after the hoU- 
dajrs.

Each year the village Is snowed 
In under tons of dog-eared letters 
addressed In chlldlob scrawls to 
Santa Claus. Because ot the magic 
postmark, several toy firms set up 
their headquarter! here.

Tor years, the village has been _ 
cluster of houses around the typ- 
Ically-ninkl post office, which was 
set up In the general store.

Last Christmas, the post office 
handled 3,600.000 pieces of mall, and 
the post office department started 
to look around for a bigger building.

Milton Barrls, whose candy castle 
and toy displays are near the old 
post office, made a bid. So did Louis 
J. Koch, who runs «  rival “ Santa 
Claus land" a mUe away.

Koch won, and the poet office was 
moved from the country store with 
Its pot-bellied stove to Koch' 
modem building, where he runs hi 
miniature railroad.

Harris charged that the new post 
office was ouUlde the vUlage limits 
Kort argued that “for the first time
C i o ^ ^  ^  ^

In the 1880's, he said, Uie village 
with the general store as Its nucleus

It Ukes more than a broken neck 
to keep Robert L. Ellis down.

EUls, who is a Journeyman elec- 
tritlan In Twin Palls, came out of 
an automobile collision hero lost 
Sept. 3 with three fractured verte
brae. three broken ribs and a cut on 
the lip that required three stitches 
to close. Carrying on the repetition 
of "U>re«a" In the oceunence. he 
was out of circulation for only three 
weeks while In the hwpltal and 
home abed. At the end of that time, 
he was back on the Job at the K>’le 
M. Waite company with his head 
supported by a chromium brace.

Since that time. Bob has been go
ing about his daily duties 03 though 
nothing hod happened. Most of lUs 
-̂ork consists of electrical motor re

pairing, rewinding and rebuilding, 
and he finds that he's much happier 
when his mind and hands ate busy 
then when he’s "Just lyli^, around.“

Also, Bob has a wlfe'&fid five chil
dren. and, In his own words. “I had 
to get on the ball right away after 
the accident to keep the money 
coming In."

TJnfortuiuvtely. the collision .. 
curred while he Vi'as on his woy 
home for dinner, so he received no 
remuneration under the «-orkmen'

tion and medical expenses Involved 
were covered by his accident Insur-

nce policy.
Both cars were demolished In the 

accident at the Intersection of High
land avenue and South locust. The 
driver ot the other car »-as unin
jured. Bob expressed the belief that 
he was lucky to come out of It with
out more serious Injuries. Despite 
the broken neck, the spinal cord was 
not Injured.

If oil goes well, the electrician 
probably %-Ul t>e out of the brace by 
Jan. 15. Although It is an uncom
fortable looking arrangement that 
supports his chin and the back o f his 
heod on padded plates from a metal 
frame strapped to his cheat. Bob 
mentioned that he's gotten so used 
to It that he hardly notices It. ex
cept when bathing or while lying 
down to sleep at night. '  ’  . . '

"In fact, I'll probably feel aj 
though I ’ve lost something when It'i 
taken off." he observed as he set
tled down to the InUlcate task of 
ren-lnding tlie hundreds of wires on 
wn electric motor.

T R O U B L E D
with a chronic disease? ConsuU Dr. Hill 
ELECTRONIC X-RAY FLUOROSCOPIC 

EXAMINATION 
COLON T H E R A PY  ELECTROTHERAPY

SPIN AL ADJUSTMENT

DR. HOWARD W . HILL
Twin Falls, Idaho135 Main A ve. West

Phone 12-13

B A R G A I N S
Ski Boots 7.95-9.25 
Ski Poles pr. 2.95-5.50 
Ski Wox, 3 for 65c

Ski Parkas 
Ski Goggles 
Ski Mittens

5.95-9.25
1.50-2.75
1.45-1.85

A  FEW PAIR OF SKIS

E B-15 Flight Jackets 
Alpaca Lined

DUMMY TRAINING 
RIFLES

Ideal ChristmaB 
G ifts for  Boys

S3.45
COT MATTRESSES 

SHOE PACS

JE New Grey Navy

Wool Blankets $6.95 i

was known as SftnU Pe. But when 
rtsldenu appUed for ft post otftce 
they were turned down because 
there already w« b ft Santa F» In 
Indiana.

So they chftnged the name to 
SanU Claus and got a poe:t office.

But, according to Koch, nobody 
bothered to enter the changed name 
in the records at the county court
house In RockporU He lald that the 
legal name of the village atUl Is 
Santa Fe.

In other words, Koch said, there 
“really was no Santa Claus.”

So he named the new site, on 
which he built his building, "SanU 
Claus, Ind.”

Harris and his supporter* charged 
that tho post office was “stolen" 
from the village.

‘The old location Is historically 
known as Santa Olaus," Harris said. 
"People have alwaj's had their mall 
In Uie village Itself. Now they have 
to go almost a mile to get It."

His toy firm now will have to 
handle lu  moll order business In a 
post office sltuatod in his compel-

from Henry Motherahead. according 
to a complaint fUed tn dUtrlet court.
. The check whieh Mothershead 
gave him “bounced" when presented 
at the Twin Palls Bank and Trust 
company, Heldeman claims.

He presented the check Nov. 18. 
four days after Mothenhead 'made 
out the check for settlement of an 
account, according to the complaint 
filed by Attorney Bay Agee.

SnU X S ON MOSWAT
UNITY. Dec. ^R aym ond John- 

•on. who spent 77 moaUu In Nor
way, spoke on lore, songs and cus
toms ot that country ftt ft .recent 
muslo apprecUUos'teeetlng of the 
MIA here. '

Iter’s building. Harris said that after 
Christmas he will go to Washington 
to present "aU the facU" to the 
post office department.

Meanwhile, the Christmas spirit 
prevailed In both SanU Clauses, 
and both already were swamped 
with mall. About 5,000.000 cards, 
letters and packages are expected 
to be remalled with the SanU Olaus 
postmork this sciuon.

Transporting natural gas for 1,500 
miles throtigh a pipeline like the 
big Inch cosU about ai cenu per 
thousand cubic feet.

$5 S P E N T  FOR T H E  
W ALL S T R E E T  JOURNAL  

M AY S A V E  YOU $500
rouUOO. or

•.JStSquick waminx of any trend •Si
your Income. The Journal is th e ___
pl«t« buslnen dally. Uvgest ataff ot 
wTl(«n oQ business and finance. TIT (C 
for 3 months. Send thU ad with S5 W 
Paelflo CoMt EdIUon. The Wall Strwt 
Journal, 41S Bush Bt  ̂San FtaneUoo 8.

There are tea gftrdena In Java 
which rise as high ft>- 8,000 feet 
above Ka level.

Holiday Special 
OIL

PERMANENTS
$3.50

compleu with Hnlreut,
‘ Shuniwo u id  Wav.

IDAHO 
Barber & Beauty 

SHOP 
PHONE 424
Per AppolntmenU

P u t Idaho M oney to  W ork in Idahol
Imurft with

nd Empire
N S U R A N C E
SAFE SOUND CONSERVATIVI

D ig w o od’i  btefc a s d  BloBdie*g 
got huni Yes, the Bomsteidi a n  
back in full force, complete with

3 the p e n o n i o f  Ahsxioder, 
Cooky, and Daisy the dog, rad  
by all meant, the long-eofferiBg 
M i. Ditbers. I f  yoa like a irita l  
mixups, then B L O N D IE  ii  defi
nitely your dish every Snndity. 
So is Dagwood, w ith  sandwidk

K SL'.  1160 on yoar'dtsi
Sonday, 6:34 P. U. • CBS

DYED WOOL SHIRTS
A  Real Bargain 

at

S4.45
SLEEPING BAGS 

OVERSHOES

ALPACA FLIG H T PANTS
And M any Olher Real Surplus Bargains . . .  Shop With Us Todayl

Twin Falls Army Store
660 Main Are. 60.

t a b l e  r a d i

5 8 T A ,  * i O  ,

»23”

Sweet and low! Sweet lislening-kw  pricedl 
Super.sensitive and selective to give you a 
wide selection of station$>>clear dependable 
reception . Trim, compact walnut plastic 
cabinet and mellow-tone PM speaker. Built* 
in antenna, famous Crosley quality through* 
ou t That low price, again! Only $20 .95 !

58TL,
Handsome is as handsome docs, and 
this handsom e enterlainer in ivory  
finish plastic-does i>ery welll It’s full* 
sized, full-powered. Goes beautifully 
with light woodwork and b le a ^  finish 
furniture...for any room in your homel

5 8 TW ,
Handy as an apron pocket^ Has a spar
kling Lucite carry-grip for easy room- 
to-room portability. Ymirs i n  gleaming 
ivory finish plastic. All the latest features 
for superb tone and perform ance on 
AC  or DC.

Your Crosley dealer 

has these smort new 

1948 C m ley toble*rad(es 
ia stodc.

Be svre to see owl 

hear them before you buy 

ony table radio.

»25

a  - G R O S I s E ^  r a d io  f o r  e v o ry o n o -o v o ry w h o ro l
SEE YOUR CROSLEY

,TWIN FALLS
BERT A . SWEET & SON 

MUSIC CENTER

BOISE
GRAHAM  & PETRIE CO. 

MUSIC CENTER

McCALL
BROOKS HOME AND 

AUTO SUPPLY

EMMETT
A. R. WHITE

CASCADE
NOCK’S STORE

DEALER TO D A Y !
CALDWELL 

BUSTER BROWN 
FURNITURE STORE

WEISER
GLOBE F U ^ IT U R E  CO.

GLENNS FERRY
H ALL BROTHERS

- i H l L £ X M i I 2 3 L

5 8 TC ,
Here’s a  melody iivrich maroon fio iA  
plastic! I ts  sleek~m odem >ft 
tively styled beauty you’ll enjoy in m y  
home setting. Tops, too, for sensitivo 
m ellow -ton ed  reception. on 
AC or D C.

95

NAMPA
BUSTER BROW N 

FURNITURE STOBB

NYSSA, OREGON
OWYHEE TRUCK ,& '

i m p l e m e n t  CO.

WESTERN SUPPLY CO. SALT LAK E 
CITY DISTRIBUTOR
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X ifeM L
A ^ I C  VALLEY

:  By INEZ PO CM TT
•niit recent picture of Cokey, the M«1 SltmeM, has brought « n  . 

:  hUirloua kickbacks In the mall. You-all remember the picture dearies; 
'  Johi) Brosnao. tuperduper reporter and bulbHaaher for the Ttmes>Ncnii.

took it. Cokey altttog on, our lap and BtzlnK at the vorld wlih 
•• cranky and cockeyed exprewlon.
‘  "laeen 'the picture of that little critter you write about." scribbles son.- 
-  Mountain Home reader. “I been a lot of places In my life time but I 
:  nerer t>eheld no cat that looked like that. I don't believe It, madam. 
'  You tot soot or aomethlnt on that

le ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

feline's facel'
Pencils another reader 

somewhere n e a r  
Filer: “ Saw that 
cut of the Cokey 

: cat iltUni on the 
: lap of something 
: with a l o t  of 
:  blond hair and 
;  two ohlns. is that 
I tb lD B  really %

GATT Looks more 
Ilka a snail sheep 
tA me. Come on 

■ sister, you trying 
;  to give us some

:
The Eden reader sent his messsge 

on bright pink notepaper; " ‘Didn't 
I  see the staring eyes of that cat 
somewhere long ago? Anyhow. I 

. noU what you say about weighing 
• n o  pounds, with 40 pounds of it 
-  clothes! Oosh. you must be old- 
Z faihloned. wearing 40 pounds of 
'  clothesl *rhat's what my grand* 

mother used to  wear—13 petilcoatA 
and A drcssl It took hrr hnlf an 
hour just to shed them for bed at 
night. Didn't know there were atlll 
people Uke that In this woricl. But 

. e f  couTM I'm just an nirt fogle 
:  with handlebar mustachrt w h o  
; keeps trying to hit the rsihole In 
: the floor with snooeh Julcel"

• But the letter from the Kacrr- 
man valley reader tops them nil. It 
says: "I'm  a hard-llquor man. I 
•ven drink btock-aiid-tacWf booze 
(One gulp and you walk a block

. : and tackle anything). I've seen 
:  green snakes, pink elephants, and 

. even blue raonke}'s In red and yel*
* lo v  treesi But I've nn-er, drunk or 

■ober, seen a cat that looked like 
the one in that picturcl I don't 
«ver want to see a eat thst looks

, like thatl I f  I  ever do. I'm sunkl”

' nxnblad across the hearena the 
• gaunt tlgure in the bed raised It- 
- M lf. lifted one clenched fist, and 

fall back. 6o passed Beethovm, that 
mighty musical genius. As we n-rtte 
thU the BCA Is plsylng ths third 
movement of his O Minor sym* 

. phony, the one so often cslled the 
:  T a te "  symphony. The old kitchen 
:  Is throbbing with glorious sound as 
:  the entire string section of the or* 
. chestra pluck the notes instead of 

using the bow. Sounds Uka a giant's 
mandolin . . .  and now comes the 

In the most famous
.. , e  ever written for it: Berlloe 

once said this part reminded him of 
KTMt elephante. shaking the earth 
with mighty, soundless feet.

The T a ta  motif," that four*not«d 
; knocking on the door, cornea In 
1 again now via the brass. <It was
• this Fifth syjnphony of Beethoven 

that Dorothy Canfield Fl»her used 
in her novel “Deepening Stream"). 
W bat a strange and ^-onderful 
world, when «  gal way out In the

• l*va-and-»age of Idsho can .tit in 
her kitchen and hear the London 
Philharmonic orchestra playing

:  Beetho\'enl

TUte a trip over tl>e long wintry 
■ distances to Boise, and give your*
• self a lough at the wacky signs 
; atuck along the way. The signs are

. ; large and close to the highway so
• they can't be mlwed. One says,
. ''Quiet, hoot owls are sleeplngl”
: yarther on another Informs you.
; “ Running rabbits have right of
• way.”

Out where the sase Is practically 
endless Is one whlclv says, "Sage- 

, brush is free. Take some home,"
; and then another, which telU you. 

-No fishing «1thln 300 yards of 
.highway."

The one v  liked best though, 
w*s nesr BoIm and said, "W am-

• liyM Boise I* full of Uxpeyers!'* 
The backs of these droll signs con-

. tain a clue to all this delightful 
hocus-pocus. Tljey say. •'P'esrless 
« r r l s  the price setter. Seme call 
mo the stlnkerl" Under this Is the 
picture of a handsome skunk set 
for action. Seems this gent Farris 
is a Boise vet of World war K. who 
•ells gasoline, and does crop dusi- 
Ing on the Mde. He says folks call 
him The Stinker" became h« buys 
g a s ln la n k  car lou nnU sell# it. for

two centa less than the major oil 
companies x 

"Fearleas F m is" Is a smart hom- 
bre as his highway advertising 
proves. As for his crop-dusting 
business, he covers the northwest 
with 10 planes, all Cubs and Boe
ings fitted with BT-13 engines 
which pull the planer up sharply 
for short field tske-offs. Parris is 
a husky young msn with crisp dark 
hair and sharp eyes. "I  put up 
those signs In the sage to get peo
ple In here buying rbs." he said. "It 
works. And they usually tell me 
they read the 'skunk' ads."

Martnns Jenaen ts a husky, ruddy 
man with a sliy and friendly smile. 
He lives In Pocatello now. but he 

to MiiRic Valley In 1000. helped 
build the t̂r̂ t scliool wngonf. 'They 
were eople<l from Studebaker hacks." 
Jriiien said, "and some o f  you will 
remember that they were heft; 
When a fellow with a skinny liUI 
team come In and told uh how essy 
tliey *-cre to pull, though, we felt 
pretty good about It.”

Jensen hss properties around 
Mngle Volley and occasionally comes 
to look them o%er. We’  happened to 

along on his trip to Kimberly 
and the old Balsch home, which ha 
now owns. It had been many years 
since we'd slopped nt the back door 
of that house and been greeted by 
the warm, welcoming nmlle of .tira. 
Emma BalKh.

How time turned back! Once 
again we saw Uie two elder BaUch 
boys. Arthur and John, preparing 
for the trip to the station where 
they'd entrain for war. Once mere 
we saw the family Ublo grosnlng 
with their favorite eau : Jellies, 
bread, baked ham and chicken. aU 
cooked as only Emma Balsch could 
do It. Once mere wa saw Arthur's 
girl-friend, BtnUh BaUer, with tears 
In her pretty blue eyu. Even Wal
ter BalKh wu there, a whiff of a 
kid then, all dark curls and red Ups.

rrom the Balsch place wo drove 
to another ranch whlc.i u  run for 
Jtnsen by Andrew Megnia and his 
ton. Rwifl. It was a bitter day and 
Mrs. Megrue hastened to Invite us 
in. Her kitchen was warm and coiy. 
There was a handsome hand-painted 
cracker Jar on the table, and a 
stuffed coyote on the tap of the 
cupboard. Mrs. M. explained he'd 
been tha family since 1800 when her 
papa's hound hsd killed the coyote 
atop a Nebraska haystack I 

We warmed to Mrs. M. insUntly. 
Bet she's the only gal in Maglo 
Valley original enough to ki 
frlnnlng coyote In her kitchen. 
ihowed us a swell green rug she'd 
crochcted for the parlor, and the 
smiling picture of her pretty grand
child. Outside the window, as she 
talked, tu-o puffed-up little sparrows 
Mt perched on a bare bush. It will 
be a long day 'ere we forget Mrs. 
^fegrue. her coyote, her kind smile, 
and the lltUe birds In her Icy shrub- 
berj*.

We learned, before saying goodbye 
to all of them, that Jen.'cn also had 
a hand in building 90 sngebrush 
grubbers to help clear the rich lend 
of Maglo Valley long ago, and that 
he'd once pul in half a mile oi 
10-lnch pipe out Kimberly wuy, 
which Is known to this day as "the 
JenKn pipeline." What's more, this 
amazing man had mada the pipe 
with his own handsi

Twin Falls Radio Schedules
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Two Pianists
Slate Concert 
Here Monday

T to young American concert 
PlanUU will present a concert at 
8:1S p. m . Monday In the Twin Falls 
high scUool auditorium. The , con
cert Is itponsored by the Boropti. 
mist club.

SelRttons ranging from Bach to 
Qenhwln Mil be presented ‘

OBOStt TOUR AL8CO 
ALUMmVM 8TORM 

WINDOWS AND DOOB8 
S»u ra»li t«aJ »ai euiu dirt. dt»fu. 

t>r«*«nt rofcinx and troatlBS of win- do*.. PBOKB il7I for frM MUmtU. 
IDAHO ENG. and BALES CO. 

i:»  HaU At* K. Twin r*ili

Surplus Donation 
To States Sought

B0I8B, Dec. S aJ.W-«taU Pur
chasing Agent Harold Bo>'d report
ed today that seven wesUm sUtes 
are seeking a congressional amend
ment to the surplus property set to 
allow donation of foods to a state 
agency.

Under the nressnt act, goods may 
be donatad direct to schools.

Boyd said donations from the war 
asssu administration, army, na\? 
and air force to a single agency 
would allow for more equitable dis
tribution.

The states seeking the amend
ment are Idaho, California, Oregon. 
Washington, M onuna and Nevada.

\18IT IN HLER 
FIIXR. Dec. tt—Mrs. Hugh Brown. 

Dallas. T«c., u  visiting at the he 
of her sister. Mrs. Earl Moreland.

V.F.W.

'M n U  Every 2nd and 4th
TUESDAY

Next Meeting Dm . Mh

V. F. W.
Club 

Rooms

Cltib Rotira 
4 p. m. t« 1 a. B 

DAILT 

V161TINO MEMBERS
WELCOME

Chemistry Pupils 
Get Talent Tests

KIMBERLY, Dec. 6 — WesUng- 
house talent examinations will be 
given to students of chemistry at 
Kimberly high school on Dec. 13, 
according to Mahlin S. Hansen, In
structor.

The tcsu are given to chemistry 
students In sn effort to  discover 
students who have an unu-iual 
u lent for chemUtr>-.

IN

TW IN  FALLS
IT ’S

BO'S
HOME OF TH AT % LB.

BEEFBURGER

1 5 <FOR
ONLY...

orcheitra In March and In Carnegie 
Hall, Hew York City, in-January of 
next jear.

The tw o pianists hava bean pre- 
sentini concerts since September, 
1949, snd hive been given an ova
tion for their poise, penonaUUes, 
■•preclM rhythmic attack" and “rer- 
•atlli execuUon” in all their ap- 
pearsncaB. Mrs. Nellie Oetrom. gen
eral chalnnan In charge o f  the 
event, announced.

Thi Soroptlmlst clutj Is present
ing the concert as part of a pro
gram to ralM funds for  a welfare 
project. Tlekeu are on sale at 
Warner's muilc store ajid the Ittuslc 
Center. Mrs. Stanley Phillips Is In 
chans o f  publicity for the event 
and Mrs. Hugh Boon' U In charge 
of ticketfl.

Both o f  the young artists were 
bom In the united SUtes, she In 
Balt U ke City and Shaw In Pitts
burgh. P ».. ind received their early 
musicil training In the United 
§tatu.

Filer Man Seeks 
Recovery of Car

■Homer Smith. Filer, has petitioned 
Probsle Judge s .  T. Hamilton to se
cure the reuirn of hie automoWJe 
from Charles Wilkin, Twin Falls.

Smith Alleses one of his employe 
traded hU  M50 coupo to Wilkl 
without Smith's aiithoriaitlon. The 
emplejB has left Twin PalLv

Smlih Is represented by. Attomiy 
Roy E. Smllh,

*New Look’ Used 
For Construction 

Of 1948 Hudsons

IMS Hudson.
I report* the new car has tha

...___ center of gravity of toy
Americaa-mada automobile. I t  ' 
five feet from top to bottom u i t  _  
11 Inches vlder than high. The 
floor i j  on a lower larai than 

oor openings.
By advancing and loweriag 

passenger compartment, Hudson has 
increased aaat roomlneas. Tha rear 
seat has been placed ahead o f  the 

tar wheels.
Tha new Hudson has been com

pletely restyled inside and out. Fen- 
den have been absorbed into tha 
body and are continuous from 
headlight to Ull lamps: bumpers 
are bolted directly to the frame 
and door handles are trlner-oper* 
ated.

‘Ihree different methods of ablfU 
Ing gears have been utlUiad to the 
new car. They are drive master, 
which is completely automatio with
out the use of the clutch or gear 
shift; vactunotive, which Is manuel 
shifting without tbs use of the 
clutch, and eonnntional, which Is 
manuel shifUng with the clutch.

Hudson's two series, super and 
commodore, are available with a 
choice of slv-cyllnder or eight- cyl-' 
Indtr englnee.

May wa suggett that j o d  plac« 
orders now for  Christmtt dsUrcrj*

We taka great prlda in our candies aad. th en - 
fore do not beliere in nishing through the 

u This U the reason wa
urge our customers to order early.

W « W rap for Mailing 
Free dcUrerjr to any point in th t  c ity

_____ Chocolates_______
In tha BuDc.

1 ib, box.________ 9 t M  2 lb. b ox
8 lb. box_________ 9 X 4 0  6 lb. box.^

Frederickson *s
258 Main At*. East Phone 336

Read Times-Newfl Classified Adsl

. ^ R A D I O S  0 1
“RCA Y^CTOR"

I  There's an RCA Radio for Every Home I
Guaranteed Satiafnclion 

at the Right Price!
RADIATOR 
REPAIRING 

TRACTOR and 
AUTO REPAIRS 

^U >IN G
PAUL

ROBERTS
WELDING & REPAIR 
Oni-hBlf m u. WMt ot T. r.

' * Console Models
• Table Models
• Radlo-Comblnatlons

No matter the size or price radio you want, you  ̂
will find it here . . .  the tone and reception clear 1 
and bright In the smallest of the RCA VICTOR J 
sets. ]

ONLY R.C.A. VICTOR Has The |
“Golden Throat” Tone System ^

Only R. C. A. Victor Makes the Victrola §
THERE IS NOTHING MORE IMPORTANT THAN TONE AND g
RECEPTION. That is why you will always find more Uatening pleas- S C
ureinow nlnganR .C .A .V IC T O R . That is why we invUe t/ou in.to ^
SE E  and Hear these wonderful new Radios. ' ®

Borne people are Just born for 
trouble. . . Just as some orgsnUa- 
Uons are pltfalU for the unwrj-. 
We spedalUe in manufacturing of 
■turdy QTC truck bodies and vans, 
■ad the duiahUl^ and popularity 
o f  these, and our complete line of 

' equipmsnt. is w dl known. 
«  p r o f ld s ^ -lo w e r  operat- 
ist . .  .  tlttt^jrour lesder for

from

IMttlin CONCERT GRAND

fo ffh«

(AcrosoHic

Hurt 1% m Baldwin or a 
B^Uwht-huihpUmJer tttrj muileal ntfJ.

O>oou jv tr  piano at tht artim Jo.

CLAUDE BROWN
MUSIC & FURNITURE CO.

l43.M aln Avcnmi E »» l------------------------------------ P h m « i

^ \ l\ C R )R
FOR CHRISTMAS
Only RCA Victor has the 
“Golden Throat" tone 
system.

victTOl. II m  ■ lux- 
urlous radio - phono
graph With tonal beauty 
of the "Ooldtn Throat.'* 
Roll-out record changer 
plays 13 records auto
matically. "Silent Sap- | 
phlre'* permanent Jewel I 
pickup. TUtout AM. 7M , I 
short wave radio. Oreat- I 
er power output, selec
tivity, 4-polnt tone con- 
uol. ]

S41S.00 .

BELOW: MODEL 65X1
AO-DO TABLE MODEL OT MODE3W DE- 
aiON. Walnut plastic, for standard broad
cast reception. Automatic volume control. 8e- 
lectlre Buperhetrodyn Clrculu S 2 7 .9 S

MODEL 
68R3

One of the several 
popular price.

High receptive, 
table models in 

our store.
FEATURINO RCA VICTOR 72A. A T  m  

rntBSTl
Two frequency bands. Automatic volume con
trol. Electro-Dynamio speaker. S 0 9 .S 0

WHEKC CAN TOC r u r o  a  b c t t e k , m o r e  
Ar r u B c u n v E  c b m s t m a b  o i r r r

r o r  the thrill of your life! A 
table radio ihm gives you con
sole llstenlnsi Extra • l a r g e  
speaker, extra power, extra ee- 
lectlvlty. Aroaihig -O  o 1 d e n 
Throat" tone system. Tunes in 
both standard and m  broad
casts. Alisthmfnt for record 
player. The excitingly «tyl«i 
cabinet U finished in eelected 
walnut veneerj, wiih a contrssU 
Ing grille cloth of browTi and 
gold. AC.

S 9 9 . S 0

The modem, flowing lines of this 
cabinet are beautifully molded 
In antique inny finish plasUc. 
Has tht rich trueness of the 
“Golden Throst" tone system. 
Has eleetro-djnomic speaker . .  . 
built-in snt«nns . . . automatic 
volume control. Model 85x2 needs 
no ground . . . plays on  either 
AC or DC. See and hear it nowl 

$ 2 9 . 9 5

RIGHT; VICTROLA 711V12
W ITH  THE “ GOLDEN T H R O A T ’ 

ACOUSTICAL SYSTEM
Featuring RCA VICTOR FM and the ‘■Silent Sap
phire" sundard and short wave bands. Push but
ton tuning. Ten watu qtjwer output. Automatio 
Record Changer. Hsndles lo  or 13 Inch records 
smoothly, quietly, efficiently. Available In walnut 
or mohogany.

1 4 1 5 .0 0

Drop in This Week  
het I/s Demonstrate

Hear and prove to yourself that RCA VICTOR 
brings you an unequolled reccpUon. Let us prove 
to you why RCA "Golden Throat" RADIOS are 
still pioneers In tone reception.

These Are Only a Few of the Many Models in Stock

-Make RIser-CaIn Your Shopping Center-

C l a u d e  B r o w n
Music and Furniture Co.

rU  MAIN AVENljE EAST IW IN  K A tlS

For i&n ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES . . .
REFRIGERATORS. RANGES, W A T E R  

, H E A TE R S . . . D IN ETTE SETS . . . THOR WASHERS, AUTOM AGIC 
IR O N E R S.. .  TO ASTER.. .  G RILLS.. ,  IRON S.. .  and many, many othfera, 

FOR EVERY MEM BER OF THE FAM ILY OR THE HOME

W HEN YOU TH IN K  OF RADIO —  THINK OF R.C.A.
When You TWnk o f  CHRISTMA8->Think o f  RI8ER-CAIN

BUY ON TERM S J 
B U Y ON .  ̂

L A Y -A -W A Y  1
We're bera to serve yon asd j 
belp yoQ lo boy wtth tem s U 
rweb of alL^  m « h  t l  .IL

i m m t i
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These
.1 ■ ■>

for many Happy New Years!
T h e  is R C A  V ictor’ s 3-w ay acoustical
system — a balanced relationship o f  speaker, amplifier, 
cabinet. I t ’ s the finest tone systein in R C A  Victor hie* 
tory , and only R CA V ictor has itl

SEE T H E M . . .  H E A R  T H E M  A T  A N Y  O F  THESE R C A  V I C T O R  D E A L E R S

R I S E R - C A I N  A P P L I A N C E  C O .
TWIN FALLS

L ’H E R I S O N  F U R N I T U R E  C O .
JEROME

G A R R A R D  R A D I O
BURLEY

N E L S O N  E L E C T R I C
BUHL

H A R B A U G H  M O T O R  C O .
GOODING

R O S E V E A R  H A R D W A R E
GLENNS FERRY

H A G E R M A N  D R U G
HAGERMAN

K E T C H U M  A U T O  C O .
KETCHUM

P A U L S O N  J E W E L R Y
BURLEY and RUPERT

C L A U D E  B R O W N  M U S I C  C O .
T W IN  FALLS

G R O S S E  D R U G  C O .
SHOSHONE

P O L L A R D ’S  E L E C T R I C

GLENN EARL, Inc, intermountain Wholesale Distributors 157  West 2nd South, Salt Lake

'
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■Two' Parleys 
To Air School 
Merger Plans

County fiupu Doric E. fltndley 
Baturdiy tnnounced two mettlngB 
■t which conioUdaUon of runl high 
school dUtrlcu. Filer No. 1 and Hol- 
lUUr No. a. will be dlKUMCd.

7h« eontolldatlon wUl tw dUi> 
ctUMd At HoIU«t«r high Khoot from 
1 to 4 p. m. Monday, nnd from 1 
4 p. m. TucBdty at nier high «chc 
<ha uld.

Supertntcndenl stradley urged all 
InureiWd pcrwn* nnd par* 

enU to allend thric mccllngn. Sha 
Mid the could not over'cmphaalu 
the Importance of the two meeUngi, 

Many common and lndei>endrnl 
grade Khool dlAtrlcU will be ar(ect«d 
by the conaoIldaUon. If U k  approV' 
•d and adopted, she said. rer«oni 
from all thene dlitrleU were urged 
to attend.

Plltr rural higli achool dliUlct In* 
elude* Filer Independent No. 4. Mar- 
oa Independent No. 8. PopUr HIU 
common No. II. Wathlngton Com
mon No. 11 and Elmwood common 
No. «3.

KoUIjler rural Iilgh Include* Hol- 
ll»t«r Independent No. fl. Amnterdom 
common No. 0, Berger common No. 
99 and Rogerion common No. 31.

Parta of Union No. 8. Byrlnga No. 
IP and Superior No. 54 u  well oa utl 
of HouM Creek No. u ,  have evi
denced Intereit In conMlldaUun 
with the propoted dUtrlet. Inlcreiii- 
ed person* from theM dl*trleis »Iau 
•hould attend. Mrr.. Stradley tuld.

B l a c k f o o t  F i r m  
S u c c e s s fu l B id d e r
8018E, Dec. 0 W't-TJie H. A. i 

Qardner company of DUckfooi waa < 
the low bidder on the conntrucUon ' 
o f  nearly 10 mile* of U, 8. highway 
n  In thQ Timmerman hltl lectlon, 
the *tate department of public 
vorka aDnounctd today. The firm 
bldMW.111.40.

Bids were opened on two other . 
proiecu but contnuU were not let ’ 
■a they are fedaral aid project* and 
must b« proeemd through the fed* 
eral road prograin.

Other two low bldi on the Tim
merman hill project were by the 
Duffy Reed Oonatructlon company. 
Twin Falls, ♦4TJ,1«7J0, and Hoop* 
Oonatruotlon company. Twin FalU. 
«47e3«.10. 1:11# engineer*' astlmat# 
for the project waa U39JWJ0.

Other projecu and three low bids ' 
were:

Btockplllng of cruahed gravel in 
Ooodlng, Blalna and Camas coun- ' 
tlM — Valley Cnishlng comp*ny. i 
BolM, ti3,630; Duffy Reed Construc
tion company, Twin FalU. Mi.lSO.

Lawyer'* Canyon bridge on the | 
Oottwiwood-winona road in Lewis , 
•ad Idaho oounU**-Twln Fall* 
Oonereto and Asphalt company. U9.- 
MS. Snftnam  aattmated tha projact

$8,200 A s k e d  in  
C o u r t A c t i o n  o n  
D a m a g e s  t o  L a n d

Lee Utchllter. and Columbus 
Moorehead sre being sued Jointly 
for 10,300 by John P. Hawes, accord
ing to a complaint filed In district 
court.

HawcA contend* (hat 800 acres of 
his piiaiure Und and fences were 
destroyed and burned through the 
■•negllgenW of the two defendants 
Moorhead Is employed by Lelchllter, 
according to the charge.

The land Involved Is property 
about 10 mllM went of tho Salmon 
river reservoir on whut Is commonly 
known a* "Brown> bench." accord
ing to the deKripUon filed by the 
fioloe law >lnn of AnderMn and 
Thoma*.

Hawefi clalma a bru.^h fire wus 
started Oci. 10 on a day when Uie 
grass und brmih was dry and the 
wind was blowing, He contends the 
defendants did not take precautions 
to keep th» Jlre from getting out of 
control.

P e t i t i o n  F ile d  in  
E s t a t e  o f  $12,200

M n. Bertha T. Flynn haa pMl- 
Uoned Probate Judge & T. Hamilton 
for Icttera of admtnUtratlon In the 
esUte of her husband, Charles 
Flynn, who died Nor. 17.

The petition estimates, the estate 
at *13.300 and lists other heirs u  
Mrs. B. J. Sessions, a daughter, and 
Charles D. Flynn and John Thomu» 
Flmn. aoru.

AcUng upon Uie petlllon filed t .  
Attorney Earl Walker. Judge Hamil
ton set 10 a. m. Dec. U as time f 
a hearing.  ̂ 4

Some nails are made of aluminum.

HON BORN 
ACEQUIA. Dec. 0 -U r . and Mrs. 

Louis Alirn Are Ilir parents of a son 
born at the Ruprrt seneral hOAplUl.

May We Suggest. . .  

the Perfect 
Gift for 

" H I M " . . .  ;

an Electric ; 
Shaver

OK TRIP 
SD B f. D*c. «  -  Mr. and Mr». , 

CtiariH Hawley and Mr. and Mrs. I 
SOU Bhawer left Thurtday on 
ahen pleasura trip to Oallfomla.

REMINGTON 
Founome $19.50

LAME BACK 
CORRECTION

 ̂ Is pleasant and painless. Back
aches may b« associated wltli 

I rheumatism, arthritis, lum- 
I bago, stomach and kidney dls- 

order*. Jf you have tried 
' everything else try adujust- 
j ments. Relief Is often obUtn- 
, ed after first treatment.

DR. ALM A HAROIN 
CMlBOFRACTOa 

0 MalD North PhoiM Z32S

GIVE HIM

THOR ELECTRIC TOOLS
Wc hiivc in stock an elcctrlc drill or saw 
for every job . They’re ideal glft« fo r  
men and a  g ift  he'll be proud o f  and 
use for  ycara to come. See Krengcl'fl—  
we'll be plenacd to help und advise you.

HE’LL WELCOME

THOR DRILLS
fy Duty 
DRIUS

Every fetluro (hit me«ni Steel Body '  
fill prccltlon Hrilllng—light 
«elght, bslsnea, (peed, 
power snd dursbilily—1« 
found Jn Thor Drillt . . .
TKnt't a ti:K and mndtl/nr 
e^trypurpoir.

<i" CspacUr 
2500 R. P. SL

Imatt C «^lly 
tw

M»«»m C^(lry
TVw't I'-U I. lU

o r "  $ 3 5 .0 0

6 4 .0 0  9 7 .5 0

"eu/el ^
Servinfc Magic Vftlley Since 1910 

BANK & TRUST BLDG. • TW IN FALLS

3 /4 ”  Heavy D uty. Combination 
for Drill Stand or  Hand Uae.......

Burgess

VIBRO TOOL
Complete with tools for 
working wood, leather 
5lat*tlc, etc. In f a n c y  

hardwood :$

*105

Casco Electric
POWER TOOL

Complete with tools in 
metal box.

$23.95
Black A Detker Home 
truutr Kiectrio

DRILLS
V»" C«p Complete

BUTTERFIELD
TAP & DIE SETS

49 piece prcrUlon set com
plete and rssdy for use. They 
come packed in hardwood 
chests. A perfect j lft  Item.

Eagle Electric
DRILL KIT

16 pieces complete in 
case. I

$16.95 '

POWER TOOLS
for EvtfY Need

Thor Power

SAWS
6”  Cast Aluminum Body

Ite ........ $90.00
.8”  blade, cast aluminum body. 
Heavy duty. Acturat* angle 
cut gauge

$147.50
Each or above with sturdy 
carrying case.

NVAFPIT BLKCTRIC

SAWS
8” blade. hea\7 
duty with cany- $ 1 3 3

MALL POWER

SAWS
ZV:.................. .,,,$ 5 4 .9 5

SPEEDWAY ELECTRIC

DRILLS
For PrMlslon Work

Shopm&ster

Jig Saws $21.59
A R E A L BUYl 

LITTLE GIANT
TAP & DIE SETS
A 90 piece. accurat« hea%7 
duty set complet« in hard
wood chest. An excellent set 
and a real value.

$ 4 6 .2 5 $ 5 9 .0 0

LITTLE GIANT
TAP & DIE SETS
Here Is the set that Is Ideal 
for tht home workshop. A 31 
piece set for lliht duty «'ork, 
completa In wood case.

$ 2 2 .5 0

HOME WORK SHOPS
For the msn who likes to make thing* we have 
these complete shops for as < P /?0  ETA

je « s ........................................d b ^ . a U

POWER SANDERS
Durm-Jamej power sanders with penU « and

............$32.50

FIREPLACE SETS
Excellent quality sets In 
fine SncOMh hnmmered 
antique brass. These 
sets »-Duld make treas
ured Christmas flfts.

Sets
from

$9.95

K R E N G E L ’S
2X8 SECOND AVENUE SOUTH TWIN FALLS

Colorful as the tinsel and llghl on y ou r  Christmas 
tree . . .  genuine as Santa’s  welcominir smile . . .  
art the topnotch Yulellde selections Krengel's 
are offering y o u . . .  to give to friends and family. 
Everyone a splendid value at prices you  can really 
fill your stockings wUhl Shop today!

LIGHT 
FIXTURES

Krengel’s havo the largest selection 
in town—a fixture for every room 
and they're always ideal Christmas 
gifts.

PRICED C O  9 K  
FROM up

WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC

IRONS
W< feature the famous West- 
Inghouse Irons but we've i 
Kood selection of other well 
known brands, all reliable 
■ind fully guaranteed.

? m o . 9 5 ,

SETH THOMAS

CLOCKS
W i have a fine selection of these 
clocks now—If you ahop early for 
them. Ideal © c  fttC 
for gifU ............. .............d ) D * ^ 0

A lso Waterbury

ALARM CLOCKS
$ 4 .4 5

COFFEE MAKERS
Nlcro. sulnless steel coffee makers. Highly 
polished for lasUnj benuty. Unbreskible 
bowls, clothleu filters, they make clear, 
rich coffee.

PRICED AT $9.95

Christmas T rn tt

LIGHT 
SETS

. S 1 .8 0  
$ 2 .9 5

Fluorescent Sets at SS.35

COASTER WAGONS
T b e« are the /nmous Radio 
Plyer wagons, sturdily i 
stnicted to wlthsUnd rough 
usage. A fine quality wagon 
at a \try reasonable cost.

$ 1 2 .9 5

KNIVES

$ 1 .5 0 and up 
These are the famous C aail- 
lua brand pocket knives, an 
IdMl sUt for dad and aoo. 
Made of floe quality steel and 
sturdily coDstructed for Ion;

SOCKET SE TS

WRENCHES

’fifiOOfiO
We feature the well known J. 
H. William* Una o f  Iln« tools 
and thes« wrenches are o f the 
highest qualit>* and fully 
fUAfanteed. You couldnl fire 
the mechanic a liner gUk
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Slate’s Dairy 
Parley Ends; 
CMef8 Picked

Author!^ on China Scheduled 
For Appearance Here Tuesday

Mrt. J. R . B. Br»nch. tn 
«o  Chin*. wlQ t»  In Twlo

Tue«Uy ta U»« to W  pnwram 
or the cu im it IXnm Htu —

• n d  purebred breeders hemded 
homeward this Afternoon &(ter btul> 
nest mectlnga of their aftUUted « -  
McUtloru, concIudlnK their four dtjr 
convtnllon «t the t;nlver»lty at Id*'

or the lu t  ipeaJcen before 
the generml dalrrmen'e usocUUon 
convention w m  Owen M. Rleh&rdf. 
Chlcogo. generel manaBer of the 
American Dairy auoclaUon. who 
declared ‘ the battle o f  the budgtt** 
ts the nation'# "number one family 
problem.”

Area Men Elected 
In elections this morning the Ida

ho HotaUln Breeders' aasoclatlon, 
the Idaho auenuey Breeders' as
sociation and the Idaho MIUc Pro
cessors' auoclaUon elected 1048 of
ficers. They are:

Holstein breeder*—T. E. Mnbcriy. 
Burley, re-elected president; Paul 
Mauey. Ooodlng, vice-president; 
and a . A. McP^Iand. Meridian. 
»eeretarj-»Ueaaurer. Directors will 
be Oeorge Burri. Nampa; E. K, 
Evans, WeUer; Vernon Carson, 
Bliss, and Alma Choules. Preston.

Gooding Man Choaen 
Quernxey breeders — Oeorge 

Cleveland. Ooodlng. president, ruc- 
ceedlng Joseph Prltzl. Payette; 
Walter Kelley. Wendell, vlce-preal- 
dcnt; Harold A. Steele. Ooodlng. 
eecretary>treasurer. Directors will 
be Wayne Pniltt. Bonners Ferry: 
EtUl Carbulm. Oenesce; Joe Prltzl, 
Payette; Robert Davla. Kuna; Ru
ben Asumendl. Meridian; C a r l 
Harder. Buhl: Carl Mellne. Burley, 
and Cwlght Disney, Idaho Falls.

Mitt processors—V. L. Patch, 
Buhl, president, replacing C. M. 
Carlson. Caldwell: Oliver Espe, 
Moscow, vice president: and J. A. 
Boyd, Moscow, secretary-treasurer. 
Directors are H. O, Dickson. Cald

w e l l ,  and Paul Brog. BlacUool.

B u i ld in g  P e r m it s  
I n  W e e k  In c lu d e  

3 N e w  D w e llin g s
were sought during the past week, 
City Clerk Constance LeUer 
nounced Saturday.

All applications. Including thoM 
for permission to erect gasoline 
storage Unlu and fees for erecting 
signs, totaled tlSJ07.90,

Of the total. $10,700 la the esU- 
mated cost of now construction, 
while <4,800 Is planned for repair 
and aluratlon work.

On Saturday morning. N. J. 
Bumgardser. 76S Locust atreeU filed 
an application for work on a 15.000- 
gallon gBMllno storage tank mi 
Kimberly road for the United Oil 
company.

On Friday Amos Z. Read. 830 
Blue Lakes boulevard north, filed 
application to erect a 96 by 38-foot 
frame ona-famlly bouse on the Blue 
Lakes addition. Coat Is estlmaicd 
14.000.

O. W. Reynolds freeks permlwl 
to erect a ahop on the rear of 373 
Sidney street, which would be used 
aa temporary living quarters until 
the spring. The structure will have 

^ n o  foundation.
»  Alio on Friday Vera D. Tolman, 
*̂ 404 Locuit street, sought permls- 

alon to buUd a one-family dwelling 
at an eatlmated cost of gS.OOO. The 
house will be built on an unplotted 
area north of Fourth avenue east 
betw^n Locust o n d Madrona 
streets.

U B. Shurtleff. 4M Buchanan 
atxeet. plans to build a 32 by 38- 
foot double garage at an entlmated 
coat of 11,000 and the Williams 
Tractor Company Intends to erect a 
two by five foot neon sign at 164 
Third avenue south.

American aurgeon. For 33 yeara she 
worked by her husband's aide among 
the oriental*. Through her Intelll- 
fenc« and sympathy the became one 
of the ouUtandlng American women

Branch haa been In the United 
StatM, where *he has devoted most 
of her time to lecturing on orlenUl

The speaker haa definite opinion* 
about Chlnese-Amerlcan coopera- 
Uon. and her vlewa will be of par
ticular interest In the light of the 
current agitation for Increased 
American aid In China. Those who 
have heard Mrs. Branch speak say 
that alie knows American business 
men almost a* well as she docs Chi
nese coollea. and that her arguments 
reflect her hard common sense and 
pracUcallty.

The hieeUng will begin promptly 
at 8 p. m. Tuesday at the high 
school auditorium. Mrs. Hill has re
quested that any Town Halt member 
who Is planning to bring guesU from 
out of towT), phono 4S9 before the 
program to arrange for a courtesy 
permit. The permits will not be Is
sued to guesU who are resldeniA of 
Magic Valley. Mrs. Hill explained 
that this anangement Is necessary 
because of the limited seating facJI- 
lUes.

R ic h a r d  M c R a e  Is  
P a i d  F i n a l  H o n o r s
BUHL. Dec. 6 — Funeral services 

for Richard McRae, were conducted 
at 3 pjn. Friday at the Buhl Meth
odist church with Uie Rev. Olln 
Parrett. pastor, officiating.

Two soloe were sung by Mrs. Flor
ence Wilson, accompanied by Mrs. 
Maurice Teasley at the piano. Mr*. 
Teaaley also played the prelude and 

'postlude.
Pallbearers were Slieldon Pulley, 

Pred Hartlng, Warren Starkey, 
Glenn Wyatt. C. D. Baring and Lc» 
Stroud.

Masonic rltualUtlc rilea were 
ducted by John A. Brown. Interment 
was In the Bulil cemetcr}'.

Publicity Meet Set
BOISE, Dec. 6 The Mate

board of publicity will hold a regu
larly wheduled meeting here Mon
day, Board Bee. John Advent said 
today.

Board member* are Qov. C. A. 
Robins. Virgil McOee. Boise; Aden 
Hyde. Idaho Falls; Gordon Gray, 
Twin Fall*, and Earl Bomers. Coeur 
d’Alene.

NAMED TO BOARD 
BOISE. Dec. 6 aj,ft)-Dr. F. W. Call. 

Idaho Falls, was appointed yesterday 
by Oov. C. A. Robins a* a member of 
the flUte board of chiropractic ex
aminers.

Legionnaires 
Appointed to 

Policy Units
Eighteen promlnint Legionnaires 

from Idaho have received naUonal 
committee appolntmenU In the 
American Legion, the organisation'* 
public relaUona offices announced 
here Saturday. '

With fire holdover appointments, 
the Idaho Legion has 32 national 
lutings.

Those named are Harry Benoit. 
T«‘ln Falls, mlllUry affalra com
mittee: Dbert Rawls. Lewiston, re. 
named to three-year Urm on em̂  
plo}'ment; Boise Rlgga. &nmett. law 
and order; John O. Sessions. Drlgts 
advisory committee on marksman
ship: Mark R. Culp, Moscow, re
named to agrlciUture committee; 
Henry Jordan, Boise, advisory com
mittee to publications commission.

Charlie F. Petersen. Moecow, re
named to membership and post

MRS. J. R. B. BRANCH 
. . .  authority on China who will 

appear on a Town Hall pregm n 
at 8 p. m. Tuesday at the high

Traffic Fines
Ten 'persons more have paid 113 

for parking violations.
The lUt was headed by Bud Gun' 

ley who paid tl for overtime parking 
and S3 tor parking Illegally In front 
o f  the jwstofHce. Also e*«e.wcd a 12 
fine for Improper parking was T.

Others who paid tt each for < 
time parking Included John Noh, 
Mrs. E. Babcock. Tom C. William*, 
Joe Laughlln. Wayne Steele, Lewis 
Julian, Rose Oambrel and L. D. 
Robins.

vUory committee; Rev. Paul de F. 
Mortlmore, Caldwell, tulversal mlll
Ury training committee.

Harold Weston. Lewiston; W. S. 
Hawkins and Sidney E. SmlUi. 
Cocur d'Alene: Kenneth Dick and 
Dale Miehael. Moscow; Oov. 0. A. 
Robins. St. Maries: M. P. Ooudy, 
Idaho. Falls; J. C. Bangs. Pocatello, 
alt distinguished guests committee.

Idahoana with holdover appoint- 
menta are Alfred W. Shepherd. 
Paris. Americanism: Howard M. 
Buhl. Boise, aeronautics: Alvin 
Kcmpton. Albion, civil defense; 
Dudley Ewlm, Twin Falls, post-war 
America, a n d  Frank Chalfant. 
Bui.fe. child welfare.

A i r  T r i p  P n i it le s s  
F o r  "^Blue B a b y ”

BOISE. Dec. 6 OJJO—The merojr 
flight of an Idato naUooal guard 
transport plane to  San m nelaco 
proved to be frulUe**. Beren* 
montha-old Charles Richard (Rick
ey) Adams, Bolse'a “ blue baby* died 
two hours after the plane landed In 
San PVanclsco yesterday afternoon.

The baby, son of Mr. aod Mra. 
Richard L. Adam^ was to have been 
operated on by a San Francisco 
ipeclaUsl In an effort to restore h b 
blood circulation.

The San Francisco physician re
ported that death was n o t^ u s e d  
by the trip. He aaid the fuSRt was 
made too late.

The balv was accompanied on the 
flight by W* parent# and a  nurse.

High Court Upholds 
Decree on Zeb Will

BOISE, Dec. 6 (UJO—The Idaho 
supreme court yeaterday ruled that 
a wUl of the late Joe Zeb. Moecow. 
wlilch be<]ueathB $5 a piece to two 
daughters and the coptrolllng In
terest In a seed company to 
second wife, la legal and In force.

The ruling affirmed a judgment 
of LaUh county dlatrlcL court.

The daughters, Irene Zeb For- 
wood and Virginia Zeb Ferrlll, con- 
tesUd the will.

V a ll e y  S tu d e n ts  
A t t e n d ‘ C o n g re s s ’

COLLEGE OF IDAHO. Caldwell. 
Dec. »—Five Twin Falls and Burley 
students at the College o f  Idaho are 
ambng the IS college debaters who 
attended a college student United 
Nations cougrcas at Whitman col* 
lege. Walla Walla, W ash, Friday 
and Saturday.

Meredith Olemi. Twin Fall*, haa 
been picked to represent France: 
Leroy Ehler*. Audrey Smith and 
Ann McMIUan, Great Britain; and 
Bill Coppedge. Burley, Russia.

Miss McMillan also Is a member 
of the social council: Silers and 
Coppedge are on the mlllUry coun
cil, and Olenn la a member of the 
InteraaUonal court of Justice.

Industrial Mishaps 
Fatal to 3 in State

BOISE. Dec. 8 (U.PJ—The Idaho 
Industrial accident board reported 
today that there were three fatal 
and 1.007 non-faul Industrial acci
dent claims fllsd In November.

Richard F. Honstetter and Ernest 
H. Prlchett were suffocated when 
phosphate stockpile caved In i 
them near the Slmplot fertilizer 
plant at Pocatello. Harry Olllett 
died as result of Injuries In a lumber 
accident m Latah county.

C o n s e n t R e q u ir e d  
O n  L i q u o r  L e a s e

BOISE. Dec. (UA—Property cannot 
be leased for use as a liquor club 
without written consent from the 
owner. Law Enforcement Commis
sioner R. C. Lewis ruled today.

Lewis, who administers the ID47 
liquor by the drink law. also ruled 
that no person under 31 may be 
employed In any capacity tn a liquor 
club.

HNED S:o 
Lowell Baughman paid a >30 fine 

after he pleaded guilty to an Intox
ication charge Friday. He appeared 
before Judge J. O. Pumphrey.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS. '

Farmers Warned of 
Spud Loan Deadline

BOISE, Dec. 6 01 P.>—Farmers have 
onl>‘ until Dec. 10 to apply for loans 
on their late crop of potatoes, A. V. 
McCormack. Lewiston, chairman of 
the state production and markctlhg 
committee, aald today.

McCormuck said growers t.hould 
apply for the loium through their 
local county agricultural consen'a- 
tlon offices.

TO ATTEND CONFAB 
BOISE. Dec. «  lU-R)-aov. C. A. 

Robins and other members of the 
state land board will attend the 
38ih annual conference o f the West- 

Forei>try and Coruervatlon As
sociation Dec.' 11-13 in Portland. 
Ore. E. C. Rettlg. Lewiston. Potlatch 
f'orests. Inc.. Is association president.

$ 3 0 0
COMPLETE

Beauty Arts 
Academy

133 Main tv, ptowia »

MOVING

UTAH— IDAHO— CALIF— NEVADA— OREGON
Skilled, Efficient. Carefnl Movera. racking. Moving. Storage at 
_____ _  _____  Low Coat.

Transfer & 
r v y  Storage Co.
BURLEY —  PHONE 25

A WONDERFTJL PRESENT FOR

CHRISTMAS*

NOW  IN STOCK

in e t '

See It Demonstrated Daily
Buy It from the dealer who has the part* and exper* 
Icnced men to back up year quarantee. Ye«,

KNOW YOUR DEALER

LOUIS EVANS
Authorized EASY Dealer 

Phone 603 lOX Second SU Wtat
Basement East of Poaleffiet. Twin Falla

Read Times-News Classified Ads!

Lou Heller 1
FIRE and AUTO '

in s u r a n c e !
Orpbeom Building 1

Kiddie Korner Day Nursery
537 SECOND AVENU E NORTH

Announces Open House
SUNDAY, DEC. t  2 TO 4 P. M.

EVERYON E WELCOME 
Open for  busincBs Monday, Dcc. 8 

Under eupervlsion o f  Registered Nurse Phone 239.J

rOB QUICK EA8V SnOrPINO , . . FOR 
HARRIED. LAST MINUTE SliOrrERS. We 
are effertnr a few ef the Ideal rift aelee. 
Uona aralUble bare. Check these and the 
ether* we hate for yon.

W h a t ’s  Better T h a n

CANDY
Watch her ejea ahloi when you «tve her a 
box of our fine rich chocolates for Christ
mas. Here are your favorite brands, favorite 
candles, rich carmtt, delleloas fralti, appe- 
tltlnc nut centere. Fackated Just the way 
ron want it.

» bcrlU PE  W ILLIAM S •  HELEN ARDELLE •  OYWEE CHOCOLATE 
ATTRACTIVELY BOXED in GIFT BOXES

Offered in 1 to 5 
Pound boxes ........ $ 1 . 0 0 ^  $ 7 . 5 0

MIXERS
T O M  a n d Wm TE 6OOA B E E R

J E R R Y  B A T T E R
GINGER ALE 

HI-8P0T 
, 8PA&KUKG WATER 
' SOFT D1U30CB

Good Supply o f  Most 
All Popnlar Branda

A P P R O P R I A T E  G I F T S  F O R  S M O K E R S

BU CH A N AN S
O P P O S I T E  B U S  D E P O T

c a r  s a / c / a / c rs

TTirt ft yot/r dayl S H  th* ■ t!m«/ s«« 
ear  youV« fc#tn laid w a r  ytars omiy/

A style-setting beauty, with a Bparkliog atid 
raatsive front grille. A car that is only five 
feet high, and with the lowest ccnter of 
gravity you’ve ever known, but with a new. 
all flteel Monobilt body-and-frame that 
gives you more inside head room than any 
other car built today.
A ear with the roomiest seats ever built 
into any American-made automobile,
A  car you step down into when entering, 
so t up on — yet a car that maintaina road 
clearance! A car tl]Bt cradles you not only 
betweea axles, but ahead of the rear wheels. 
All of this is made possible by  a basic new 
development In motor car design-Hudson’a

Monobilt hody-antl-frame, shown In phan
tom view aud dcscribcd to the right.
The Hudson dealers listed here are ready 
with information about Hudson's all-new 
Super-Six engine-the most powerful six 
built today-and Hudson’s masterful Super- 
Eight. They will tell you about Hudson’s 
exclusive Drive-Master-no clutch pushing, 
no gear shifting in forward speeds,

Sm  Hudson's gorgeously upholstered in
teriors, with chrome handle# and hardware 
reccsscd into side panels, out of the way. 
Examine all of Hudson’s new beauty, com
fort and convenience feattires, including 
a  new type of low.pressure, Super-Cushion 
tin: that mounts on a new, wide safety rim. 
Scr how lluiUon’s widt*. curved windshield 
aod rear window give added vision all around.

Get a good look at this new kind of car — a 
type of automobile no one else in the world 
Is prepared to build today! It's something 
to see—the nearest Hudson dealer will show 
it to you now!

A CM YOU RIDC IN  . NOT ONJ
Hudwn is only notor car that ronpletaly ncfadai 
you. eres outsi«!o the r<«r wbecli. with a boz-«t«l‘ 
fonadatiffa fraaiB. Voo rfda wilMa tUs acir ooastnse- 
tioa, bstead of oa top ef it u  la otlxr out. And evter 
unit nf Kadaon'a n«w. til ilnl Monobilt bod/-«i>d* 
frame it «eiaed into ori« toU4 ttruetun that pnridca 
■utuual rigidity aad statnlity.

-SBE YO U R NEIGHBORHOOD HUDSON DEALER TODAY/------------------ —

DEAN MOTOR COMPANY
TWIN FALLS, IDAHO122-126 SECOND AVENUE WEST

r:.
I .
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Markets and Finance
Stocks

Markets at a Glance

Bood*—Murow; aoni nUa dtelln*.

^m ckV^UMly; MO* min buTUf- Oern — ^ 7 :  commUMoo -uoum lelllDf.

C «tl»-N « -  -------

towtrd -  ----------------- ----
Uxlsr’t m«rk«t alUioiKb auar iMdm 
UIM to m*kt thi ktmI*.A IllUt hu/lac rrtntiuUd. UiT«lr rnun 
vrornilenala, on tht IdM Frldur’* *lump 
lo an arms* low ilnM U<( Juna mar ha<« 
b>*n ortnlonr. Yaar^d tax a«IIIas »t». a handicap l« oamtroua pIroUla ... 
aoiM rtulomm cenltnuad to trim aceounu b<rauM a( apprahnulm orer dliturblnv 
foRlfo fltuallona and th* Uiowht that lh« ailmlnUUaUoB mar pma dcOailoa 
n«a>um which will hit bgiln««. rrao. 
llonal lm*uUrltr relad tha <lo««.Tnrnrcn w«r« In th« B*l(hberhooil o( 
400.000 ahatM.
nicci. Maani nown*' u. a>Ilewlnr. CociKjWatad Wlwn. North Am.r. 
tlMw^Oi^M^jfh^ManWIlt Tnd PMlllM

................ IIU I____
Allla Chal S6U Uld Con l'«t Am Alrllnaa TU Mont Ward 
Am Car *  rdr » S  Naih Xilr Am Itad 14({ Nat Acm*
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Am T *  T |s:u Nal Dairy• _  -r.L n ttit vl.i ni..
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SVtl Kor raeltK 
g«t| Ohio oi: 30  ̂ rackari

rack 
Dry ra«]fl«

C^ola 
C«m <ia raa Ch- *  Ohio 
Chrr»l»r 
Core Crad On Copp»T 
Con &1iion ron Oil D«I 
Corn Prod
Cub Am Sue

Ea.t Alrlln« Eutman 
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Cm Fonda 
R«i Mot 
cit NoVnn pfd 
Rt Wnt Sac 
Hud Uot Ma»o Tow 
n Cantra) 
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nt Nkk Can :
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I«< Tob B 41U Saf.way 
S«U Saara Ro«b

«5o Viui 
F» Paclfla 
BparTT U St Oil C«1

} i 8tud.b.k«-

IST nCuISul «»2
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Un Air 1«Un Alreratt 32U
Un Corp 314

U U R RubW 41Vi"  " Snifll ti
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IIS Woolwerth 44  ̂ Ztnllh

KT«r TORK CURB

lOH Tachnlcclor

S to c k  A v e r a g e s
>pllad br, n a  Aaaatlalad Pr«i

Italia Util. St«l»
Nrt 'hanca .... D.l
t<alurdar ___ ta.»Prarloua day— 19.0
Month a(o __  ti.o 
Year ato >7.1
MJT n ifh __«li.9
19«T Low___«J,:

P o ta to e s -O n io n s
lOAliO PALM 

tDAIia FALLH. Dae. • 0PJ-6blPoln 
Mint InfnnnaUon on potaloai for Idahc 
yallj. Twin Kail, and H>.rl.y ■•ecionti 

OCftrlnia vary Il(ht (or laria al/wk 
modarata ntJiar. Rathar Ilihl wira Inquiry drmand IlihU ipottr and llmllad to bw. 
tnnllum to larsaatoek. MarkatduII. fV>ma rrnint •hlpmcnta ara from prr>lou> aal«, 
Trw •hipmanu. ftnall al«M. rollad >in*oJil.

Salta FOn thipplns p«IqU <raih (rack l.a*y: 0<«ajlonal «atl»f»d aalw. In 100 
]b. nckj. ruiMl llurhanVa ili* A TT, P. Nn. 
I waakari, mxllum to lars*. 1«&-S.I0. iin- waihad. Um faw raporlad aalta lo n 
U. n. No. :  and atllltr rradn. waahxi 
«inwaih»d. vrry frw raportrf. 1.70 
olhar iradn and packa too Caw rap

«* " “ lf‘a“ ron an<I d.llvatad aalai.
Pire point haaU: Very frw rrporltd 
I. U. H. No. I alta A wi.had S.T0-3."»I 

tinwaahRl. nccailnnal l.tS-S.tO. Othar packa too (aw aal» to quota.
rrlraa u< trowara bulk par ewt.t No 

rrportn] aalaa and no rapor1*d tradlnr-

B u t t e r  a n d  E g g s
BAK nUXCISCO raODOCE

SAN rRANOIOCO. OeC. 0 (CP)—But> tar—03 acera STe: 00 acor* TOe.ChfMP-Trlplaw 43^e: le«fa 43>U1ie.
E (s»-lw t» A madliun A fi»-ADItC: email A U'M^O: B 9^ fldiic, _________________
Nalur»l BU con be converl«J to 

chentcaU for solvents, «nll>freeze, 
pluttes, rayon, ftrtlllscr, tnd other 
product*.

Livestock
PMNVWR 

DENVER. .Daa. « M>-( p«rad with Uat rriday fad ai U lowarj food aad ckolaa

*7.7* -------------------------------
I lM l rraaa -kiVara atrou at U.fr baaf cowi li-M blthar: raniara 
u d  sralnfada t« lI.OOj balk aommon 
■ood lt.0».|t.00i ra and cuttar* 2 1  or

tl-Ui (oad bairar calna >1.00.lIo«a ceaparad wllh laat Friday barrowa 
and sUU M.7t bl*bar: waak’a top 1T.00 

Ipald anrlr and a«ala al cloaa: sand and 
iaboka 1M.J70 Ib. boUhara l»j0-»7.00 u  almllar ofrarlRl* at low tima 5».W- 

ood and ehelea IM-IH Iba. (alily 
at U.M40 daya:

laadr to to lowar; bail U.ZS.
6ha«p êonparad wllh Imi ^ h ^ r  (»d  

othtn nxallr ataadri choir* uutkina and 
(rd woolad Coleradoa and Wyomlnia U.OO 
balora Uu aharp braak: cloalnr lop almllar lamha 34.00; alailshlar awa t- 
hlihar: food and cholra 9.00.M: (<«dlnr 
lami* ftrtint to a lllll* hl*b«r: sood and 
cholea Tt Ib. blackCacaa and tS-90 lb. ‘ ' (aca idihoa carrylnc iona (at 3I.IS.

CDICACO
CIllCAnO. D«. • m-IUSDAl-IIoca ilabla aooi loUI «,000 (aatlmaudj: com-

parad waak «so barrowa and ( l l u .........
hlthar: aowi t«.7S hlihtr.C.«. «U.Uparad

' hlahar;
.. ___ca haarr ataara <lron(

_ .. :.m«dlum to naar̂ bolca alrar*
1 .10 0  Iba. up t«>1.00 lowar: hlih-madlum
and Bood thortfad halfara (ullr 80 Iowan 
othar halfm ataadr lo H blthar; cowi 3S-UI hlchar: vaalara atnnz to 1.00 hicbar. 
cholca lo prlaa I.lit and l.US lb. fad 
aUara SI.OO and 11.10: chol<« 1.100 Ib. lon« 
yaarllnra ia.M; bulk lood and cboica fad 
ataara 3t.«0-U.U: ceramon and tnadlumsr,1s
;9.U.tl.H: madlam and xood baaf c----
1«.00.:3.00: eannara and eiiltara 11.00.14. 
(Ood and ehnica oaalm :t.S0<:7.00; coo>l • • • • Ilaadr: «ood
to cholea 70C4U Jla....... ........ ................and madlum alockrra wrak at 14.(0<ia.0c.

Shaap aalabla 200 (aatlmatad) I aomparad 
waak aso alauihlar lamba 1.00<tJt lowrr: 
awra aad yaarllnia atwnd 10 towari waak'a 
top U.2il; aflar Uonday lOod and choica wnolad lamba bulkad al 24.00.71; UUt top 
24.lt: madlam lo vood wooUklni laratly
10.00: ^  t̂  chI!ioa ahm irrTb?°34.M-SS 
■ood to <heka raarllnc wathara aarir 11.00 tnadlum to lood IT.OO.ll.SO; bulk aood U 
choica •latuhlar awaa 9.00.S0; choica l< 
10.00; tommon to madlun awia 1.00.10.

OmilA
OUAUA. Doc. S bn.(OSOA) — l{og> ailabla none; compared nidar laat week: Sarrowa and lUu mostly SOe 

higher. aow» JJ-SOo up; built barr* — 
— ■• --------- - lat*r-sE
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.10 0  Tb>. up. weak to 11 .0 0  lower, light* 

jr welthta aieadr: top teod *nd choice helfetn 1J.S00 hliher. otaer bolfer* 
aWadT to weak: cowa SOa to moeUy Mo hleher. bitlli tl.OO hither; Tcalen and 
kUllnK CBlvea aieady. aiocker and feedercluani generally steady to strong: week'*
------'  ------- tm choice 1.234 and 1.317I3T.OO: new wi-Ume hiKh:
lope: 3
few Inada arerag».eholee and beiier *33.00.08.50 Wllh 1.030 lb. TrarllllBa 
........ choice «7S lb. helfera »13.<»; aU

r bulla II9.0( 
Ice ycarllnj

iwl?*

1  cowa tnj3.u,oo: cannen MJd cut 
> I13.00.I3.7S: good to choice ttoeket

------ ---- - alrength: aupplv --------enough for adequate taat of market eon- dlUoo*: load good and choica .S3>Ib. ted areitem wooied lamba t34.M: waek'a top: [ato top 04.00: odd lota mariUim an/1 
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(33.00; load medium
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PORTLAND 
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........... -  — ------ for »  daya: a«i.-------------8J(0; for week market(l.OO hUher; aowi JOo up; 
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OGDENOODEN. Dec, fl i;P>.(U8DA) — Hi Salable and toW non«;_ for wwk:_ &

mostS^SOc' choice ir; practical top oa ___U lbs. (3djj. mid.werx

333 Iba. and up (i3.79-34.33; bulk ao>. (31.00.33j0; choice lliht welghu 03.00,

Twin Falls Mai-kels
UV*8ToaC 

dinke bulchera. 110-140 Iba. .OV>rw«l(hl babhtrt _______
Packin* »ow». hMry ______
re<klig aewa lUhl ______

(Tw> dealara qaeM)
:iiS

On* daalar eaoud) 
9tt wbtal. per bu>h«t 
(Oa* d '
(Barln and oali markH fIiMlual*a ----

loeal ft*der danand. No SDlfomliy Id daily prtcea Qooud. Hay »arr 10« lo !»« ‘ 
-lelatloni lutad balewit

iTwo d<al*ra oselad) 
SC(D 

R*d elotlr. HO Ik. AUU* elo**r, 1Augi* eio**r, luu lea. ...^
AUalla, 100 Ita. _____

.(Twe dtalan Asaiad) 
BKANI 

flrsat Narthara No I _ .

_,(roBr daalara

(Four daaleia «uoi*d>

K 3 . ............ ......... ...
“̂ 'tlVllfoULTRT '  wl. 4 Ibi. aad or«r .a'S.’..... .........................................

Aoaira Whllaa ■ --------------------- i-^ b o n  aprlaga, tu  Ib*. aad orar-----2̂
■prloga, ( IM. aad orar _ - , . 2 1

Ltr> Ib trada {Urg.l _____
(9U daalera qu«t«]l 

, ,  Bt/TrtllfAT

(Oae dealtt «oot*l'i „  too POOL •

■>-1 Wo. 4T (War. |O.Ne». tl)i 
•«rte AA .

Grain
CinCAaO. Dee. 0 OPf—Ot.__ _ .

svs's. sj‘£„rs-ua. ?saction Of com created a nerroua maiket 
Id other graUi*Wheal doaed to 3 centa blghrr. 
December o.oin-3.03: corn vaa ŝ-3[),’ -----  December Wi3; oau wera US

9 >; hither. December (1.33. and — 1  lr>w«» W
OJO.

May

High Low Cloae
3.03li 3.99

K .= ;H sii lisi: l l s  i&\i 
18 IS r-

" 6 i u rDec...... .....

‘ ^iib.an.:- ■«'- 

July --------

3.2S>;
1.34'i w n ;

3M3.78

................ 38.13Jan. -------- 37,70Mar. _____30,(0
May_____38,90 •

iJuly ------- 37-04

8 13

S'S
futures qtUJWd.

Caah gram: Oau No. X 38-lb.0.00; barlMT No. 3. «3.1b. D.W. •̂ akaeed 7.00.
Caah wheat (bid): Soft whiu 081: aort white (excluding rex) (383;<-lub (3.83: wentcrn rnd (3.83.Hard__rM .winwr: Ordlna^^(2.83; ̂ 0

t tJM: I

cent (3.07.Todaya car recelpta; Wheal 33: barley 
n flour S; com 1; oau 3; millfeed b. 

CAflH CRAIN 
CinCAOO. Dec. 0 (/TV*No wheat. Com NO. 3 yellow 0.33; No. 4. (3-4l»i-

,A s :r ‘Field need per hundredweight r......
nal; timothy (3.30.0.00: red top (14.30* 13,30.

MINNEAPOLIB̂ '*’& c!^8 f/T>—Flour 100 lb, cotton aack. family palcnLi 30
cenU lower at (8 ,10 ; aundard pa-----lOe hl(her at (7J3: ahipmenu 47.7' aiandard bran unchanged at •
red dog unchanged (78,oo. ■

medium and extremely hea>7 0030 and bfrlow. 
cratue; Salable and teui none; forweek: ToUl aalable recelpu 2.733;-----alaugliler aioeni. helfera, c---- - - -cm auong to 30c hlshe

cluan moaUy aleady, ........ ............. „
--------alockera and feedera alrong;---------- ,- jd  1.03B Ib. atccm (23,00. few

carload good 814-878 lb. helfera 03.73- -*~, ... .. (18.83. common
Its (14,00.17.00; good

----- - aome on heifer order :18.73. medium (13,00.13,00; cutter to eommon (10.00.13,30: cannen (7.00.0JO; ----- - . . . .  ....... (16.30.10.00; few aeiew
iieoo.n.w; mediiin? (u.oo-isjo; eood choice vealera 01,00-33.30; medium 

00-20,00; common (17.00 down: good 1 choice feeder ateera (32.00-33.00; loada tleahy 03.30; medium (18.00* 
.. ..i; common llolatelna (18.00.10.30; aeveral loads choice feeding helten 

small ioo< up to 0 1 .00! ->c calven (33.00-a.j0; fancy..lu . .  - __I

sra?'
Sheep; Datable and total nonr; for week: Salable 833: alaughler Iambi

freight benefit: good and choice trucks Iota (33.00.33.30. flat; medium and (18.00-31.00; cwta.very scarce, lew r.......

dara 1.700; compared Friday week
Outchera around ( 1.00 lilsner, cli__ _top and Aulk good and choice 180*340 
&00*ai2ad good aaw«

CatUef salabla and total none; for { 
daya ijOO: compared Friday week ago:

Prices Paid
r i> ]{

DEAD and USELESS

A N IM A LS
PHONE US COLLECT.

IDAHO HIDE & 
TALLOW  CO.

Bombs Target 2^44 Years Old Petrillo Ban Spurs Recordei^i 
As Music for 2 Years Wa

17BW YORK. Dee. 6 U V -b o u s b : 
new muslo to utUfjr America for 
two ycftTB l8 promitad by the phono* 
gmph wcordln* pNpJe br New 
Year** eve when Juhes O. PelrlUo'a 
edict, bftrrlna his AmericKj Federm- 
tlon of Mu8lclftQ> from mmklng rec* 
ords or radio traiuerlpUoQi. eoea 
Into effect.

The million doUar voices are 
growing. hu«ky with fntlgMe i8 they 
go into the stretch; (he millionaire 
orchestra leaders are working (with
out white Ue) through breakfast 
time at building a backlog that will 
last AmerlcA’8 radio, juke boxes, 
and phonographs until 1050.

Harry James hustles out the 
Palladium ballroom In Hollywood at 
3:30 In the morning and works for 
the next 6 hours In a recording stu
dio. Frank Slnalra, working between 
t and s  a. m. since Oct. 16. when the 
ban was announced, until Dec. 31. 
when It goes Into effect, will have 75 
numbers recorded Instead of the 
eight he usually makes In a two- 
month period.

Dinah Shore Is waxing SO vorals 
instead of four a month; Frankie 
Carlo and Al Jolson are making 40 
sides apiece.

Symphonic maestrocs, too, are hai- 
tening to record clatslcs. they never 
got around to before. Toscanini and 
Koussevtisky both are in this pres
sure cooker. Recording ........ *

T wm t _____________ _________
___1 recorded a repertcira that doc-
mally would bare taktn about two . 
ye*"- . yJt

Scores from next year'a moTte* il* . : 
ready are on w u . Uusio puttUibaa 
have tuihed over Uuir lUta ,
and the record oompaalea hare t tu a  ' 
ready tor release. Show iunet. tram, 
musical coisedlu that wont e r a

Allied Bombing Reveals ‘Lost’ 
Temple Built ‘About 300 B. C.’

By JULIUS HUItn 
PALLESTRINE, Italy, (NEA) — 

When Allied bombers blasted this 
Uttlo village near Rome in 1644 
they unknowingly turned back the 
clock 3.000 years.

Archeologlsis only today are be
ginning to reallxo the full Import
ance that ntid had on historical 
knowledge and architecture.

In wiping out a German obser
vation post, those bombers revealed 
the lost'temple of the Roman god- 
deui of fortune, a monument to a 
clvilimion that existed In 300 B.C.

First word of the discovery leaked 
out when villagers, returning lo 
Uie rubble that had been their 
homes, discovered brickwork quite 
different- from that they remem
bered. ArcheoJoglsta ruthed to the 
scene, rubbed their hands, and bC‘ 
gan digging.

Dy now they have learned a part 
: the temple's history. From other 

records they hnd previously sus
pected Its approximate location, but 
not Its mngnltlcenca o f  construction 
which experts now claim makes it

Uedlutn and i (13«>.19.s higl 
tilgher, low mi VI-73C tower: bulk medium and good 

era (38,00-27.00; heire™ (33,00.33.00; 3d tante cowa (IB.33.20.0i: common medium cowa (is.00>18 .00- ateady; 
cannen and cutters (10JO-13JO; 

medium and good aauaagv bulla (13,30*
Caivca: Salable for w«sk 30, ateady; 

-Id good calTea (33,00; choice abaenc. package medium 403 Iba. at (33.00.Sheep: Salable and toul none: aala- 
, le for 3 dan 2.700: compared Friday week ago: Lamba aleady, bulk good and chBlee *33.00.24.00; commofi lo medium 
(18.S0.32J0; medium to good ewea (SJO*

the biggest yet discovered.
The orlRlnai temple was destroyed 

In 200 B.C. by SUa, a Roman aristo
crat, in a battle with Mario, a popu
lar Roman leader. To celebrate his 
victory and to thank the goddess, 
Slla hod the temple reconstructed in 
even more magnificence than the 
original.

It stood for five centiules before 
It began to fall Into decay. All of 
Its remains, except some Insignifi
cant columns, were finally erased 
when troops of Pope Boniface v n t  
sacked and burned Pallestrlne In 
the 13th century while flghUng 
those opposing the Pope’s policies.

The archlUct o f the temple is sUll 
unknown. But during the next six 
to eight years that It wlU take to 
complete the excavations, archeolo- 
gists hope to discover his idenUty.

"Whoever he was," says Professor 
P, Oulll, In charge of the work, "he 
knew more about architecture than 
we know today.”

I .  F .  M a n  W in n e r 
I n  L a n d  D r a w in g

CASPER, Wyo., Dec. 0 John 
Y. Kabayashl. Route 5, Idaho Pails,

lUCTIDNS.
Watch this column dally for news 
of Mflglo Valley's form auctions 
and for the date their listings 
wl’ l appear in Uie Tlmes-Newt. 
Cheek their ads for location and 
alt necessary information.

■ DECEMBER S
Dob Davla 

Advertliement Dee. S-d 
noUenbeck & Hollenbeck. Attcts.

DECEM BER 11
Sam Wonenberc 

AdTcrtlaement Dec. 9-10 
Hopkins A UarmoD, AnetioDeer*

November 11 
Albert WliUns

Advertisement 0*10 
Hollenbeck & HoUenbeck.

Auctioneer*

DECEM BER 15
Ken Uyde 

Advertisement Dee. 12-ls 
Hopkins & Harmon. Auctloneen

DECEM BER 16
6, A. Walton 

Advertisement Dee. 1< 
Hollenbeck & Hollenbeck. Anets.

THE BEAUTY OF

FINE FABRICS

. . .  Is always found at TYazlers, for we strive to give our patrons 
ouUUndlng (luillty In good pure -woolens. This coupled with 
our Ullorlng artistry brings you handsome sulU beyond com
pare. Visit Fraziers today and see the magnificent selection of 
fabrics and styles. '

A. C. FRAZIER & SON
Custom Tailors

122Vi M AIN A V E . SOUTH .................PHONE 369
Over Newberrys

I .  F .  C a th o lic s  to  
B u i ld  N e w  C h u rc h

IDAHO FALLS, Dec. «  (AV-Work 
win begin Immediately on a new 
1180,000 Holy Raviry Catholic 
church in Idaho Falls, the Rev. 
Father J, A. Jentges, pastor, an
nounced today.

The new church will be a brick 
structure trimmed In prccast stona. 
It will be capable of seating 600 per
sons, Father Jentges said. The en
tire church will follow a tudor gothic 
architectural pattern.

Ho said a fund campaign Is 
imder way among the parishioners 
to finance the new church.

The building permits for the new 
Catholic church, issued this week, 
send Idaho Falls' bullillng record 
to a new high for one year with silll 
more than three weeks left In 1947.

was the only Idahoan to win In the 
drawing conducted by the reclama
tion bureau for U  homestead farm 
unlta on the Riverton project north
west of here.

Other northwest winners were 
Paul K. Pettholdt, Jockton. Wyo.; 
Rollle H. Keller, Dallas, Ore.. and 
William S. Tower, Route 1. Hamll' 
ton. Mont.

has been rushed to the Philadelphia, 
Pittsburgh and Oeveland gym- 
phonies.

Harrassed,«xhausted Kay Kyser !n 
his haste inadvertently recorded the 
same number twice. A red-eyed ar- 
runger sltmiped In «  studio chair and 
his noisy snore spoiled a Buddy 
Clarko recording. Slnatra’t throat 
gave out during one all-night ses
sion and his personal appearance In 
a Broadway theater had to be can
celled the next day.

It takes years to train recording 
techlnclans There is no extra help 
available and Uie regulars are 
cranky from the impossible job of 
handling from tS to 30 artists a 
week. I f  they’re lucky four or five 
numbem can bo recorded in a  night. 
Some nlghU they can get only one 
or two; other nights nothing at oil.

Keen-eared executive* of the 175 
recording companies are growing 
“ hard of lisUnlng,”  Is two months

*•1-
"Ahd tf this isn’t  enough,“  een> 

mented the president of one o f  the 
largest companies, '’well make to y  
hit that oome* along with roetl 
backgrounds."

That's the old ̂  dodge they us«tf 
during PetrlUo’s 1943-lMS ban. Sin
atra’s comet flashed at that time. 
Restrained from using musioalbtck- 
grounds for the new sensation. bl« 
recording company used human 
voices for accompaniment.

lUgh-powered recording execniUra* 
figure If wont comes to worst theyll 
hire non-union muskilan*. If, tor 
Instance, one company's favorite 
star records an InnMUOU* soundinc 
number that turns out to be r sky- 
rockeung hit, competing componlea 
will put It on wax with their own 
stani und non-union musicians.

Wise heads in the tndustry say 
Petrillo Is not out to get the record- 
in r  companies, hU targeU are the 
small, independent radio stations, 
who live on records but balk at pay
ing for stand-by mmlelans.

RADIATOR
SHOP

BENTON
GLASS & RADIATOR 

29 Znd Are. E. Pbone 4S3W

CATTLE J Z .  HIGH
A N D  N O W  I S  T H E  T I M E  T O  S E L L  

If you have any cattle to sell
BRING THEM IN WEDNESDAY

Have them here early -

FARMERS-RANCHERS
Be Sure to Attend Our

CATTLE
SALE

Wednesday
THIS W EEK

December t1
W e  already have lots of extra 
nice stuff consigned for this 
weeh—Including

2 Carloads of 
CHOICE FAT STEERS

T h e s e  a r e  s o m e t h i n g  e s t r a — S o m e t h i n g  

s p e c i a l — S o m e t h i n g  h a r d  t o  l i n d .

B e t t e r  c o m e  W e i l n e s d a y

TWIN FALLS 
LIVESTOCK COMM. Co.
"W h «ro  B oyer «nd Seller Meet" Phone J40

Classified
WANT AD RATES

(Baaed ea Ceat.»«r.«or4)

O&UJLWU Cor Oasainsd eairl 
Waak dan. 11 a. a.

»u4aj »iM Sstoyisr

ao8 no laforaat^ eaa ba gina ta r» <ar4 to Ib* sdesttlssr.

CARD OF THANKS

.. klixintw aad ayapatiiy Uxr aatetuled 
a« graclOTuIr duriar oar recent beraave- m«ni tiirvujb t^  daatli a( ear haaUad 
and falhtr; and graUfuly ackno«M(e 
Ui* ipeelaj serrtco rendired by LOS

CENCRA1> earpeeter work ; cablnata. ward. 
'm . ale., bollt te order, rbeae OUUI lt3(N1L

ei'lNNEBUj yara.: Ur,, .apply, W U  
alUt kalUiag baa. baad kalla. ((*. Taa 

----  ae I4»J.
BEAUnrUL Kind.mada cuUtarnlil iU'U ^n j. One bl«k .Mt ef U D. M. ehoreli.

raada laalbar coeds. 180 WaJs Kortli.Oea Office Sg^ply. Ctirts Lla* Ortffaala._________________________

BUSINEBS A; PROFES8IONAU
WOMANS CLUB

SPONBORmO E. B. HARPER
GIFT WRAPPED 

POTATOES 
For ChrlBtmaa 

.LEAVE ORDERS
AT

BUNGALOW GROCERY
tit 4tl> Ara. K. ?b«aa 1(1

THE UNIQUE SHOP •
lit  kfals Eait Pkeae <tU

SAFEGUARD
YOUR HOME & FAM ILY

ORNAI.IENTAL 
PORCH & STEP 

RAILINGS

Wo Also Make 
ORNAMENTAL POSTS

CALL US TODAY
FOR COM PLm ; DETAZIS

KRENGEL^S, INC.
PHONE 485

LOST ta vWaJiy «(

PERSONALS
BfCKCEX eerMtlen. Kia. Itftle Oatdaar, 

hfltaneti H»tsl.__________________

DOROTHEA PUTZIBR 
REST HOME .

MAOIC V A L M V ^ ^ A T O ^ M B  ‘

BliAUTV Shore
&6UHW£ — -̂----------------

I tadeeed ptka.

W f f t ,

if



'^ ^P A O T T W iS N T lf-T O ra
..................... V ''•—  •• • . . - w ~ ; » ^ . . . .

T IM B S-N E W ^T ^ FALLa IDAHO SDNIJAT, DECEMBEB T r lM T -^

Phone
38

Phone
3 8

SCHOOLS & TRAINING
«• ••• drmiOiL Good. Ble* ««>k. L*l in •be» roo boo. ArU Ac«d«my. Twin F»IU.

ctianKaur inrllnw, »ni. iwny Inr luu fafto. rf*fUf»I W«lBlnit »T.lI»blt fi.r■Mr« llmr at hom.. UUIIllo DIm.I Trmlnlnr. TlmwWnt.._________  •
CHmOPRACTORS

Ch. D. H. Jtmwsu«-4M TkU* «»««■•

SITUATIONS WANTED
CAIll’KNTtlU enn.iil «<>ck I7 Job or hou

CHIMNEYH. .m.ikMUcki. w«l» towin MltHwl, yu«til*i«tl-, Itni «». Twin,
UNUKIUIkiui* l>urmrnt <x»«>tlnz valli---> rhon« HM,____________

] rirprMlaiWo. rootiBTOI- ......... -bw<aiRiU. old I 
11»<-W._______

l>««alaf Sprajt

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

... J*rntn«. 1^1 npporlunllr I 
>lMuIx Inramt. llin X*!. Thon* 4i T.ln K»ll., Aik fnr Mr. nt.k..

CAt,i. w. A. O.STIUNDKU nn*.n
LEM A CHAPIN, A gcn cy

HOMES FOR SALE

roil I-MMKRIATB KALB 
wiim; iKix <iA TI.M̂S.N̂ ;̂ VS

FURNISHED A1*TS.

8OUTII I'ark HhCH 
brUIs* In tiouth 1 -  • "ull.rfl>l.l,

CUItTAlNU «uh»d *od strtKhH fc Imum China. Ina Koox. I3li «U) E«»U Phen»
Jl work on butlitoilni. UnJicaplns,___  bimI bu«ra«nt illxflni. l'hon<OSKUS. Call 

WOMAN wanu work In b.c>.>U,r or
Wrila THni».N»»

l»nr»l. r.t.r.nff.- 1
ron trM topplnr. talUar <CBlI 1>7«W for frn nUmaiai. c.<p« <1 rtllabla »ctk tuaranHtJ,
MABiulKr^

H E LP WANTED— FEMALE

EXrEKlIlNCED il
a ; . -

BOUBElCeEI’Cn for tnod«ra homr, /•Bill/. Top wM»a for tiiht |
WANTEDj Ona rtp»rl»nc»d. H

oC ouĴ rUnnlnt planl. I' !*«• r«]tilr«d. IWailr.Jult

STENOGRAPHER
W ANTED

Pvtnaiitnt rcalUon 
Pkaaint WoTkInc Condillont ' 

Wllh Ona of T*la Falla 
]><dlRS lUUII 8t<ir>

SUnJnc Silarr lil.04 r«r wmk
PHONE 2212

KUKNISHKI) KOOMS

uii>lilra .Icrpin* r
:-l(0(lVl aparlmei.I.

»ar III. ‘ i <

UNFUHNISHED fiUUSES
S IIUOM tinfiirnl.lir<I hum- *.llh !• I.r,lr<..rn.

NICR WODF.RN IIOMR. 3 b«lr alr»vln* *k<Ut« hoi »• Ivkrf, Barura. nrar rlljr park.
K*. U JKNKINS. rh. U

4 ROOM M ODERN
•a* tUriutlra'ihln'i'r, atokar, <lnlr*bl«locallun. On biu line.

CECIL C. JONES
OpaUlri Hank A Truil Tbon* SOU

NEW
2  ROOM HOUSE

PHONE 1278-W

t room ilrlctlr nodam homa In (ond 
locallnti, I'Mitulon aoon. tll.OOO.OO. 
I room mo.1«fn homa, atoVar. ronrrna 
liurnirnl. sira<a. (th Avanua North.

KlJBNISIIEn HOUSES

MOKKIIN r.l.liiNiirlh Wai.hli'tlim,__________________
W AN TED TO RENT. LEASE

W W k» .  K» „r i;o

WOMAN ».»l.

COUPLE want rurnlihtd h

W ILL OFFER 
$50.00 REWARD

«u«r»tit»a «ic>ll>nt «ra for 
3-hf<!mom hntiia unfurnlthp No chlMrrn, Rcltrcncn.

PLEASE CALL 
MR. GORE AT 
Gore Motor Co.

1711 Dnya cr 1193W Nlst)t«

MONEY TO LOAN

H ELP WANTED— MALE
rUL^TlUE Usotfpo operator on nlilitL CoaUrt toramaa. Time

luia wantag. no Dir
•irplr. Bm Ur. Danlila, Wa.lti,. . 
ImprovatoaBl Compasi>. »S  Waal J 
aot>. In BtalLh ltooHn« buHillnr.
lUwlaUh butlnaia In CItr of Twin K.1U. 

laUĥ r  llrpy inLl^Mtr'tVnvrr?
wllh rar to prnfluWrl'Mir l̂"
erdrr butlnraa vrlth no <a|>lul ..utlar. aupplrln» (armara wIJi lt»rrthrWn. fr«.U 
and many farm nactaaill<«. If-jrnu'ri- unbltikoua. wriU S. A. NJ.I.an. :<0I 
Larlmar Htra»l. Danvrr. Coloraii.i,

Countar Card clan. Tari bit dallr. Can d.nr.Iop int.. 
BH>nf;-maVlnr wholiaila nni own. Sun full Umr or •Ulell ProducU. tWni. It-m. Kp.m'c
HELP WANTED— MALE 

_______^ D  FEMALE

7.A. Tlmat.Nawi
BUSINESS O P rO R T U N lT IE S

r ™ r 'r ; ; y ,Upttalr* Itank A TrinL

A  R E A LD E A L 
STEAK-HOUSE

W« h.*« ooa «r th« moat up an.1 <̂ 0 
ia* And wall locatad reauuranu 
llu cItr. Slot machlna and l-~r, <

B ILL COUBERLY

LOAN
SECURITIES CREDIT 

CORP.
Rwiio BWg. pboM  coo

C. A. ROBINSON
IlKALTOIl 

llank A TruU nidt. I’honi
OR CALI. JIM MAUTJN

2 FIVE ACRES
I Imma, All.in. inlantlld e.

I«n»l flnnri, rltan ami I'rrfrcl ar- ;rm»nt. I'lfnlr of hlah rlau /rult 
rltr irwrr and vratrr. Uuubla

FARMS FOR SALE

200 AQRES
Lf..l land. All hMTr bUck aoH. »• rwkj. tIS.OOO takan oft In <np U.I 
t —t. t room DouM. Wall fawad and

'riuCB W.MOM
F. J. BACON

III Ualn N. rbon* ISIS-W .  SUS-H

FARMS FOR SALE
bMU. alUltn. wbot. QroM ralum from 
farm thla raar wa« n«.«M. Goad balld> 
[no. tmtm. wall /armad. lU.MO. » «  a<!r«« plua M atrat, 1 jraar la>aa. WaU< 
Ma par a<r«. iO arrs hay. t rijom 
madam hnua* bfltit In I>IO. bars and

34 ACRES
nillM from Haiuan. 4 reom houaa. 

Land lart >un<l for Irrlcallon.
PRICE «13^00.00
F. J. BACON

: i l  Uals K. Thona 1«««.W • 1]|».R

SlAck ranr,*!, 1S| Mraa Irrliatatf* 
»-ROOM MODERN IIOUSK 

! S.room Bawiy ramotfalad bouaa;

60 ACRES
JI.BMn UljtrUrt. Daap S.,il 

1 ItKWiiii Hum^Hna Loi-alkn 
■ IIHnwm Horn*—C.impla(al)- Hodarn 
; llfi(fo.im Horn*—Hrand Naw,

i.“<coME rnopERTr
SWIM IN VESTM ENT CO.
in  (=ho,S.>na at. K. Thona SI

M ACRES o r  OOOD LAMO 
Sli rooa. wall butit heoa In alsbt]/ 
lecallan. Larsa baaamant. watar In tha 
houH. rital lasraxalloB watar rifbl. whicb U nnnuaallonad. Cloaa t» maî  
kat prifad balow markat, aema urnia. 

Sa« Jim Martin or na
C. A. ROBINSON Realtor
Bank A Tmit Didff. Pbooa ig»

,.h. balanca wrma.
R A Y  M ANN

TODAY’S SPECIAL
>'jf̂ .ro(>rn motlrrn biinsalow on larsa

prlcfj al only ll«.JM,
MAGIC VA LLE Y

IDAHO FINANCE CO
LOANS

eoBpIaU fioiuaiU aarrlaw ramltura asd aut«Biot>lla«.
OHIO HIATr, Mgr. 

CrMied Ctoar̂ ânk̂ A Tnul Olds.

4 %  Long Term 
FARM  LOANS

Al'I'linVED MOIITRAGE LOANS
r .D C L .T V ^ « ‘ALDAK. OF TWIN FAU.3

LOANS &. FINANCING
DM AUTOMOUILU, FUIINITUIIB AND UVEimCX

W. a  ROBINSON
lAeroaa tres> KadIo Old*.) 
AHNOLO r. CnOSS. Uci.

tS« Ualo Bortk raeaa ti l

CODNTBT OROCEnVl Maat ealllnc 
aqolpmant. walk.In foM ruom. ISO food 
lockcn. (  room modern aparlmrnt.

OnOCERV. Wall I0..UJ In .ood r«|. 
danUal aactlen. will aril Inir, flituraa 
artd alnek. Trl«rd to tril.

MeblU fCTTlc* autloB A Grocary.

B E N  ASPEY, Renltor 
i u  i n .  « r. w . phonb iis

NEED MONEY?

fiataa aa law aa ai Lewar Uaa u a i.
RELIANCE CREDIT CORP. 

1 1  Itid Bt. Wat PbMM tS»

4 %  LAND BANK LOANS
Leas unna. fair tnalBael. prap r̂ mant pOiUacca, ne waaUak>Ga. tn>- 
proaaeiaou and elbar part.eaaa.
THE TWIN PAU.S NATIONAL 

PARM U3AN AS80CUT10N
II* Tbird Ataaaa BoaUu Twla F.ila

HOMES FOR SALE

brrakfait nook; full ba>n

prujiarw. 419 4c]i 1

• ITS NEW AND 
READY TO MOVE INTO 

IN A VERY GOOD LOCATION 
AND s e w  BUYS ITl

THIS ONE REDUCED 
TO SELL QUICKLY
Wa> M.OOO, now $}.2S0 

• rooma and bath, ll<hl comfortatila
aT,

E. W . McROBERTS & CO.
ELK.1 TLDn. rilONE 9»«

GOOD BUYS 
IN HOMES

t room tnodam homa wlUi Klaaa«d>l 
■iMplntf porch, alt hardoood floora, ful 
burnaal wllta furnâ a and alokai 
sarasa. Cloia to a<hi»I. Prica IS.J&C i'cMMlon aooD.

aboma. Ursa llvlns 
> and full tInUbad 

ranlad
drain. Can

C. E. ADAMS
1 : 1  Ualn Ava. t  Phona J0<

• ralrm. all In pajtura. ImmadlaU po»> aaulon. te.TOO.<0 AcntaN«r Twin Falla. S room modrrn houaa. 
sood ouibulldlnsa. sood land. IM.OOa.

40 ACRES
JBodarrT a«”  pi haab *^a Und' Uy» (ood. ona haadiaU. aatllns bacauaa of 
haaSth. tiM par aara.

40 ACRES
cluia to Filar, faw slotlaa, pUalarad 
houaa and praaaara ayiUai. Watara 
•Md. wall worth tll.lDO. Taniu. 

ALSO MANY OTirERS
ELMER PETERS

rhoBa HUM or call at IHO ttb Ava. &.

40 ACRES
I from' Dukl. I b l̂room boo.,
modarn acapC h*at. Email bam. caw 
ransa and chlckin bouia. Wall and 
praatura ayaicm. Thla fortr liaa »ary 
faw rocka and la frt« o( «a<tU.

Price 511,000 
F . C. GRAVES & SON

RADIO HLDC. PHONE Sll

rarly adjacant to tlljr IlmlU of Jaroma. 
.laa mudrrn hour, brautltul lawn and • hruhhrrr. SO aerra full bearlntf appla 

nta. charrlr - • 
• jrr, balanea.... ..........-  ------- n la pcrfacl

dlYlda. Plica tSS,000.00.
HEISS

INVESTMENT COMPANY
JKllOME, IDAHO

VERY FIN E  FARM  
112 ACRES

Nrar Twin Falli. all daap aoll in good 
atala of culUvatlon. daap wall, fair Im.

«  ACRE MODERN HOME 
Drrp Walt and praaaur* anitm 

Vary cr>o>l land
Prkâ ÎI.OOO

J. E. W HITE AGENCY
IJ7 MAIN AVE. r-

10 ACnes rood land. llaaalloB dliUlct. 
llu food t badroom hooa, fair eulbulld- 
Intl. dtap wall wllh praaaara pump. 
Prkad for abort Uioa UU par Bcra.
Wa bara buyan Cor Nortii ilda land. 
K and IH acraa. Blcbflald. jaroma 
and Wandall. Wa would arpraelita 
your llitlnn won.

C. E. ADAM S
1 2 1  Mala A>a. S. Pbona tOI

807 ACRE FARM
100 Irtltatad. balanra «an ba Irrlcatad. 

6pud>, baana, hay and srain or dairy, 
e-room and »-room houM. ElaeUklty 
and mail, Chaaao factory ona mlla. Ona mlla rivar front. S77.M par arra. 
110,000 caah. halanca tSOO ytarlr. Will 
rant for tS,t>00 caah with option 10 
buy. Machlnarr can ba tioiisht with 
pi>«T, Ona mlla aaal of Crandilaw,

CHARLES IDERMUHLE

YOU CAN BUY 
THIS 80 

AND MOVE IN 
BEFORE CHRISTMAS

OMi.laa that I .. ____  .
al»ly and 15.000 lakn . ..................
haa a sood 9.bfdr<»>m honic anil daap 
wril, A larsa niw liarn. h<̂ l*ata on lha vlara. Tha x.ll U xoal. >i>ma row 
CK.p but «.p»c(.llr aullfj fnr alock.

100 AT MURTAUGH
Ji«l rama In. A good farm un good

160 & 70 
SOUTH OP TWIN

STROUT REALTY

CHRISTMAS
SPECIALS!

Wa bava a good U a<-m, fina land. <0 
In paalurt. ba<lfuom ‘ I***
i'Irnty of water, cheap.
110,000.00— 18,100 down. Dalanra UOO 
ytarly. Included with thlil 1 good taam. 
»al of hamaaa. U tona oC hay, 2 hoii. 
9 dotatl cblekrnj. il haail of foml awaa. 
I buek. 1 complala derrkk. Und larrler. 
miiwinf niarhlnt. l.orala<l In gnod 
valley, good flahlng, goo-l hunting. Sea 
thit Bl onca and mo.a In.
Wa bar* anolhtr good W a«rea for 
tIT.OOO. part down. Ions term on bal. 
anea. Good homa with pre»»ura ayatem. electricity, arhool and nllh roiile. large

Wa haea a larga alMk ranch. 1.<M 
arrea, plenty of water. 400 acraa till* 
able, balanca Saature. Taylor graiing 
for I.SOO aheep or 100 cattle. 2 homM. 
eleclrlclty. aclx-il route. ThU property 
ahowad a pmtit ot IM.frOO thli year. Owner ratJrlng. Thla ean ba handlail 
for 1 : 0.000 .(own, balanca i :0.0«0 long 
tarni. Shown by arpolnlmenl.

Wa han aeeeral «a(aa, hoUli, motali, lourlit eourta, «(«.
L A  VERNE BALDW IN 

Associntc
1U2 Kltnbarly Road Phona iai(.J

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
UUlLUmo BBd loc IM W k  Maia avasM aoalh. Tbi>na lltlW  waeh dara._______

E. U JENKINS, Ph. t l

.K „ ,™
with all MUlpmenL Hew modern boute. 
partially fumlahad. tll.OOO.OO. ST,t00.«0 
down and balance on lenna.

IIS.OCO.OO T<
H ACRE IRRiaATED RANCH

••lira ayalem. tl2.000,90 Tarmt, 
HOTEL W m i U ROOMS 

am baat. lw>«l<,ty brick building. 
i:t, A bargain. 110.000,00 Tenni.

CRAIG & FALES
Ird Ave. W. Tal

COODINO. IDAHO

16-UNIT MOTOR COURT
Orind Bawl AbaoluUIy tha flnait la 
Idaho'* playground area. Full yaar around-^klera, hunteri. Tacatlonert. 
flihernian. Priced al KI.OOO—In* cluila owner'* Quartera. complata 
e<iulpn»nt. tH.OOO worth of beautiful 
new (urnltura. t taddia hone* and a 
tlillh leatn, Pratenl aonLbly Ineoma 
b 11,600 wllh «ipati*e. of only IJOO. 
Tha anticipated annual nrt Incoma I* 
HO,000—already booked up to April wllh Jrpô lla made. Wa wclcome 
youf Inremtlgallon of thla eicepllonal 
biulnni opportunity, which U Haled

REAL VALUE

..........  ........... year* asu,' plaateraim withont crack*. Larse, nicely 
amnze-I rooma, IlcaullCul dining 
wllh Uie advantaiffa of country en. 
•IronmcnU A real value at IlS.ioO.

IT REALLY P A Y S

real r
Insa: oulck. frltmllyaefvlca nn farm __  .... ___ ___ „.

rlele tire, liability. Ilf* and auto 
Inturance. Our •rllrra set wide ad- VrtiUlnr. MSgm,\v! iaillns, and 
apeeity acllnn—Hal wllh 1:1 and lilart 
packlnc. Wa aollcll your better Haling*.

MAGIC V A L L E Y  

INVESTMENT CORP.

Ualn Ave, N. Phona :<4S

FARM IMPLEUENTS

l  aaddla hetM Bad*^« work boa
i « r

IMI V.A.C. Cu*i OUtv  W. rally 
■pad wllh apod and baan ctitUeal«r. -Ittari No. 72 Ollam l|- haag^ 

Phona n»w. Kl«b«tly orl!4*aB*t*W

FARM MASTER E lfc n U O  
FENCE CONTROL 

Ab*oluUly Safa Comibnalloa Battery and Klaetrla
m s i

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

FARM  MASTER MILKER
Quiet aaioeth nnloi

STAINLESS E
:  t.nAI.IX)N PAILS 

VERY EASILY CLEANED
STERIUZINO RACE 

‘ AT ONLY 
«356.93 COMPLETE

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

W E ARE NOW 
TAK IN G  ORDERS

roR
JL^NURE LOADERS 

AND 
HANG-ON PLOWS 

L et Us Have 
Y our Order 

Now
Bad avoid that Spria« Bath

PAUL EQUIPMENT 
AND WELDING SHOP

PADU IDAUO

19d8 MODEL 
D AVID BRADLEY

ROI.I.-OVER
SCRAPER

Aia1all.la In 4 A I fU widlba. It ha* 
an Improved aeml-aulomatla bitch. 

EAStLV HANDLED Dt ANY 
MJOTTOJd TRACTOR

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

R E A L  ESTATE FOR SALE
lot*, 7JiH leal. 244 Locoat.

BUSINESS AN D PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
•  BICYCLE SALES £  SE R V IC E
Dla*lsa Crelair. Ph. III. 411 lU ^  At*.

•  CLEANERS <6 DYERS

OOYAL CLEANERS. Pbooa t7S.

•  COMMERCIAL PRINTINO

FLOOR SANDING
a  A. Uald*r. trm MlimatM. Pb. UUB.

• GLASS—BAD/HrOAS
Bagtoa Claaa A Rad, ttl Tad C. Ph. 4»k>W.

•  JAN ITO R SUPPLIES

r call ai 111 SMoad StrMt

ACIIK. 4 tooni ĥmi 
■rch. Larso ŝarden. I.

■rik^^nr *̂
Kimberly. roMotloa i Doctor* ofCIc*.

Ru4* wk̂ l* MB wait t  tar 4t«. Eiac^

' MtAIEOGRAPmNO

»  m K E r  TO LOAN

•  FAINTING & PAPERING
d paparbanglng. BIBart Qna.

i~ PLU/tlBING <6 H BA T iN O ~

' rnoDucE I

•  REFRIGERATOR SERVICE'

r SASH & ODORS 
“ALUklWlI .tona wladcwB asd d«e^ 
J jih  1 »  ttalB

•  SIGNS & SHOWCARDS

• ~ f^ lO E R U lS T ~

TYPBiVRITERS
ratitaU ««.! Wiw.,.. pL-̂

»d TTPawrlKe B» Oroaatte P O,
VENETIAN B U N D S

._ SON flE T*  
l^N JULINO BHOP

WATER SOFTENERS  
g V ^ U W q . Bwi. f*. fw."

Phot'a I270W.

— HURRY— HURRY—
Very fine tO-acr* atock farm with 

Taylur raalae -iiht*. Sho*hon* via- 
Inlty. l.bedrooD) hosie. ll<uw bam. 
plenty of other ercellent oolbulldlngi, 
deep wall aad priaiur* *y*lem, all for 
1H.SOO. Half down, lann* on baUnea. 
Alao azcellent 210 acfa* for 121,000.

R . W . GROVE

FARfil IMPLEMENTS

•. dual wheali. mowing
h Hoyatar BUtlon. I

WOULD you Ilk* to buy a illghtly 
Mnllna Z tractor for tieS lea* than ..... 
prIca? If w> call Duhl I2SIU or coauct 
Onrlllâ Ĥ de. < aoutb Of aoutbwcat

FIELD CULTIV f f o S "

BCLVILLE roRTAIILE POTATO ORADKR 
on rubber.

ir- rox HAY currr-n
C«t Ihoaa tractor* repaired now. Wa bava a sood aupnly of 

A-C PARTS 
YOUR AU.IS-CIIALUERS DEALER

HOW ARD TRACTOR CO.
UI Irt Ave. W. Phona 271

80 ACRE PARM
well locaUd on Mat ilde on highway >1 
and aouth *lde of hlghllne canal, lay*

caUd on pated atraei.
3 BEDROOM HOUSE

hardwood floor*, furnace, garage, larga lot wlib room for sardea cr alt« for 
another houaa. Good locaUon os elled (tract.

3 BEDROO.M HOME
hardwood floor*, furnace, garage, large lot on oiled .UeaL

3 BEDROOM HOME
furnace, hardwoud llnorj, garage, good 
locaUon on oiled atteet.

3 BEDROOM HOME
and aleaplng porcb. Slardwood floor*, 
furnace, garafe. cboka location #b paved atraat.

3 BEDROOM HOME
naa/ly naw, corner lol food location on Mvad atreet.^

CHOICE CORNER LOT 
In beat ratldeBtlal dytriel. 100 ft. 
frant^parad aUMt*. alngl* car (araga

For Information 
CALL 0286-R2

________TOED W. READ._...........
ASTER 8 PM.

NOW A V A ILA B LE  
DAVID BR A D LE Y 
MANURE LOADER

FULLY HYDRAUUO
J U D E  FOR

ronD 
JOHN OEEHR 

ALLIS CHALMERS W-0 
F »  FARMALL 

Abo for other tracton
»208i0 Mill UP

SEARS ROEBUCK &. CO.

iilltl.m. )̂ ..
Chalmur* wlib plowKJO Kannall

ll'ciularramall
John IWra 1.1 a: 
llau^'lUrrl* 1(

DISCS 
It.r.vil Caaa (new)
6-(oot Oliver (recondltkined)
7-f^! hlngla Uollna

SIDE RAKES 
l-n iC  thrx.bar 
Molliia three-bar

ALSO
lloto neater, Eversman level, nltlva. 

tor*, boraa plowi, harrow*, ate.
MOLYNEUX 

M ACHINERY CO. 
VILLAOE OP OPPORTUNnr 

PHONE H3M

HAY. GRAIN AND FEED

le Valley Ullllng Scrv.
m sT  cutting hay. Charica M. Flihar, H 

mile w<at Wendell alerator; aoqth el

SAVE I
Wllh Moorman mineral* and eencen- 

MCIILK nKCKLEy

LIVESTOCK— POULTKY

HAUDI.Iv mare

a »«».W  or U74J.

FLOYD L IL L Y  CO. 
NOW HAS IN STOCK

USED PUMPS IN GOOD 
CONDITION PRICED TO SELL

t Myrra 1‘ump JarU 
1 Sbalbiw Well or CUlen. Pawp L~a Tank A Mot/>r 
X «  H. P. Kalrbanka Hon* Jet leaa Tank 
1 ^  If. P. Jacutil Jet leaa Tank 
I 1 II. r. Jacua.1 Jet t«a Tank 1 1 II. P. Ormmlni Jet leaa Tank 

i  II. V. Cook Jet l«a Tank 
1 »'• Stroke Denjming Drey Well 

Plunger Pump Complete with 
motor leu Lank 

1 l'A~ I'ortabla Setf.Prlmlag
1 t  H. P. CantriruM  ̂ Pudp for Hlgb Praajura 

I 4'* CeBlrlfugal IrrlgaUoa Pump 
1 «" Centrlfusal Irrigation Pump 

W« al>o have NKW WATKU SYSTCMH 
of all iliea. NEW A USED FAAC. 
TIONAL HORSE POWER MOTORS, 
and a complete line of GATES 
V.DELT8 A rOLLEYS.

JP YOU HAVE A 
PUMP PROBLEM

C A LL 170 
FLOYD L IL L Y  CO.

130 3RD AVE. WEST

ftervice: weaner lioam arwl sllia. Bud McNealy. Iluht. Idaho, I'hone taU.

BULL SERVICE
.HKtllSTEIlED 

GUERNSEYS — HOLfn>:lNS AND WHITE FACED
PHONE 0190J4

Kt call Saaday befora 1 p. n.

DR. MCDONALD’S 
V Y-TAB-O ’.LA-TOR

Conditioner a

PETS
« terrier pttpplia. 4»S

YUUNli alnslng catu>riea 11U,0»̂  2n Sout£ Locut. I'hone i:T4.W.
PARAKLCTSl canary ben*. I « «  dotaa:
BEAUTIFUL black Peklngao and Paai.

GOOD THINGS TO FAT

"GOOD THINGS TO BAT

TOkkfeVa. l ig  w  di, rail* C«4.Jtl Of Jew

BMlal pnoa to imcU.. KobU 
N (^  OrcbBitf. K aMt «f Waablaxtoa

PECANS, walnut*, blckwy p*«,Mt*.

WALNUTS
FRESH OREGON NUTS 

4«e A POUND 
• rOUKD BAGS 

Comer of 3rd West &  Main

APPLES
Aar bubal at Dallcloui U Mr cellar 

FOK 11.00 Tbaaa ara crlip and free froai worm* 
Asy baihal of Mclatcab Me 

OrJnf ConUlneis
KENYON GREEN 
‘  ' - “ • 'i^ ln W

APPLES
JONATHAN, DELICIOUS. WINTEIl 

OANANAS AND WINE8APS 
•1X0 And up 
BUT YOUR 

HOLIDAV APPLES NOW 
Tas^ aad Xxtra Taacr Oradaa
GROWERS MARKET

tti UtiB Amat SMitb

WANTED TO BUY
OLD GOLD and W*lr7. fba Jawai Rageraan houl lobbr.

MISC. FOR SALE
---------Whiu aboa ikata, *la* «, P J ^
OKOWNINO autonath 11 m a  ^ T u n  Lika new. Phona t»J.

- -  HALKi 2 uiad electric beatara.'?
condltton. Phone 0»|.J».__________

UNDERWOOD typewriter la aealUt «  dIUon. 141,00. I................
........... ................. jTk' fc, ';ja.— 'ioi
Qulncr Street. Twin FalU.

HAWAIIAN electric (uiur and aapUflw. ----i81.Jll. yilrr. Idaho.
SEVKHAL V.ahapa bog ti

MUDKU 12 Wlnchealer IS g

l« llrother* alot machlnea. twi.

s hone In suod rondllli'n.

^:AUTIKULLy‘ maUheO *llver fas twin 
• matching hat. Practically • •• ■ Phone

IROWN winter ovarcnat. *tu 4:. Ilka naw j 
whIU enamel clrrulatlng Irath burner, 
with pyrei lined hot water Unk.
60T.M or 140 Maurice SIrarL

LUMIIKR order* taken
lurfacad any dfnieniion. .............
grlcee. Clyde Oiihop, i :i  DlaiiMtid.

Irllearw ĵff

i Chrlatma* gift got you lludMn Uay allver '  
...!sht aoWa your problai Call •t;6.R aeenlng*.

ATTENTION BODY MEN
BODY SPOON 

Besulnr 
NOW I1J8

SEARS ROEBUCK ft CO.

CRAFTSMAN 
18 INCH JIG SAWS

WITH 1/1 HORSE MOTOR , 
|M£5

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

STEEL BOLTS 
puy by tha pounj or by tha ton 

Com* Look Tbeo Oear

JEROME AUTO PARTS
PHONE 41

Homart Portable 
CEMENT JnXER

8 CUBIC FOOT BARREL 
HEAVILY CONSTRUCTED 

XXlSi 
Available Now 

A t
SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

____  TWIN FALL*

REMEMBER 
WE STILL TURN YOUR 

SURPLUS MERCHANDISE 
INTO CASH 

Wa have avetythlng from chain to 
manure tprradera. and want more, bow about Hating that trailer houie with

TW IN FALLS 
TIRE EXCHANGE

Corarallanuht coou
B<l» JackeU 
Field Jackata

Wool Underwaar 
Died All Wool Shlrte 
Camp U^kga^

Ski Parkaj . SU Hlttana 
Bboa Oubbla# .  Caasad Beat 0. O, Wool Sbtrt* aad Paatg

, TW IN FALLS - - 
'  ARM Y STORE

IH Main 6o«tb Phona XU
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Purchases on 
Credit Mount 
For Holidays

More mercliondlse wlU be, pur- 
chu«4l on credit within the next 30 
dton than at any Ume In thU elty'a 
hUtor7. Louise Hughes, manager of 
the Ttrin Falls Credit bureau, pre
dicted Saturday.

The reason (or Uie surge ot credit 
buying Is that this la the first Chrtat. 
mas since 1910 that credit buying has 
been entirely free from government 
reitrlctlona. she » l d .  '

Last sontroU under the wartime 
measure, which fixed terms and 
paymenls. were eliminated Nov. 1. 
As R result, the wave of buying Isnt 
confined Just to Twin PxUls. but la 
taking place all over U)o nation.

While customers technically can 
-let their conscience be their guide" 
no far as crcdlt buying la concerned, 
there Isn’t much dnnger ol a crcdlt 
spree, filie aald.

Credit bureuun tlir

checking up on credit applicants, 
Mni. Hushes declared.

"ThU careful checking should do 
mucli to ellmlnal« dunger of Infla
tion that might result from 
credit extwslon," nhe continued

In grunting credit largely on —. 
bnsis of ability to pay, merchants 
are helping customern guard agalmt 
nn excess o f  C hrlstm u generosity, 
the credit manager anld.

“ Credit men agree." said M n. 
Hughes, "that folks can avoid those 
■New Vear'a blues' from bills by fol
lowing four almple rules.''

The four rules listed by Mrs. 
Hughes are:

1. Remember, credit doesn’t ralie 
your aalory—It Just letJi you pay for 
your purchase over a longer period 
of time.

a. Keep track of the amount due 
on each charge account. A lot of lit* 
tie bills can spell trouble on the first 
of the month unless you total pay
ments before buying.

3. Cooperate with credit deptirt- 
menta by giving them the Informa- 
Uon they ask for when you open a 
new account.

4. Pay your bills promptly. Vour 
credit record, kept In the credit bu
reau's files. Is an accurate picture 
o f  your attitude toward obligations.

Credit bureau flies show that the 
vast maturity of people here pny 
their bills promptly and buy wisely, 
ahe concluded.

‘n ie  big Inch and little Inch pipe
lines are scheduled to deliver 150 
cubic feet o f  natural gas annually 
to the East.

My Offlea W m  Be
CLOSED

VbUI Abevt Dc«. 15th

D R. ARTH U R ALBAN

B la n c h e  C u r r ie  
Q u its  as S I C E  
D e a n  o f  W o m e n

SOUTHEIIN IDAHO COLLEOE 
OP EODCATION, Albion. Dec. 
Blanche M. Currie, dean of women 
here since 1S30, has resigned to go 
to PocaUIlo to care for her father, 
Dan Currie, who Is seriously 111. 
President R. H. Snyder announces.

Maxine Johnson, school nurte. 
will fill the post of dean o f  wc 
temporarily, Snyder sold.

Mlsi Curris came to Albion from 
Bonners Peny. Prior to* that tlm# 
she taught In Wendell dnd Hager* 
man schools. She Is a graduate of 
Idaho SUte college, the University 
of Idaho and has done graduate 
work at the stale university and at 
the University of Southern Califor
nia.

From IOC through 1M5 Miss Cur
rie was with the American Red 
Cross on a leave of absence from 
the school.

Home on Leare
HA3/C Alvok J. VanWagoner, son 

of Mrs. Doreey Miller. Jerome, U 
home on a 13-day recruit leave after 
completing training at the naval 
training center, San Diego, Calif., 
according to CQM Edgar Palmer, 
who Is 111 cliarge of the Twin Palis 
navy recruiting station.

VanWagoner will enter th« bos. 
pKal corpsman school at the naval 
hospital, San Diego, Palmer said.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT AD6.

S O -T «ftr
H M t g a g M

Wdnitial
^ jN e  Appraisal Fee

Fixed Monlhly 
J  Payments 
J  Low Cost 
J  Prompt Service 

Abo FHA and G1 Loans

SWIM
INVESTMENT

CO.
113 Shoshone St. N. Phone 661

NOW! It’s so easy to hut a BENDIX!

DOWN PAYMENT REDUCED  

...S M A L L  INSTALLMENTS!

N o  n e e d  t o  w a i t  f o r  t h e  

w a s h e r  t h a t  

” D O E S  E V E R Y T H I N G ’

Just thiok! T h e  B cod ix  W brkless W ashday 

is  yours today, thanks to the oew  Easy Pay< 

m eat P lao. Y ou r  dreams can all com e true. 

Y ou  can jo in  the m illioas o f  w om co  w h o  

turo housekeeping’s tnost hated task o v e r  

to  the B endix. For a  Beadix costs less than 

other autom atic washers— and now  the p ay

ments can be budgeted so  that you can be 

payin g for  this m arvelous washer while 

y ou ’re en joy in g  its benefits. Phone us to 

day fo r  detoils.

$ 4 .5 0 $ 4 .9 5
A t work and at play, men want com foffc^Sia 
Rct it, in “ B .V .D ." Ruggers and Roguo Shirts. 
T h (y come in luxuriously soft, supple fabricB. 
w ith freedom -of-action  stitchcd Into every 
smoothly flowing line. Choose your own "good 
companions” — from a  variety o f  fresh, deep 
colors— iorfay.
• ,Truly convertible collar keeps all Ruggers' 
Shirta right fo r  all day sm artness...can be 
worn with o r  without a  tie.
' N o bnttona to bother you, when you wear « ' 
Hollywood Eogue. W ear it in or.out o f  your 
slacks. Tw o room y hijvfront pockets add a cas-' 
ual touch.

•■.V.O.. <nu«Mm AMB*M«UK AM

STANDARD MODEL 1 Ite
$239.50

Up to $90 Less
than other automatics

i ?hirley-y|fendiold
W- "  MEN'S SHOP

137 SHOSHONE STREET NORTH

Come in at Your Convenience for a

FREE BENDIX DEMONSTRATION
; See What This Wash Day Magic Can Do for YOU!

DETWEILER’S
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

PHONE 8 0 9


